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Another Quang Tr/ ?
SAIGON (AP ) - North Viet-
namese troops and tanks
smasled into An Loc again to-
day despite saturation bombing
by 70 U.S. E52s that rained
more than 1,700 tons of ex-
plosives on the devastated pro-
vincial capital 60 miles north of
Saigon. It was the war 's heavi-
est concentration of B52s.
The U.S. Command reported
one American adviser killed , a
second wounded and two small
Air Force spotter planes shot
down in action around An Loc
and Chon Thanh , a district cap-
ital 3s miles to the south. Two
of the" four crewmen aboard the
planes were missing.
The North Vietnamese ap-
lAr  ' ' '..'.' ..- • .' ¦ ' • - ' " •
¦ ' " ' «
DIGGING IJV . .A Refugee family digs
tr ench outside barracks at a former U.S. dis- -
ciplinary camp at Da Nang Thursday. Gamp
is now occupied by civilians from the Hue
area. Population of the northern por t city has
been doubled in past week by refugees from
the north. (AP Photofax) :;'
ipeared determined to turn An
; Lpc into another Quang Tri , the
i northernmost pnnjjicijrt_ capital
i that fell May 1 after similar
[ heavy assaults.
i An Loc,- under sidge since
April 7, is 85 per cent de-
! stroyed , but its capture by the
i NorUi Vietnamese would be an-
,' other blow to prestige of the
I Saigon and President Nixon 's
j Vietnamization program.
| The North Vietnamese hit An
' Loc with the /heaviest artillery
' bombardment of the war
' Thursday, fi ring more than 7,-
0O0 rounds and following up
with tank and infantry attacks.
The North . Vietnamese re-
sumed their heavy shelling and
ground assaults from all sides
shortly, before' 9 a.m. today. At
least Jive tanks smashed into
the northern end of the town ,
and enemy infantrymen fought
their way into the western sec-
tor. ¦¦ ' .
¦ '
Government forces were re-
ported to have retaken one
block in the northeastern part
of town .
Field reports indicated the
Situation was confusing, with
the defense line's rapidly chang-
ing .
Fighting also erupted closer
to Saigon.
The South Vietnamese com-
mand claimed 93 North Viet-
namese and Viet Cong, were
killed in two clashes just south
of the Saigon-Phnonv Penh
highway 25 to 35 miles north-
west of the South Vietnamese
capital; Eleven South Vietnam-
ese were reported killed and
nine", wounded.
Saigon 's curfew was ad-
vanced an hour , to 10 p.m., and
bars , night clubs and , race
tracks were ordered shut.
On the far northern front , be- .
low the demilitarized zone, U.S.
officers told Associated Press
correspondent Lynri C. N^wland
that the North Vietnamese
were using Quang Tri city as a
major supply base for their op-
erations in the region.
U.SA Navy ships shelled
Quang Tri for the first time ,
and officers said an ammuni-
tion dump and a fuel depot
were the ' .targets ;-'
':,New fighting was reported
seven miles southwest of Hue,
near Fire Base Birmingham. .
: The commissioner of the Ca-
nadian delegation' to the Inter-
national Control Commission ,
David Jackson , reported today
that much of Hanoi' s civilian
population has been moved into .
the countryside and - some gov-
ernment offices have shut down
because of the threat of U.S.
air attacks on the North Viet- ;
namese capital.
"A major evaluation of resi-
dents has . taken place ," Jaclr-
son reported . "No hard figures
are available , but the city is
not as busy as usual. What
little industry there is has been
affected. The greater the fear ,
the more complete the meas-
ures."
The Canadian delegation to
the ICC has a four-man office
in Hanoi , and Jackson visits
there periodically. He said ci-
vilians have been leaving Hanoi
since the North Vietnamese of-
fensive in South Vietnam began
March 30, apparently in antici-
pation that the United States
would renew its air attack on
the Hanoi-Haiphon g area.
North Viets smash into
An Loc despite bombing
U.N. officials
close building
to tourists
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
U.N. officials ordered the
world body's New York head-
quarters closed to tourists to-
day because of the "rising tide
of demonstrations" against
President Nixon's new Vietnam
policy.
Thousands again took to the
streets and campuses Thursday
in the third day of widespread
protests against the President's
decision to mine North Viet-
namese harbors.. A state of
emergency was declared at the; University of New Mexico Albu-
querque campus. A
Reports from across the
country showed significant anti-
war activity in at least 23
states and the District , of Co-
lumbia . Violence appeared to
: ebb somewhat, however, and
though there were more than
500 arrests most demonstra-
tions were peaceful.
Despite the demonstrations , a
poll conducted for the Ameri'
can Broadcasting Co. and aired
on a special Vietnam program
Thursday night indicated a ma-
jority of Americans support the
president's decision. A
The survey based on 991 tele-
phone interviews by Lieberman
Research , Inc., found 59 per
cent agreed with the mining, 28
pier cent disagreed and 13 per
cent had no opinion .
. The United Nations was
closed following" a dernonstra-
tion . by SOO . people and two in-
cidents in which a group of pro-
testers chained themseLves in-
side the Security Council and
another attempt to climb a
fence outside.
R a di' c a 1 lawyer "William
Kunstler told the demonstra-
tion, "Now is the time to get to
the streets. We are in the grip
of a dictator. We should disrupt
eveiry public function . "
The protesters ;called en U.N.
Secretary-General . Kurt Wald-
heim to bring the war issue be-
:¦'; fore the Security Council
The state of emergency at
the University of New Mexico
campus in Albuquerque follow-
ed an incident in which police
fired shotguns and wouided at
least 10 persons, none seriously.
The incident occurred when a
(Continued on page 9a)
U.N. OFFICIALS
PRO AND CON . . . Demonstrators shout
in protest of President Nixon's moves in In-
dochina while in background are those gath-
ered to support the administration . Police
"- .;• ¦ -wviMP H^i f^lHHmr m^mw- .^^ • . *. *M^^ K>- - -i n^ .
separate the two groups. The two-sided dem- .
onstra tion took place oh the Capitol steps in
Washington Thursday. (AP Photofax)
By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP ) -
The House has voted to
increase the minimum wage
to $2 next year, instead of
making an immediate boost
as called for by the Demo-
cratic leadership.
A conservative Republi-
can - Southern Democratic
coalition also dealt the lead-
ership a setback by refusing
to: bring any new workers
under the protection of the
minimum-wage law.
The bill , passed Thursday
by a vote of 330 to 78, goes
to the Senate , which is work-
ing on a bill that would
raise the minimum . to $2.20
this year and extend cover-
age to nearly six million
new workers,
The House bill would in-
crease the present $1.60 min-
imum to $1.80 within , two
months .of enactment and. to
S2 a year later. The $1.60
rate would be retained for
youths under 18 and stu-
dents under 21. .
Rep. John M: Dent , D-
Pa ,, who. managed the
rejected bill of the Demo-
cratic leadership, said he
hopes to restore many of
its provisions when House
and Senate conferees meet
to work out a compromise.
The bill Dent brought to
the floor was qutcldy rid-
dled . by two Republican
amendments which had the
almost unanimous support
of Southern Democrats;
One, by Rep. John B. An-
derson , R-IU,, stretched out
the increase to $2 until , next
year. It was approved 216V
to , 187. / A
The two-step increase would
apply to 34.3 million work-
ers covered by the mini-
mum wage law before 1966;
when the last increase was
enacted , most of whom
are already, making more
than that. The 11.2 million
workers newly covered by
the 1966 act would get $1.70
this year , $1.80 next year
and $2 a year after that ,
The other amendment, by
Rep. John N. Erlenborn , R-
111., added the youth dif-
ferential and s t r i p p e d
Dent's bill of provisions that
would have brought three
million state and local gov-
ernment , workers , 1.7 mil-
lion federal workers and
l .l million household do-
mestics under the minimum-
wage laws. It was adopted
218 to 192.
Erlenbnrn 's amendment
also provided a two-step in-
crease for workers on
farms employing an aver-
age of eight men. They
now get $1.30 an hour and
the amendment boosts that
to $1.30 this year and $1.70
next vear.
House votes to
upmihimum pay
but next year
Report supplies could
be moved on railroads
To counter US. mining
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP ) —
After some adjustmen ts ,
Russia and Red China could
get enough war materiel
and food into North Viet-
nam by rail to make* up for
seaborne supplies cutoff by
the U.S. mining of seven
North Vietnamese ports .
That is the opinion of vet-
era n U.S. mili tary and ci-
vilian specialists who also
believe the Soviet air-trans-
port system is inadequate
to handle a massive long-
range heavy-cargo airlift to
North Vietnam on a sus-
tained basis,
"The mining will not be
enough to tighten the .screws
so much tha t Ihe North Viet-
namese cannot carry on
their  campaign in South
Vietnam ," one" analyst said.
These specia lists obvious-
ly are much loss optimistic
t han top government , offi-
cials such as Adm. Elmo
Zurnwalt Jr., Chief of ¦ Na-
AIR ACKS TKLL THKIU STORIES . . .
"U.S. Navy air aces Lt. j.g. William Driscoll ,
left , of Frami nghnm , Mass,, and Lt . Randy
Cunningham of San Diego, Calif., the first
fighter aces of the Vietnam War , tell their r
experiences at a Saigon news conference. (AP r
Photofax ) f
u
val Operations , who forecast
Thursday that "the input of
supplies. . .will be a trickle
from now on. "
Along with the mining of
North Vietnamese ports ,
President Nixon has order-
ed that "rail and all other
communications will be cut
off to the maximum extent
possible."
But , despite intensified
U.S. bombing of North Viet-
nam 's rail lines and yards ,
government analysts said
the North Vietnamese show-
ed during the 19fi5-6R bomb-
ing campai gn that  they
were resourceful in getting
train cargoes through , al-
though many were destroy-
ed.
In the more than three
years th at North Vietnam
was free of htf avy bombing,
engineers a n d  laborers
great ly expanded North
Vietnam 's t. r a n s p o r-
tntion system,
"Redundancy is the key ,"
an American specialist said.
"Where there'used to be one
bridge , there now somc-
times are three. Where
there used to be one road ,
there' may he five. They use
pontoon bridges and fer-
ries."
According to American ex-
perts , the communists take
account of the loss factor
when they send through sup-
plies . Thus , officials said , if
the North Vietnamese want
to get, two tons through ,
tlu 'y actually move about
five tons nnd write off the
halanco.
Russia , Last European
communist countries and
Red China have been ship-
ping about 200 ,000 tons of
supplies a month to Norlh
Vietnam by sea , and an-
ot her 22 , 0<)0 loiw by rail. It
is easier ami cheaper to
send bulk cargo such as pc'-
troleum products and food
by ship thnn overland. '
Army headquarters in
Frankf urt hit by bomb
Lieutenant colonel killed
By DAVID MINTIIORN
FRANKFURT , Germany
(AP) — The U.S. Army says
It, has no indication who
bombed one of its head-
quarters in Frankfurt Thurs-
day night , killing a lieuten-
ant colonel and injuring 13
persons. Frankfurt police
declined to comment on
speculation that the explo-
sions were a protest against
U.S. policies in Vietnam.
"Anyone could have plant-
ed the bombs ," said a mili-
tary policeman on duty when
they went off about 7 p.m.,
Spec, 4 Ted Bloyd of llous-
ton.Tex . "There was a tour
group going into the building
at the time , and anyone
could have carried them in
a suitcase. "
Frankfur! Police Chief
Knut Mueller said he saw no
reason to call off a demon-
stration today against the
Vietnam war organized by
the communist party. But
he said the protesters would
be kept away from U.S. in-
stallations and he had called
in auxiliaries to help control
them.
The strongest of the three
bombs collapsed the ceiling
between the two stories of
an officers ' club and blew
out the windows across the
front of the building.
The colonel was killed by
a fragment lhat slammed
into his neck as he stood
outside the club.
lie was not identified pen-
ding notification of his fam-
ily.
Most of the inju red—who
included one American wo-
man and two German wo-
men employed by the club—
were inside the club when
the blast went off.
Most of the injured were
cut by glass shards from
the shattered windows. One
underwent surgery.
A second bomb went off
in a cafeteria and a third
exploded inside the entrance
to the main office building,
a seven-story structure that
has been a U.S. Army head-
quarters since World War
II ..
The Army said six MP's
were in a guardroom off the
entrance hall , but none was
seriously injured.
It was the firs.* such bomb-
ing of an American install-
ation in the 27 years since
World War U that U.S.
troops have been stationed
in West Germany. But Am-
erican businesses, the U.S.
consulate in Frankfurt and
local American House lib-
rary often have been tar-
gets for rock throwers nnd
fire bombers prote sting A.-
merican actions in the Viet-
nam war . Similar attacks
have been carried out in
West Kerlin.
: .- 1 : . .-
¦ -A A ¦' ¦ - . ¦ ¦ • ' '
Mostly cloudy
through Saturday
with li ght rain
m-^mm^ j ^ ^
' ¦ -A )  : -
¦ ¦
:
¦ ¦' - ¦
Mansfield reports —
Ii;y JOHN CI1ADVV1CK
WASHINGTON ( .AP) - "It is a hard-working, early-to-
bed , early-to-rise society. "
That' s the way Sen . Mike Mansfield , D-Mont., described
mainland China for his colleagues Thursday.
M ansfield , the Senate Democratic leader , and his Re-
publican counterpart , Hugh Scott o( Pennsylvania , have just
returned from a lfi-day visit in China,
"Thi; cities arc clean , orderly nnd safe ," Mansfield said ,
"Ihe .shops well slocked with food , clothing and other con-
sumer items; policemen are evident only for controlling
traffic and very few carry weapons. Soldiers arc rarely seen ."
"The housing Is of a subsistence type but is now suffi-
cient to end the spectacle of millions of the homeless and
dispossessed who In the past walked the tracks and ronds
oi' anchored their sum-pans in the rivers of China and lived
out their lives in a spnee little larger than a rowboat.
"Crime , begginfi, drug addiction , alcoholism , delinquency
arc conspicuous in their absence, Personal integrity is scrup-
ulous. In Canton , for example , a display enso for lost-and-
found articles in the lobby of the People's lintel contained ,
among other items , a half-empty package of cifinrcttes and a
pencil ,*' he said ,
M ansfield , making his first visit to mainland China in
a (ju.irtei of a century, said n factory worker in Peking
earns the equivalent of ?22 a month and his wife works,
making as much or more.
"That income is ample for a subsistence-phis existence
because children are cared for free at a nursery or in public
schools " Ma nsfield said.
"Rent takes only S percent of total income . Basic food
prices are low and fixed. Medical care is free . Entertain-
ment is cheap ; admission to a movie is about in cents ."
Mansfield also reported that the rickshaws are gone and
tha t bicycles and buses are the almost universal forms of
Iriin.sTiortatiom. He said China builds a few fine limousines
for official purposes but private passenger cars aro n rare
sight .
"Production luis been concentrated on such ut i l i ta r ian
vehicles as Lractors , trucks and buses ," he said.
By way of assessing China today, Mansfield remarked
that  it is possible to judge a bottle as half full or half empty.
' I f  China is measured by some of our common yard-
sticks , whether they he highway mileage , tlie number of
cars , television sets , kitchen gadgets , politica l parties , or
newspaper editors , tho bottle will be seen as half empty, " he
j snicl .
"If China is viewed in the light of its own past , the
bottle is half full and rapidly filling. "
Life in China: hard work
PPAIACI Antiwar dem-r I uloSI onstrations are
continuing at the University
of Minnesota and on other
campuses throughout the
state — story, page 2a.
Iducalion SS;^ !!;
how the best program of
education can be provided
students in schools of Dis-
trict 861 were expressed by
five candidates for election
to the School Board at a
Winona League of Women
Voters meeting Thursday
night — story and picture ,
page 3a. •' . - .
¦ .
PllioliltA oil companiesripeiine pining to
build the trans-Alaska pipe-
line say they won 't start
construction until all the
pending court cases are
cleared up — story, page 5a.
DI«kNHin<y The WinonaManning c it  y Plan-
ning Commission Thursday
ni^nt gave final approval
to a policy . resolution that
will guide city development
for the next 20 years—story,
page lb.
Inside
Marriage , says the cynic ,
is a business in which a
man takes his boss along on
his vacation . . . All that
some girls know nb<iut cook-
ing is how to bring a man
to hoi I ,
Marriage
Air aces: sky
over Hanoi was
like a circus
SAIGON (AP) - The sky
over Hanoi Wednesday was
"like a big circus .. . plen ty of
MIGs for everyone ," said one
of the Vietnam war 's first two
aces today .
"They jumped us , not tha
other way around ," said Lt.
Rand y Cunningham , 30, of San
Diego , Calif. "I heard my wing-
man say 'break' and a MIG
came by so close I could sea
the eyes of the pilot. There
were MIG s all over the place , a
shooting gallery.
"If you were chasing on«i
MIG and he got away, it wasn 't
very long before another one
got in front of you. "
Cunningham and his rada r
operator , Lt. .j.g. -. William
Driscoll , 24 , of Framingham ,
Mass. , shot down three of thfl
NorUi Vietn amese jots Wednes-
day, giving them a total of five
and earning for them the first
"ace" designation of the war.
Flying an F4 Phantom jet , they
got their first MIG Jan. 19 nnd
their second last Mond ay,
"My next on<;s will be tomor-
row ," said Cunningham , who
was flown to Saigon with other
Navy pilots from the carrier
Constellation for a news confer-
once.
Wednesday was "quite a
day," said Cunningham. "Wo
became Red River Valley rat s
( for flying strikes over Hanoi ) ,
we became aces and wo were
shot down by 21 missile."
He said only one of the North
Vietnamese pilots he shot, down
ejected , and "he had a good
chute. He didn 't wave or any-
thing when he went down,
though. "
He said he counted 32
MIG17S , tw0 MIGl9s nnd four
MIG21s in the dogfight Wednes-
day.
"After my first kill , I starter!
to get out of Hie re when my ex-
ecutive officer came by willi a
MIG on his tail" , Cunningham
eported. "He was putting BB's
over the exec 's canopy, so I got
id of him, Then a third ono
lashed by, and I put a missile
p his tail."
Violence afU of MASubsides; action
The barricades stayed up but
the violence subsided Thursday
as National Guardsmen took up
stations on the Minneapolis
campus of the University of
Minnesota.
Elsewhere around the state,
about 60 young people were for-
cibly evicted from a Mankato
State College building they bad
taken over and about 165 per-
sons at Southwest State College
were peacefully removed from
a iiighway they were blocking.
The activities marked the
third straight day of antiwar
demonstrations since President
Nixon announced his decision to
mine the harbors of North Viet-
nam.
3n Minneapolis , protesters
manned barricades blocking a
main thoroughfare on the
campus and set up a number of
other roadblocis. They also
halted traffic on a freeway
near the campus for an hour
and listened to former Sen. Eu-
gene McCarthy. :
Police and National Guards-
men kept their distance, how-
ever, and calm prevailed. The
quiet demonstr ations were in
m arked contrast to the pre-
vious two days, when 50 per-
sons were arrested and 45 in-
jured seriously enough to re-
quire! medical attention.
In Mankato, about 30 police
officers equipped with -bill y
clubs swept through the large
Old Main administration, build-
ing to'-drive out the 60 demon?
strators who ¦ had barricaded
themselves inside earlier in the
day. - ' ¦ " . '; ¦ •
The pohcd had to break into
the building, which had been
barricaded with : desks : and
chairs, to evict the protesters
during a half-hour of van-
dalism.. ' ¦'¦'¦:¦
A group of about 50 protest-
ers tried , to storm the main
door at least three times while
p olice1 were inside, but were re-
pulsed when officers sprayed
Mace at. them.
The attempted takeover of
the building occurred after
about 100 students had marched
peacefully through the down-
town are'a. The group that oc-
c upied the building was led. by
about 15 persons who split off
from the main group.
There were no arrests or in-
juries reported.
In Marshall, 119 persons were
arrested when thdy allegedly
blocked Minn. 19 just outside
downtown and another 46 were
arrested later when they sat
down in the middle of the
town's main street in front of
the police station .
There was no violence report-
ed with either incident.
' ' I t h i n  k everybody 's
marched who wanted to march ,
everybody 's sat in a road who
¦wanted to sit in a road and ev-
erybody's been arrested who
¦wanted ¦ to be arrested ," said
lyon County Atty. Patrick J.
Leary. "At least I hope so."
Largdst of the demonstrations
was ¦': in --Minneapolis , ' , where ' an
estimated 4 ,000 persons cheered
! and jeered as McCarthy repeat-
ed his call for the impeachment¦¦ of President Nixon and urged
j continued manning of the main
\ barricade across Washington
[ Avenue. .
"Washington Avenue was
blocked for several months to
build a . new bridge," he said.
"Why not block it to stop a
¦war." 
¦¦"¦.
! About 200 demonstrators
were involved in blocking the
|rush-hour traffic : on Interstate
94. After about an hour some of
the demonstrators moved off
the freeway and soon it was
clear for traffi c to proceed.
A small fire was reported in
a university building where
protesters headquartered , but it
was quickly extinguished by a
policeman.
Another group of about 500
I blocked a. street next to the Ar-; mory when a National Guard
relief contingent arrived by
truck from the Minneapolis Ar-
mory with rifles. After a Na-
tional Guard officer reportedly
agreed to take the , weapons
back , the truck was permitted
to enter.
The guardsmen had beeni
called darly Thursday morning!
after Gov.. Wendell Anderson j
agreed to the request from '
Minneapolis Mayor Charles j
Stenyig. Three 150-man units of |
riot-control trained guardsmen I
were reported on the campus.
Although guardsmen carried
no automatic weapons nor live
ammunition in their weapons,
university President Malcolm :
Moos expressed alarm at the I
potential for violence. .
"They gaVe us assurances !
that riftes and handguns will i
not have live ammunition, but j
if anything escalated beyond j
control and imperiled the i
guardsmen , the commander
would issue a different order ,"
Moos said.
The* top aide to the .governor ,
i Thomas Kelm, said Thursday
[ that Brig, Gen. W.S. Lundberg
was given authority to arm the
guardsmen if he deems it nec-
essary. Kelm also said the
guardsmen were assigned to
coordinate fully with Min-
neapolis police but remain un-
der Lundberg's command. I
Moos had bees upset because
he was not being informed of ;
what moves Steuvig and police
were planning. But the two met
and Stenvig reportedly agreed
to consult with Moos before
taking any action against dem-
onstrators on the campus,
j Stenvig promised no actios
would be taken against the pro-
testers barricading Washington
Avenue before this morning,
[ but promised nothing beyond
| that. That barricade appears to
i be the demonstrators' "sym-
t bol" of their protest.
; About 400 St. Cloud State stu-
I dents joined -with 230 St. John'i
' University students at '  Lake
George in St. Cloud for a
peaceful rally. About 200 Uni-
versity of Minnesota-Dulutb.
students also rallied.
. Support for the Presidents
war pob'cies earn e from Pillsbu-
ry Baptist Bible College in
Owatonna. In a letter signed by
the executive vice president of
the" school and the student body
president, the school expressed
its support and prayers for tb»
President.
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Hearing Tests
Set for
Winona
Free electronic honring tests
will bo given in Winonn .
Anyone who has trouble henr-
ins or nnderstondin fi is welcom e
to come in for a freo test using
the fastest electronic equipment
lo determine his or her particular
loss.
Diagrams showing how the car
works and some of tho causes
of' licnring loss will be availaWn.
Visitors can see statistics of how
thousand s of people have been
helped with a simple ear oper-
ation to hear again. And how tho
latest electronic developments
arc helping thousands more .
Everyon e should have a hear-
ing tost nt le<ist onco a year i(
llicro is any trouble at nil hear-
ing clearly, Even people no'w
wearing a hearing aid or Ihoso
who have been told nothing could
bo done for them should have
n hearing test nnd find out about
I ho latest methods of hearing cor-
rection.
The free hearing tests will bo
held at Park Plaza from 12 to
l» p.m. Monday, May 15. Call
432-2801 nnd ask for John Hnhn
l>etween those houro for appoint-
ment at another tlmo or write
Beltone, 1933 Lohse Blvd., LB
Crosse, Wis.
PREB TESTS COURTESY OF
BELTONE HEARING
AID CENTER
First aid
course starts
on Monday
A safety first aid course de-
signed to assist area business
and industry in complying with
the safety standards established
*y the Occupational Safety and
Health Act (OSHA) will be of-
fered by the Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute.
There will be four 2Vi!-houi
sessions in the lecture-auditor-
ium at the institute beginning
Monday.
Classes will be in session from
7 to 9:30 p.m. May 15, 23,
25 and 30 and all interested
persons arc invited to attend.
A fee of $5 will be charged
for the course and upon com-
pletion a Red Cross first aid
¦card will bo issued.
Registrations may be made
l)y calling the institute or by
attending the first class meet
tog.
After full day of demonstrations
Thursday night passed in rel-
ative calm in the aftermath of
a full day of demonstrations,
but two churches and a radio
station had their buildings paint-
ed, with peace symbols.
Winona Gospel Church and
the First Congregational Church
received the red symbols along
with KWNO radio station.
Te\y students remained on the
campus of Winona State Col-
lege, closed after President Rob-
ert A. DuFresme received a
bomb threat Thursday. Some
members encountered from
Thursday's march stated that
the symbol painting was deplor-
able and completely opposite to
the spirit of the demonstra-
tions. They said they intended
to enlist the* support of fellow
marchers and remove the sym-
; : SIT-IN A. . Winona Police Sgt, : Sylvester Rotering, left ,
and Patrolman Paul Michalowski carry two anti war demon-
strators from the Winona Selective Service office in the Ex-
change Building Thursday afternoon . Marchers returned to
the draft office for the second day Thursday, and about a
dozen went limp and had to be carried from the office when
police arrived. There were no arrests. (Daily News photos)
bols from the buildings defaced
last night.
SHEEIIAN HALL. WSC, was
the scene of a supposed li006
crosses .erected on the lawn of
the Huff Street side of the build-
ing along with two signs stat-
ing that the crosses represent-
ed the men from Minnesota who
have died in the Indochina War
thus far. ;
Abbie Hoffman , revolutionary
and speaker at Winona State
College Tuesday evening, left
Winona early Wednesday morn-
ing before a student strike , call-
ed for prior to his speech , trig-
gered the first street demonstra-
tions Wednesday.
Telephoned bomb • threats
which shut down the college
Wednesday and.Thursday morn-
ings were characterized as "a
cowardly tactic" by Dr. Rob-
ert A. DuFresne, .  WSC presi-
dent.' :
The st udents and other partic-
ipants in Thursday 's march ,
which included a confrontation
with officials at the Fiberite
Corporation and the Winon a
Chamber of Commerce, return-
ed to the college about 2:30
p.m, wh ere about 75 of the orig-
inal ^00 marchers gathered
around in groups to conduct a
teach-in. ;
Members considered Hoff-
man 's Tuesday speech as "anti-
climacti c" arid stated that the el-
ements for the demonstrations
were present at the college long
before Hoffman came to speak.
DR. BAN Kleselhorst, politi-
cal science instructor at the
college and participant In yes-
terday's march and teach-in,
also discounted Hoffman 's in-
fluence-, and echoed DuFresne's
earlier statement, saying that
the bomb threats were "cow-
ward ly tactics, and we don't
consider ourselves cowards."
Several marchers said they
hoped the bomb callers would
be appreheneded.
Dave Johnston , Winona Area
Chamber of Commerce execu-
tive vice president , told the
Daily News that he had agreed
at Thursday's meeting with
march spokesman Michael .
Kaehler at the chamber offices,
that three representatives of the
marchers would be included on
the chamber's agenda at its
noon meeting at the Country
Kitchen today.
Johnston expressed surprise
and appreciation with the
marchers conduct when they
stopped outside the chamber of-
fi ces. ;
Relative calm prevails
Candidates quizzed
variety of educatiGnal issues
¦Si*:-A, A'- j_iiBMBHMBMBilMBBwH l^B',**l''^ *: "¦"•^ ¦ '^ ¦ ¦^^^ ¦^^^^^^^ ^^ ^
ISSUES AIBED .. .Candidates- for two School Board posts
to bo filled in the Tuesday school elecHon ia Wmona Indepen-
, dent District 861 were heard at a public forum sponsored
Thursday night by the Wiiona League of Women Voters. Mrs.
Kent Cowgill, league president standing at the speaker's table,
was moderator for the meeting. Candidates, from the left, are
Daniel S. Sadowski, seeking reelection from the 4th District;
Board President Frank J. Allen , running for another three-
year term in the 3rd District; his opponen t , the Rev. John
Prertun , and William Andres and Mrs. Carol A. Galbus, bid-
ding for the 4th. District seat. (Daily News photo)
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer !
Questions touching on educa-
tional issues ranging irom
budgetary matters to whether
Winona schools are contributing
to the production of "pLastic
men" were considered by five
candidates in Tuesday 's School
Board election in Winona Inde-
pendent District 861 at a meet-
ing sponsored by the Winona
League of Women Voters at
Winona Senior High School
Thursday night.
Basically, the two incumbent
directors seeking re-election —
Board President Frank J. Allen
in the 3rd District . and Daniel
S. Sadowski, 4th District—stood
on their records of 12 and 15
years, respectively, as school
directors , and cited improve-
ments in the quality of educa-
tion in district schools that had
been realized during their terms
in office.
Their opponents — the Rev.
John Preston,_ opposing Allen
in the 3rd District, and Mrs.
Carol A. Galbus arid William
Andres, matched with Sadowski
in the 4th District — saw de-
ficiencies in the educational
process and told how they would
remedy them.
AN AUDIENCE of about 40
heard the candidates ' presenta-
tion at the session at ¦which
Mrs. Kent Cowgill, league
president , served as moderator ,
and was afforded an opportu-
nity to ask questions directed
toward each or all of the candi-
dates during an ensuing inquiry
period.
The order of presentations
was determined by a drawing
and Mrs. Galbus, a housewife,
opened the meeting by saying
she f elt "conf ident the people
of the 4th District are ready for
change and that I will be elect-
ed to represent that change."
She held that as a School
Board member it would be her
duty to a ttempt to appraise both
the present and future educa-
tional needs of the district , to
attempt to obtain adequate fi-
nancial support for the school
program , interpret the needs
nnd altitudes of the community
and translate them into the
educational program of the dis-
trict , interpret the educational
program as it relates to the
needs of the community, insist
that business transactions of
the district be on an ethical ,
open nnd "above board " basis
and not to "consider a position
on the School Board as a step-
ping stone to poli t ical power.
She asserted that "of prime
concern to me and others in
my district is our tax situation.
I feci closer examination of ex-
penditures is necessary, I would
like to check into possible
waste , unnecessary duplication
of purchases nnd full utiliza tion
of present personnel rather
than increasing numbers ns we
add a new program. I want
to see more energy exerted in
the alternatives to more spend-
ing. Let's maximize the tax
dollar now spent , not increase
the amounts spent. "
A FORMER teacher , Mrs .
Galbus held that the "School
Board needs n change , a new
face with perhaps some new
views on some old problems and
some new ones. I want to rep-
resent that change."
She said she felt most quali-
fied for tho post ns a parent
of school age children nnd be-
cause of her educational back-
ground , declared that she is
sponsored by no special interest
group and has made promises
lo no one and encouraged all
residents in her district to vote
in tho election.
Andrea , n junior at Winona
State College , made only a brief
formal presentation , explaining
that lie would prefer to answer
oucstiona posed by tho audience,
and. said that his primary con-
cern "is education and 1 freedom
of education." ;
He explained that his recent
service as an intern in the of-
fice of Cong. Albert H.JQuie in
Washington had convinced him
that "we bureaucrats and ad-
ministra tors must give up our
power" and emphasized his con-
victions that rights of students
must. be upheld.
SADOWSKI, an employe of
Peerless Chain Co., commented,
"In reading the filing state-
ments of two of the candidates
for this year's election in the
3rd and 4th Districts 3 gath-
er that the issues of concern
are the quality of . /education j
use of facilities and the dropout
rate of high school students."
District 861, he believes, has
a higher ratio of master 's de-
gree teachers than most public
schools in the state and in the
latest evaluation of teachers ,
curriculum and facilities of the
district by a team of evaluators ,
the Winona district scored, in
the "excellence" group.
"We have good relationships
with our teachers, administra-
tors, students and student coun-
cil," Sadowski continued. "We
have 6,100 students in the school
district and* offer them the fin-
est in facilities and instruction ."
He pointed to the varied cur-
riculum offerings and special
services such as the Hiawatha
Valley Educational Cooperative,
of which Winona is a member ,
the district's innovative Re-
source Action Program (RAP)
for students with behavioral and
learning problems , and night
school classes which afford drop-
outs an opportunity to complete
requirements for a high school
diploma.
S.4DOIVSKI pointed t o  the
expanded program offered at
the Winona Area Vocational-
Technical 'institute, the open
school concept followed in the
design and curricu 'um of the
new Goodview Elementary
School and plans to implement
the computer-managed program
of instruction at Goodview on a
limited basis next year at Lin-
coln School.
Allen , owner of Culligan Wa-
ter Conditioning Service and
Highlander Center , a self-serv-
ice laundry in Miracle Mall , told
his audience , "If you are aware
of my past record , you know my
platform. "
He said "the implication of
the opposition seems to be that
education in Winona has stag-
nated and that it is about time
we paid more attention to edu-
cational problems and do some-
thing different for a change ."
Declaring lhat he took excep-
tion to such an implication . Al-
len listed some 11 new devel-
opments in elementary educa-
tion , special services for drop-
outs , the emotionally disturbed ,
the hearing impaired , socially
deprived and psychiatric, psy-
chological and counseling serv-
ices, and , at the: sscondary lev-
el, the increase in five years of
course offerings at Senior High
School from 83 to 140, individu-
alized mathematics instruction ,
development of behavioral ob-
jectives and nearly a dozen Qth-
er programs and physical facil-
ities provided by the board to
insure quality education.
"I WOULD like to hear the
opposition state specifically ,"
Allen said , "what they , have in
mind that we should do that we
are not doing now," .
A : fulltime pastor with the
United Campus Ministry at Wi-
nona State College,, Rev. Pres-
ton'/ felt "It is hard to know
where to begin in the context of
this week when all Americans
are struggling with their con-
sciences about what's happen-
ing in Vietnam."
He said he felt a phrase hearc'
commonly recently whether
there cart be "business as usual"
at a time like this could be
adapted to the educational pro-
cess as a question , "Should we
go about education as usual in
Winona?"
He cited a stateraent made
during tbe past week by How-
ard Casrney, state commission-
er of education , that school
board members are elected "to
develop the" philosophies, polic-
ies, goals and objectives of a
district , not to administer the
schools, The superintendent is
to administer the policies form-
ed by the board of education."
"I question whether this
board (Winona ) has done an
adequate job of policy forma-
tion ," Rev. P-eston declared.
I think this has bcere done pri-
marily by the superintendents. "
HE SAID lie felt improve-
ment could be realized with the
election of "a person like my-
self who can bring a different
perspective" and sa id that if
he is elected he"d organize a
grassroots citizens group to
provide input for board con-
siderations. "
He referred to statements
made by Allen and Sadowski
regarding the new Goodview
school and asserted lhat while
some innovative procedures had
been initiated , "it still leaves
quite a bit to be desired" to
adequatel y meet the needs of
all students.
. During the subseq uent ques-
tion period , Rev. Preston was
asked to amplify on specific
changes in programs and poli-
cies that might he achieved
through his grass roots com-
mittee ,
He criticized t!i« present
system of teacher e-valuation-
describing it as "anachronis-
tic "—by the school superintend-
ents- . ; .. ¦¦; ¦¦
"if our; teachers are to be"
truly professional they are
more than employes . .  . There
should be room for self-evalua-
tion, evaluation by students and
their - peers." ¦
HE SAID that while a nu-
clecus for the committee he
proposed existed now among
persons he had been in contact
with but that , "generally speak-
ing, we do not have a lot of
specific ideas. We" desire to get
diverse input from a great many
people, from anybody who is
concerned about education and
will take the time to think about
it." .
Allen replied , "If there is a
nucleous he has been working
with I'd think that by this time
they could have come up with
something specific." A
As far as evaluation , is con-
cerned , Allen said , the superin-
tendents are teachers, also —
explaining later : that' while
they have no specific teaching
assignments they have had ex-
perience1 as teachers — and that
evaluation process also in-
volved department heads and
princi pals so they are evalua-
ted by their peers. "
Asked how she believed her
contributions to the board would
be diffe rent from Sadowski's,
Mrs. Galbus answered , "I bo
lie-ved I could bring in hewer
ideas and thinking. My person-
al feeling is that anyone on a
job after a certain time tends
to relax. I feel I could add a
ne-w kind of alertness. "
Sadowski maintained that in
the 15 years he has served on
the hoard , directors have con-
tinually developed new con-
cepts in the school program.
ANDRES cilocl what he felt
was a system in the high
school which gave grade demer-
its to students involved in dis-
ciplinary problems and said
"My reaction is that this is
nonsense . Grading and discip-
line are1 two entirely different
matters ."
During the extended inquiry
period questions were posed re-
garding such divers e issues as
grooming codes for student
athletes , comparative expendi-
ture s for athletic s and non-ath-
letic extracurricular activities;
each candidate 's concept of the
"ideal" elementary school; the
need for drug <ind sex educa-
tion programs in the school
system; philosophies of each on
educationa l objectives ; the ef-
fectiveness of such remedial
program s as RAP and the re-
spective roles of teachers , ad-
ministrators, scliool board and
students in the total education-
al process.
Srn///ng po//ce rempve
youths from draft off ice
By Jim Johnson
Daily News Staff Writer
Police Chief James W.
McCabe led smiling police-
men in removing ll demon-
strators from the Selective
Service System office on the
third floor of the Exchange
Building late Thursday
afternoon as the youths,
male and female , once again
occupied the building.
At 3:40 p.m. 10 demonstra-
tors were sitting in the of-
fce talkin g with J. Ander-
son , B 'oomington , south-
eastern Minnesota Selective
Service .supervisor. More
yount * men nnd women
wandered into the office in
twos and threes until their
numbers had increased to
20 shortly before the 4 ; 15
closing t ime of the office.
Anderson then asked them
to leave. They refused , he
left , and Chief McCnbn stood
at Ihe door nnd appealed to
their "good common sense."
Several walked out the
door while the remainder
assumed various positions
of relaxation on the floor.
The chief picked up one de-
monstrator and brought him
gently to the door, He re-
turned for another nnd was
SILENT PROTEST ... Crosses represent-
ing tlie 1,0(X> Mlnnesolnns that luvo been
killed in the Indochinn War appeared on the
lawn at Shechan Hall on the Winona State
College campus this morning in connection
with tho fourth day of antiwar activities here.
There were no demonstrations here this
morning, but protesters were expected to
meet shortly after noon with the Winona
Area Chamber oE Commerce;
joined in the removal of a
girl by two other officers.
The protesters were watch-
ing this action with dismay
and decided to link hands.
Chiei McCabe and three of-
Neir confronta tion
between police,
protesters fizzles
A near-confront ation be-
tween police and antiwar
demonstrators Thursday aft-
ernoon fizzled almost as
soon as lt had begun.
The incident occurred ear-
ly Thursday afternoon ns
marchers were returning to
the Winona State College
campus after staging a sit-
in at Fiberite Corp., 501 W.
.'lid St. They had passed
through the downtown area
anil were redli ning to the
campus past tbe Winona
Post Office at West 5th
and Main streets when one
of the demonstrators lower
erf the American flag there.
W inona Assistant Police
Chief John Schcrcr raced
into the middle of the crowd
nnd hoisted the flag again.
Marchers swarmed around
him, l)ii t in n moment broke
kto the National Anthem
and soon moved on.
ficers then haule d four of
them out of the office at the
same time. The rest Came
easily.
Once outside the office,
the protesters sat against
the wall in the- corridor
sharing lunches they had
brought with thorn and dis-
cussed staying all night,
while the janito r locked the
office door at 4:25.
The chief departed with
a few of his men , leaving
several officers to stay with
the group until tbe building
closed at 5. A quiet dialogue
ensued between several of
the policemen and tho
youths who , joined by more
recruits , now numbered
about 30.
At. 4:45 they decided to
leave the building, stopping
by the Navy recruiter 's of-
fice on the firs t floor to
gather recruiting literature
for a bonfire which started
short ly in front of the build-
ing.The fire went out and so
did the protest by 5:30.
The building had been
occupied by about 60 de-
monstrators Wednesday for
15 minutes before they join-
ed in the mass march on
City Hall .
Blair farmer dies
in tractor mishap
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - The
body of a 40-year-old ru ra l Blair
farmer was found by neighbors
early this morning pinned un-
der an overturned tractor on the
north side of a town road near
Square Bluff , in the town of Ar-
cadia , about six miles south of
Whitehall.
Howard G. Melby, Blair Rt. 1.
died of a crushed chest , accord-
ing to Mrs. Monica Liley, Trem-
pealeau County coroner. He had
been dead about B or 10 hours.
Time of the acciden t cannot
be determined, reported tlie
Trempealeau County sheriff' s of-
fice, which received a call nt
5:33 n.m. todny.
When Melby 's wife ,' a nurse nt
Tri-County Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall , did not find her hus-
band at home wihen sho return-
ed from working the night
shift , Thursday about 11:30, .she
went around the grounds look-
ing for him. She cnlkd some of
tho neighbors to inves tigate upon
discovering the overturned trac-
tor in it field near the Square
Bluff crushed rock road.
Maurice Scow, Trempealeau
County traffic officer , said that
Ihe tractor had been pulling a
disc. All that was v isiblc from
the rondway wore the front
wheels .sticking up In the air .
One of the tractor vvhcels was
on Melby 's chest , said Scow.
An area farmer had heard a
tractor go by his house about
fl p.m . Tttiursdny. Scow pointed
out. there was no way of know-
ing if It was Melby 's tractor.
Frodorixon - .lack Funeral
Homo , Blair , has charge of ar-
rangements.
Kiwanians to
sponsor second
annual cleanup
Lake Winona
pumping fo
end today
The Winon a Kiwanis Club
will sponsor a cleanup dri-ve
throughout ihe city Satur-
day starting; at 8:30 a.m.,
according to- Brian Junker,
860 46th Ave , Goodview,
chairman for the (h ive.
The drive-, hclng h e l d
for the second year , is
part of a major emphasis
program of Kiwanis Inter-
national - Project Environ-
ment and has been planned
for several months. Mem-
bers of Kiwanis , area Boy
and Girl Scouts and high
scliool students will be con-
centrating on cleaning up
parks and areas along ac-
cess routes to the city. They
have been provided a truck
and driver by the cit y for
collecting trash and expect
to have the drive completed
by noon.
Tom Martin , club presi-
dent , said that  lie is "hap-
py to see an interest on the
part of indi-viduals concern-
ed for the environment."
Members of nu Introduc-
tion to Pe ace course co-
sponsored l>y Winona State
College and the College of
Saint Teresa have announc-
ed that thej will also help
with the cleanup work , par-
ticularly of County Ditch 3
on the city 's west end .
Kiwanis Club President
Martin not+d today, how-
ever, thai tic clean up pro-
ject is in no wny connected
with this week's antiwnr
Activitie s in the city.
Pumping at the Lake Winona
outlet on Mankato Avenue ,
which has lieen in progress
slr.ee April ia, was expecti<d to
end today, City Engineer Rob-
ert Bollant reported this noon.
Bollant said the lake level
now is about four inches above1
normal , not unusual for this
time of tho year.
He said tha t  pumping has
been done to hold tbe lake
level near thnt of tho Missis-
sippi River -and the lake now
is ,20 of a foot above river
level,
When the lake level falls
below that of the river the out-
let gates will bo opened , Bol-
lant said.
DURAND , Wis, - A runaway
M-ycar-old ' Durand boy was
fo und Thursday noon along the
railroad tracks in the Chippewa
River bottoms , about three
miles north of Durand.
Kerry Abbott was missed by
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Alibott , Durand , about 0:30 p.m .
Wednesday.
The Pepin County sheriff' s of-
fice received a request to con-
duct a search for Ihe missing
boy at 10:45 p.m. Wednesday.
Joining in the search were n
bloodhound , two airplanes own-
ed by private citizens , Sheriff
R offer Britton and deputies , the
conservation warden , Durand
city police, and many other fol-
uritecrs.
Sheriff Britton said it' s believ-
ed the boy spent the night in a
shed behind Iho ihome of Ills
grandfather , Paul Lnmpmnn , in
I>urand. i
Missing Durand
boy is found
Armories here
are fi reborn bed
Two military installations in the city were apparently
firebornbed overnight Thursday, Winona police said this
morning. : ¦ . '¦ ¦. - ,. '
Winona Police Chief James McCabe. said today that a
"firebomb filled with gas" was thrown against the east
door of the Army Reserve building at 302 E. Sarnia St., some-
time during the night.
There was rio damage there, McCabe said , nor was there
any damage in a similar incident at the Winona National
Guard Armory on Horner 'ftoad A
POLICE HAD made no arrests this morning In connec-
tion with the incidents.
It was not known whether, the two incidents were related
to antiwar activities in the city this week .'
The. National Guard Armory incident erupted at 10:18
p.m . Thursday .when police received a call that there was
a fire at the rear of the Armory.
Authorities found a trailer at the rear of the building
afire, but police put lt out with . hand excinguisfte rs. before
any damage was done. ;
CHIEF McCABE said he Is assuming the fire was de-
liberately set with a flammable material , although he said
no container was found in the area.
The Army Reserve building was apparently firebornbed
during the night , McCabe said , but noted that the fire ap-
parently went out unaided . and was not discovered until
9:55 a.m. today. He said some leaves were burned around
the building r s east door and the paint was scorched , but
there was no damage.
Part of a bottle was reportedly found at the scene.
LIVE MUSIC
Saturday Night
— at —
LB BAR
315 Steuben St., Winona
By
NASHVILLE SOUNDS
LIVE MUSIC
Country Rose
The One-Girl Band
SAL, MAY 13
Best Wishes to the
. . ' Nodine. Industrial Park' . '
THE FRO NTIER
Downtown Nodine, Minn.
R Pickwick VolunUor
FIREMEN'S
DANCE
SAT., M4V 13
—- Muilc by ——
THE GLEN GUARDS
Old Time and Modern
Wltoka Ballroom
Enjoy
DANCING
AT THE
LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sat. Night
I Thli Wook
I Minnesota Ranch Hands
I MUMOBRS
Any body want BurfV p/cf t/r e?
NEW YORK - What'm 1
offered for the photograph
of Bert Reynolds that was
used for the Cosmopolitan
pullout picture — providing
that Burt not only auto-
graphs it but delivers it in
person to the successful bid-
der?
This is no joke. Burt pro-
posed it—as a means of rais-
ing money for Fight for
Sight—while leaning over a
terrace' railing at 45 Sutton
PI. S. between scenes of his
film , "Shamus," with Dyan
Cannon.
Burt had been asked to ap-
pear at our Philharmonic
Hall benefit. A:
"I go to work too early ,"
he said. "But; if you want
to raffle off my picture. . ."
I'll auction it. What am I
bid? :
"Mr. Reynolds, declared
Mr. Reynolds, his finger on
his mustache , ¦ 'will personal-
ly deliver it to the winner
and sign it. After that ,
ladies, its up to you. If
you 're with your husbands ,
you can submit bids in a
sealed envelope."
Burt, you can see wasn't
taking, his fame seriously.
•His photo had been offered
on a California telethon.
"My silly pictures are go-
ing for $100 and : $150," he
said. "Maylie the bidders
should: have ; to say in 10
words or less why they
want them."
. I'll screen the bids and
turn the best over to Burt.
If an out-of-town winner
wins, wrfll have to get her
and Burt together. This does-
n't -mean I'm in favor of
men posing like Burt did.
But it does mean I'm in
favor of using stars : for
charity. .Is that fair?
Secret stuff: Is Mayor
Lindsay thinking of a movie
career if politics fails? Pro-
ducer Robert M. Weitm an
suggests "he might be very
big in Easterns". . .Groucho
Marx & gal Erin Fleming
enchanted diners at Danny 's
Hideaway. Engelbert Hum-
perdinck spring Groucho at
the Regency, asked to: be in-
troduced. "Are you Engel-
bert Humperdinck?" Grou-
cho asked. Eng proudly said
he was. "You ought to hel
ashamed of yourself!" snap-
ped Groucho.
Marty Allen says the way
to travel with children in
Europe is to keep one coun-
try ahead of them. . .At Raf-
fles, Dolores Larson beam-
ed happily on her escort
who 'd just drunk champagne^
from her slipper (first put-
ting cardboard in the shoe
Earl Wilson
so the bubbly wouldn't spill). ."There's nothing so uplift-
ing for a girl who's feeling
let down," says Suzy Sutton,
Philadelphia 's Funny Girl of
Fashion, "as a new bra."
Show Biz Quiz: Who were
the original members of
the "Can You Top This?"
radio cast? Ans. to yester-
day 's: Myrna Loy has ap-
peared in films in every de-
cade since the '20s.
Barbra Streisand had a
tennis date with Mayor Lin-
say. :.¦' .Raquel Welch, now
filming "Kansas City Bom-
ber," is preparing a cafe
act for the1 Las. Vegas Inter-
national. . ;Blind pianist
George Shearing told at his
fine Maisonette opening of a
plane flight in which the
pilot offered to walk Geor-
ge's guide dog during a stop-
over , "and some passengers
left when they saw the pilot
with a guide dog."
Paulette Goddard is rush-
ing back to her Swiss home,
just looted of several expen-
sive paintings. . .Barbra
Streisand's mgr. Martin Er-
lichman was at the Copa
applauding her lookalike and
soundalike, young Julid
Budd.
Some of the B'way call-
girls are doing their solici-
ting on buses. . .. .Lily Tom-
li'll join Liza Minnelli in a
Command Performance at
the London Palladium May
22. . .George Hamilton was
tieless at Al-Mounia, and
said , "Don't look shocked—
I made the best dressed
list twice-, but I'm more re-
laxed this way". . .Petula
Clark and her husband
flew to Las Vegas from
Geneva to attend the Cea-
sars Palace tennis tourney;
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Martha Mitchell attended a
ceremony at Brookdale Hos-
pital in B'klyn and a doctor
asked, "What's she1 here
for?'' "For surgery," said
another, "—gonna have a
phone removed from her
.ear;" ¦. . -
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Foreign cars are popular
because they're built small.
¦With foreign actresses, it's
different.
E A R L ' S  PEARLS:
"As I understand it," says
Bobert Brault of Hartford,
•'Humphrey is convinced he's
ahead, but not so far ahead
that he can't catch up."
Hefty Julie DeJohn admits
she gets butterflies in her
stomach before1 a show: "But
they don 't last long—there's
so much room to fly around,
they get tired." That's Earl,
brother.
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DANCES
Sat,, May 13
BLUE DENIM FARMERS
Sun., May 14
ROCK 'N' R COWBOYS
5 to 9
RED'S DOfiPATCH
Troy, Minn.
LIVE MUSIC <
—Fri, May (2— <
L THE HAPPY BEATS |
—Sat, May 13—
| JIM SEXTON & '
' THE COUNTRY LADS >
CLY-MAR 4
1 ZODIAC LOUNGE
| Lewiston \
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Colonel Sanders says: ~ - --^
"My secret recipe is what made - «*ISJ&J^^J*^ \Kentucky Fried Chicken the most .'^ 'v^SS^iML \popular chicken in the world. ; W ^ W^^^^^^^ I^Now I'm not saying it's better K
^^^ ^0^^^ ^^than what you fix at home, but \ ^^^
^^^^^|most everybody else will say \ 1||| -  ^
~ ms!
.finger \^ 3 f^w ** fHckin « . u |T M jSood yfgffiffP
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1558 SERVICE DRIVE, WINONA
SUDDEN SERVICE ..  . NO NEED TO CALL
DANCE
Bertwood Golf view
.Rushford, Minn.
SAT., MAY 13
BOB HAUGEN &
THE COUNTRY 3
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NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT «¦ I — , ; J . 
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) (jJoktiwuL Jo (Oovsiu <
i^ .. MISS1SSIPPIAN «) 
^|W\ SUPPER CLUB '
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BUFFALO CITY, WIS, ' i
) \\m™' I DINING ROOM | <
\ %k\\?Ur-FALQ CIVr I I) m^^ \ 
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5 
PM- 
T0 10 P'M' 8 '
\ TO^brA A\ MON DAY THRU FRIDAY j ,
f i^v m. \\ 5 PM ' T0 U PMl SATURDAY I
) ^^ nm. Vs. 11:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M, SUNDAY 3 I
[ B^L. V\ CLOSED TUESDAYS I
I ^BPW V? fOUNTAIH CITY ' ,, ' ¦ |
v O Delicious ^^ K.v5  ^ I
) am vl°.i
S ^V^^\ BRING MOM HERE I
FD
3V0r ite ^H«79S%  ^ ON 
HER DAY 
'
\ Beverages 70 ROCHESTER P^*»^  I
) Come see RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED |
Loul.« Thorno Weok pho|te 008-248-2464 I
' day* noon to 6 p.m.
Jf lSL WJA AJA Atpp imL
} BUFFALO CITY, WIS.
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DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
at the
TEAMSTERS CLUB
208 Enst Third St.
Music by
"The Happy BoaH"
MEMBERS
JIHHIMIHH '
fPLEASEMOMywS f^lOTHER's )MADr ^^ ^ nrv /TTTfT '"w ¦ ¦ ¦¦«•¦ * **v% "j^^m^ ^^ ^^ LJB DAY.. @^^ B^^ mAMXXW^
MAKE PUNS NOW TO JOIN US THIS SUNDAY. >&/
— Treat Mom to Our /C>S\
# HAM & CHICKEN SPECIALS • |^ nM\
OR CHOOSE FROM OUR REGULAR MENU \) -^ r 
J' 
\
Serving Mother's Day — 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. V o  v^
— UJ ason 's-
SUPPER CLUB • GALESVILLE, WIS.
r™£ W0M t%^ ^&^
It s Always a Treat ,t f^fl^BM%: '':
'
and especially : - '^ 7a^B* :
so on Mother's Day at WaIly's.
• Nothing pleases "Mom" f~ >~-~^-*~-^«~«^ ~v«.
like a delicious dinner and PHONE
that' s what she 'll be treated £87-4711to here on Sunday. Bring the A
whole family . . .  we'll be X For Reservation! ;
. ¦ looking for you . L.-^ ..^ ,-.~~*~~^\
SUPPER CLUB — FOUNTAIN CITY
JCPenney Coffee House announces
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD-BUFFET
Saturday: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sundays : 12 Noon to 4 p.m.
Help yourself to choice of 3 main dishes,
potatoes, vegetable, rolls, 4 kinds of salad,
beverage & dessert. 1 .75 adults. 1.25 children
.A under 12. ; .{
JCPenney
The values are here every day:
Open Sundcy, 12:00 to 6:00.
Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00.
Stir Up Complimenh
With Our Fine
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN THIS AREAI
Phon» 452-4970
CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE
Leonard J, Tschumper
119 Mam Street
Open Friday to 9 p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m.
a
;.JLV-' 'l.y J-- '^  ENDS JBA '¦ .(^ l^^ '^ ^g^ '^
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Matinee Sat.-Sun. 1:15 — SS<f.7S«-$T.25:y ^"yaaW
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FOR
a 
An incredible adventure;..
. that journeys beyond
imagination!
A Unique Action-Packed
Space Adventure at
Timely as Today's
Headlines .. . G
¦———mmmmammamammmaamammm.mmamammmammamammA
Ends Sat. 7:15-9:30 — 53c, $1.00, $140
Mat, lat. 1115 — »C, 7iC, Sl^ i CFt^
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STARTS SUHDAY Vii «
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY-7:00-10:05
FRIDAY-SATURDAY p No One Under 17
7.00-10:05 " . ' Unless With . Adult
3-HOUR MOVIE
SUN..MON..TUES.- A[>M 
¦ 
;„
WED.-THURS. 7:30 No Pas.es or Golden Ago
| 1  ^ 685 W. 5th St.gg  ^CINEMA
DOUBLE FEATURE ^ 
_| j  A fWiT'/Ttl
START S 8:35—$1.25 Wjjj J^l jMjf
ENDS SATURDAY Jf oSTifW^^SSw^
DOUBLE FEATURE—BOTH R
^
3 months ago Rabbit Angstrom ran out g^
lo buy his wifo cigarettei. ^S^am^^mamTt^Sf
He hasn't como home yet. ^^ ^Sw w£r ^^
"Rabbit.mfn"
t ==:==;=:':. . ¦ —fr-r- ¦' :. ¦ ¦ .;, =3
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Pandas-study
in opposites
By MARGARET SCHERF
WASHINGTON (AP ) -If op-
posites attract one another;
Ling-Ling and Hsing-Hsing
should get along famously when
they finally meet. '
. "They 're as different as night
and . day," says Larry Collins,
zoologist who cares for the two
gift pandas from China. "She's
an extrovert and he's an in-
trovert."
Ling-Ling, the . female , likes
to charge her keepers when-
ever they enter he. cage at Na-
tional Zpo, Collins said. Hsing-
Hsing , the male, just retreats
quietly into a corner.
"He'v kinds nhy while she 's
the rough-and-ready type," he
said.
Thousands of persons have
trekked through the panda
house since the rare' animals
arrived almost a month ago
from Peking.
However , many visitors fail
lo glimpse the pandas because
they spend much of thei r time
napp ing in darkened cubicles
out of sight of spectators.
And , through they live in ad
joining cages, the 18-month-oId
pandas have never seen one an-
other. ¦¦' ."
The tractabl e Hsing-Hsing
keeps a clean cage , said Col-
lins , but rambunctious Ling-
Ling likes to make a mess:
"She tears bamboo out of the
pots so that \ye have to replace
it every few days,'' Collins
said. "We've never had to re-
place Hsing-Hsing 's."
The pandas probably will be
introducer/ to one another wh£n
the garden adjoining their
cages is completed and they
can go outside. They 'll be
weighed then , too.
^They've both gained weight
but we don't know how much
because we haven't been able
to get them outside to weigh
them ," Collins said.
Both seem to be In excellent
health , he added.
Today
COLLEGE PROFILES, 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m., Cable TV-3.
OPLRA PREVIEW, 4.50, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:30. Cable TV-3.
SUDDENLY AND WITHOUT WARNING , 5:45, Cable
TV-2. (Courtesy of U.S. Coast Guard)
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "America's Wonderlands—
Tht National Parks" features volcanoes in Hawaii, elk herd-
ing in Yellowstone, the Grand Canyon, giant sequoias, Indian
reservations and scenes of the Everglades. 6:30, Chs. 5-10.
'A" Saturday: ,¦ ¦ .
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Testadirapa" portrays
the generation gap, Italian style. A boy likes school, but his
fatter defies authorities as he attempts to keep the child at
home —- but an education law complicates the situation.¦' 11:30. Chs.3-8;
CHALLENGE. Highlights of the hour which shows skills
on, below and above the earth are: 1. Kathy Kusner, woman
jockey, competing in a steeplechase race. 2. Basketball star
Jerr Lucas scuba diving. 3. Julie Newmar in her first sky
dive. 1:00. Ch. 9. : • "
BASEBALL. Boston Red Sox vs. Oakland Athletics. 2:15,
Chs. 5-10.13. ' ¦:¦ , " . ' .
GOLF TOURNAMENT. From Fort Worth , Texas, third-
round play in the Colonial National Invitational. 2:30; Chs.
6-9-19. - A . -
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS., Auto racing, an Olympic
preview and weighttifting are featured in the Indy 500 time
trialF , a tour of the Munich Olympic facilities and scenes of
the Lima. Peru World Weightlifting Championships. 4:00,
Chs. &9-19.
ROLLIN 'ON THE RIVER. Music in 1930s style by Bob
Crane and the First Edition. 5:00, Ch. 10.
SANFORD AND SON (repeat). His father fears disaster
when Lamont gets involved in a quick-profit scheme. 6:30,
Ch. 10. ¦¦
ALL IN THE FAMILY. Archie does not favor blockbust-
irig-bui his attitude changes when a black realtor offers
hirir a big price for his house. 7:00, Chs. 4-8.
AA A  Sunday ' . ' .
FOCUS. "A Lesson in the History of the American Indian"
takes a penetrating look at what the Indian teaches his child
about origins of his race and society in America arid how they
relate to the American concept of history and the beginning
of a new world. Roger Buffalohead of the Un iversity of
Minnesota Department of American Indian Studies is the
moderator. 11:30, Ch..9.
AAU INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS. In the National
Boxing Championships, Olympic qualifying berths are at
' stake 12:00, Chs. 3-4. . ;  •
ISSUES AND ANSWERS. An hour of interviews with
India Prime Minister Indira Gandhi , Pakistani President
Zulfikar Bhutto and Bangladesh Prime Minister Sheik Miyi-
bur Rahman. 12:00; Ch. 9.
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINs vs. Milwaukee Brew-
ers, 1:15, Chs. 10-11; Chicago Cubs vs. Atlanta Braves , 1:15,
Ch...8;: .- ¦.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. At Dallas, final singles match
on the World Championship Tennis Tour—firs t prize, $50,000.
2:00. Chs. 5-13.
MAGIC CIRCUS. Magician Mark Wilson with his feats
of illusion, the Acrobatic Russ Saunders Trio, the Bauman
Leopards and the Rudenko Brothers present a three-ring hour
of magic. 2:00, Ch, 6.
A ' GOLF. TOURNAMENT. The ,$125,000 Colonial National
Invitational , Fort Worth; Texas, is one of the pro tour 's tough-
est stops. 3:00, Chs. 6-9-19.' ¦ " .: ; '
DAVID SUSSKIND. The producer interviews leading pub-
lic personalities as they discuss the future of education tele-
vision—a two-hour debut. 3:30, Ch. 2.
BACKSTAGE AT THE EMMYS. A behind:the-scenes look
at last year's Emmy rehearsal and telecast showing the in-
tricate planning of live television productions—with music by
the Golddiggers. 3:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
ANIMAL WORLD (repeat). Featured are a canine sentry
wounded in Vietnam, an Australian sheep dog with TV and
movie experience and a German shepherd trained to be a
guide dog. 4:30, Chs. 3-4-8. .
CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACING. Oddities in motor
.¦• ' sports:-dune , buggies on the Mojave Desert, go-karts at the
Southwestern Winternationals (Calif.) and sprint car races
at Rossburg, Ohio! 5:O0, Chs. 6-19.
STROLLIN' WITH AL HIRT. An hour of music from New
Orleans with Al Hirt as coordinator . 5:00, Ch. 9.
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. ST. CHARLES vs. HOUSTON and
LA CRESCENT vs. Westby, Wis. 6:00, Ch. 8.
IT'S IN THE FAMILY. Two agencies—the Minneapolis
Public Health Department and RELATE—attempt to inform
famihei about what they can do to help drug users — with
right and wrong ways to handle the situation. 6:30, Ch. 4.
EMMY AWARDS. Johnny Carson hosts the show from
the Hollywood Palladium. 9:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
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Until court challenges cleared
By STAN BENJAMIN
WASHINGTON (AP) - Oil
companies planning to build a
pipeline across Alaska said
they would not start construc-
tion , despite a favorable deci-
sion by the Interior Depart-
ment , until pending court chal-
lenges are cleared up.
The announcement came
after Interior Secretary Rogers
CB. Morton said Thursday he
would grant the right-of-way
for a pipeline across Alaska , in
preference to an alternate route
through Canada.
U.S. eirvironment g r o u p s
I vowed to continue fi ghting theproject.
! Alyeska Pipeline Service Co.,
the consortium of seven oil
companies proposing the proj-
ect , said it would await the out-
come of pending court chal-
lenges by environmental groups
and Alaska fishing interests be-
fore starting construction.
Alyeska said it was "ex-
tremely gratified" with Mor-
ton 's decision.
Morton made no prediction
when construction permits
would be granted , saying only
I they "will be issued as soon as
, that can be done without violat-
ing any court order ."
Dennis Flannery, Wilderness
Society, Friends of Earth and
Environmental Defense Fund ,
stated they will oppose the de-
cision in court. The Sierra Club
also announced it would contin-
ue opposing the pipeline.
Rep. Nick Bcgieh , D-Alaska ,
who favors the project , esti-
mated the legal battle could
take another year , but seemed
relieved that the case was go-
ing back to court , "out of the
arena of emotionalism."
Attorneys for both sides
scheduled informal confe rences
but no formal legal action was
expected for a week or more.
Environmentalists got two
new legal allies when a three-
judge federal appeals court
allowed David Anderson , a Ca-
nadian member of parliament ,
and the Canadian Wildlife Fed-
eration, to intervene in the
case.
The Canadians argued the
threat of oil spills from tankers
carrying oil from the proposed
pipeline past their west coast
justified their intervention to
defend their interests.
The appeals judges unani-
mously reversed a lower court
ruling, saying "a mere recita-
tion of appellants ' contentions ,
plus a look at the map, makes
it quite clear " the Canadians
have a right to intervene.
Canada 's minister of external
affairs , Mitchell Sharp, said in
Vancouver that he was "dis-
appointed " with Morton 's deci-
sion.
He said the choice of the
Alaskan route was a "very,
very foolish move" and that
Canada would fight it.
Pipeline construction to wait
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"OUR DAILY BREAD," Karen Morley. Denounced as
leftist by some U.S. newsmen and called capitalistic by So-
viets the story tells of a young couple who start a farming
commune to fight unemployment. (1934). 7:30, Ch. 2.
"STORY OF A WOMAN," Bibi Andersson. The plot of this
love story centers around , a diplomat's wife whose marriage
is threatened when she meets an ex-lover. ( 1969), 7:30, Chs,
5-10-13. ¦
"MURDER ONCE REMOVED," Barbara Bain . Filmed in
Los Angeles, the story is one of intrigue and a dangerous
romanth triangle. (1971). 8:60, Chs. 3-4-8. . ¦",
"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME," Doris Day and James Cag-
ney Musical biography of singer Ruth Ettings of the *20s.
(1955). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"THE BRAMBLE BUSH," Richard Burton. When a young
doctor takes care of a dying friend , romance develops be-
tween the wife and the doctor . (I960). 10:30, Ch. 9.
-THE OUTSIDER ," Tony Curtis. Biography of war
hero Ira Hayes with tragic overtones. (1961). 10:30, Ch. 11.
"HOME FROM THE HILL," Robert Mitchurn. Story of
problems besetting a modern-day Texas family . (1960). 10:50,
Ch. ;4: .
"BLACK PIT OF; DOCTOR M," Gaston Santos. Melr>
drama about the spirit of an insane scientist who returns to
earth seeking revenge. (1959). 12:00, Ch. 5.
"ROBBERY;" Stanley Baker. Dramatic account of the
mail-train robbery in Britain in 1963. ( 1967). 12:00, Ch. 13.
.. " .Saturday. :- . . . ' '
"A TASTE OF EVIL," Barbara Stanwyck. A young j ape
victim is released from a mental hospital and is terrorized
by. strange happenings that recall the crime. (1971). 7:30,
Chs.:,6-9-19;; - - .
"GIGI," Leslie Caron, Winner of nine Oscars , this musi-
cal charmer tells of a girl's coming of age in 1900 Paris.¦• (•19.58) 8:00. Chs. 5-10-13.
"THE MUSIC MANi" Robert Preston and Shirley Jones.
Musical romance: in 1912 Iowa between a con-man and a
librarian. ( 1362) ,9:00, Ch. 6.
"GAMBIT ," Shirley MacLaine. Qever mystery-cornedy
about a Hong Kong robbery. (1966). 10:O0, Ch. 9.
"WHAT A WAY TO GO!" Paul Newman. Comedy about
a girl whose marriages always end in widowhood . (1964).
10:30. Ch. 8.
"LOVE HAPPY." the Marx Brothers. Comedy about
smuggled treasure carried in a sardine can. (1950). 10:30,
Ch. -. 10. ¦
¦¦¦' .
y "HEAVENS ABOVE!" Peter Sellers . A prison chaplain
is transferred to an English village because of a clerical
error. (19631 10:30, Ch.ll.
"HUSH . . .  HUSH , SWEET CHARLOTTE," Bette Davis,
thriller , 10:50, Ch. 4.
"THE VVORLD IN HIS ARMS," Gregory Peck. A blend
of adventure and romance in 1850 Alaska , ( 1952), 12:05, Cli. 13.
A"THE YOUNG PH 1LADELPHIANS," Paul Newman. Dra-
matic account of a young man 's attempts to become a promi-
nent attorney. (1959). 12:05, Ch. 19.¦ ¦ ^Sunday. ¦
/'THE MAN WHO UNDERSTOOD WOMEN ." Henry Fon-
da? Hollywood spoof about a star who marries her producer—
with tragically comic overtones. 11959). 6:00; Ch. Ii.
"THE FIREaiASERS," Chad Everett . An arsonist is
on the loose and an insurance investigator is on his -trail.
(197ID 7:00. Chs; 34-8.¦¦ ' ¦ . .
"SPARTACUS," Kirk Douglas. In 73-71 B.C. a Thracian
gladiator leads a slave revolt against Rome. (1960). 8:00,
Chs. 6-9-19. ;
"THE SMUGGLERS." Shirley. Booth. American tourists
in Italy are involved in intrigue , smuggling and murder.
( 1968). 10:30, Ch. 10. A
"THE COOL ONES." Debbie Watson . Musical romance.
(1967). 10:30.Ch. 11. ,'
¦
"GOLDEN BOY," William H6lden7-A mari decides to
become a boxer—when he is 2L (1939). 11:30, Ch. 3.
"CATTLE KING," 11:50, Ch. 4 .
Television movies
PETERSON. Minn; (Special)
— Steve Berland , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Berland , has
been selected by the Gilbert-
son-Rude American Legion Post
I to be its rep-
I resentative a t
I this summer's
I Boys State ses-
sion.
His alternate
is Paul Grimes,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. R o b e r t
Grimes.
S t e v e  h a s
been active in
Berland basketball , Fu-
ture Farmers of America ,
president of the Arendahl Hi-
Flyers 4-H Club , president of
the junior class and assistant
editor of the school paper. He
is a member of North Prairie
Lutheran Church and its Luth-
er League. ¦
BUDDY POPPIES
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— Buddy poppies will go on
sale in the Rushfo rd area May
19-20, announced Mrs , Jerome
Klinski , Chairman. Co-chairmen
are Mrs. Dennis Gravos and
Mrs . Harvey Johnson ,
Peterson
youth named
to Boys Si ate
Note These Special Open
and Closed Days During
WALLY'S REMODELING
• CLOSED-May 16-17-18
• OPEN-May 19-20-21
• CLOSED - May 22 Thru 26
RE-OPEN MAY 27
Please Bear With Us While We
Make VVaZ/y's An Even Nicer
Place to Go.
WoU^ A
SUPPER CLUB
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
THE BERW00D '
Golf view Motel & Supper Club
RUSHFORD, MINN.
A ~;;MENU : .--^^
• Vi Baked Chicken
• Roast Leg o' Lamb
• Baked Sugar Cured Ham
• Walleye Pike
• Roast Sirloin of Beef (au jus)
• U.S. Prime Top Sirloin
Complete Dinners with all the trimmings
We've gone all out to mnke Mother'i
Day (lining out special. Make it 1
whole family celebration!
Jhe, Smp chioL JC&ISL
^MOTHER^T^^ m
^mw srEciAii^]
She'll really enjoy dining at the Park Plaia on
her Special Dayl We've selected a menu rhat will
please her end the wliol« family!
• 
Prlisli  Trny Chicken Dumpling Soup
Tomato Juice Fruit Cup
Tossed Green Snlnd , Choice of Dressings Waldorf Salad
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF _ Au Jus |5.25
LONG ISLAND DUCKLING —
•Wit h DrcssinR and OranRc Glazf $4.78
BAKF.D VIRGINIA HAM - With Fruit Snuc« $4.25
CORNISH GAME HEN -
With Dressing and Orange Glaze $4.80
Baked Potato with Sour Crenm Candied Sweet Potatoes
Snow Flnko Potatoes
Broccoli with Cream Sauce Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Assorted Hot Rolls
Coffee TVa Milk
RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED -PHONE 452-2801
PARK PLAZA
DOWNTOWN WINONA
TASTE TEMPTING
FOOD FOR LESS!
J^ATURDAYA
f SPECIALS y
I BAR-B-Q ¦' . .".¦¦'.
\ ROAST m:
#^SUHDflr \
/¦¦ SPECIALS] I
f ROAST I
I CHICKEN M
A BAKED B.
•
p—^Md t^tri . - ; -  
¦¦¦;. ' ¦¦
24 HOURS
I—--DAILY——
BUTH
fS
estaurant
126 Eait Third St.
Conveniently located
in Downtown Winona
«ajMiaa>aaaa^Maj^ i)j^ aaaaaaajaH ^^ HM^^ aa^^ HniH| H^P '
The telelecture series on dia-
betes that was postponed Wed-
nesday will be held Monday at
7 p.m. in dining room E o f : the
WSC college union
DIABETES SERIES
FOR THE BEST IN-
• Chow Mein
• Halian
Spaghetti &
Meat Balls
• Chili & Spaghetti
• Garlic Toast
Stop At The
STEAK SHOP
125 Main St.
Bring Mother Out
To a Special
Mother's Day
Dinner
Baked Ham
and
Mushroom Steak
Mother . . . $1.50
Other Adultt . . . 52.00
• 
DINNER MUSIC
BY BERNICE
•
Sat. & Sun. Nights
"COUNTRY SWINGERS"
JUi&tk, £WL
Lewiston, Minn.
With deliberatiort
We admire the.caution the Winona School Board
li observing in proposed offering of Bibles to fifth
and ninth graders. The directors have asked their
lawyer to say whether it's legal for a representative
of the Gideons to discuss the Bible and offer a copy.
This is in the same school system where birth con-
trol information was provided and shown earlier this
year by someone f rom outside the system. — A.B.
Not so vita l
an election
Tennessee is one of the states introducing the
presidential primary' - Analysts there say it was a
flop. About two-thirds of the registered voter*
didn 't bother to ballot , in part it seems because
everyone knew George Wallace was going to win.
What got those out who did vote was Hie
statewide referendum on a constitutional amend-
ment to prevent busine, for the purpose of school
desegregation. It carried 4 to 1.
The Memphis Commercial .Appeal comments:
''And that 's about all the great ,  first Tennes-
see presidential primary meant, except that it al-
lowed the electorate to express some current frus-
trations — and it gave KnoxvilU- a chance to vote
in liquor by the drink " — A.B.
¦
The kin g 's busmen required taste.—/ Samuel
21:8.
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The big gamble
WASHINGTON - Two separate
but fatefully interlocked t i m e
frames surround this government' s
blockade of the war supply porta
of the North Vietnamese : commu-
nists. \ :
FIRSTLY , months will be required
to tell whether this action by Pres-
ident Nixon -v which , right o r
wrong, is one of the bravest and
loneliest presidential decisions since
Harry Truman went resolutely into
Korea — will be militarily success-
ful. If it works , a military disaster
in South Vietnam that might have
entrapped 60,000 American troops
and have led to the mass murder
of South Vietnamese civilians will
have been averted. If it fails , the
whole cause in South Vietnam is
lost and Richard Nixon may lose
the presidency, too,
The SECOND crisis in time in-
volves hot months but only weeks.
And , so unlike the first , its out-
come is to a critical extent in the
hands of the American ' people thern-
selves. For before May has run out
or repudiated the President. And the
the public wil l either have backed
nature of their choice; will deter-
mine whether there is to be any
chance for this last , desperate ef-
fort to get out of Vietnam on bear-
able - terms.
Public support for Mr. Nixon will
provide that chance. Any massive
public opposition , inflamed by polit-
ical rivals , of the President , will be-
yond question destroy the final hope
for a v  Vietnam solution that docs
not bring traced}- in. its train ; ,
William Sa White
So it all now comes down to a
proposition as simple as that. This
nation is now committed, by a com-
mander-in-chief acting fully within
his constitutional rights and fully
within the traditions of the presi-
dency whenever strong men . have
occupied the office. Whether this
President has been wise or unwise
must be left to the unknowable fu-
ture. ¦
But the deed is done.
ANY PUBLIC man who it this
juncture carries criticism to out-
right obstructionism , will bear an im-
mense responsibility to history and
to his fellow countrymen. For deep
national divisions now can only
hearten the North Vietnamese —
and the Soviet Union as well.
Give the enemy reason to beli?ve
that the President does not speak
for the United States and something
far w orse than a failure of the block-
ade policy itself may well ensue.
Such a condition would most cer-
tainly tempt the North Vietnamese ,
and possibly the Soviet Uni on, to
read the United States as weak and
frig htened to the point of paralysis
of national will.
The consequj nee could then be un-
qualified catastrophe — and catas-
trop he going far "beyond Southeast
Asia. So it is entirely true that Mr.
Nixon has indeed taken a step of
audacity and great danger. It is not
true, however , that he has moved
in , mere anger or pique or in some
desire , to be the big dog on the
world scene.
He acted in sober
^ 
conviction that
no American leader could further
gamble the lives of the penally flee-
ing people of South Vietnam , and
of the American , soldiers sent there
without their consent , on the capac-
ity of the South Vietnamese to break
the communist invasion.
THE BLOCKADE wai long and
carefully considered. This colum-
nist , for illustration , reported 10
days before the President's an-
nouncement that the Soviet Union
itself had been informed not only
that there would be no halt to the
American bombing but also that an
American blockade was not ex-
c .l u d e d in certain eventualities.
"Certain eventualities " meant a pos-
sible worsening of the South Viet-
namese military position that later
was an unavoidable reality.
There is a season for dissent and
there is every reason to protect and
to respect the right to differ. But
that season ' has given the fullest
opportunity to critics and on their
side nothing is left unsaid. It must
be remembered, too, that in the end
the only man bearing the ultimate
responsibility sits in the White
House. He is entitled — but far more
importantly the country is entitled
— ¦ now to that closed-ranks public
posture for which so hearty a do-
mestic adversary of "Mr. Nixon as
George Meany of the AFL-CIO has
so rightly called.
United Features Syndicata
Voice of the people
WASHINGTON -. ¦¦ Today- we. let
the . readers have - the ir ' say:
ASIR:" ' .' - '
Vou rnust be crazy, o r .a  hippie ,
or possibly both. Only somebody of
that ilk , or worse could seriously
make a proposal like yours that our
Air Force oug ht to quit dropping
bombs on. our enemies in Vietna m
and be used instead , to dump our
garbage on them: Who: will wan t
to serve in the Air Force if his
mission is , going to be no be tter
than that ot a garbage man? In
these; days w-hen image is so im-
portant we. ought to be doing every-
thing in our power to make the job
of the Air Force even more glamor-
ous. This cannot be done by forcing
them to drop tons of half-eaten froz-
en TV dinners on the enemy, as
you suggest , or even Hubert Hum-
phrey, as you . also seem to. desire.
M. L. Brisket
SIR: .
As the wife of a garbage man ,
I find your column offensive and
disgusting. Garbage may not be the
sweetest product of the American
system¦¦¦— although you Washington
big shots probably enjoy making it
just as much as the rest of us when
there 's a steak dinner going on the
table — but at least it isn 't used
to kill innocent women and children .
My husband' s work may not smell
good, but it is still respectable and
vital to our nation 's welfare , which
is more than 1 can say for what
happens in the air over Vietnam ,
and I want to keep it that way.
You owe the American garbage man
an apology.
Mr*. L. W. Chombl«y
SIR:
The questio n of American honor
apparently does not concern vou.
Russell Baker
Our .  country would not b.' able lo
hold up its head among the other
countries of the free world if it used
its proudest planes and ships to
dump vile and filthy garbage on
a small , remote , misguided nation.
Garbage also carries infectious bac-
teria capable of transmitting diseas-
es.which, could bring us before the
bar of world opinion charged with
waging bacteriological warfare.
Bombs have the sanction . ¦'of ' , tradi-
tion. Let us stay on the proven path .
-' ¦¦. . C. K. Houndsfoth
SIR: . .;;-
Your idea got me to thinking.
Dropping garbage :on Vietnam would
be a short-sighted waste of precious
organic materials and a good deal
of natural wealth , that might be re-
cycled. Why should communists re-
ceive our American treasure , even
if " the idea does happen to be to
kill thern with it? With compost as
hard as it is to come by today,
it would be little short of criminal
to let waves of B-52's dump it free
on Hanoi. However , with a little se-
lectivity, your basic idea could bs
very good . Suppose , for examp le ,
that our bombers dropped nothing
but discarded chewing gum? Tons
of it , all over the place. We could
lay a carpet of chewing gum from
Hanoi lo the Mekong Delta. You
can bet they 'd come to the nego-
tiating table then and give up.
Ambrose Doxolater
SIR:
Your proposal for taking advan-
tage of the Vietnam war to solve
our garbage-disposal problem can-
not , unfortunately, be sold to tha
Pentagon in its present form. You
seem to believe that the gasbiige
could be simply put aboar d scows,
shipped to naval and Air Force
bases , loaded aboard ships and
bombers , and then shoved . out into
Vietnam with pitchforks and shov-
els, This:simple proposal overlooks
the military passion for complexity
and expense. .
Jf the plan is to succeed, you must
first persuade the Pentagon to un-
dertake a crash program .of . - ; 'r e -
search/ and-development to test the
feasibility of a devastating new G-
bomb. Ten billion dollars later a
deliverable weapon which the Air
Force might not be ashamed to be
photographed with would be ready
for on-target delivery. It might
strongly resemble a galvanized-tin
garbage can , but the price of it
would be so extravagant that the
Secretary of Defense himself would
be proud to appear with j t during
its first; television performance . Ten
years might seem a long time to
wait for your garbage-disposal : pro-
gram to go into effect , but in the
present war it is but a drop in , the
bucket — ¦ or should I say the gar-
bage can of time.
A. Dewynter ShortsaU
SIR:
1. want you to be in my office
at 10 a.m. tomorrow prepared to
answer the question , "who talked' .'"
as you must have known , that gar-
bage-bomb column, involved a ser-
ious break of security. And remem-
ber , we have ways of making you
talk Grand juries have been known
to investigate , you know; columnists
have been assigned to long tours
with Hubert Humphrey. And don 't
print my name ; it ' s classified.
New York Times News Servict
Medium-boiled egg
PARIS — Italy may have the most
democratic regime in the Mediter-
ranean but it suffers from one dis-
turbing weakness : it doesn 't often
work. As Bainville said of the Ver-
sailles Treaty: "It' s too hard to be
soft and too soft to be hard. "
The Chri stian-Democratic party,
nmund which governments are cus-
tomarily formed , has seen its re-
cent leadershi p concentrate o n
watching where the crowd is going
— so it can rush out and be dis-
covered al its head. This is not vi-
brant leadership.
FOR THE LAST decade tha cro wd
moved gradually lef tward and ona
after  another premier sought to ac-
commodate coalitions that further
extended ;in "opening to the left . "
Tins trend seems to have been
ha lted by the present election , which
saw the national mood edging
shunt Iv toward the r ight .
The word ' .slightly " must be em-
phnsizcd. Once again remar kable
siabi l i ty  in the public mood was re-
flected. The nco-Fnscist.s gained
somewhat hut , considering that their
vot e was combined with the former
Monarchists , their  rise is not fright-
ening.  Tin y have passed their peak.
Less easy to chart  but more deep-
ly s igni f icant  of Ihe national mood
was the fact that bot h Communists
and Christian-Democrats campaign-
ed mi a more conservative line than
at any t ime [or a decade. Kach
party was anilely aware ol the re-
sentlul mood in puzzled and inef-
fectual Italy.
C. L. Sulzberger
The business community resent*
strikes and labor unrest; labor re-
sents high rents and price inflation.
The farmers have been plagued by
both and the nation as a whole has
been living off its capital by pro-
ducing more and consuming less.
Yet this pr ofoundly disturbing con-
dition seemed to have no deep-seat-
ed reflection in the vote , The ex-
treme right wing was well below
its 1953 zenith and the non-Commu-
nist moderate left and center was
within ita customary range on Ilia
electoral ' spectrum.
THE CAMPAIGN of violence
waged by far-out "grouplels " on the
left and right seemed only to re-
inforce a majority desire for law
and order to which even the Com-
munists thought it useful to cater.
Every t ime the I ta l ians face a
new polit i cal  crisis they end up by
doing hardly anything. It is dif-
f icul t  when assaying this latest vote ,
to foresee deep-seated changes.
Perhaps Amintore Fanfani , whose
keen political nose scented the right-
ward switch among his own Chris-
tian-Democrats , will emerge as the
next political strong man , But it
may take months before things
change , since two major parties
have nat ional  conventions this au-
tumn.
The I ta l ian  nation hasn 't been
moving forward  during the last year
but It has managed now to get a
reprieve from possible catastrophe
and a chance to inject some vitality
into a rather , undynamic system.
There has been attrition of the tiny
parties which allowed the giant po-
litical combines a certain ability to
maneuver. Yet basic flexibility re-
mains a feature of the outlook .
CHURCHILL one* taid of democ-
racy that it is the worst political
system — except for all the others
— and it is surely true , since tha
death of France 's Fourth Republic ,
that  Italy 's -is the worst democratic
system that can be imagined. Log-
rolling, Indecision and personal ri-
valries are all placed at a ridicu-
lous premium.
Nevertheless , as in France be-
tween 194fi and lfl r>8 , the inept I tal-
ian democracy has managed to ac-
complish nany useful things includ-
ing a massive internal population
shift from south to north and a sus-
tained economic boom lhat only
flagged last year.
Moreover , il has demonstrated
that  when n really .strong and re-
spected democrat takes hold , a man
like the late Premier de Gasperi , the
medium-boiled Italian cgfl is capa-
ble of n special political life of its
own. When that happens it tends
neither to the hard-boiled dictator-
ship of Fascism nor to the soft-
boiled chaos of anarchy, both of
which seemed to threaten Italy but
a few months ago.
New York Timei News Service
The President
sweetens the pot
. NEW YORK—So much has been
said about President Nixon 's new
military moves in Vietnam that his
new and more specifi c peace terms
may be overlooked and underestir
mated.
For while he . talked in warrior
language about the "arrogance "'
and insolence of Hanoi , and backed
his warnings with a military chal-
lenge to . the sea-borne Soviet arms
in Haiphong and the rail! supplies
from China, he also offered what
amounts to a date-certain for the
"complete withdrawal of all Amer-
ican forces from Vietnam within
four months. ''
MAYBE, AT this solemn hour, it
may be more useful to conceniraie
on his peace terms rather than on
his war plans. He has. been more
specific this time than ever before:
"First," h e  said, "All Ameri -
can prisoners of war must be re-
turned;
"Second , there must be an inter-
nationally supervised cease - fire
throughput Indochina (not merely
Vietnam), A
. "Once prisoners of war are re-
leased , once the internationally su-
pervised cease-fire has begun , we
will stop all acts of force through-
out Indochina.
"And ; at that time we will pro-
ceed with a complete withdrawal
of all American forces from Viet-
nam within four months . . . (This)
would allow negotiations and a po-
litica l settlement between the Viet-
namese themselves. ¦'.': '.' ' '
Well , maybe this is looking for a
very thin ray of lig ht in the dark ,
but there is nothing here about keep-
ing American air and naval power
in Vietnam, or defending the Thieu
government to the end — Nixon nev-
er mentioned Thieu — or rely ing
on elections. The military offer is
specific: release the American
prisoners , agree to a supervised
cease fire, and then, within four
months , "a complete withdrawal of
all American forces from Vietnam
. . . and a political settlement be-
tween t h e  Vietnamese them-
selves . . ."
THIS, OBVIOUSLY , leaves some
serious questions for both sides.
When could the cease-fire begin? If
this took a long t ime to arrange ,
Hanoi would lose its military mo-
mentum and give Saigon and Wash-
ington room, to regroup and resup-
ply. If the cease-fire were arrang-
ed quickly, Washington and Saigon
would be committed to take tha
James Reston
prisoners of war quickly and get all
American forces out in four months.
There are risks on both sides , but
at : least Nixph has suggested a se-
rious and specific basis for . negotia-
tions , which may be more hopeful
for him and for Hanoi , Moscow and
Peking than his mines in Haiphong,
his bombs on the Peking-Hanoi rail-
road , and his exaggerated talk abort
the immediate threat to the 60,000
American troops , and the honor of
the Republic and the peace of tha
world.
The problem now; is to cool the
rhetor ic, cut the challenges , end
the killing and find some way out
of the mess. Nixon sounds very
brave and he has taken some ter-
rible risks, for the geography is all
oiv the side of the enemy, and if
his mining of. the North Vietnamese
harbors succeeds, all he wilVdo wit*
his challenges is to force Moscow
and Peking together to ship more
arms by air or rail from the So-
viet Union through China to Hanoi.
THE MORE he talks about "the
communist terror and tyranny,"
and giving : Moscow and Peking
three days to get out of Haiphong
before the American mines explode,
the more he will reunite the two
communist giants and interfere
with his dream of a new "genera-
tion of peace. "
Still , Nix-on has given everybody,
including himsel f , an escape from
this dilemma with his latest peace
proposals. They are fair enough lo
be placed before the United Nations
for debate. The secretary general of
the U.N. has indicated his willing-
ness to bring the issue before the
world peace organization , and this,
poor as it is, could be better than
the confrontation of mines and arms
in Haiphong.
President Nixon , in his speech to
tlv; nation , tough as he sounded ,
gave Hanoi , Moscow , and Peking a
more realistic basis for compromise
than ever before , and at least his
new peace proposals should be test-
ed before his risky military maneu-
vers create a world crisis.
New Yoric Times News Service
Getting attention
One way to insure having an audi-
ence "is to talk to a man about him-
self. — Marshalltown (lowa ) Times-
Republican ,
Drunk driving schizophrenia
An editorial in
Des Moines Register
Iowa highway patrolmen are un-
der orders to begin vis iting rural
taverns more often and arresting in-
toxicated persons before they get
Into their cars. The patrol is "in-
formally " urging sheriffs and po-
lice chiefs to have their men do the
same at taverns within the ir jur-
isdictions.
When something like this was
tried recently at Bettenil orf , tavern
operators complained that it was
hurting business. The mayor recent-
ly ordered police not to park t lv i r
cars near taverns or make them-
selves conspicuous.
Not all drinking takes place in
palrollable places such as taverns
and country clubs . Even if it did ,
police still could not spare the tima
to guard every such place , wait ing
for a drunk to Ret behind the
wheel. But a concentrated effort to
prevent drunken driving at the
source is worth trying. Like every-
thing else that has been tried , how-
ever , it will have to buck a pe-
culinr American schizophrenia on
the subject.
Americans know thai drunken
driving ought to he prevented , but
they seem unwilling to cooperate
with the measures necessary to pre-
vent it.
There are two ¦groups of young people cruis-
ing around town. One consists of the some 120 stu-
dents who were in the Introduction to Peace course
at the College of Saint Teresa and Winona State
College; Last weekend they and others hiked and
rode out to a farm near Minnesota City, , talked
about peace and religion and things like that , AND
helped build a road , paint a barn and clear wood-
land for pasture.
This Saturday they want tp join the Kiwanians
and others in the annual Kiwanis cleanup project ,
with ; emphasis on the Gilmore Valley Creek ditch ,
or some constructive activity to illustrate their in-
terest in peace : and . human nature. '•;¦
The other group of young people is somevyhat
formless :, it runs, walks and shouts obscenities in
the street; and it spends a great , deal ot time just
sitting in . the streets ;; . . .  .
' Unfortunatel y the latter are . more noticed . —
¦A.B. ' '
'¦
';¦ How often have- you seen this headline?
INFANT FOUND
A )EAD. IN CRIB :
' . Many times the death certificates list the cause
of these sudden deaths as suffocation or some-
thing else. An autopsy may reveal minor inflamma-
tion of the breathing passage or some congestion
of the lungs , but no condition severe enough to
cause death . ''.'¦'¦¦
These are perp lexing - deaths — an estimated
10;000 to 15.000 annually. The sudden; death syn-
drome is the most frequent cause of death for
infants between one month and one year. ;But no
one seems to know the exact cause.
Little research has been done on it because few
researchers are interested and because little mon-
ey is available. But now Congress is about to vote
$10 million for such research. One of the legis-
lation authors is Sen. Walter Mondale of Minne-
sota';. '- . ¦
; .The research that has been " done, so far sug-
gests that : the vocal cords may close suddenly
during sleep, shutting off the infant' s air passage ,
or that a viral infection may cause the heart: to
•top . '
Unfortunately; many times parents are accus-
ed of somehow neglecting the infants or even when
they're not accused they may develop guilt , feel-
ings, but one authority on the disease says that
presently crib death itself is neither predictable nor
preventable. — A.B.
Those my step bus
deaths of infants
Thomas A . Martin
Trim-Tin ~^
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The contrast in
2 youth groups
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'UM£X MUST ftt DENEQ WJAPDNi AND SUPPLftV Of VlNti.WiiDiM A/ACW ^S.
/Vhy do students demonstrate?
In a conversation with a member of the passing genera-
tion he asked me, why do students demonstrate? Why do they
march down streets without parade permits , block intersec-
tions and cause a general disruption of daily life?
My answer at the time was this is a democracy and they
are expressing their rights to dissent with Nixon's foreign
policy. He countered with a statement — that's not how
democracy works, why do you think we elect representa-
tives? I said nothing at the time , however the question stayed
with me. Why do students have to take to the streets when
we have elected officials who are to make policy decisions?
IN ANSWERING the question, It Is necessary to first
look at democracy and who has a right to it. A Random House
dictionar y describes democracy as "government by the peo-
ple, a form of government in which the supreme power Is
vested in the people and executed by them." Two words are
key ir. this definition- the. words power and people. In the
decision making process power is a most important concept.
Without power there is no decision. Take serious note to
where this power comes from/ Power to ; make decisions
comes from the people. Any decision made by any politician
has to involve power. The power needed to carry out that
decision had to come from the people. The decision making
process ultimately is invested in the people of a democracy .
Now the question is, who are the people? Do we consider
the apathetic a part of the people? Should they be invested
with the power to make decisions? .
The answer is fairly obvious. If they have this decision
making power but never use it , then there is no power. "Yes,
there is a potential , but still idle power is hot real power.
Power is a dynamic concept , a force in motion . A fast run-
ning river has a great potential for power; but until that river
is tapped, it has no power. A man who sits in front of a
television set and watches the news, shaking his head back
arid forth in disapprovement has no power. He can shake
his head all he wants, but he's not going to effect the out-
come of what he is seeing no-how. Therefore, he has no power
to make decisions. He does not belong in a democracy, In fact ,
by sitting there and doing nothing he is worse off then the
person who burns down a ROTC office in protest. The guy
who burns down the ROTC building may be wrong for his
actions, but at least he is protesting his feelings. For a
democracy to work , it demands participation by its members.
OF COURSE, there is the guy who's going to say. "now
wait a minute , what do you mean apathy—I vote. Voting
is r-ot membership into the "people's club of democracy."
It is a mechanical aptitude test; Pulling a lever does not
make you a concerned citizen. Most people vote because of
party, candidate or pressure from a unior or club; They don 't
understand the issues or take the time to see where candi-
dates stand. The typical answer of a voter is, "I've voted
Democratic for the past 32 years,' and I'm not about to
change .'.' If you don 't read both sides of an issue, listen to all
the candidates , study the front page of a newspaper, (along
with , the editorial page ) as well as you do the sports page,
you have no right stepping into a voting box or calling
yourself a member of this democracy.
Thus far I . have stated that only active participates
have a right to the decision making process in democracy.
An elected official ,is a. active participate of democracy. Why
not let him carry our opposition to Nixon 's blockade to higher
government officials? The way to protest is to write pur
congressmen or senator or even the president . Let them know
]ust how we feel.
To me that's like wasting an eight-cent stamp. Our elect-
ed representative is no more : representative of the people
than an olive clutching eagle is of our nation. They don 't
represent ; the people. They represent a lobby, a union , a
business interest or in some cases themselves.; For example ,
70 percent of all Americans want the war to end now. They
have been saying this for oyer two years to our representa-
tives. But this war still goes on and on .
THUS WE come to the theme of my argument. Democ-
racy puts the decision making power in the hands of the
people of the country . Yet , today, as exemplified by the
Vietnam war , the decision making power is no longer (or
maybe never was) in the hands of the people. We want the
war to end , but it goes on and on. Students have no re-
course but to take to the streets in protest. Their demonstra-
tions are for the most part peaceful. The only violence that
has occurred has come about when the police have tried to
interfere in their demonstrations. If students don 't demon-
strate, they are then giving their blessings to Nixon's policy.
They are consenting to the use of their "invested power"
to dropping bombs and killing men and women .
Democracy is only for those that take an active role in
the decision making process. Student demonstrators are
those active members of this democracy who are trying to
tell Nixon that we the people do not .approve of the way he
is using the power we invested onto him at election time.
If.you , oppose the war in Vietnam and are sitting on your
lounge chair shaking your head¦ ¦; in - disgust over Nixon 's
policy , you also , belong in the streets marching, because you
as n active member of this democracy have the right to the
decision making process; Don't write a letter because it will
fall unto deaf ears. Let's put the decision making process
bark into the hands of the active members of this democracy.
RICHARD T. BECK
Senator AAcGovern isn't f uhny
I WASHINGTON - An ad hoc
. committee of humor writers
I and political cartoonists held an
' emergency meeting last week-
end in Washington to see" what
I they could do about Sen. George
McGovern , who suddenly has
1 become a viable presidential
candidate.
j The chairman of the commit-
tee in an opening statement
| warned the writers and cartoon-l ists attending that there was a
' possibility that McGovern could
: win the Democratic nomina-
tion , and if he did , they would
be obligated to satirize him in
| words and drawings,
J "IT'S IMPOSSIBLE." a hu-i mor writer said, "McGovern
has be'en running for a year
i Art Buchwald
now , and there is not one thing
humorous about him. "
"May I remind you ,'" anoth-
er cartoonist said , "that you
said the same thing about Nix-
on in 1968."
"Nixon 's different ," the firs t
cartoonist said. "You can at
least draw his nose. You can 't
even make a sketch of McGov-
ern. He looks like everyone's
high school chemistry teacher.
If I don 't put his name on the
seat of his pants , no one
knows who the heck he is."
A humor columnist said ,
"It' s worse when you 're try ing
to WRITE something funny
about him. Has anyone manag-
ed to write1 anything funny
about McGovern? "
THERE WAS dead silence hi
the room. "How can you write
something funny about a man
who comes from South Dako-
ta?" n writer asked defensive-
ly.
The1 chairman said , "Well at
least we're in agreement that
McGovern isn 't NATURALLY
funny. The next question is
how do we make him funny?"
There was dead silence In
the room.
The chairman said , "Gentle-
mdn , if by some chance McGov-
ern were elected President of
the United States , our . jobs
would be at stake. We would
have to make fun of him for
four years ,'"
"I can 't do it , '" a cartoonist
cried. '"I'd rather do commer-
cials for American Airline's.'"
'"Better Wallace than McGov-
ern!'" a gag writer yelled.
'You mean you 'd rather have
George Wallace as President of
the United States than George
McGoveVn?"
"We have to think of our-
selves ," the gag writer protest-
ed. "We know all of us could
live with Wallace 1 "
"Huzzah! Huzzah!'" the crowd
shouted .
"EVEN HUMPHREY would
provide us with more material
than McGovern!" A cartoonist
yelled. "I've got a lot of reject
cartoons left over on him. '"
"You 're avoiding the is-
sue ,'" the chairman warned.
"This meeting was called lo de-
cide what to do about McGov-
ern. A few months ago the
chance of his being President
was out of the question, But
now we" may have to live with
him , and we have to decide
how we can do it. What I sug-
gest we do right now is test
ourselves. The writers start
writing funny gags about Mc-
Govern , and the cartoonists
start drawing funny pictures of
him. Then we 'll exchange the
ideas. You 've* got 30 minutes to
produce something. "
The writers and cartoon ists
got out their pads and pencils
The only sound in the room was
a voice asking, "May I bor-
row your eraser?"
AT THE END of S(> minutes ,
the chairman called the meet-
ing to order. '"What have we
got?"
The" cartoonists held blank
sketch pads.
"Cripes!" the chairman said .
"What about the writers?"
"I have one ," said one of
the country 's leading satirists ,
"Why does McGovern wear red
suspenders?'"
"To hold up his pants?'" the
chairman asked.
"You were peeking," the sa-
tirist said peevishly.
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Philadelphia
prison offers
sociology class
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
"Killer" McKenna jokes and
teaches while the cons and
guards work hard , side" by side,
to learn.
That's the way it goes twice
a week in the sociology class of
Dr. James J. McKenna Jr. at
the state correctional institution
in nearby Graterford , largest
prison in Pennsylvania with a
population of 1,400.
"I think this is the only
course in the country offered
inside' a jail to prison guards
and inmates together for col-
lege .. ' .credit," McKenna said,
"Arid we're going to offer more
in the fall. " . '.' '
The professor is on the facul-
ty of ViUanova University,
heading the criminal, justice
section in the sociology Depart-
ment , and his nickname is stu-
dent-derived from his allegedly
killing tests and tough grading.
"It sure gets a big laugh at
Graterford ," said , McKenna.
who has half a dozen convicted
murderers—two of them sen-
tenced to die in the electric
chair—in his class of 46, of
whom 25 are guards.
Attendance is no problem for
McKenna . and he never takes
roll.
"They rarel y miss, Where
else would they go?"
"When the class first began
inmates sat together up front ,
and the guards took seats in
t've rear , also in bunches ,"
McKenna explained, "I DTOke
this up by sitting the men al-
phabetically. Now the guards
and inmates study together ,
and prepare reports together.".
Some schools sti 11 stress
courtesy and discipline
Q ._
¦ "I've got a rt-yCar-old
boy who needs a strong, no-
nonsense school which stresses
discipline and courtesy. I' m puz-
zled about where to send him.
The public schools, of course,
are out , and the private schools
seem to have become pretty
mushheaded, too. Any recom-
mendations?'" _ .- . N.A., Syra-
cuse, N.Y.
A — What about St. John's
Military .Academy in Pelafield ,
Wis.? I've never been there,
but I've been reading its 1970-
71 Headmaster 's Report , and
it's interesting. For example ;
"America has become the
most undisciplined nation In th^
history of man. The basic unit
of our society — the family
— failed to maintain discipline.
Because of this failure , edu-
cation should have been the like-
ly substitute , and could have
been had the educational ranks
been filled with Men spelled
with a capital 'M. '
"As we start the school year
Of 1971-72, there is hope and
a general feeling that the pen-
dulum is going to swing back
in a more conservative direc-
tion . But until this actually hap-
Dr. Max Rafferty
pens, we at St. John 's must
put responsibility before free-
doms, must have the courage
to apply the answeT "No" when
needed, and administer the type
of discipline that was once the
strength of our society and na-
tion."'
Is that "no-nonsense" enough
for you , N.A.?
Q — "In regard to the* whole
question of physical discipline
of children , it seems today 's
parents are losing all control
over their children. ... Just what
is wrong with a little fear? A
certain amount of it should be
natural , and keeps all of us
from doing certain things.
"1; have three children , and
I have a paddle in my dresser
drawer , and I am bringing them
all up together. As far as I
can see, that 'fear ' in; the
drawer isn 't warp ing their per-
sonalities one bit . They are well
behaved and seem happy to me.
Also they are more compassion-
ate and understanding.with their
pedrs than any kids I know.
My son is not allowed to wear,
long hair or my daughters short
skirts , but this; hasn 't caused
them to be sullen or resentful.
In fact , they . seem to be.
proud of being different..
."My' son will learn to act
and look like a male , and my
daughters wil be modest and
beautifu l from the inside out.
How can I be so sure? Three
things: (1) We worship and obey
God ; (2) We love our children
very much . (3) We supply a
little fear " - Mrs. C W B ,
West Monroe , i La. ,
A — Nothing I can add to I
this one. It speaks for itself.
Anybody listening out there?
* ' * •
i Q — "Keep pounding ! You 've
! never written a word to which
; I didn 't add : 'Hear! Hear!' "
; Many professors and other
i pesudo sophisticates hate your . . .
insides , but that' s to your crerj- .', it. You know what Emerson said
t in 'Works and Days ' about be-
i iiig maligned in newspapers."
- K. -M., Bountiful . Utah.
| A - Well , thanks! After get- ,':
; ting your letter , I sat down
and compiled . a list of well-
known; individuals who simply
detest me- Here are just a few:1 1 A- Sah Francisco's Mayor
[ Joseph Aliotp (He thinks I'm ' . "¦¦¦a blucmose.) .
' 2 — Syndicated columist Tom
Braden (He thinks I'm a; par-
anoiac patriot. ).
3 — TV producer Rod Serling :
. <He thinks I' m a bi got!)
j - 4 ¦— California 's ex-governor
Pat Brown (He thinks I'm a
right-wing extremist. )
; . §' — ' World traveler Eldridge
Cleaver (He thinks I ought to
be* killed. )
6 — Ex-sehatoi Tom Kuchel
(He thinks I' rn a demagogue. )
7 — Presidential aspirant Pete
McCloskey (He thinks I'm a
draft-dodge r.)
8 — - . Ex-political bossi Jesse
"Big Daddy " Unhuh (He thinks .
I' m a cynical opportunist ;)
There are' a lot more, but
this will give you a rough idea
as to my opposition. And; you
know. K.M., as- / .; reflect: on . - :
this lust I th ink it • would ab?
snliitely harrow me if even one
of these characters described .:
himself as my friend, I'm de-
lighted , in fact , with' the cali-
ber and qualit y of my enemies.
May their tribe increase
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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CALLING ALL
MEN!
The CBMC (Christian Business Men's Com-
mittee) International and the chapter in Albert
lea, Winn., hove long felt we should have «
similar chapter in Winona.
CBMC as another arm of the Church hat
as it's goal the personal involvement of all men
in a personal relationship with the LORD JESUS
CHRIST in their lives and a personal commitment
to HIM.
We invite men of all faiths to be with our
group at the
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT , Highways 61 & 14
at 7:00 a.m., Sunday, May 14.
Come and enjoy the fellowshi p and help
in this great work.
All pastor* and laymen welcome.
To the editor
'^ ¦¦ ¦^¦¦ —^ ¦^¦
The students at Winona State College who participated
in tbe "peace demonstrations " on campus and in the down-
town area are the worst conglomeration of hypocrites and
• fools that 1 have ever seen. ; :
They want freedom of speech and movement ,, but deny
it to others. They chant "PEACE NOW ,'' but use violent
methods, to achieve it. An attempt was made to force me
from my bicycle as I tried to make my way around the
. peaceful , non-violent demonstrators. My sister was threat-
ened and harassed by the same peaceful ,. nonviolent demon-
strators for attempting to attend her classes at WSC. They
place peaceful , non-violent dents in the cars of motorists
who happen to be in their way. They also make peaceful ,
non-violent ; bomb: threats The strangest members of this
group write signs on the buildings of WSC expressing a secret
" .' .; wish to have sexual intercourse with President Nixon.
The student demonstrators are trying to gain support
to oppose Nixon 's new policies on Vietnam , but they are
going about it the wrong way. Mr , Average Citizen takes a
negative attitude toward student demonstrators. He will
analyze his position in the following manner : the demon -
strators are against Nixon ;"T am against the demonstrators ;
therefore, I am in favor of Nixon . He will probably vote
for Nixon next election for just that reason.
There are ways to let your position be kn own without
causing a negative reaction , Submit an editorial to a local
newspaper or radio station , buy an ad in a local paper , go
door to door with pamphlets or write your congressman.: If
you; really, sincerely want to end the Vietnam conflict or
change Nixon's policy then VOTE. Vote for a Democrat , a
communist, or your uncle Harry, but vote: Only a fool would
try to stop a war by sitting in the middle of the street.
JACK V. HEMMING
WSC Student
Street demonstrators—
hypocrites and fobIs
DECATUR , 111. (AP) ¦-—
^'Come and get it!" was the;cry
for ice cream eaters at Millikin
University campus.
Bill Heyer , the university's
dining service manager , de-
cided to break the monotony of
final exam studies Wednesday
by building a 6-foot ice cream
sundae on: the campus.
"What better way . to keep
them cool ," he said. "We used
a round tablo and an oval , plas-
tic wading pool as the base. We
piled up. 120 gallons of ice
cream , 2 gallons of chopped
nuts , poured on 3 gallons of
chocolate syrup and topped It
off with 15 quarters of whipped
cream. '
"I put a big red apple" on top
instead of a cherry.
"Then I. yelled: 'Come and
get it!' and got out : of the
way.": v. - .
Giant ice cream
sundae cools off
examination week
'¦• : •  WABASHA . Minn, — Fischer
Sand & Aggregate . Inc., Rose-
mont , Minn., submitted the ap-
• parent;low "bid' of $823,446 for
grading, base and bituminous
: surfacing of 7.4 miles of road-
way on Trunk Highway 61 be-
tween a point .25 mile south
of .the ;iiorth corporate limits
of Wabasha to the junction of
TH . 42: in Kellogg.
According to the Minnesota
: Highway Department , work is
to start by June 12 and be
completed within SO working
days.
Low bidder
named for
Hwy. 61 project
:, PARIS (AP ) - Queen Eliza-
. '' beth II has expressed a desire
to see Mrs. Charles de Gaulle
i during the British sovereign 's
visit to France next week , but
| Mrs. De- Gaulle has declined
.! ' Informants . said Wednesday
[¦j that Mrs. De Gaulle sent
i >  profound thanks to the queen ,
r | but stated she would prefer not
f to make an exception to her
!, rule to remain in total retire-
¦ i ment since the death of her
i husband.
Mrs/ De Gaulle
won't see queen
MIAMI , Fla. (AP ^ - The
Dade County school board
chairman , William Lehman,
has proposed a plan which he
said would keep youhg visitors
too busy to demonstrate during
the national political con-
ventions in Miami Beach this
summer: A
"I think if you gave out 10,000
Frisbees to them , every day,
that should keep them . busy and
they 'll never think about de-
monstrating," Lehman told a
meeting of the Greater Miami
coalition during a discussion of
ways to prevent trouble1 during
the Democratic convention in
July and the Republican con-
clave in August ,
Suggests way to
keep protesters
off the streets
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Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our cily circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9;0O a.m. Sunday
for the delivery of misting papers in Winona and
Goodview.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
454-2961
j Meet Prudential's
Mod Squad...
Salei Mgr. ' .. Agt. Aol. A(j1,
Lyle Schumachar Bob Clcrnenta L. Jack Pickett Al Halm
Winona, Minn. Winona, Minn, Winona, Minn. ¦ Lake City, Minn.
Agt. Agl. Aal. Agt.
Ward Sfont Chuck Kublcak Bill Wlismin clydo Baumann
Winona, Minn. Winona, Minn. Winona, Minn. Cochran*, Wla.
Thoy are the mon Who can toll you a!! nbont . Pr -iifiont inl' s
Mod S policy, featuring lov.rr premiunis for the first 3
years It 's a policy especially designed for young people
. . .  to help you complete your education or get started
on your first job.
Now .is the lime ' to . begin your Insurance program..  .
while you're still eligible for lower premiums because 0/
your age and good health.
Your Prudential Agent can
help you own /^*^^ \"A PIECE OF ( frW
THE ROCK" \|§|P/
Prudential
Winona Office: 125 W. 5lh St. Phone 452-4029
Chilsen claims
closing office
is violation
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — -Seto:
Walter Chilsen said: Thursday
S t a t e  Treasurer Charles
Smith's suggestion that he
might close his office to protest
President Nixon's Vietnam pol-
icy "would probably violate the
constitution of the state."
"I would he perfectly willing
to close my office down despite
what others might do,". Smith,
a Democrat, told about 400 law
students protesting the war
Wednesday.'
"I believe this to he an Irre-
sponsible, if not illegal , action
for an elected state: official to
take," Chilsen, a Republican
from Wausau , said.
Chilsen said be believes any-
one has a right to object to
"any action of the President ,
but I beiieve for a state official
to arbirtarily close his state of-
fice1., .to register his personal
displeasure with the President' s
actions would probably violate
the constitution of this state."
Smith reported Thursday he
had little success with his offer
to let employes off ': with vaca-
tion time to prote'st the war.
"Frankly, I got a zero re-
sponse,"he said.
But the antiwar Democrat
said he might take some time
off Friday in protest.
"Any time I take off will
come out Of my leave," Smith
said. "The taxpayers can be* as-
sured that they aren 't going to
lose one cent because of the ac-
tions oi the state treasurer."
A 'A ''¦¦' A '
CAVE TO BE CLEANED
STANTON, Mo. (AP) - Even
an. old cave becomes involved
in spring cleaning.
Meramec Caverns on U.S. 66
here will have all the grime
and dust washed off. its forma-
tions and cement paths in the
near future.
"Tourists' like to see crea-
tions of Mother Nature glis-
ten," says director Lester B.
Dill. ."They see enough pollu-
tion and dirt outside the cave.''
AIM^meeting
CASS LAKE, Minn. (AP- —
Resolutions condemning area
law enforcement officials were
passed Thursday by delegates
to the annual American Indian
Movement (AIM) convention.
The wife of Sen. Fred Harris,
D-Okla., also addressed the
convention, which runs through
the weekend and is expected to
attract some 3,500 American In-
dians.
The resolutions called for
transfer of state conservation
officers Richard Heinlen and
Gordon Buchanan and for cen-
sure and disciplining of Cass
County Sheriff William Merrill .
The statement charged the
two game wardens "have
shown consistent disrespect and
disregard" for Indians and
have "obstructed human rela-
tions efforts in the community
and reservation."
The second statement urged
Gov. Wendell Anderson and
Atty. Gen. Warren Spannaus to
censure Merrill for "lack of co-
operation and concern" in his
alleged refusal to meet with
reservation officials to discuss
law enforcement procedures
during the convention .
Mrs. Harris , a Comanche
Indian , commended AIM for
taking the leadershi p in the
fight "to bring pride back to
our people."
She credited AIM with help-
ing change the white man 's
mental picture of an Indian
"into a human being with dig-
nity and as a man desiring to
work out his own destiny. "
Mrs. Harris said she intended
to support Rep. Shirley Chi-
fiholm of New York for the
Democratic presidential nomi-
nation "because she has prom-
ised to make an Indian the
head of the Interior Depart-
ment."
Several delegates agreed to
attend the trial of persons
charged in connection with the
death of Raymond Yellow
Thunder , a 51-year-old Oglala
Sioux who was found dead last
winter in a Gordon , Neb., used-
car lot. The inciden t stirred an-
ger nationally among Indians.
AIM has -/designed Sunday
"Raymond Yellow Thunder
Day."
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Despite vote for market
By COLIN FROST
DUBLIN (AP ) — Prime Min-
ister Jack Lynch says the Irish
people's overwhelming vote to
join the Common Market
strengthens his hand against
the Irish Republican Army but
the guerrillas vowed to fight on
in Northern Ireland.
Lynch made his claim after a
referendum Thursday produced
1.036,890 "yes" votes to 211,908
"nos". on the question whether
Ireland should follow Britain
into the European Economic
Community.
"We have always had a man-
date for dealing with the IRA,
but this result emphasizes this
mandate ," said Lynch. "The
people emphaticaly rejected
the IRA and what it stands
forA ¦
Sinn Fein , the political arm
of the guerrilla army, had cam-
paigned against Irish member-
ship in the European trade
bloc; ' Its . opposition reflected
the nationalist fervor that also
drives its war to reunite North-
ern Ireland with the republic. ;
The president of the IRA's
P r o v i s i onal : wing, Rory
O'Brady, contended the flop of
the antimarket: campaign did
not mean defeat for the under-
ground army but rather that
Sinn Fein "is the only bulwark
against the new imperialism."
"The struggle in Northern
Ireland will be maintained ," he
said. . "In the south we pled ge
ourselves to organize and: lead
our people in economic resist-
ance to the consequences of
Community policies."
Aides of Lynch had said a
vote for Europe would be taken
as a signal from the people for
tough action against the IRA
and its.bases along the . border
with Northern Ireland;
British officials struggling to
end the violence in the North
contend that the IRA can be
| beaten only if ; Lynch acts¦' against the gunmen who use
! the republic as a haven and a
; source of arrns. Lynch himself
said recently lhat some gesture
i was needed from the republic
to meet the British govern-
ment's attempt to cool the situ-
ation;.' -
The violence continued in
Northern Ireland , without any
letup. ¦..
A British soldier Avas killed
by gunfire in Belfast Thursday,
and two bombs wounded 39
people,, none seriously.
j Three more soldieri were
wounded in a gun battle, Thurs-
day night in the Catholic dis-
trict of Ballymurphy, -which .the
IRA dominates . The army
: claimed one gunman was |hit.
Soldiers and snipers in Lon-
donderry traded fire in . sj everal
areas but no : casualties were
j reported. ' .' 1
< . . ¦; . "/;
Man charged with attempted murder
By ARTHUR L. SRB
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
University of Wisconsin campus
was quiet Thursday night, just
ihours after a Madison resident
was charged with attempted
murder in the shooting of three
policemen.
The quiet represented the
first break in antiwar protests
after 2% days of rallies and
trashings protesting U.S. policy
in the Vietnam War. No rallies
were scheduled, and Madison
police reported only two calls
for possible trashing Incidents.
City officials 'said a tally of
damage for the period, almost
all from broken windows,
reached over $38,000 for homes,
businesses and university build-
ings.
Late Thursday afternoon, Oli-
ver Steinberg, 21, of Madison,
was charged with attempted
first-degree murder in the «arly
morning shooting of three po-
licemen.
He was arraigned in a heavi-
ly guarded Dane County Circuit
Court room crowded with
young people, while a crowd of
about 400 protesters stood out-
side the city-county building
where the arraignment was
held.
The 400 were : all that re-
mained of a neon rally on
campus which attracted about
2,500 protesters. They dispersed
after the arraignment.
Judge William Byrne set
bond for Steinberg at $55,000
cash on the recommendation of
Dist. Atty. Gerald Nichol. He
was held pending a May 18 pre-
liminary hearing. .
Steinberg and three others
also were charged with at-
tempted arson. The charge said
the four attempted to burn an
insurance company's office
building in suburban Middleton
late Wednesday, -while several
thousand protesters roamed
city streets in small groups.
The other three charged wer«
Bruce L. Miller, 22, and hia
brother , Jeff , 21, and Mark Eis-
enberg, 20, all of Madison. The
fou r, along with Deborah
Heuitz, 22, a U graduate stu-
dent, were taken into custody
in a home in the Mifflin Street
¦district following the shooting,
Miss Heintz was charged with
criminal obstruction after po-
lice said she suplied false in-
formation to them.
The judge set bond at *10,00()
each for the Millers and Else*
berg, and $500 for Miss Heintz.
Suffering minor injuries . in
the shooting were police offi-
cers John Halford , Salvatore
Balistreri and Dennis Gustin. A
bullet was removed from Half-
ord's shoulder at St. Mary'j
Medical Center, and he was re-
ported in satisfactory condition,
Balistreri and Gustin wen
treated and released.
I Following the arraignment ,
Nichol told newsmen , police
i were shot at with two small
caliber revolvers as they ap-
proached the home.
Asked if the attempted arson
l and shootings were related to
antiwar protests, Nichol re-
I plied : "I honestly don't know."
Wiicon
NSP license
on flowage to
be extended
WASHINGTON . :;'m - The
license which permits Northern
States Power . Co. to use the
Chippewa Flowage for power
purposes apparently will be ex-
tended another year, federal
power officials said Thursday. .
Federal Power Commission
(FPC) officials said public
hearings and commission delib-
erations may extend into 1973
before a final ruling is made on
Northern State's renewal appli-
cation.
The power firm 's 50-year li-
cense to operate the flowage
expired Aug. 8, 1971, birt was
extended for one year because
the commission was not pre-
pared to act on a request for
another long-term license.
That extension expires next
August, and another one-year
extension would be automatic
if , as federal officials predict ,
hearings continue past the ex-
piration date.
The U.S. Department of Inte-
rior and the U.S. Forest Serv-
ice have recommended that the
federal government recapture
the 17.0CO-reve f' owae v and re-
turn part of the land to the Lac
Court Oreilles hand of Chip-
pewa Indians.
The commission recently ap-
proved requests from many
Wisconsin officials and citizen
groups who wish to partici pate
in hearings for the license re-
newal.
The FTC also instructed the
power company to make cor-
rections in its renewal appli-
cation and in information pro-
vided about environmental im-
pact of continued use of the flo-
wage for power generation.
Michigan State student-s
fight police for street
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP )
— Michigan State students , pro-
testing fer the third day the
President's mining of North
Vietnam harbors , engaged in a
cat-and-mouse game with po-
lice Thursday night for the con-
trol of Grand River Ave.
Police managed to disperse
the crowd of demonstrators ,
and then lined the campus side
of Grand River to keep the stu-
dents from moving into the
street.
Meanwhile, East L a n s I n g
Mayor Wilbur Brookover and
several councilmen met to de-
cide what , if any, measures
should be taken to halt the pro-
tests. '-'.¦
Students had occupied the
busy thoroughfare near the
campus for two nights in a row,
but switched for a time Thurs-
day to a sit-in in the school's
administration building.
They left the building late in
the afternoon following a short
occupation when police said
there would be no arrests if
they left peacefully.
The demonstrators, estimated
variously as between 2,000 and
4,000, then returned to the
streets and kept police busy
clearing it for traffic , while the
students took portions of the
route briefly.
The students decided to occu-
py, the administration building
at a campus rally Thursday
afternoon , apparently ruling out
temporarily an attempt to
bIock ; Grand River for another
night "-/
About 300 students occupied
the building, while another 700
remained outside and on top of
the building.
Meanwhile, state police offi-
cers faced the students across
a footbridge spanning the Red
Cedar River near the structure.
MSU President Clifton Whar-
ton Jr., "with great, personal
sorrow : and extreme reluc-
tance ," finally ordered the po-
lice to clear the building.
About 100 students were left
in the building when the police
moved in. The rest had left
when Wharton announced they
were ¦violating university regu-
lations.
Wharton; said the occupation
""went tar . beyond anything-^?7-
can be termed a 'peaceful dem-
onstration,'" and said the pro-
testers did considerable dam-
age inside the building.
Despite his personal warnings
and pleas, Wharton Said, a
"relatively few hard core dis-
rupters and agitators" refused A
to leave, and he had no choice
but to order the police in.
Fortunately, said Wharton,
the "great majority of our stu-
dents and faculty...have »eea
the ridiculousness of seeking to
use this institution as the sca-
pegoat to express their feel-
ings."
Thursday's action had follow-
ed a second night of demonstra-
tion-; during wbich the young
people shut off a busy portion
of Grand River.
A force of 500 policeman
Thursday morning cleared the
outnumbered students who re-
mained from the night rally,
which numbered at one point .
between 4,000 and 5,000.
Police had used tear gas and
made about a dozen arrests the
first night of the demonstration.Death toll 91
KELLOGG , Idaho (AP ) -
"I've had enough ," said Ron
I Flory, a 28-ycnr-old silver min-
er who never has known anoth-
er trade.
"I'm taking Gov. Cecil An-
drus ' offer to relocate and be"
retrained for another job. "
Flory and his buddy, Tom
Wilkinson ,.2d , arc tho only mon
rescued among id miners
trapped by fire , gas and smoke
when flames erupted in tlie'
Sunshine mine on May 2. Flory
and Wilkinson were found one
week later and the governor
then made his offer.
Rescue crews foun d 11 bodies
in a 24-hour period from
Wednesday to Thursday night ,
I bringing th e death toll to f l l .
Another 108 of the original 201
working in the mile-deep Sun-
shine complex got out quickly
when the fire sLruck.
Wilkinson has said he prob-
ably still would brj a miner. But
Flory was adamant.
Some of his despair was re-
flected throughout Kcllogg 's 7,-
000 population when the last
seven bodies were discovered
Thursday night.
Worried people at the mine"
entrance dispersed. What had
been an area of intense activity
and intense concern suddenly
turned into desolation , barely
illuminated by the dim lig hts of
the deserted mine buildings.
Grieving families returned to
.;Aa;A ¦ . .' ., :¦: ¦'¦ ¦' '
, their homes or joined relatives
for consolation.
! Federal and state mining au-
thorities pursued inquiries into
i the cause of the disaster and
; particularly into the mine 's
; safety regulations.
1 General Manager Marvin C.
Chase of the Sunshine Mining
Co., had said he was unable" to
release his key personnel for
. testimony before a House La-
bor subcommittee in Washing-
ton on Monday until "the men
| are out" and the fire ex-
ItinguislWd. His staff was re-
portedly reconsidering this de-
'¦ cision.
I What caused the flash lire
! still has to be established.
CIRCLE Or TEA RS . . . After word was
received Thursday afternoon that 19 more
bodies were found in the Sunshine silver mine,
Kellogg, small groups of tearful families hud-
dled and left the area. (AP IMiotofax )
Mine survivors decide
they'll take new jobs
WATE R WEIGHT
PROBLEM?
USB
E-LIM
Excess wnter in the body can be un-
comfortable . E-LIM will help you lost
txcoss water weight. We a t . . .
Gibson Pharmacy
recommend It.
Only 4>li5U
Gibson Pharmacy
Weitgahs Shopping Center
HONOR STUDENTS . . .  North Winne-
shiek Community High School students who
. were inducted into the National Honor So-
ciety are, front row , from left , Bruce New-
house, Doreen McCabe; Richard Rasmussen
. and Forrest Corson , and back row ,: Susan
Sutton, Maxine Sutton , Barbara Kimber ,
Mike Hoffland and guest speaker , Dwight
S'eegmiller , Seegmiller , a 1971 state Future
Farmers of America president , spoke at the
Honor Society bariquet on Tuesday even- •
ing in the rura l Mabel , Minn. , community.
(Burr Griswold photo)
1 WASHINGTON (API - Here
is how Senators from the Da-
kotas and Minnesota voted
.Thursday when the Senate re-
jected, 61 . to 21, an amendment
by Sen. Walter F. Mondale , D-
! Minn ., to the NASA author-
ization bill to eliminate $227.9
i million for ; the space shuttle
project.
1 Minnesota: For—Mondale ;
Not listed—Hump hrey.
•y North Dakota : For—Burdick;
Against-Young.
South Dakota: Not listed—
i McGovern . Mundt. :
How senators voted •
on space shuttle
WASHINGTON (AP) - Per-
capitn milk consumption by
Americans will continue to fall
tihis year , continuing a longtime
trend , the Agriculture Depart-
ment says.
Last year , including the milk
equivalent in cheese, butter and
other dairy products , per-capita
consumption was 558 pounds or
about 64 gallons.
That was about one per cent
less than the pcr-caplta use in
1970, and the rate is expected
to continue this year , the de-
partment said in a dairy situ-
ation report.
GRAIN EXPORTS DROP
COLLEGE STATION , Tex.
(AP) — Reduced grain exports
from Texas ports are costing i
the state 's grain industry mil-
lions of dollars , says John J.
Seihcrt , grain marketing spe-
cialist with the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service .
"The impact is already being
felt throughout the total in-
dustry, from producer to han-
dler , transporter and export-
er ," said Seibert.
Milk consumption
expected to
continue to fall
UMW students bow
to police pressure
Leave building
MILWAUKEE (AP) -r- Stu-
dent antiwar demonstrators at
the University of Wisconsin-Mil-
waukee captured a -  vacant
building Thursday, but evac-
uated it when a force of 35
state patrolmen showed up with
an ultimatum.
The ultimatum, by ITWM vice
chancellor Ernest 'Spaights,
was that students would have
to leave within 10 minuted or
face arrest by the state patrol-
men. ' :
The demonstrators seized the
vacant UWM property about
noon after marching in the
campus area to protest the
blockade of North Vietnamese
harbors by President Nixon.
One group of protesters
nailed chicken wire to the in-
sides of windows to ward off
possible tear gas assaults by
police, and the remainder of
the group of less than 100
marched around in front of the
building.
They declared the building
the new "Vietnam Summer In-
stitute," and proposed turning
it into a center for planning
summer protests. ;
Spaights had met with pro-
testers Thursday afternoon to
try and iron out differences.
After the meeting, he said, "It
is the university's.position right
now that these people will have
to leave."
After the ultimatum and
evacuation, officials entered the
building to make repairs.
University officials said they
called for state patrolmen rath-
er than Milwaukee police be-
cause they wanted to handle
the disturbance1 themselves. :
In downtown Milwaukee ,
more than 40 persons kneeled
in front of the Federal Building
latt Thursday afternoon during
the second of five peace vigils
scheduled by Religious Action
for Peace.
The coalition df lay and reli-
gious persons also shared bread
with one another during the 45-
minute vigil.
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Love is
a Smith-Corona
for graduation.
It 's a lot nf other things , too. Two pinkies linked.
Likf a kitten asleep in your Tlie truth ,
sneaker. , , .
inking pinching nnd tug^g i^n^ fljL ^ydiir sister , or brother , or both , _, .,_„, , '¦, 'b *"> llr>
or tho dog. al -N '" nncK' fFour wheels , nnv mnko. Wp *mw lhf " }m? is " l°t ^^. '
Looking nt your father when nl°re ,han " I10rlab,e ^™^ - *£* %&*he's absorbed in something nnd A Smith-Corona for graduation H^gfflaS'^ ^i^ HHljust, bring himself . is just one smal l part of it. X^SKa^i^iVA giant hero snndwich Tlie part that says .someone V t^^HLHonest music on a good rig. cares , *^^ PW^^^
Slaps on tho shoulder , boinks
on tho head, and jabs in llio ribs SMITN'CORONAfrom t'he people you hang out
with , We think we make better *lu-
A heavy movie on a rainy day. «lont*. Wc know we make bettor
Laughing. typewriters.
128 East 3rd LJJj |MJ ^ fjj 452-5222
LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS
• Flnger-TIp Starting 1
• Quiet on the Go I
Sea Lflwn Boy Mowar* at
DfllM BROTHERSKUDD SToRE, INC.
TRUH VALUH HARDWARB
i/» n. 4th st. Phona m 4oor
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Eagles will
install officers
on June 14
Officers of Eagles Lodge,
Aerie 1243, elected Wedesday,
will be installed June 14 :
They are : Robert Bitzan ,
president; Vince A. Miller, vice
president ; Richard Seeling, sec-
retary; RoUie . Tust , treasurer ;
Brad Johnson, chaplain ; Jacob
Tungesvik , . conductor; Henry
Muras, inside guard , and Leo
Mason, outside guard.
George Squires was elected as
trustee for a three^year term
to serve with hold-over trustees
Gerald Cook, Del Prodzinski and
Robert Hemmelman.
Bitzan , Seeling, Cook and
Muras were named delegates
to the state convention at Du-
luth , Minn., June 2L-24.
The grand opening of the new
club has been set for May 20.
In years gone by
{Extracts Irom the f i les  of this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1962
Appointment of Roger Prigge, son of Mr . and Mrs. Ger-
hardt Prigge , Lewiston , to the U.S. Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs was announced by Cong. Al Quie.
Jerry Dureske 's 299 game at the Winona Athletic Club
and a statement that Winona has seen only one perfect
game bowled in history brought Irwin Anderson and Herb
Kiekbuseh r.vl ol their easy chairs real fast . And how right
they are: Oxzic Koetz and W. T . (Rose ) Joswick , both de-
ceased , rolled .'100s during their Winona bowling careers.
/ Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
Clarence Angst and sons have begun operation of the
Markle oil station at 1511 Market St.
When the Winonn area rent office closes, a rent station
will bo established in the post office and it will be open two
afternoons a week.
Tlie Agriculture Department announced tha t sugar ration
stamp No. 12 for individual consumers will become effective
June I, It will allow purchase of 10 pounds .
Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Excavating for the new greenhouse of Siebrecht Floral
Co., has been completed and the basement construction now
Is starting ,
The n<!w addition laid out in the West End for the V.
Simpson estate is the scene of quite n littlo building,
Seventy-five yea rs ago . . . 1897
A. A. Young has accepted a position ns organist aL First
Bapt ist cluirdv
Miss Kiln Thompson , proprietor of Rest Island , Is making
elaborate preparations for the summer season at that place
and Intends to exert -every effort to make lt one of tbe
popular re-sorts of the Northwest.
One-hundred yea rs ago . . . 1 872
The number of Cha rter Oak stoves made nnd sold here
Inst year by the Excelsior Manufacturing Co., if placed in
a line close together , would stretch out for a distance of
16 miles.
Wild p lum trees along tlie lines of the railroads nnd
elsewhere lire very full of blossoms.
A liii'RO lumber rnfl struck the bridge pier and hoards
were piled «P there for awhile , most promiscuously, by wa-
ter power- ,
124 donate
fo Red Cross
Bloodmobile
The visit of the Red Cross
Bloodmobile Thursday saw a
total of 124 units of blood 'donat-
ed,' with 23 first time donors
and 82 appointments for today.
The bloodmobile will be at the
Winona County American Red
Cross chapter house, 276 W. 5th
St., today from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
In order to insure a supp ly ol
blood for hospitals in the county,
donors are needed. .
Appointments may he made
by calling the chapter house.
WaMn doners are welcome.
One-gallon or more donors
Thursday: Brian D. Junker,
Mrs. Charles Anderson, James
Nickel, Susan Fey.
Two-gallons or more : Karl
E. Mupller , Dorothy . Chuchna ,
Robert L. Webber , Mrs. Chris
Vail, Dwight D. Smith.
Three-gallons or more : Phil-
lip A. Larson, Ralph R. Herg-
berg, Gene F. Lee, Lillian Rott ,
Bruce Tanberg, Mervin Tripp. :
Four-gallons or more: Mrs.
John G. Meyers, Roy Kratch ,
Bro . Patrick Baisley.
Five-gallons or more : Clar-
ence Losinski, Robert A. Bee
man. -""
Six-gallons or more .- Stephen
MichalowsJd.;
Seven-gallons or more: Lewis
R. Bert , John F. Eifealdt.
Eyota man
arraigned on
robbery count
ROCHESTER, Minn. — An
18-year-old Eyota man was ar
raigned on a charge of aggra-
vated robbery, a felony, in Ro-
chester Municipal Court Thurs-
day.
Preliminary hearing for the
defendant , Paul M. Branch ,
was scheduled for June 13 at
3:30 p.m. He is free on $300
bail , set by Judge Gerard Ring.
Branch and a 17-year-old
Eyota juvenile, were arrested by
Olmsted County Sheriff Charles
Von Wald Wednesday as sus-
pects in the Monday night
armed robbery of the Golden
Hill Cafe here.
The juvenile was released to
the custody of his parents pend-
ing disposition by ; juvenile , au-
thorities.
The young men , armed with
a small revolver , took $110 from
the cafe.
Von Wald arrested the pair
at their respective homes Wed-
nesday on information he and
Rochester police received. A
portion of the stolen money
has been recovered .
Branch asked to petition the
district court for a court-ap-
pointed attorney. District At-
torney D, P. Mattson ls repre-
senting the state in the matter.
Trial on drunk
driving count
continuing
A court trial involving an .
arrest by the Minnesota High-
way Patrol for drunk driving
continues this afternoon in Wi-
nona Municipal Court.
Irvin R..Drexel , 38, La Crosse,
Wis., was arrested for drunk
driving at 10:45 p.m. April 8,
on Highway 61 near Homer,
Minn. He has been free on $300
bond since April 9,
His attorney, James Soder-
berg, requested the charge be
dismissed, because Drexel was
found slumped in the front seat
of his car parked legally off
the roadway with the motor
running. He considered the
Highway Patrol entering the
ear an illega l search,
Winona County Attorney Ju-
lius <lernes replied the Highway .' .
Patrol has an obligation to stop
and investigate a situation
where a car is pulled over to
the shoulder with a man slump-
ed over in the front seat and
the motor running because of
the possibility the individual
might be physically ill.
: So<lerberg replied that if the
Highway Patrol wants to help
hens ion who analyzed the blood [
give up thei r right to prosecute.
The state called three •' wit- .;
nesses, arresting Patrolman
Sidnev S. Hill , assisting Patrol-
man. William Trou tner nnd Mrs.
Barbara Green , a chemist from
the St. Paul. Minn., office of
the Bureau of Criminal Appre-
motorists . then they should
and urine samples obtained at
tho time of the arrest. : A
Soderberg indicated he would
also call a witness. :
U.N. officials
<Contlnued fro m page 1)
group of protesters nished po-
lice and threw stones.; Police
fired shotguns at a: high angle
and the crowd retreated up a
knoll.
In Cambridge ,Mass.. riot*
equipped police fired 60 to 80
tear gas : grenades to dispersa
hun dreds of demonstrators who
barricaded the city's main ar-
tery in. front of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.
Seven persons were arrested
and at least four were injured
in the melee which followed a
peaceful rally by 1,000 demon-
strators in Boston and. a march
back to Cambrid ge. A
Between 600 and 800 demon-
strators marched three mile3
from the . ' • .University-' of Iowa
campus ¦' -.Thursday; night for a
planned symbolic blockade of
Interstate ; 80. Most were
stopped short of the highway.
Police and state troopers
used pepper gas and smoke to
clear the relative handful of
protesters who made it to the
pavement. There were 19 ar-
rested ,
Several hundred demonstra-
tors smashed windows in two
businesses adjacent to the Ohio
State University campus in Co-
lumbus Thursday night after
failing in attempts to enter the
ROTC buildin g .
Riot-equi pped police broke up
the crowd when it blocked traf-
fic in the street. They reported
40 to 45 arrests . Elsewhere in
Ohio most antiwar activities
were peaceful.
The University of Wisconsin
campus in Madison was quiet
Thursday night. Officials esti-
mated the damage to homes,
businesses and campus build-
ings in the previous 2',-i days of
protests at $38,000.
. . . .  i i w^ g irrrn
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Rain is forecast today for
most of the Midwest and South, while showers are expected
in Texas, Oklahoma and Washington, There will be warm
weather in Deep South and in the East. Cold temperatures
are predicted for the Great Plains States. (AP Photofax)
aLocal observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today.
Maximum temperature 73, minimum 53, noon 71, pre-
cipitation trace.
A year ago today :
High 62, low 34, noon 44, precipitation .07.
Normal temperature range for this date 69 to 47. Record
high 90 in 1940, record low 31 in 1969.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:43, sets at 8:23. .
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 30.14 and falling, wind from the
Southeast at 5-12 mph , no cloud cover, visibility, 20 miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College)¦ Thursday
1 p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
.70 7* 70 71 70 69 67 66 63 61 59 : 58 . A
Today- - A
l a.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
E8 56 56 57 57 57 59 61 64 68 70 71
1st Qnarter Full
May 19 May 2$
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Mostly cloudy through
Saturday with occasional
periods of light rain or
sprinkles, diminishing or
ending by Saturday after-
noon with some decreasing
cloudiness. Lows tonight
low and mid 50s.Highs Sat-
urday mid 60s. Chance of
rain 70 percent tonight and
60 percent Saturday.
Minnesota
Cloudy through Saturday.
Occasional periods of sprink-
les or light rain tonight but
diminishing or ending from
the west Saturday, Slight
warming south Saturday.
Lows toniglit mid 40s north-
west to low and mid 50s
elsewhere, Highs Saturday
£S to fiS.
Wisconsin
Increasing cloudiness with
chances of showers especially
west half tonight. Mostly cloudy
Saturday wdtfi showers and
thunderstorms likely west and
chance of sliowers east. Lows
tonight 45 to -53 and highs Sat-
urday 66 to Ii.'
5-day forecast
MI2VNESOTA
Showers Sunday and Mon-
Last Qnarter New .
June 4 " May 13
The Mississippi
FIood Stage 24.hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing '..... 14 8.9 ;A-,lr
Lake City .. 117 0
Wabasha . . . . . . .  12 10.1 0
Alma Dam, T.W. .. 8.2 1
Whitman Dam .; ., 6.7 0
Winona D., T.W. .. 8.1 0
WINONA .. . . . .  13 8.9 0
Trempealeau P. .. &,2 6
Trempealeau D. .. 7.9 0
Dakota . . . ..... .. 6.7 —.1
Dresbach Pool . .. 9.3 0
Dresbachi Dam .. 7.2 —.2
La Crosse . . . . .  12 8.7 —.1
FORECAST
Sat. Sun. Mon.
Red Wing .....8.8 8.7 8.6
Winona ........8.9 8.8 8.7
La Crosse ... . 8.7 8.7 8.6
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 3.4 —.2
Zumbro at Theilman 29.2 —.1
Trempealeau at D. 2.6 . '.—.1
Black at Galesville 3.8 ' —.1
La Crosse at W. S. 4.0 0
Root at Houston 5.9 0
day diminishing or ending
Tuesday. Warmer Sanday.
Little temperature change
Monday and Tuesday. Highs
66-75. Lows 42-49.
WISCONSIN
Cloudy and mild with occa-
sional showers likely Sunday
through Tnesday. Lows in the
40s with daytime high s mostly
in the Cos.
I The weather
Woodlawn plans
remodeling
vault, chapel
Construction planned for the
1972 year by the Woodlawn
Cemetery Association includes
the remodeling of the receiving
vault and chapel.
Reports were heard and three
board members re-elected at
the annual meeting held Thurs-
day.
Trustees reelected for three-
year terms were Norman Schell-
has , Laird Lucas and Earl W.
Hagberg.
Board members elected J.
H. Glenn , president; K. A. Mc-
Queen , vice president , and G.
L. Loomis, secretary. Other
hold-over members are R. J .
Selover,. George M. Robertson
Jr., and Stanley Peltersen .
Neil K. Sawyer was appointed
to a one-year term as secre-
tary, and George VI. Hnrtner
Jr., to a one-year term as su-
perintendent , During the 1971
year , trustees voted to curtail
greenhouse services e x c e p t
from the special care fund .
The move to the new office
building was made in Fchrunrv ,
1971 , nnd the old office build-
ing is now used as a service
facility to store equipment and
tools.
A new deep well submersible
pump was Installed and the
greenhouse and service build-
ing were rewired.
Plans include filling in tho
area east of the new office nnd
blacktopplng a portion of it for
a parking area . Buildin gs will
he painted and landscaped .
Two-State Deaths
Andrew Jelen
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) —- Funeral services for An-
drew Jelen, 72, Wausau , Wis.,
formerly of Independence, who
died ot a heart attack May 1
at his residence , were held May
3 at St. . Stephen 's Lutheran
Church there. The Rev. Gilbert
Meyer officiatted! Burial was in
the Restlawn Memorial Park ,;
Wausau. ' .j
He was born here Jan. 28,
1900, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jelen
and married Irene Kurth.
Survivors include: a daughter ,
Judith. Madison ; tw-o brothers,
Arthur , Ellsworth , Wis., and
Ernest , Burbank , Calif., and a
sister , Mrs. Mary Elstad , In-
dependence. His wife died in
1948. i
Bert E. Harby
MEBRILLAN, Wis. (Special)
^-Bert E. Hanby, 86-, Merrillan,
died at the Jackson Home. Black
River Falls, on Thursday.
He was bom Sept. 2, 1885, in
Bell Center, Crawford County,
Wis. , and was employed as an
insurance agent until his retire-
ment.
Survivors include: a brother ,
Howard , Hixton , and two sisters ,
Mrs. Charles Hicks and Mrs.
Harland Mathews, Black River
Falls. His wife has died.
Funeral services ¦will , be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Alma
Center Methodist Church , the
Rev. Calvin Carey officiating.
Burial will be in East Lawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Jen-
sen: Funeral Home, tlixton , this
afternoon and eyeving and at
the church one hour before the
service. Masonic services will be
held at the funeral home at 7:30
p.m.- . today.
Howard C. Goss
WABASHA/Minn.A- Howard
C. Goss, 60, former Wabasha
mortician was found dead at
his apartment in Lake City this
morning.
He had been in ill health for
some time and apparently died
Thursday night.
Funeral services are tentative-
ly set for Sunday at Grace
Memorial Episcopal Church,
Wabasha.
Friends may call at the Buck-
man-Schierts Funeral Home, in
Wabasha , Saturday afternoon
and evening.
Two-Sta te Funerals
Mrs. Joseph Benning
MONDOVI , Wis. .— Funeral
services for Mrs. . Joseph (Ma-
mie) Benning; 77, Mondovi, will
be' at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at
Zion Lutheran Church , Mon-
dovi , the Rev. Nonhan Ruthen-
beck officiating. Burial will be
in Sacred Heart Cemetery here.
The former Mamie Olson , she
was born at Whitehall, Wis.,
Jan. 26, 1895, to Anton and Isa-
belle Nelson Olson . She was
married to Joseph Benning at
Winona , Minn., in January,
1925, and they h a-ve lived in
the Mondovi area . She was a
member of Zion Lutheran
Church and its organizations.
Survivors are: her husband;
three sons, Dr. James Benning,
Eau Claire , Wis. Jack , Sparta ,
Wis., and George, Mondovi , and
six grandchildren.
Friends may call at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home ,, Mondovi ,
today and until 11 a.m. Satur-
day, then at the church from
noon.
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: MedlCBl and surgical
palienti; 2 lo 4 and 7 In I;?: p.m. tNo
children , under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to 1:30 ana 7 lo
8:00 ' p m. (Adults only.) V
Visitors lo a patient limited to two «
ont time.
THURSDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Ruth Knutson , Rushford
Rt. 2, Minn ,
Joseph Slaby, Waumandee,
Wis. ' ¦ ' '
¦ - ; A ¦ ¦ ' ¦
' Ronald Hempfner, 17 8 0
Kraemer Drive.
Mrs. Lester Jacob, Winona
Rt. LA A - . ' '
Cherie Prondzinskl , 570 E.
3rd St; ;
John Ukkestad , Lanesboro,
Minn.
Mrs. Alice Taylor , 329 E.
Howard St.
Discharges
Lewis Woychik, 1022 W. 2nd
St. ¦ ¦¦' . ¦
Deborah Evenson. 265 Sioux
St. • . ' ¦". .
Mrs. Fred Naas, Lake Boule-
vard. ' '. • '¦ - .-
Michael Waldorf , 3873 9th St„
Goodview, Minn.
Mrs. Eldon Fritz and baby,
4742 6th St ., Goodview, Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Draz-
kowski , Fountain City Rt. 2,
V/is., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eckert ,
659 W. 4th St., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
PONTIAC, Mich. - Mr. and
Mrs. WilUam F. Schultz, Ponti-
ac, a son by adoption born
March 11. Maternal grand-
mother is.;Mrs. Florence Rader,
Bollingstone^ Minn. , and pater-nal grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Schultz, Minneiska,
Minn.
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Norton,
a son Tuesday at St: Elizabeth
Hospital , Wabasha.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haget ,
a daughter Tuesday at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital , Spring
Valley, Grandparents are Mrs.
Nora Jensen, Rushford , and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Hager, Lanesbore.
Mr. and Mrs. . Roger Obieglo,
West Allis, Wis. , a daughter
Aj»ril 17. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Eide, Rush-
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlahd Moger,
Monroe, Wis., a daughter May
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs, Edward Bau-
man, Lake City, a daughter
May 3.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Behanna ,
Harvey, 111., a daughter April
27. - •
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — At Black River Me-
morial Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs . Allen Bolger ,
Melrose, a daughter May 2.
Mr, and Mrs. Roger D. John-
son , Black River Falls, a son
May 2.
Mr. and Mrs . .  Evans Little-
george, Merrillan , a daughter
May 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawley,
Merrillan , a daughter May 4.
Mr. and" Mrs. Harland Stavos ,
Black River Falls , a son Friday
Mr. and Mrs. James Richer ,
Camp Douglas , a son Saturday .
Municipal Court
WINONA
Terry A. Durei , Batavia , N.Y.,
$30, disregarding a stop sign ,
2:02 a.m. today, West 5th and
Winona streets.
Frederick J. Albrecht , Brain-
erd Rt. l , Mirin., $30, improper
left turn , 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Highway 61 at Clark 's Lane.
Mrs. Edwin Grant , 1134 W.
4th St., $15, dog running at
large, 2:15 p,m, Thursday 1100
block of West 4th Street.
James J, Wally, La Crescent ,
Minn., $5, delinquent overtime
parking, 1:49 p.m. Dec. 16, La-
fayette Street meter .33.
TODAY' S BIRTHDAY
Teddy Hazelton , Minnesota
City , Minn., 4.
SATURDAYVIHRTHDAY
Linda Walski , 203 Franklin
St. . 6.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Winona
No. 123 - Small black and
white male , mixed breed, no li-
cense, available.
No. 124 - Large black and
cream female German shep-
herd , no license, available.
No. 127 — Large black and
brown female part shepherd ,
no license, third day .
No. 131 — Small black male ,
mixed breed , available.
No. 132-Smnll white cocka-
poo, no license , second day.
No, 133 — Large black , white
and brown male , part beagle,
no license , second day.
No. 213 — Male brown and
black mixod breed weaving
brown collar , second day.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Thursday
7:45 p.m , •- W. S. Rhea , 12
barges , down.
Small crnfl —2.
Today
Flow — 64,(101) cubic feet per
second nt. fi a.m .
2:15 a.m. — Glendn S, lfl
barges, up.
6:20 a.m.—Badger , 11 barges ,
up.
FRIDAY
MAY \% 1972
Winona Deaths
Gaston Aubrey
Gaston Aubrey, .75, 870 E.
5th St., died at 12:35 p.m.
Thursday at the Convalescent
and Renabilitation Unit ,' Com-
munity Memorial Hospital.
Funeral arrangements are
being made by the Borzyskow-
ski MortuaryAWinona.
Noah Weldeman
Noah Weideman , 88, 1052 E.
King St., died at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day at Community Memorial
Hospital , after a brief illness.
He farmed near Homer, Minn.,
until retiring here in 1966 .
The son of Charles and Adelia
Dumbledon Weideman , he was
born at Independence, Wis.,
Aug. 7, 1883; He married Agnes
Konter who died March 26, 1970.
He was a memher of St. Stanis-
laus Church.
Survivors are: two sons; John ,
Winona , and Arthur, Neanna ,
Alaska; one daughter, Mrs. Ed-
win (Dorothy) Paszkiewicz, Wi-
nona; nine grandchildren ; 13
great-grandchildren , and one
sister, Mrs. Mable Lyga, Eries-
ville, N.Y. One ' daughter and
two brothers have died.
Funeral ser-vices will be at
30. a.m. Saturday at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at St. Stanis-
laus Church at 10:30, the Rev.
Donald Grubisch officiating. Bu-
rial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the funer-
al home today after 7 p.m.
where a wake service will be at
7:30. A
Mrs. Martha Erdmanczyk
Mrs. Martha P. Erdmanczyk ,
89, 1166 W. Mark St ., died at
2:10 p.m. Thursday at the Con-
valescent , and Rehabilitation
Unit , Community Memorial Hos-
pital, after a long illness.
The former Martha Reszka ,
she was born in Poland Oct.
11, 1882, to John and Katherine
Czechowska. She has been a
resident of 'Winona 82 years
where she married Leonard
Erdmanczyk June 5, 1906,; at
St. Stanislaus Church. She was
a member of St. Casimir 's
Church , Us Rosary Society and
Friendship Club.
Survivors are: three sons,
Leonard and Harry, Winona ,
and Edward; Spencer,, Wis.;
three, daughters. Mrs, Edward
(Genevieve) Hoppe , Moose
Lake, Minn. ; Mrs. Frank
( Leona) Modjeska ,. West Allis,
Wis., and Mrs. Ernest (Alice)
Yeske, Winona; 25 grandchil-
dren; 30 great-grandchildren ,
and one sister , Mrs. Joseph
(Ann) Koscianski , Winona. Her
husband has died.
Funeral services will be at 11
a.m. Saturday at St. Casimir
Church, the Rev. Msgr. Em-
mett F. Tighe officiating. Burial
will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery;
Friends may call at Borzys-
kowski Mortuary today after 7
p.m. where Msgr. Tighe will
lead a wake service at ft.
Winona Funerals
Frank Ernst
Funeral services for Frank
Frederick Ernst , 763 W. Mark
St., will be at  8:30 p.rm tonight
at Fawcett Funeral Home, Wi-
nona , Lt. Richard Forney , the
Salvation Army, officiating.
Services will be conducted at
a funeral home in Humboldt ,
Iowa , Saturday, with burial in
Union Cemetery, Humboldt.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today after 7 p.m.
The dally record
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)-
The Whitehall police department
will check bicycles for proper
equipment and condition at Mel-
by Park , Saturday from 1 to 4
p.m.
In the event of ra in , the check
will be at the city garage , ac-
cording to George FYomm , chief
of police. Tlie check is nessary
to obtain a bicyc le license for
1072-73.
Children obtaining n license
for the fir st time will be re-
quired to take n written test on
bicycle rules , nnd  a riding
test.
Bicycle check
at Whitehall
is Saturday
COCHRANE , Wis. - Unnic
Passow , 17-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Myro-0 Pa.ssow, Coch-
rane , was listed in satisfactory
condition this morning at, Com-
munity Memorial Hosp ital , Wi-
nona , where ho hn.s been hos-
pitali zed since a Monday eve-
ning motorcycle accident .
He was taken oul of the hos-
pital ' s Inten -ive C:T'I u ^ it , said
a hospital spokesman , whore Jie
was being observed lor possible
internal inj uries.
The accident happened near
the junction ol Highway 35 nnd
County Trunk O, near Cochrane.
Lonnlc t old his parents that his
cycle struck a dog on the rond-
wny.
Cochrane cycle
crash victim
'satisfactory ' MOUNT CLKMKNS', Mich.(API _ Three Arab pickle and
pepper packers have gone kosh-
er.
It nil slurtcd when the Safie
Brothers Farm Pickle Co. near
Mount Clemens docidod lo turn
out a line of kosluir pickles nnd
peppers nnmerl "King David."
Tlie three brothers—George .
Cha rles and Louis—needed a
rabbi to make It. kosheY. Rabbi
.Inch Goldman of nearby Oak
Piu- k said be would he happy lo
oblige , and Wednesday the
three Arab brothers and the
rnbbl celebrated the bir thday of
the new pickle ,
"We've htfnrd so much about
(Ping-I ' ong diplomacy, " Rabbi
Goldman said , "we thought
we 'd try n littl o pickle diploma-
cy." k
3 Arab pickle,
pepper pa ckers
going kosher
Winona County Highway En-
gineer Myron Waldow announc-
ed today that. CSAH 26 west of
Altura will be closed to traffic
beginning Monday.
Tho Altur a Hill section of the
road will be closed nt 10 a.m.
Monday for reconstruction of
that hill portion of the highway .
The construction contract al-
lows a closing of up to 50 days.
The section to be closed lies
between County Road 114, east
of Elba and southwest of Oak
Ridge , and Norton Township
Road 15, lust west of Altura.
CSAH 26 west
of Altu ra to
be closed Monday
ATLANTA , Ga. (AP ) ~ Offi-
cials of (lie Center for Disease
Control say they won't retract
"a long-deliberated" decision to
abandon routine smnllpox In-
oculations in the United States
despite an outbreak of the dis-
ease in Yugoslavia .
A seven-man CDC team wns
called to Yugoslavia in March
and has just returned from
helping combnt the largest
smallpox epidemic since World
War II.
Thirty-six persons died nnd
17-1 cases of the disease were
reported ,
Dr. .1. Michael Lane, CDC
team lender , said ho doubts the
United Stnt«* could suffer an
epidemic the size of the one in
Yugoslavia , He said there Is no
smallpox now in the Western
Hemisphere.
Decision to cut
smallpox shots
won't be changed
SELGO finds
office space
in Rochester
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Office
space has been found for the
Southeastern Libraries Cooper-
ating (SELCO), it was announc-
ed at a SELCO executive board
meeting Wednesday night. ;
That meeting followed an ap-
preciation dinner in honor of
Winona City Mana ger Carroll
J. Fry, who is resigning his po-
sition on the SELCO board in
connection with his resignation
as city manager .
SELCO's ndw office will be in
the Kahler East Building here.
The regional library planning
agency had previously been
housed in the Rochester Public
Library .
The city of Faribault was ac-
cepte'd as the organization 's 13th
member.
Members at "Wednesday 's
meeting discussed several pos-
sible services SELCO could be-
gin providing, including devel-
opment of centralized book pur-
chasing, the hiring of a profes-
sional reference librarian , crea-
tion of a regional film circuit ,
creation of a regional unit cat-
alog and improvin g iaterlibrary
loan services.
A half hour prayer for world
peace will be conducted at the
College of Saint Teresa this
afternoon from 4-4:30, accord-
ing to Sister Lorraine, college
spokesman.
Classes, offices and work
areas will suspend their activi-
ties at this time.
Students : at the college have
personally invited their Winona
neighbors to join them.
Teresans plan
prayer service
for peace
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Mrs. Sidney: D. Pidgeon , state
DAR regent , spoke to members
of the Wenonah Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion , at their luncheon meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the Wi-
nona Country Club.
Mrs. Pidgeon reported on the
Continental Congress held in
Washington , D.C., in A p-r il ,
which she attended , along with
other delegates from Minnesota.
She said that the DAR now has
195,000 members, the highest
membership ever , and that the
group is growing at the rate
of 2,000 members a year. Com-
puters haye been installed ih the
DAR offices in Washington to
aid in compiling the vast
amount of information which is
kept on membership, said Mrs.
Pidgeon .
New officers were elected and
installed during the business
meeting. They are : Mrs, Ralph
Legreid , regent; Miss Rebecca
Rau , vice regent; Miss Elsie
Sartell , recording secretary;
Mrs. Paul Pletke, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Leo Brom,
treasurer; Miss Marjorie Wood-
worth, registrar; Mrs . H, S.
Dresser, liistorian ; Mrs^ A. , J.
Prochowiti , chaplain ; . Mrs.
James Tawney, auditor ; Mrs.
Legreid, Sibley House represen-
tative, and Mrs. Gilbertsen , Sib-
ley House alternate. Mrs. Pro-
chowitz installed the new offi-
cers. . - ¦
¦
Annual reports were given by
the officers. Mrs . Victor Gil-
bertsen , DAR magazine chair-
man , reported on an -article in
the May issue of the DAB mag-
azine written by Estella N.
Frank, Minnesota State His-
torian , entitled "Stephen Taylor
— The only Revolutionary War
soldier buried in Minnesota."
This refers to the Stephen Tay-
lor grave in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery in Winona and tells of the
work of the Wenonah Chapter
in placing the monument there
in 1933. The monument is in the
form of a replica of Fort Ticon-
deroga , where Taylor fought
during the Revolutionary War.
Mrs. Leo Brom, state conser-
vation chairman , reported on
the results of the scholarship
contest to* Long Lake Conserva-
tion Center in Aitkin County.
Miss Kristen Williams , Will-
Mrs. Legreid Mrs. Pidgeon
mar , Minn :, ' was awarded a
complete scholarship and Per-
ry Fitch , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Fitch, Lamoille, Minn.,
was awarded a partial scholar-
ship. Through contributions by
the Wenonah Chapter of the
Izaak Walton League of Amer-
ica and Mrs. R. M. Stephan , a
member of that chapter , Per-
ry's scholarship was made a
complete one. He will attend the
first session of the camp, June
4 — June 16.
Mrs. Ward Lucas was present-
ed with a 50-year membership
certificate from the national so-
ciety. Mrs. Pidgeon made the
presentation.
After the meeting, Mrs. Pidg-
eon* along with several Wen
'o-A
hah Chapter members, visited ,
the Stephen Taylor grave in
Woodlawn Cemetery. Flowers
will be placed there for Me-
morial Day through the joint
efforts of Wenonah Chapter
DAR and the Woodlawn Ceme-
tery Association ,
Golf winners in Twilight com-
petition Wednesday at West-
field Golf Club were : Class A
— . Miss Nancy Gerth , l o w
gross ; Mrs. Scott Tolleson , low
net , and Miss Marge Moravec ,
high points ; Class B — Mrs.
Ron Larson , low gross ; Mrs.
Richard Thcurer , low net , and
Mrs. Frank Dcutschman , high
points; Class C — Mrs. Fred
Huff , low gross; Mrs. Rodney
Klagge, low net , and Miss Ver-
na Hjerleid , high points. Miss
Hjcrleid holed out.
Westfield golf
winners told
FIVE GENERATIONS . . .  Residents of
Plainview , Minn;, who are members of a
five-generation famil y are, seated , from left ,
Byron Wood , who celebrated his , 92nd birth-
day in April , and his son, Leslie Wood. Stand-
ing, from left , great grandson , Gary "Wood;
great-great-grandson , George Wood , and
grandson , Arnold Wood. ,. -( 'Evelyn Schumacher
. .- photo) ¦- .
WHITEHALL,. Wis. -(Special).
— Mrs. Marvin ¦-' -Olson , ^White-
hall , was guest of honor at a
tea held recently in Our ^ .. Sav-
iour 's ' Lutheran Church parlors.
She was presented with an. en-
graved statuette of a Girl Scout
and a gift from Brownie Troop
60 for. her 25 years of work -with
the Brownies. .
Mr. and Mrs.: Robert Eveison
presented tlie .troop with a new
American flag and two flag
staffs in memory of their daugh-
ter Virginia , and Mrs. S. B.
Ivers presented the troop -with
two new flag stands in hpnar of
her father , the late A. E.
Amundson. Also recipients of
gifts were Mrs. Robert Ever-
son and A\Irs. Orin Evertson,
troop leaders , and Mrs. Ivers,
chairman of the community
committee.
Mondovi mothers
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) -
Mondovi kindergarten Mother 's
Club will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the kindergarten room.
Next year 's kindergarten
mothers are invited to attend
that meeting to acquaint them
with the Mother 's Club and to
meet with the teachers to be-
come familiar with the kinder-
garten program.
All fi rst grade teachers will
attend to explain the first grade
program.
¦
¦ '
¦
' ¦
RECEIVE HONORS
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Whitehall High school band
and the Girl' s Glee Club receiv-
ed first ratings at the district
music contest at Hnlmen Satur-
day. The chorus received a sec-
ond. Sheridan Johnson is band
director and William Dahl is
the director of the chorus.
Girl Scout
leader honored
at Whitehall
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Lanesfcoro ; woman ¦ honored
at testimonial dinner
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Lanesboro American Legion
Post 40 and its Auxiliary hon-
ored Mrs. Wendell Draper at
a testimonial dinner Saturday
evening followed by a dance
at the American Legion Club,
A ; member of the Lanesboro
auxiliary, Mrs. Draper .is ¦ Hear-
ing completion of her term as
First District President. More
than 125 persons attended the
dvent.
: Orval Amdahl was master of
ceremonies and introduced sev-
eral special guests. Several let-
ters were also read during the
program , including those from
the department commander and
the department president as
well as greetings from Dan
Foley, past national command-
er. Mrs, Draper spoke briefly
and was presented many gifts
of appreciation. She received a
check from the local auxiliary,
of which she is a member, to
purchase a wheel chair for the
Rochester . State Hospital , a
project which she has had
throughout her term as presi-
dent.
Mrs. Draper 'will/ ' preside at
the district convention May 19-
21 at Owatonna.
The mother of six children ,
Mrs . Draper has taken part in
many activities here during her
term of office. She has in-
stalled many groups of officers ,
visited more than 40 auxiliary
units , taken an active role" in
rallies , testimonial dinners , ded:
ications and parades.
Peterson band
PETERSON , Minn. (Special]
— The Peterson High School
band partici pated in the dis-
trict full-band conlcsl April 2!)
at Spring Grove. The group re-
ceived a three-star rating and
will participate in the regional
music contest Saturday,
BEAR ABBY: My sister and her husband separated about
three months ago. They have two children , 6 and 4. The father
moved to a neighboring state (with another woman) , but be-
fore he left , . ' . ; - . -' . : • ¦ ' ' ¦-. - ¦' ' / - - A .A. : 
¦ A : ¦ . ' ¦
he promised I . ¦¦ ¦¦ . . .¦¦ ¦ . ¦ • ¦•the s ix -  Dear Abby:year - old . / . ¦ - .- ¦ ¦
V o u l d  By Abigail Van Buren
write : t;. o
¦¦him.. .
Amy, tnat poor Kia nas Deen going to tne maiiDox looKing
for a letter every day since his father left and so far he
hasn't received a line.
¦/-.-.- ' "Would it be wrong of me to write a letter , making be-
lieve it was from the lad's father? I'd say something like,
"The reason yoii haven't heard from me is because I've been
so busy getting settled ;" then I wouldn't mention anything
about writing again , so the little fellow wouldn 't get his hopes
, up and expect another letter. .
1 know it would make my nephew very happy, and there
would be no harm done.
What do you think , Abby? AUNTIE
DEAR AUNTIE: I think you mean well , Auntie , but
I'd advise against it. William Penn said: "A good end
cannot sanctify evil means, nor must we ever do evil that
gcod may come of it." I'm with William.
DEAR ABBY: This is my problem and you are my last¦ resort; ¦ ;¦:'¦
Five months , ago my father-in-law . borrowed a large
amount of money (for us anyway), because he said he wanted
to get a divorce. At the time we didn 't kno-w that he was
planrdng a big weddin g and a two-week honeymoon in Mexi-
co. 
¦ :¦ ¦' ¦:
The unwritten agreement was that he would pay us back in ¦'.
60 days. Well , it is now five months later and we have not
seen one dime of our money. .
My husband has been out of work and our baby has been
sict off and on for the last couple of months, and we could
sure use our money,
Jf my father-in-law didn 't have the money, I could under
stand , but he seems to have money for furn iture and house
improvements. Any suggestions? HOPEFUL
DEAR HOPEFUL: It's those "unwritten agree- .
ments'' that are hard to hold people to. Talk to a lawyer.
You may have , given your fatherin-law a much more
generous wedding gift than you intended to,
. DEAR ABBY; Larry and I are in our twenties and have
been married for two years, We have been a happy couple
up to this point except for one thing.
Last summer Larry started to, bet on the horses, and .
ever since then he . has been betting them regularly. He
goes to school during the daytime, but he works a 4 p.m.
to midnight shift . Right now he is off work with a broken
leg ( skiing) but he goes to BrNGO every chance he gets.
The way' Larry gambles we can 't save anything. I work
and do my part , but I can 't carry the whole load.
If it weren't for Larry 's gambling he would be a perfect
husoand He doesn't drink or smoke and he is very respect-
able. He says he loves me and I come first , but I am begin-
ning to wonder.
Have you any suggestions? FIRST (AFTE R GAMBLING)
DEAR FIRST: My guess is that Larry is a compulsive
gambler , and unless he is willing to help himself , no one
can help him. I can put hirn in touch with GAMBLERS
ANONYMOUS if he .can 't find it listed in his telephone ,
directory. I'm. hot a gambling woman , but it's eight to
fi ve they can help him. Good luck.
DEAR ABBY: I was raised a Lutheran but T am not a
member of any church. I am presently engaged to a Catholic
girl, She wants to be married in the Catholic Church by a
priest , but I do not.
After many discussions, neither one of us is willing to
convert . We still love each other and feel that we could make
a go of marriage in spite of the religious difference. What
are 1 he possibilities of a wedding? CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: You could have a civil marriage
which would be legal , but not recognized by the church.
Unless your Catholic fiancee leaves her church (or per-
suades you to join it) I would say you are at a stalemate.
CONFIDENTIAL TO MUST ASKING :" "Age" is not
a factor in adoption . Many people have adopted one who
is.NOT a minor.
Problems? Trust Abby . For a personal reply, write
to ABBY , Box 69700, L.A ., CALIF. 90069 and enclose a
stamped , addressed envelope,
Well-meaning aunt
eases nephew's sorrow
HONORED AT BREAKFAST . . . The
Tuesday Club at Black River Falls,. Wis.,
celebrated a triple anniversary Saturday,
noting the 50th anniversary of the annual
May Day breakfast , the 75th anniversary
of its charter membership into the Wisconsin
Federation of Women 's Clubs and its 82nd
anniversary of service. Several women were
honored as longtime members, Seated from
left , Mrs. Mahlon Richards , 59 years ; Mrs,
Lawrence Jones, 49 years , Mrs: A. H. Trask,
45 years ; standing from left , Mrs. Kathryn
Cole, 39. years; Mrs. Duane Hoffman , 42
years; Mrs. Mason Werner, 43 years, and Mrs,
Robert; Ifjohn , 40 years. Mrs. Norman Larkin .
wrote and narrated the 82-year history of the
groupAwhich was formed in 1896. Several
membeis also participated in a presej itatiori
of several musical selections; (Betty Epstein
: photo) ,
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• Dottle
Wellington
By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
Here are some more sand-
wich fillings. They do not fre eze
well because of the fresh vege-
tables in them , but will keep
w-ell in the . refrigerator over-
night. Use them in regular sized
sandwiches (your family will
welcome the change from ham
and peanut butter); They are
delicious served with crisp
crackers or used to stuff cel-
ery. -
CHICKEN-CHIVE PILLING
(8 oz.) pkg. cream cheese
2 cups cooked chicken ,*
chopped ¦¦¦"' . '.
Vi cup celery, chopped
% cup parsley , chopped
% cup chives, chopped .
' ¦:' .
¦ —«r— ¦; ¦/ ¦•
'% cup green onion , chopped
juice of l lemon
1 teaspoobii salt
pinch of white pepper
Soften creairi cheese. All the
other ingredients may be finely
chopped with a large knife or
run through a meat grinder.
Depends on whether you like a
perfectly smooth filling or one
with a little texture. And on
how much time you have-
grinding is certainly cjuicker.
Mix . all together and taste for
seasoning.. If it seems a bit
stiff , add a tablespoon, or two
of sour cream, mayonnaise or
white wine .
Spread on lightly buttered
bread and chill according to
last week's directions until
ready to cut/ Makes enough fill-
ing for 6 or 7 large sandwiches
or" 24 to 25 tiny ones.
• This is a versatile recipe.
You may substitute cooked
shrimp, crab-meat , tuna , ham ,
beef or corned beef for the
chicken.
CUCUMBER FILLING
1 (8-oz;) pkg. cream; cheese
1 medium cucumber
2 tablespoons green onion ,
A chopped
% teaspoon salt
drop or two of hot pepper
/ sauce
Soften cream cheese to room
temperature. Peel cucumber
and Cut In half lengthwise.
Scrape out seeds with a tea-
spoon and discard. Grate cucu-
mber and let stand in a strain-
er to drain well.
Stir cucumber, finely chop-
ped green onion and seasonings
into cream cheese . and mix
well. Spread on lightly buttered
slices of dark bread. Makes
enough filling for 6 or 7 large
sandwiches or 24 to 28 tiny ones.
2&3^
( WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Monday - Frankfurter on a
buttered bun , catsup, baked
beans, corn chips , milk , apple
sauce, extra peanut butter sand-
wich.
Tuesday - Italian spaghetti
casserole , green peas buttered ,
milk, bread and butter , whipped
gelatin and creme , a cookie ,
extra peanut butter sandwich.
Wednesday — Chicken in
gravy on bread dressing, cran-
berries , lettuce salad , milk ,
bread and butter , fruit sauce
and cookie, extra bread and
butter ,
Thursday — Fish stix on a
ftuttered bun , tartar sauce , but-
tered cube carrots , cabbage sal-
ad , pudding, extra peanut but-
ler sandwich,
Friday - Chili con came,
crackers , buttered kernel korn ,
milk , bread and butter , crcmc
iilled chocolate enke , extra pea-
nut butter snnthvhlch.
Junior and senior high school
only, hamburger nnd French
Jries 10 cents extra.
/ School
lunch
menus
Before You Buy.,.
I By Margaret Dana
A Weekly Inf ormation Service lor Consumers
Getting satisfactory services for ailing appliances, TV
and rsdio sets, air conditioning units, etc., is one of today's.
high priority problems, judging by the hundreds of letters
from consumers each month on this subject.
About equally divided are the letters complaining about
incamnetenop nr inrlifferpnrp on the Dart of tha service
technician, and those saying the service man
charged the owner of Ihe product far too
much for the amount of work that was done.
One reader writes me: "The man who
came to fix our fluorescent ceiling light was
only here about 15 minutes, and had a helper
just to hand him things , and charged me
more than $20 for. the call., Don 't you con- .
sider this highway robbery?"
The answer is that there is no one, de-
finite! answer^ because Uiere are indeed someovercharges, some deliberate "fast buck"
makers. But there is another side to this
story one which competen t consumers should Margaret Dai
understand. A
A few years ago this country passed an historio point in
its economic life. . Tha t was when statistics showed more
people were employed in services than in producing goods.
Of course "service" includes teaching and other similar pro-
fessions as well as appliance, TV and radio service.
But increasingly in the past five years or so more and
more' time ,, money and training is being given to preparing
experts to care for our modern complicated products.
For example, both, the National Alliance of Television
and Electronic ; Service Associations ( NATESA) and the
National Electronic Association (NEA ) have intensive and
continuin g programs to update their members' expertise.
Nobody can stand still these days when invention and inno-
vation keep jumping ahead. .
Many consumers too have come t» know of the training
programs some of our large retailers have instituted to meet
the demand for service on what they sell. And the Asso-
ciation of Home Appliance Manufacturers (AHAM) took
a. big service step ahead when they formed the Major Ap-
pliance Consumer Action-Panel (MACAPj , sponsored jointly
by Gas Appliance Manufacturers Association, American Re-
tail Federation arid AJHAM.V
MACAP is entirely independent of the industry and Us
job is to get quick help to a consumer who. hasn 't been able
to get the needed appliance service.
Action has also been taken by the Air-Conditionlng and
Refrigeration Institute - "to conduct "training for the trainers,"
Many secondary schools and colleges now¦; have excellent
courses in appliance .service and in allied fields, The ARI
is helping by providing current education so that service
technicians, when they graduate, will be true experts in their
fields .
The important point for consumers to recognize is that
that there is a difference between a man or woman trained
to be wholly competent with today's products , arid those who
just grew up with the industry and haven't discovered that
service is a technical career needing study and trained
experience.
But there is still another side to this whole matter. The
problem of what a service man should charge for his time,
his expertise, etc., is not very well understood by most
consumers/ You see, jou do not pay the service technician
who comes to your home just for the actual time he Is there.
As in the case of your doctor , you don't pay just for the five
minutes he may be with you. You pay for his erpertness,
his competence and 61s dependability, That means getting
the trained expert in the first place.
What goes info that service call you will be asked to
pay for ? A chart prepared by the Better Business Bureau
tells this story clearly with 20 little pictures. (I have a limit-
ed supply of these charts, free; if your nearest BBB does not
happen to have a stock. Please enclose the usual stamped,
sefraddressed envelop-c);
What does it show "? Here are some of the 20 factors:.Spe-
cialized training, up to four years ; his truck , ladders, tools,
accurate .testing apparatus; stock of space parts ; travel time;
time on the job; office rent , office help and equipment; pe-
riodic professional refresher courses; insurance (many kinds)
arid taxes (many kinds also.)
What the competent trained service expert must charge
has to cover all these costs , bit by bit. to return his invest-
ment and earn his living. Think of all this the next time you
look at a serviceman"!; bill.
(Margaret Dana welcomes your questions and com-
ments on buy ing. They should be addressed to M rs . Mar-
garet Dana , care of the Winona Dail y News , Winona,
Minn.) . . .
Satisfa ctofy service
is tod ay's b ig problem
Arcadia bands
ta ke honors
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special ) -
Arcadia High School' s three
bands ail placed firs 1, in their
categories at the district con-
test of concert groups held at
I lol men.
The symphonic band , under
the direction of Gerald (Jloason ,
won firs t ratings in concert and
sigh treading in Class A.
The high school concert b ;ind ,
entered in Class B, won a first
place rating in concert and the
junior high band , in ¦Class C,
also won a first in concert. Both
bands are under the direction
of Gary Urness.
Peterson prom
PETERSON , Minn , <Kpoeial )
— The Peterson junio r senior
prom is planned for Saturday
evening. A supper at f> p.m.
will be held at the Bertwood
Supper Club followed by danc-
ing to the "Stinshowr "" at the
Peterson gymnasium. "Colour
My World" is the theme for
the event. The grand march is
scheduled for 9:.10 p.m.  with
the public invited.
SWIM SHOW . . 
¦-.'
¦, The Winona Junior
High. School Catalina Club will present its
annual water pageant today and Saturday at
7:?6 p.m. in the junior high pool. Theme for
the show is "Down By the Riverside." Parti-
cipants in the show include Linda Budzeak ,
Jane Hagberg, Liz Hartwich , Pam Huff , Mary
Rcinarts , Sue Spear, ninth grade; Cindy Bub-
Iitz. Sheliy Campbell , Aim Fugiestad , Karen
Lchmeier, Roxy Magin, Liz Miller, Chris
Mlynczak, Colleen O'Connor, Holly Scharf ,
Sandy Sorenson, eighth grade and Sara Boi-
ler ,, Michelle Campbell, Betsy Critchfield, Pam
Grover , Jeri llagin, Laurie Schmidt,; Sue
Wagner and Br.idgette Walz, seventh grade.
Mrs . Judy Lee arid Miss Carne Andrews, club
advisers, direc t the show. The public Is in-
vited. (Daily News photo)
46 million
women are
sewing : / .
Approximately . 46. m f 11 i o n
women in the United States are
doing '' .'''creative" sewing, accord -
ing to a recent poll. The sew-
ing boom began in the sixties
and lias been booming ever
since. / :
The reasons? Home se\ying
is not for economy alone , be
cause women from every social
and economic stratum are sew-
ing. Most important , she sews
because1 she derives pleasure
from creating her own garments
and it  enables her to have a
distinctive wardrobe. >. -¦¦;
Women have come a long way
since the time when, the ques-
tion^ "Did you make that dress
yourself?" might he intended
to embarrass the wearer by sug-
gesting that she could not af-
ford a ready-made" dress. Today
it can be interpreted that the
wearer of her own creation must
be considered highly .talented
and in tune with the times.
/The idea that home sewing
is mostly for women in rural
areas also is incorrect. More
than 75 percent of all home sew-
ers live in urban areas. Indi-
viduality also plays an impor-
tant part in this popular pas-
time. The home sewer confident-
ly go es anywhere knowing that
she will not encounter someone
wearing "my dress!"
"Exciting fabrics In fresh ,
bright colors are available in
keepbig with the demand for
home sewing needs," say home
sewing consultants. /
The selection ' ¦ is ' . extensive.
Yard goods have never been
so varied and plentiful ; Sur-
veys- indicate that fabric is
bought primarily/ for color and
texture , rather than price. Cot-
ton , synthetics , challis , denim ,
tweeds are just a few among
the fabric selection in new
'with-it' desi gns.
In a period of doing your
own thing as to length , color
and style , one single trend
stands out. Plaids have taken
star hilling on every conceivable
kind of fabric. Even floral prints
often have plaid grounds . It' s
a pla id world !
"Part of the fun in sewing
is srlectinr '  just , the r ig ht  fab
ric in the" design nnd colors
you prefer ," the homo sewing
consultant points out. "It ' s of ten
difficult ,  to find ¦ the- r>x;i c:t com-
bination of st yle nnd fabric in
a ready-made dress, if tho color
is ri ght , tho style Is wrong or
it doesn 't fit ."
Pattt 'rn books open tho way
to individualism with just the
right , style for the demure ,, the
soph isticate , the torn me fatalc ,
or the  young mod, And more
help ful sowing aids are now
available' to moot the home sew-
ing surge.
¦
OLSON SIIOWKK
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) _ A
shower for Mr. anil Mrs. Les-
lie Olson will he held nt (lie
Bencon Sehoolhouso Sunday.¦
STKAI.S DAY'S T.\KK
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) - A
man went up to Ihe cashier 's
window of n theater just bofore
closing time , poked a gun nt
her nose and demanded tho
day 's receipts.
The fi lm being shown was
"The Hot Rook ," ;i story in-
volving the thef t  of a pr iceless
diamond.
Clothes designed
or quiet crowd'
By ANN HENCKEN
NEW YORK (AP) - Do
women with conservative budg-
ets '¦ ;  want more conservative
clothes than the couture cus -
toracr?
A ood many of. them do ,
says Geoffrey Beene. Hd's aim -
ing his Beene Bouti que collec-
tion , priced $110 to . $295 at a
quieter crowd. He's saving a
healthy dose of new ideas for
his more expensive" couture line
for fal l  to/be ' shown later this
month.
The bouti que clothes seem to
ho designed for the neat , at-
tract ive surhurban matron who
wants-  to be well-dressed with-
out being aggressively fashion-
able.
She is Riven tried-and-tru e
ideas: Pccne 's white collars
nnd black bows , lots of knoc-
length day dresses and match-
ing coats ; quiet colors and very
few pant s outfits ,
"Most of the pants com-
binations are in thd couture ,
where they sell best . It' s the re-
, verse of what it user! ID be,
i says Beene.
| He's also kept for his couture
j line most of the new toppdr¦ coats , the new bright colors
! and wider armholes.
The bouti que clothes general-
ly carry over successful ideas
from previous years. Dresses
have the familiar prlncdsa
waists , full gored skirts and
1 set-in sleeves.
: Evening clothes run from tha
nll-American striped taffeta
[ shirt dress to halter styles with
I pleated lace, and ruffles. Eve-
ning floral prints are* clear and
pretty, not peculiar , high style
or startling.
Beeno does sneak n lew new
. ideas in; however. Several eve-
j ning dresses sported the droop-
I ing dolman sleeve. The arra-
| holes on an orange evening
: coal were slightly looser , a
i gentle version of those very
: wide-sleeved coats for fall.
- ¦W^^ ««M««Hr ^MJX7'- ^^ ^MQHH|^ ^^ BP« '^^ 4S^WB l^MHaHBIi B^VV U^naH
TEACHERS HONORED . .. Three, teach-,:
«rs in Winona public schools were honored
Tuesday at a retirement tea held at McKin-
3ey United Methodist Church. The tea was
sponsored by the Winona Education Associa-
tion and the Winona Federation of Teachers.
/From left: Miss Elsie Sartell, who retired
3ast year and poured coffee ' at this year's
event; Miss Esther Johnson, second grade
teacher at Washington- Kosciusko School ;
Miss Marjbrie "Wibye, f if th  grade teacher at
Wmammmmmmmi ti i i«  iw r
Madison School ; Mrs. tendla Rozsa, special
education teacher at Winona Senior High;
School and Miss Fern Ellison, who also re-
tired last year and assisted with serving this
year. Principals at the schools from which
the teachers are retiring presented the hon-
orees with gifts. Henry Stankiewicz , president
of the Winona Education Association , was
master of ceremonies. More than 100 persons
attended. CDaily News^photp)
New officers were elected at
the Tuesday evening meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary.
They are Mrs. B. J. Korupp,
president; Mrs. Leonard Ko-
selle, first vice president ; Mrs.
E. G. Callahan, second vice
president; Mrs. R. C. Lang,
treasurer ; Mrs. Carl Jackson ,
sergeant - a t  - arms; Mrs.
Art Dorn . chaplain , and Mrs.
Arthur Bard and Mrs. Edna
Kaehler , executive board . The
officers will be installed in
June .
A request was made for pen-
cils and socles to be brought to
the June meeting to be sent to
the children of Korea with Mrs.
Robert Parker , national auxili-
ary president , when she visits
Korea this summer.
Plans for Poppy Days were
completed and a report was
given on the party given recent-
ly at the Watkins Methodist
Home by the auxiliary.
Legion Auxiliary
elects officers
MORRIS
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
*
Div. Wostgote Gardens j
STONEHEDGE GOODVIEW ROAD j
GREEHH0USE
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY |
with j
Cemetery Urns — New and Refills - 1
Shrubs Seed <
Tre0J lawn Caro Service \
Sofl (Yenr 'Round Malnt.) i
Flowors . . ;Geranium Cascades
Plants j
Pottery feai Mo" ;
Fertilizer c°<°« Hulls
Black Dirt Bark
"^^ ¦" ¦"ii i^BBl
For a Bettor Lawn Use
(Scotts?)
• TURF BUILDER
• HALTS PLUS
• TURF BUILDER PLUS a
RflRR BROTHERSnUOD STORE, INC.
TRUB VALUB IIARDWARR
174 E. 4lh SI. Phorn «1 4M7
"HE'LL NEVER RE CURiTP OF H 15 f lf -E-5 |CK NE65."|
TK E LOCKHORNS BELT0ME
HEARING AID
CENTER
12 NOON TO 5 P.M.
AT PARK PLAZA
(Former ly Hotel Winonn)
MONDAY , MAY 15
Sorvlco nnd Supplkt for
all mnkes of Hcflrinq Aids.
FREE HEARING TEST
For SATURDAY, May 13
•Your ' birthday . today: Much of what com es now is pioneer-
in)!, away from previous mat erial - welfare considerations.
Emotional experiences brighten many memorable epi-
sodes. Today 's natives have a hidden streak of .wry humor;
more visible are their characteristics of courage and politi-
cal skills.
Aries (Marc h 21-April 19D: Those who know you well
collaborate with little confusion. Others are fairly baffled
unless you deal with them directl y and with all details spelled
out clearly, . AA A
Taurus (April 2Q-May 20) : Concern over material resourc-
es and their management is lilely to be justified; with early
diligent attention you come out well ahead.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Friends may upset your plans,
particularly if they relate to business. Given time and pa-
tience* harmony returns.
Cancer (June 21-July 22) : Your opinions include wish-
ful thinking as you reach out to help and comfort those
less fortunate ; Evening has a: definite change of pace and
mood .: . '¦'¦.
Leo (July 2J-Aug. 22) : You may find the help you asked
but in forms you find inconvenient . Remember that nearly
all around you have similar goals.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Family needs tend to crowd
out some career effort for the moment. Find a balance and
do something for both sides of the situation .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Tt's just as well you don 't hear
some of the opposition comment today, as it needs no answer.
Except a bright and open moment of triumph.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Complete and carefu l explana-
tion may persuade your associates to do things your way—
if you are really sure of what you want ;
Sagittarius <Nov. 22-Dec, 21): Group welfare takes pre-
cedence over the wishes of any single individual. Join and
get your share of all that comes :from people working to-
gether.-
Capricorn ( I>ec. 22-Jan . 39,) : Look back over the very
recent past , make sure no minor error remains to create
later confusion , Expert advice is favored .
j  Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Those wlio help most are
those who know little or nothing of what has been happening
thus are more objective. Keep away from speculative ven-
tures. . ' ;• ¦ , ¦ " ¦. . '
Pisces (Feb, 19-March 20): Family and social context
form a web about you and there's a good path throu gh it
that helps all , eventually, Patience now, while slow change
works.
Your horoscope -—Jeane Dixon
HEART KB| HAND
TO GOD jpP TO MAN
THE SALVMION ARMY — WHOM DO THEY SERVE?
Tho chief nim nnd concern of "The Salvation Army" Is
helping poople , , . people wlio hnvn lost t heir way , , . peopl*
withoul cour ;itif . . . without f.- iiih . , . without hope . . .
people , regardless of race , cr^cd or color , , , pooplo, the down ,
yet not out , , . young peoplo . . , old people . . .  to theso
Tho Salvation Army offer s n heart. Hint loves . ... a hand that
l if ts  . . . an understanding nnd compassionate ear.
The Salvation Army serrcs poople Ihrough summer camps
for children . . . ncifjhhortiood cuilors . , residences for
working girls , . . club rooms nnd canteens for personnel of
tho Armed Forces . . . Missin g Persons Bureau . . . general
and maternity hospitals . , , day nurseries . . prisons . . .
emergency disaster relief for floo d nnd firo v i c t i m s . . .
Christ mas nnd seasonal re inembrances to "shut-Ins" . . .
boys' clubs nnd youth centers . . . nnd ninny other services.
This Is ju st '.he beginning of tho "P*oplc .Story" of The
.Salvation Army , [.earn morn nhout your Salvation Army by
visiting the Solvation Army Corps , nl 112 West Third Street ,
dinin g National Salvation Arm y Week , May fl-14.
THE SALVATION ARMY
LT. RICHARD FORNEV
1)2 Wo.t Third St., Winona , Minn. Phon* 452-4963
A view of art , poetry, mod
styles, African fashions and
creative dance , entitled "A Day
in the Pride and Elegance of a
Black "Woman ,". will be held in
the College of Saint Teresa au-
ditorium today at 8 p.rn.
Producers are a . student
group -from Mankato State Col-
lege's Black Students Study
Center. This revue , canceled
May 5, because of illness of the
cast , is open to. the public.
There will be a small ; admis-
sion fee. Tickets sold for May
5 will be honored.
Black women create individ-
ual self-portrayals . that reflect
the diversity of black lifestyles
in the "United States, The poems,
dances, art and fashions, are,
for the most part , the work of
the participants themselves.
Highlighted throughout will be
the black woman's struggle for
identity and pride in America.'
Rushford bake sale
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Cheerleaders for 1he Rush-
ford wrestling team will sponsor
a bake sale Saturday at . the
People's Natural Gas Company,
Black program
slated at CST
for tonight
STOCKTON . Minn. - Officers
will be elected and plans made
for the annual school picnic
when the Stockton Parent-
Teachers Association holds its
regular meeting Monday at 7:3u
p.m. at the Stockton Elementary
School.
E. ¦¥. Mueller, assistant ele-
mentary superintendent , of In-
dependent School District 8(51 ,
will discuss the new state fin-
ance law and its effect on school
districts.
The school children will sint>
songs about America under the
direction of Mrs. Carolyn Gop-
len ,
¦ .
Tea conducted
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— More than 125 persons attend-
ed the Mother-Daughter Tea
Saturday at the Arendahl Lu-
theran Church , Peterson.
A program was presented
and awards were given to the
following: Mrs. Ucrlha Skar-
stad, Rushford , 82, oldest moth-
er; Mrs . Charles Boehmke , hav-
ing the youngest daughter , Les-
lie Jill , 11 weeks ; Mrs . Eugene
Hanson and Mrs. Karina San-
de , each have five daughters
present , and Patricia and San-
dra Agrimson , for having trav-
eled tlie greatest distance to the
ten .
Theme for the rvent was
"T h o s e  Wonderful Apron
Strings. " ¦
Mother's Day event
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— A Mother 's Day program
will he presented Sunday at 2
p.m. at the Good Shepherd
Home, Devotions , musical selec-
tions and tribut es will be includ-
ed.
Stockton PTA
plans picnic
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )—A
Mother 's Day brunch and even-
ing smorgasbord will be served
at the Arcadia Country Club
Sunday. The brunch will be serv-
ed between 11 a. m. to 2 p.m,
and the smorgasbo rd from S
to 8:30 p.m. The public is in-
vited ;
Westfield winners
Thursday winner s In the
Westfield Women 's Golf Asso-
ciation play were Mrs. Carrol
Hilde , Class A; Mrs. Elmer
Fuglle , Class B; Mrs . Douglcs
Gcbhart , Class C, and Mrs. Al-
bert White . Class D. Mrs, E. II ,
Beynon , Mrs. Glen Fischer nnd
Mrs. Donald Gostomski , chip-
ped in.
Bridge winners were Mrs.
Joseph Conway, first; Mrs. E.
B. Steele, second , and Mrs.
Joseph Knopp, third ,¦
1JHIIMI. SHOWER
HI AIR . Wis. (Special) - A
shower honoring Mary Franson
and Ronald Stenberg will be
held at 2 p.m . Sunday at Blair
First Lutheran Church.
Arcadia events
Lutheran Services
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
In America)
(1717 W. Service Or.t
Tlie Re v. Gordon R. Arneberg
. ^:30 a.m. — Sunday church school.
¦10:45 a.m. — Worship. Sermon: "To
Love Is lo Do." Nursery provided. .
Monday, 7 p.m. — Special meeting
o( Church Councll wlth Rev , Wersell and
Dr, Wargelln.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m .—Choir rehearsal.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(Wesl Vabaiha anu High) ' .
Tie Rev. A. L. Mhnnicke. pastor
Vicar Lor«n Friti
I a.m.—Communion. Sermon: ' "Right-
eousness Exalteth a Nation." Mrs. Ger-
etd Mueller,.- -organist ;.
9:15 a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
classes.
,10:30 . a.m. — . Worship. Sermon and
organ same as earlier. The senior choir,
d irected by Miss. Patricia.Brodbeck, will
«ing, "Crown , Him .Wllh Many Crowns. "
7 p.m. — Youth League.
¦ Monday, '6:30. p.rn.—Lutheran Pioneers
ajtd Lutheran G/rl Pioneers.
8 p.m. — Men's . Club.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. — Keymen!
7 . p.m. — 
¦ Sunday Schoo l , teachers! '.
8 p.m. — Choir.
: Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. — Junior choir.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. .— Lutheran Col-
legians,,
.- - . Friday,  5 to 7 , p.m. —- Communion
registration...
. Saturday, » a.m.—Conlirmallon class.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
' ..' Church)
(Wabasha and Hull streets) '
The Rev. G. El. Huggenvlk,
paslor
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant: pastor
Jeff Franko, Month Director
8 a:m.' — Worship. ' Sermon, "Go ¦ —
Tell-t See;" Texl, Wark . 16:14-70. Mrs.
Richard, Lindner, organist, .. "Let-All . the
Multitudes ol.Light, '?-3ach , and. "I Will
Sing My Maker 's Prilses," Pepping.
9:15 and 10:30 a.m. — Worship. Ser-
mon and organ sanie as above. Com-
bined senior and children's choir anthem,
"Praise. Ve the Lord, tho '.Almighty,"
Meryl .Nichols'directing. ' Nursery pro-
vided. ¦ - . ¦ ' .
9:15 a.m. — Sunday school . — .3 year
nursery through 10th grade.,
10:30 a.m. — Suntfjy . school — 3 year
nursery through IJtri grade,.
1 p.m. — Jr. Leigue "Hlklng-ln-tht-
Hills. "
6:30 p.m. — Sr. HI Youth choir In
fellowship hall.
Monday, 7 aim. -— "Sr. HI . Bible study
In fellowship hall.
Tuesday, . 7:30 - p.m. . — Christian Ac-
rlon Men meet in fellowship hall to see
a; 16mm film "E, A. A. Magnificence"
CExperlmenla.l Aircraft -Association).. Cof-
fee hour follows.¦ Thursday, 3:30. p.m. — Conllrmands 1.
. .7 p.m. — Senior choir.
Saturday, 9 a.m. — AH. senior con-
flrrnands meet.
9 a.m. i- Jr. Cpnfirmands 2;
9 a.m. : — Children's choir.
TO . a.m. . — Sr , HI ''Surround Pro-
cram" at Red Wln-o.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway end Liberty)
The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
paslor
The Rev. Kenneth Krneger,
assistant pastor
The Rev. Lonis Bittner,
assisting pastor
8 and 10:30 a.m. — Communion ' wor-
ship, services. ' --Sermon: "A Liberated
Christian Mother." Prov. 31:30.
9:15 a.m. — Sunday school.
9:15 a.m. . — Adult and High Rchool
Bible classes.
9:15 a.m: — Adult Instruction class.
3:30 ' p.m. — Sauer Memorial Home
Service. .
5 p.m, — Valley View. Towers service,
5:30 p.m. — Politick dinner for con-
firmation class.
6:30 . p.m. _ Youth service followed
by youth meeting.
Monday, 7 :  p.m. .- LLL committer
meeting.
; Tuesday, 10:3(1 a.m. — Bible Brunei
«t Williams Hotel.
7 p.m. — Bible class In church base
mont.
Wednesday. 7 a m. - Men's Bible
Breakfast at Hannv Chef.
11:30 a.m. — School service,
7:30 p.m. — Men 's Cluh.
Thursday, 7 p.m, - ¦ Examination of
confirmation class followed by recep-
tion for Ihcm sponsored hy AAL.
Salurlay, 11 a.m, — Handbell Choir
rehearsal.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
(830 37lh Ave.I
The Rev. Larry Zessin
J.' .Vt a.m. — Worship. Sermon, "From
One . Mother To , .  ," T r»l, II T im, 1:5,
Orqanist, Mrs. Rlrherrl Burmelster.
9:30 a.m. — Sunday schnnl.
Monday. 6 p m, - . Lutheran Girl Pin-
noer Awards Banquet . No Lutheran Pin.
Poors.
Wednesday, 7 p.rn, — 'Bible class
Thursday, f,:W p.m. '— Lutheran Pin-
rieor swimming,
Friday, /, a.m. — Youth League trip
to Milwaukee.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synorl)
1)717 w Broadway)
The Rev. Charks A. Tnnsill
¦Ml am, --  Sunday sr.hool and Bible
das' .
9:30 n.m. - Adull Blhla clnss.
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Sermon, "A
1 Herf  Day
jf — Mother's Day. The world voted a
[ day in her honor and Heaven was glad.
It is a meager tribute that we should
pause once a year.. .the second Sunday
in May... to do her honor. She gave
you life and love but what have you
given her? Life will not change her
love nor will death conquer it. She is
the soaring cloud of radian t rapture
*hat l if ts  us to new attempts and the
strength we need to see us through.
Her God would be pleased to see her in
church this Mother's Day..,won't
you take her to God's House?
£>-,sa*SjA' '^
Mother 's treasure. " I Sam, 1:77-2(1. Or-
ganlsl, Mrs. Loyal Tulllus.
11:20 a.m. - -  Council meeting'.'
7 p.m. — Couples ' Club, Golfing at
Cady 's In Lewiston. Polluck dinner.
Rlchter '* host.Tuesday, 7 p rn, -- Sunday school
leachors ' nirollnn.
Friday, a:30-? p.m. — Paslor 's conn-
lellng hours.
B
IMMANU EL UNITED
METHODIST
(West K|no and South Baker)
The Rev. Harlyn HnRinann ,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
associate pastor
' , 15 a m ,  - ¦  Worship. Special nui".l.
speaker Irom Camphor C. hurrh, SI. Paul.
The choir will sinfi . Miss Roborra I.De-
lhi, organist , ' Nursery provided .
10:15 a.m. C liurrh Srhnnl claw. .
Monday, R pni Immnnul vs. knlnhts
of Columbus soflhall name , Alhlclic
Inllald.
Thursday, 7 pm, — Choir .
Salurlay, 7 p.m . • ¦ - Rowling.
McKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST
1801 West Broadwayl
The Rev. Glenn L. Qumm,
pastor
mission pastor
Larry Tomten, associate
ll in a rn ¦ SlocMnn v/nrshlp service
^rrmnn: "Peace With Nature " 1 arry
Tnmlen prnir.hlnq. Organist: Mrs. Herb
Mellinqrr.
. '..10 am.  •¦ - SlnrMon rfiurcli sr.hool.
9 : 4 5  am.  — Mr.Klnlry worship serv-
ice Sermon : "Mothers nnd Ihe Now
rihir.," Rev , Glenn Qtinm. Mwslr Min '
l-. lry: Mrs. Harvey Gordon, nrnanislj
Mrs. Dennis Goplrn , Senlnr Choir dl-
rector;  Mrs , Rnn ruillcrlleld. Junior
Choir director, end acolyte; Tom nus'
! WCll.
10:15 a.m. - -  McKm ley church school.
1 1 : 1 1  a m  — "Mini-Service " ', -j hour.
Wednesday, a p.rn. — "Workshop tor
Spenders, "
Thursday, 3:10 p.m. — Junior Choir.
7 p.m. - -  Senior Chnlr.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
{676 W Sarnia st .i
The Rev. Joseph Sebeny
C:<5 a m . —Sunday schoo l hour. Classes
tor all ages. Dr. Archie Belghley Super-
intendent.
IMS a.m. — Morning worship service.
Mother 's Day message by Paslor Sebeny.
Special music hy tha choir. Nursery ani
Jr. 'Church provldrd.
a;)5 p.m. -¦- Calvary Youth Crusaders
lor lecns and rollooo age .
7:,10 p.m. — Evening service. Mm-
sane by Paslor Sebeny. Slides ol the
Holy Land will ho shown by Mr. and
Mrs. Ilarley Olau, George, Iowa. Fel-
lowshlp and colleo hour lo follow.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Annual church
mcellnrj (or all members.
Wednesday, 7:IS a.m. -- Blhla study
arnup will meet wllh Mrs. L, Irish,
Hloh Rise Apl ., MS E. 4lh SI.
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Choir pracllce.
a p.pi , -- Bible study and prayer
moellnj.
Salurday, A p.m. — Annual church
fellowship dinner . Prorjram chairman,
Mrs. Harold Zlcoenbcln,
VALLEY BAPTIST CHAPEL
The Rev. Bill Williamson,
SBC
(341 'sAaln SI.)
t:M a.m. — Prr sorvlca Prayer.
1:M a.m. ... Sunday school with
praded lessons (or alt aqes.
10: ^5 a.m. — Morning worship, mei-
SBoe by the pastor.  Special musle by
Mrs. Charles Snuslead.
6 p.m. — niBlo sluly. Please call
452-2014 (or Iransportallnn.
Ous transporlallqn Is available lor all
services, call .I52-2M7.¦
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadwayl
Pastor W. W. Shaw
I '.AS a.m. —Sunday school.
1DM.5 a.m.—Morninrj worship. Children
church lor aties 1.11 years.
< p.m.—Chnlr practice.
7:30 p.m.—Evenln n service . Communion
service Ihe (irsl Sunday evening o( each
month.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —Blhla and pray-
er hour and C. A. service.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr. rector
S a .m. •- Communion. ,
10:30 am.  — Morning prayer and
sermon. Church school . Nursery pro.
vlded .
7:30 p.m. — EYC will meet In Youlh
room. Propram "Fit To Re Tied" with
Mr. Lawrence spcaklnrj.
Monday, 7:30 p.m. -- Inquirers ' class.
Tuesday, 2 and 7:30 p.m.-Blbk study.
Saturday, 10 n.m, — Confirmation In-
strucllon. ¦
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn ilreila)
Tho Rev. Jack A. Tanner
»:4J «,m. -Sunday school .
10MS a.m ,-Worsh|p,
«:30 p.m. -Adull choir.
7 p.m.-Prnyer service.
7:30 p.m.—evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Blblo study.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(Franklin ind Broadway)
Dr. James V. Beardriej,
supply pastor
V6 a.m. — Werthlp iirvlcr. Or. J.
Beardsly. Kcrlplura: Jer. I. Sermon:
"Tha Small Fla ma of Intagrlly." Prt-
luda: "Ha CillM Llttla Children" (arr.)
Bradbury. Offertory: "Songi Hy Moth.
ar Tauoht M»," Dvorak. Poitlude: "God
'ia A«c«ndeel," Blaka. Mra. Caryl Tur-
llle, orgtnlil. Special anthem by tha
Junior Choir urtdar tha dlnct lon of
Carlla Anderson. Nunery provided.
11 a.m. — Coffee and fallowsihlp In
tha dining room. A
11 a.m. . — Sunday aehool ani adull
Bible atudy el«»i.
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Choir rehearsal,
'
¦m ¦
ERAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OP CHRIST
(1«0 Kraemer Drive)
Dr. Warren W. Haesly
Dr. Robert Rai
Dr; , Jack Rhodei
10 a.m.—Bible study for all ages.
11 a.m.—Worship Including Lord's Sup-
per. -
6 p.m.—Evangelistic ' ' tervlee.'
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer meeting. Lesson series: "Divided
Kingdom Of Israel."
CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway end Main)
The Re v.. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Rogei A. Parks,
associate pastor
v:U a.m. — Seminar,, on wills and
family budgeting..
9:15 a:m. — Church school for 3-year-
old children through adults. Nursery
provided.^
. 10 a.m. — Coffee and fellowship,
parlor. . .
\0:4S a.m. — Worship. Special guest
speaker from Camphor Church, St; Paul.
Organ selections: "Songs of May- ' by
Joseph Jongen, "Pleln leu" by F, Cou-
perln, "Chromhorne sur la Tatlle" by
F. Couperin and "Sarabanda" by Marlus
Monnlkendam. Adult Choir will sing "0
How Amiable" by Ralph Vaughsn \rVH:
Hams. Nuriery provided. Creative Arts
Session.
2:30-7 p.m. — 7th and 8th grade Blka
Hike. . ' . -
5:30 p.m . — College Fellowship. ".
7:30 p.m; — Bible end prayer group.
Monday, 3:15 p.m. — Jr. HI Kolnonla.
7 p.m. — Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m. — Handbell Choir
No. 2. - .
7 p.m. — Council on Ministry-
Wednesday, 7- a.m. — Men's Lay Wit-
ness Group.
. 3:15 p.m. — Cadet Seoul Troop. .
5:30 p.m. Sr. Girl Scout Troop.
Thursday, 7 p.m. -- Choir. . .
Friday-Saturday, 7 p.m. — Senior
Hloh, Manlz.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday — Family
Camping.
Saturday, Noon—Handbell Chotr No. .1.
PLEASANT VALLETf
EVANGELICAL
TREE CHURCH
. 1343 Homer Road
Patrick J. Clinton. Pastor
? :30 a.m. Sunday School. Bible classes
for the entire family. Nursery provided
for all Sunday services. A
10:45 a.m. — Congregational worship.
Message — "Portrait of. the' .Christian
Mofher. 'L
5 p.m. — College dialogue and aupper.
6 p.m. — Senior and Junior Hi FCYF.
7:15 p.m. — Preservlee meditation.
7;30 p.m. — "Body-Life" service : mes-
sage —" "Effective . Praying" and the
Lord's . Supper.
Wednesday, 6 a.m. — Men's Bible
Study and Prayer Breakfast at . the
Country Kitchen.
8 p.m. — Softball game vi. McKlnley
Methollsl.
Thursday, 1 p.m. — Choir rehearsal.
7:45 p.m. — Church Fellowship.
8:45 p.m. — Board of Elders.
Friday, 6:30 p.m. — Youth Fellow-
ship Banquef and Party, at YMCA.
Note: We have a large parking area
to facilitate any campers who wish to
worship with us.
SALVATION ARMY
(112 W. 3rd St.)
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 a.rn.—Sunday school et Thurley
Homes, community room.
7 p.m.—Evening service, 112 w. 3rd St .
Monday, 1-3 p.m Forever Fifty Club
at Schaffner Homes.
Tuesday, ? a.m.—Home League al Thur-
ley Homes.
3:30 p.m. — Kid's Ktub at Thurley
Homes.
7 p.m.—Home League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible Hudy.
down town.
3:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thurley Homes.¦ '
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. John A. Kerr
minister
10,30 a.m. -Sr. HI Class al the Mant?.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service and
church school. Sermon: "A School for
Love, " Rev. John A. Kerr preaching.
Preludes: "Grand Chorus," Fnllouard
and "Preeludlum," Konlg, by organist
Miss June Sorllen,
Anthem by Senior Choir »inder di-
rection of Harold Edstrom.
Offertory solos by soloist Mrs. Paul
Rekstad.
11:30 a.m. — Coffee Fellowship.
.Monday, 7 p.m. — Church Cabinet
moetlnrj,
Wednesday, «:30 p.m. — Softball team
vs. St. John's at Wesl End Athletic In-
field.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Truslees meeting,
Friday and Saturday, 7-11 p.m.—Open
Drop-In al the Manli.
FERST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental)
(Wist Broadway and South Baker)
Forest E. Arnold, minister
»:45 a.m. — Christian Education for
all ages.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Prlnv
tng the Pump.T The ..Lord'* Supper
served each Sunday. Worship In •
Small Way (ages 5 thru «) In tha par-
sonage. Nursery provided.
»:30 p.m. — Slngsplrallon and devo-
tional. ¦ • • ' ; ' ¦ ' ¦
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(M55 Park Lent*
Benny D. Thompson Jr.
branch president
t a.m.—Sunday iervlcei priesthood.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday schooL
7 p.m.—Sacrament.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.—Relief Society.
Saturday. 10:30 e.m.—rrlmary.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENS
(Onln Street end Highway el)
The Rev. James Hayei
7:30 e.m: — Men's . prayer service. .;
y;45 a.m. — Sunday school. Lesson,
"The Second Crisis Experience." Pur-
pose: To help us see that God leads peo-
ple to the normal level of Christian . holi-
ness and victory by two stages or crises.
. 10:55 -e.m. — Morning service. Ser-
mon: "Humility." Acts 6:5. Special sonj
by Connie Hoffert.. .
5:30 p.m. -r. Teen Fellowship and
choir practice. '
6:30 p.m. —. NYRS meeting. . Juniors
meet, Adult Bible study.
. 7:30 p.m. — Evening service. Sermoni
"The Christian Experience." .
Tuesday — Church school board meet-
ing. '
Thursday — Missionary meeting. Elec-
tion of ' officers, and slides, about pros-
pective missionaries. -A .
' • . .
'
A ¦. '
¦ ¦' ' " '
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main ind West Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis. rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhoff
Tbe Rev. Donald Walter
' associates
Sunday Masses 15:15 p.m, Saturday)!
5:45, 7. 8:15t «:30 (broadcast, KWNO).
11 a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery
provided at 9:30 and 11 Masses.
Sacr&rtient of Penancei Da I ly  I 4:4|
to 5:10 p.m.) Saturdayi 3-S and 7i30-»
p.m.
Dally AAassesi /, 6 a.m. and <:1S p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
' •'. -I&ast . 4th and Carlmona)
The Rev. Donald W. Grnbisch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter S. Fafiiskl
Tlie Rev. Donglas Gits -:
The Rev. Dale Tiipper
associates
Sunday ' Eucharlstlc celebrations (7:30
p.m. Saturday): 5:30, 7:15, t:30, "t:43
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Veekday Eucharlstlc celebrallona—«:30
and 6 a.m. and 5:15 pjn.
Saturday Eucharlstlc celebrations—4:30
and 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. .
First Fridays—6:30 and 8 a.m. end SrlJ
p.m.
Holy Day Eucharlstlc celebrations—
5:30, «:30, a, 9:30 a.m and 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. tvhen. announced.)
Sacrament ol Penance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.; Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to
7:30 p m.^ afld after the 7:30 p.m. BJt-
ehartstlc celebration) Thursday before
first Friday—3 to 5 p.m. and : 7 to 9
o.m.
ST. MARY'S
(1303 W. Broedwiy)
The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
Tlie Rev. Daniel Dernek
Tlie Rev. Gerald Mahon
associates
Sunday Masses— <6:4J p.m. Saturday)!
7:30, 9. 10:30 a.m., noon, .5:15 p.m:
Holy Day Masses— (6:45 p.m. on eve
of holy day): 6:30, S a.m.) 12:15, 1:15,
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a:m./ 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:30-
8:30 p.m. . on Saturdayi.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habigcr, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses—« and 11 e.m. (5:30
p.m Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses—8 a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of least days and Thursdays be-
fore first Fridays.
First Friday Masses-t a.m.
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on eve of Holy
Day).
ST. CASIMIITS
(Wesl urdariway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Emmctt F. Tij»he , pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msfir.
Julius VI. Haun'. pastor emeritus
Masse*—(S: 15 p.m. SoWrdayli tun-
dayi, | and 10 a.m.
WoeXdays—7:1 > a m.
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve ol holy
day and 7 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Ihe holy
day.
Hirst Fridays—6:U ano /;IS a.m.
Confessions—Saturdayi eves and holy
days, Thursday before f irst Fridays—
3 to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p,m.
!V0RSHiPiQgl% CHURCH-
and net a spiritual lift ^B^*km^^  for the 
whole 
week
// You Have a Habit Of Following The Crowd , We Suggest r The Best Crowd to Follow is the Crowd Going To Church
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
H. P, Joiwlck and Employes
American Coblovision Co.
Daniel Schmidt and stall
Quality Chevrolet Company
¦ Jamt» Mat/solf and Staff
Gibson Discount Center
and All Employes
North American Rockwell Corp.
Whll-Crall Houseboat Division
Smith's Winona Furniture
Pally «. Al Smllh & Stall
Randall's Super Valu
Jamei Horjuo and Employes
Country Kitclion Rostauront
Winona .Agency
Tho Marnoorncnt and Slaff
Miraclo Mall Merchants
Invite You to Church
Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Fred Schilling and Stall
Kendall Corporation
R. W, Cornwall and Employes
W. T. Grant Department Storo
Mrs . Maurlno Strom and Stall
Merchants National Bank
Olflcers-Dlreclers-Sfaff
Bauor Electric , Inc.
Rimoll nauer and Stall
Park Plaza Hotol
^ Mnnafienienl nnd SMff
HarldarJ's Cleanors & Laundry
Rocky Haddart nnd Employei
Borg Truck Bodies & Trailers
Mr. and Mrs. Leslrr II, Hrro
Winona Dnlivory & Transfer
A. W . "Ari" Saiishury '. sinii
Fawcett Funeral Homo
,, Mannoomenl nnd Slnlt ,,„ < K 
Brom Machino & Foundry
Paul Brom and Employes
Spoltz Phillipa "66" Sorvico
lo^eph and lames Spelti
Madison Silas
Dlv. Martin AAflrlolfa Co,
Quality Shoet Matal Works
Mnnarjemanr and Employes
lake Center Switch Company
Mnnnoement and Employai
H. S. Droianr & Son, Contrs.
H a r r y  and Jim Dresser and Staff
Hi-Way Shod
Roy Taylor »mi Employes
Tempo Department Storo
Manaoomen' «nd Employei
Turner 's Market
Oerald Turner end Employes
P. Earl Schwab Company
P Earl Schwab and Stal l
Siebrocht Floral Company
Mrs. Cherles Slehrechl and SMfl
: vPolachok "Electric 
will polnchnk Family
H. Choato & Company
Employei
Rollinjjstone Lumbar Yard
Rnlllnaslone. Minnesota
Ruth's Rostnurant
Ken Rice and Staff
Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employes
Holiday Inn
Featuring Llnahan'e ResMiiMiil
Warner & Swasey Company
Badger Division end Employes
Goltx Pharmacy
N. L. Golli and Slaff
Kujak Broi. Transfer, Inc.
Hubert , Emit, AAarlln H. Prank Ku|ak
Gone Karasch Realtor
and Sales Stall
Hal-Rod Lanes
Cinnny end Pel* Grrtoleni
Bloodow Bake Shop
Julius Gernes and Emplnyai
Winona Ready Mixod Concroto
Henry Schnrmor and Employes
Northern States Powe r Co.
Manaoernent and Personnel
Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Manaaement and Employes
Badger Foundry Company
and Employee
Altura State Bank
Member F.D. I.C.
Peerless Chain Company
Manaoement and Employes
Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel Boone and Employee
Thorn, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Tharn
Williams Hotel & Restau rant
Ray Meyer and Slnlf
Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes
Taggart Tire Service
Ray Tarjuert and Employes
Bunko's APCO Service
Ed Bunka and Employee
Morgan's Jewelry
Stove Moroni) and Stalf
Cone's Ace Hardware
and All Employes
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Man Boland and Employes
J. C. Penney Company
Paul Miller and Stalf
Downtown Shell Service
Del Board and Employes
Koriten Construction Company
Gaoroe Karslen and Staff
Mr. T's Restaurant
Mr. end Mrs. Sever! Tlndal
Cltai. J. Olson & Sons Plbg.
Clarence Olsen end Employes
Sandy's Restaurant
Dave Jenkins arid Stalf
Dunn Blacktop Company
Evan H. Davles end Stalf
Ruppert 's Grocery
Management and Personnel
Burmeister Oil Company
Fred Ourrheliler nnd Elalt '*
Alf Photograph y, Inc.
Richard Alf and Stalf
Montgomery Ward & Company
Manaaement and Personnel
Watkins Products , Inc.
Management end Employei
'Other Side'
will feature
all-nigh) party
A group of 25 singing high
school and college students ,
"The Other Side," will be featur-
ed at an area youth. . . banquet
and all-night party May 19.
The banquet with a theme
"Ready or Not?" and the all-
night party : is being sponsored
by Senior Youth Fellowship of
Pleasent Valley Evangelical
Free / Church , " and involves
young people from various small
churches in the area.
This is the fifth year for this
type of activity and more than
100 are expected for the banquet
and; party.
The young people from Pleas-
ant Valley, with their sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs! Steve James;
have arranged for 6:30 p.m.
banquet and party at 9 .p.m., .to
be held at the YMCA.
The Other Side is a South-
west Minnesota Youth for Christ
Group based in Mountain Lake,
Minn.
The program also will include
singing and special honors to
the graduating seniors present.
Jesus phenomena, what does it mean?
Hy GKOItfi K W. CORNKI.I ,
NEW YORK (AP ) - Signs of
tlie Jesus movement are bob-
bing up incrensiugly among
.students here in the hip, town.
"Perhaps something is really
happening, " says the Rev. Al-
bert R. AFilslrom , Lutheran
campus pnstor nt Columbia
University. But considering the
".scene's vnst diversity and num-
bor.s, be adds, "I'm not sure It
is,"
Latest flurry of Jesus activity
came the past two weekends nt
the Columbia campus with a
scries of concerts , a "go toll
every" festival , discussions ,
speeches nnd celebrations fo-
cused on Jesus.
"We have no Hiiriioiis of a
mass turning lo Jesus ," says
Leslie Newton , a Columbia
medical .student. "But the
Lord's spirit is working. "
Off cnmpu.s, similar symp-
toms picked up momentum
among the young .
For one thing, New York City
Inst month flot its first iiner-
ground Jesus paper , called
"Credence."
For its initial two issues , sold
on campuses, In coffee houses
and on G reenwich Village
streets, managing editor Dennis
A. Miller *nid circulation rose
from 6,000 to 15,000.
Its aim , he says, is to "pluy a
gap in the ministry to the !>()() ,-
000 college and university stu-
dents lie re. "
OIIP group of Jos us people
recently decided to concentrate
on 42nd Street , with its profu-
sion of "skin-flick" movie
houses and stores selling erotic
magazines.
"Ono way, Jesus way!" the
group called out , strolling the
sidewalks in front. "I AJVC of
Jesus, not lust of man!" They
entered ono shop, but were
brusquely ushered back out.
"'It romnlas to be seen,"
commented one youth , "wheth-
er Jesus can overthrow the por-
nographic edifice. "
The more diversified ap-
proach , however , marked the
recent "Jesus week " at Colum-
bia , whore students gati/'.rcd
for music , talk and other
events .
"Sonic stiidiciit.s arc obviously
turning to Jesus as something
new , a sort of 'do-it-yourself
Jesus kit , ' making Jesus a folk
hero," says the Rev. Abigail
Evans , a woman minister who
helped lead the Columbia activ-
ities ,
"Others are turning to the
charismatic Christ who can tru-
ly change lives through his
love. "
Among the Columbia festivi-
ties was a "Shalom meal ," an
interfaith "agape" love fenst in
which the breaking and sharing
of bread stands for a "sign of
peace" pointing toward a day
when the whole world finds
harmony in God's love.
Such meals wore started In
Holland among Catholics , Prot-
estants and Jews and have
since spread to this country,
with a unit called Shalom , Inc.,
based in East Harlem here.
JfUUilLafkfe
Saying yes
By THE REV. PETER B; BRANDENHOFF
Associate Pastor
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
In an age when man is struggling to realize to the
fullest extent that dignity, which is his as a creation of the
loving God, there seem to be so many catastrophic problems^that set him back in his quest.
The questions of war , crime , drugs , sex-
ual exploitation , and pollution, to name only
a .few , are ever before us and few fail to
recognize how : these and other problems de-
humanize man and rob him of his right ful
dignity. '.' .
. But there are signs of hope. There is
goodness in many people who seek to
strengthen man's God-given dignity . There
are people who say "YES" to human life
and wish to tell others how they can work
to establish the dignity of man more firmly in
a world wher e the odds seem overwhelming . Brarutcnhoff
I have encountered many such people , but most recently
among these is a young woman who is a student at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and who, together with her roorrirriate,
has started a movement entitled "Save Our Unwanted Life"
(SOUL). Sue Bastyr spoke to the students ; of Cotter High
School on Tuesday of. this -week about her organization which
seeks positive and constructive alternatives to a growing
social problem—alternatives which do not ultimately destroy
man 's dignity and create more serious problems than pre-
viously existed.
SOUL, in its statement of purpose , says , "We view
abortion as a negative , violent , and primitive response to a
very complex social problem that demands more rational
and responsible thinking. We reject the notion that society
must destroy its ; unwanted offspring to solve problems. . .
"Aware that one of our primary functions as students
is to learn how . to make responsible decisions in areas of
social concern , we will endeavor as an.organization to learn
more about the issue of abortion and share this learning with
others. We will support ' all '"positive measures dealing with
problem pregnancies and give assistance to other groups
which share cur views."
It.is indeed refreshing to see such positive and construc-
tive thinking which these people , exemplify in seeking solu-
tions to this and other pressing social problems ¦— solutions
which build upon arid add to man 's God-given dignity rather
than detract from it. To the members of SOUL, be assured
that you are blessed in your efforts because you are saying
"YES" to human life as a value and the dignity of man
as the creation of the loving God.
Wi nona a rea r el i gibus
assigned foreign posts
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Two ,
Winona area religious have
been assigned to mission work
overseas. '
i They are the Rev . Kenneth
[F. Thesing, M.M., Lewiston,
' Minn., and Brother Andrew E.
Marsolek , M.M ., Independence,
Wis. The two will participate in
the 55th annual departure cere-
mony Sunday at Maryknoll
1 Seminary near Ossining, N.Y.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. '
and Mrs. Theodore J. Thesing, ]
Lewiston, Father Thesing has j
been assigned to the Maryknoll \
missions of East Africa. He has •
been with Maryknoll's devel- ,
opment office , Minneapolis , j
since his ordination in May
1969. !
BORN IN Lewiston May 9,
1942, Rev . Thesing received his
early education there , graduat-
ing from Lewiston High School
in 19fi0. He attended St. Mary 's
College , Winona , one year and
was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree from Maryknol l College ,
Glen Ellyn , III., in 1964. He re-
ceived a masters of arts de-
gree at Maryknoll Seminary in
1969.
His brother , Brother Gilbert
Thesing, is also a missionary,
a Dominican brother working in
Fr. Thesing Br. Andrew
Nigeria.
Brother Andrew has been as-
signed to the Maryknoll mis-
sions in Mexico.
Brother Andrew , the son of
the late Andrew P. and Fran-
ces Marsolek , was bom in In-
dependence , Oct. 27 , 1936. He
received his early education at
Ss. Peter and Paul School and i
graduated from Independence ,
Higih School in 1955.
He serviced for four years
in the Navy as a photo grapher , j
Following his honorable rli.se- (
charge in 1959, he worked for a i
year for American Motors Corp. |
in Milwaukee. i
SINCK joining Maryknoll in
I960, Brother Andrew has serv-
ed on Ihe photography staff of
the award-winning Maryknoll
i magazine, a full-color monthly
magazine dealing with interna-
tional development and the role
missioners play in it. '
A member of the Profession-
al Photographers of America
and the Professional Photogra-
phers of New York State, Broth-
er Andrew has studied photog-
raphy at New York University
and at the School of Visual Arts
in New York City. His photo-
graphs have won a number of
! New York State awards.
I During his years at Mary-¦ knoll , Brother Andrew has been
I active in a number of civic and
j fraternal organizations in Ossi-
ning. He has been a supervisor
; of programs for the Ossining
Recreation Center and be has
worked on projects for teen-
agers and the elderly, including
conducting a survey on Medi-
caid to help learn if people wore
receiving their full benefits. He
is also a member of the Os-
sining fire department and the
Knights of Columbus.
I Brother Andrew has studied
\ theology nt Maryknoll Seminaryand at Fordham University,
New York City, and Mercy Col -
lege , Dobbs Ferry. N.Y. In addi-
t ion he has studied Spanish at
' Rogers College in Ossining.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Brau ,
George, Iowa , will show slides
of their recent visit to the Holy
Land at Calvary Bible Church ,
676 W. Sarnia , Sunday at 7;30
p.m.
They are the parents of Mrs.
Richard Averill , 1046 Glen Echo
Lane, Winona.
There will be a coffee and
fellowship hour following the
program.
The public may attend.
Holy Land
slide program
is scheduled
Area church
services
¦ 
. 
¦ : . :. .. . ALMA-
SI. John Lutheran Church, worship
services, .8:15 ini ll;<s a.m.;. . Sunday
school, .9:30 a.m.
ALTURA
.Hebron Moravian 'Church, morning wor-
ship, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15
a.m. Wednesday — Sunday school leach-
en meeting, 8 .p.m.' Friday — Released
time 1 religious classes in Altura, 8:30-
11:30 a.m. Saturday — First year con-
firmation class, .9:30 a.m.
Jehovah. Lutheran Ctiurch, Wisconsin
Hyncd. Sunday school, 9:^5 a.m.; wor.
ship, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday — Pasloral
Communion service at Trinity, Wilson:
Wednesday — LWMS at Cream, Wis.,
1:30 p.m. Thursday — Bible class at
Jehovah, 8 p.m. Friday — Released
Time classes, 1.-30-11:30 a.m. Saturday
—Continuation classes, 9-11:30 a.m:
BETHANY
Bethany .Moravian Church, Sunday
schpor and . adull Bfblt study. , class, '9:45
a.m.; morning worship with special mu-
sic by children's choir, offering lor
Home Missions, 10:45 a.m.
CEOAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sun-
day school, 10 a.m.;. worship, 11 a.m.
ELEVA ' ¦ - . ' - . ' ' - . ' .
Eleva Lutheran Church, Mother 's Day
service, 9 a.m.; rite of confirmation,
10:30 a.m.; church school', 9 and 10:30
a.m.; nursery, 10:20 a.m. Monday —
Cherub Choir, 3:« p.m.; Wednesday —
7th and 8lh grade catochlsm, 7 p.ro.;
Senior Choir, 7 p.m.: Handbell Choir
concert, 8 p.m.
GALESVILLE
Bercan Baptist Church: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m.; eve-
ning service, 7:30 , p.m. All meetings are
in Sir Isaac.ClarKe room. Bank of Gales-
ville. Wcdnesdav-Bi ble sudy, 7:30 p.m.
HOKAH
United Methodist Sunday worship, 9:30
a.m., Rev. Mitchell Wyllonen preaching.
LOONEY VALLEY
Loopey Valley Lutheran Church , wor-
ship, 9:30 ' a.m.; Sunday ¦ school;.' 10; 30
MINNESOTA CITY . '
First Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Sunday school , 8:30 a.m.; worship, . ser-
mon: "From One Mother lb . . .", Com-
munion, ' 9:45 a.m. Monday — Lutheran
Girl. Pioneers award banquet at Good:
view, 6 p.m. ' Wednesday — Bible class,
8:15 p.m. Thursday —-Lutheran Pioneers
swimming, 6:30 p;m, Friday — Youlh
League, trip to Milwaukee. . 6 a.m.
St. Paul's Catholic. Church, Saturday
Mass . 7:30 p.m.; confessions , 7 . p.m.
Sunday Masses, 8 "  and 10 a.m. Holy
day 'Masses, 5:30 and . 7:30 p.m. Dally
Masses, 8 a.m. except Wednesday and
Friday, 5:30 p.m. . . .
NELSON
Grace Ev. Lutheran Church , Wiscon-
sin - Synod, . Sunday school; 9:15 a.m.;
//other 's Day serv ices, . 10:30 a.m. Fri-
day . --. Jnint examination of catechumens
at Our Redeemer; : Wabasha , Minn.. 8
p.m.
PICKWICK
' Pickwick Baptist Church, worshlo. ,..9
a.m.,- Sunday , school, To a.m. Thursday
—Bible study, 8 p:m,.
.. ¦ RIDGEWAY
Grace Ev. Lutheran Church..: Sunday
school, 10.a.m.;: worship "To Testify or
not to Testif y, .Thai' ; is - the Question;'.'
II a.m. Saturday — Instruction class,
1:30-3 p.m. .
ROLUNOSTONE
Trinity Lutheran ¦ ¦¦ Church, Wisconsin
Synol, worship 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.m. Tuesday — Pasloral Commun-
ion at Trinity, Wilson. Wednesday —
LWMS: at. Cream, Wis., 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
day — Bible.class at Jehovah, 8 p.m.
Friday — Released Time Classes, 8:30-
11:30 .a.m. Saturday — Confirmation
classes, 9-H a.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran Church, worship , 1
a.m.: Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Slocklcn United Methodist Church wor-
ship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30 a:m:
STRUM
Strum' Lutheran Church; worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; church . school, 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday — Senior . Choir. 7 p.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. :Calvary Lutheran Church,, worship
and confirmation service, 9:15 a.m.:
no Sunday school. Monday — Evening
service , 8 p.m.
WHALAN
" Whalan Lutheran Church service with
Communion, 9:30 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church, worship,
wllh Communion, ' sermon: "To Testify
or Nol to Testify, , That 1J the Question,"
John 15:26 through 16:4 , 9:30 a.m.; Sun-
day school , 10:30 a.m. Tuesday — YPS,
8 p.m. Wednesday — LWMS at Cream,
Wis., 1:30 p.m. Saturday — Instruction
class, 9-11:45 a.m: •
Evangelistic magazines
have brighter approach
Bv GEORGE W. CORNELL
KANSAS CITY, Mo: (AP) -
While religious -periodicals gen-
erally are in a slump, the per-
sonally oriented , evangelistic
magazines are thriving as nev-
er before.
"They're riding a ground-
swell of conservative religious
feeling in this country, " says
Norm Rohrer , of La Canada ,
Calif., executive secretary , of
the Evangelistic Press Associ-
ation.
They're also sharpening Ihei r
style, both in appearance aiid
content , to compete for IJie at-
tention Of modern readers.
"The key to our success is
professionalism," Gary D. Pos-
ter , business , manager of
Moody Monthly, told the associ-
ation 's annual meeting here
last week.
Signs of the brighter, catchier
approach was in abundant evi-
dence in the . " publications ; oh
display here.
"The Couples Game ,, a 19-
page section on sex without
hangups ," read ; a caption ,
alongside a sparkling-eyed girl ,
on the multicolored front cover
of Campus Life , put; out by
Youth for Christ International.
Its senior editor , Dean Mer-
rill , of Wheaton , 111,, said reli-
gious magazines for youth to-
day must compete with such
secular organs as Playboy,
Mad and Seventeen in "the
battle of the coffee table and
night stand. "
"For too long, we've pre-
tended religion was in a sepa-
rate league with no one else
around and that people would
be interested whether or not we
looked good or read good ," he
said. "Baloney! Religion has no
captive audience. Unless we've
got a product that grabs inter-
est , we're wasting our time.''
from 60,000 to 105,000, mostly
among teen-agers. Accounts of
similar boom growth came
from numerous others.
Over-all , the Evangelistic
Press Association includes 204
periodicals, whose . circulation
has grown more than a million
in the past year to about 1,5
million.
Most of the more liberal reli-
gious journals and those of tha
larger mainline denominations ,
both Protestant and Roman
Catholic, have suffered circula-
tion drops in the last few years.
"It's the conservative, evan
gelical publications that are go-
ing strong and whose sales are
gaining." said Leslie H. Stobbe,
of Chicago, head of the . Moody
Press book division.
People are fed up with un-
certainty," he added. "They
want publications that say,
'Thus saith the Lord. ' And con-
servatives are saying it."
In the last year , circulation
of Campus Life .has jumped
Many changes in
new marriage rite
A new marrige service for
Lutherans will be published late
this month.
The new marriage service was
produced by the Inter-Lutheran
Commission on . Worshi p which
includes: representatives o(.. the
LCA A the American Lutheran
Church , the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod and the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of
Canada.
It has been approved for pro-
•visional use iri LCA congrega-
tions by the LCA's Commission
on Worship, and was presented
to worship chairmen attending
the worship conference.
The new service , which may
include Communion, makes pro-
vision for: the bride and groom
to write their ; own vows. The
bride's father will no limger
give her away but there is op-
portunity for participation in the
service by parents of both the
brid e and groom. It plays down
the subordination of the woman
lo.the man , includes no prayer
for fertility; and no longer
would the pastor pronounce the
couple husband and wife,
An introduction to the servicn
states the new marriage ser/
vice is deliberately constructed
to provide a wide variety of
options. By choosing among the
options,: the pastor and the
couple may create a service of
worship and praise of God ap-
propriate and fitting for the
occasion."
Among the options is writing
of vows by the bride and groom:
"The promises are the bride's
and the groom's own , and pro-
vision should be made for those
who want to write their own
form of the promises, provided
that , they always mention the
complete sharing which is mar-
riage and an indication thai
the promises are to be a life-
long commitment . For it is not
a formula that makes a marri-
age but the promise of fidelity."
In the new service the pastor
no. longer pronounces a couple
man and wife because what con-
stitutes the marriage is the
pledge of fa ithfulness of the
two people , the Rev. Dr . Eugene
L. Brand , director of the LCA
Commission on Worship, told the
conference participants. "They
have made themselves husband
and wife through their promis
es." he said.
The fa ther of the bride will , no
longer give away the. bride be-
cause the bride is not the proper-
ty ' of .her father to be turned
over to the husband whose pro-
perl y she becomes. Dr. Brand
said.,:
"We did want to involve the
family of the bride and of the
groom ," Dr. Brand noted. To
do this the provision is made
for parents' to give their bless-
ing to the marriage, It seems
that it is appropriate that par-
ents add their blessings , he
added.
There has been an attempt
to play down the subordination
of : the female to the male , >_¦
said , then added he didn 't, say
eliminate because it is in the
scriptures." If it were elimin-
ated from the scriptural pass-
ages there would be nothing to
read.
He pointed out that there Is no
prayer for .fertility because "we
do hot regard marriage as a
matter primarily of childbear-
ing." In the service presently
used a prayer for fertility is
included as an bptiorv .
"The reason they: get mar-
ried is to produce a relation-
ship of their own, whether, or
not they have children ," Dr.
Brand said.
The new rite can be held
within the context of a Service
of Communion , or within a
service of the word ,, or alone.
"I think more and more
couples , especially ones active
in the congregation , desire a
marriage less of a show and
more of a service of worship,"
Dr. Brand said, If the couple
chose a service of Communion ,
it would be offered to the con
gregation and not just to the
couple or the bridal party.
The publication date for the
new service has been scheduled
for May 25.
STEEPLE RAISED . . . A  new 22rfoot steeple was placed
on Calvary Baptist Church last Saturday. The steeple was
made and donated to the church by National Guard Trainees
in the Carpentry Engineering Battalion , Calmar , Iowa. The
men built the steeple at Area l Vocational Technical School, .
Calmar, with supervision by instructor Phillip Parman. The
Scharmer Construction Company , Winona , furnished the crane
to hoist the steeple to the roof , and men of the congregation
placed it -on the platform. At left , the men appear to .be hold-
ing the steeple with two hands while they guide it to the
platform , and at right , the steeple is lowered .
Sister. D o n n a  Lensmeier,
SSND, will replace Sister M.
Timothy Prokes, SSND, as as-
sociate director of religious ed-
ucation for the Diocese of Wi-
nona, effective in August 1972.
For the past two years Sis-
ter Donna has been teaching
media and English at the Acad-
emy of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel, Mankato. She is currently
Interring with Father Robert
Stamschror, director of reli-
gious education , Sister Angelo
Grose, consultant in early child-
hood education , and Sister M,
Timothy Prokes .
Sister M. Timothy Prokes will
begin study at the Institute of
Christian Thought , St. Mi-
chael 's, Toronto , Canada , this
fall.
Sister Donna
is named to
education post
COCOA, Fla . (AP ) - A ba-
nana-loving alligator named Al-
ley has become a bit loo chum-
my with the pupils at Saturn
Elementary School.
So school officials , figur ing
there might be a slip twixt the
banana and the toothy gator 's
lip, have decided to fence in Al-
ley and keep him away from
the youngsters.
Alley lives in a canal a short
distance from the school along
with another gntor . Gordon
Crouch , an assistant school su-
perintendent , said children go
to the canal and call , "Here ,
Alley. Here , Alley , They slap
the water to get hi in , then feed
him their bananas nnd lunch
sandwiches. "
One first-grader recently fell
into the canal while attempting
to feed the alligator and had to
be rescued by n school em
ploye. Crouch .said.
Banana-loving
alligator just
little too chummy
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Math y
Construction Co., La Crosse,
Wis., was the apparent low bid-
der at $22-1, 113 for bituminous
resurfacing for 7.11 miles of
roadway on Trunk Highway 76
between the junction of TH 44 ,
south of Caledonia , to the south
state line , south of Eltzen.
Work is to start by June 5
and ho completed Vfithin 25
working doyB, announced Ray
Lnppcgaard , commissioner of
the Minnesota Highway Depart-
ment.
La Crosse firm low
bidder on Hwy. 76
IMS P.m. — 'Sabbath school, Lesson
study: "God'j Dealing Wllh Jtw and
Gentile. " Lesson tex t ;  Rom. Jil-33,
2M5 p.m, — Worship.¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West SonOorn and MBIHI
'.30 a.m. — Sunday school,
11 a.m. — Service. Subject! A/orloli
and Immortals.
Wednesday, B p.m . — Testimony meet-
ing.
Rending room open Tuesday! jnd Fri-
days , except holidays, (rorn I :30 lo
4:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CIIlltCH
(American BaplUi Convenllon)
IWtsI Oroo<lwoy nnd Wllion J
The Rev. K. L. Cluisto|ihcrson
9:45 a.m. — Sunday school.
10:45 a.m. — Morning wnrihlp. Rev.
Robert Fealhenlone will bring Ihe mos-
iage. Assisting . In worship will b« Airs.
Joseph Orlowske , onjanlsl, and Ihe Chan-
cel Choir.
5:M p.m. ¦ •  College An» Dialogue,
A meal will be ierv«l.
7 p.m. -• Veiprrs. The Navljjlnri will
be In charpje ol the tervlce.
Monday, a p.m. Church lollball—
Athletic OullleW vi. Christian Action.
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Work night at
church.
Wednesday, lo a.m. • •  Bible ltudy
al Iho Wea Marks residence, 305 Wi-
nona SI.
Thursday, 4:30 p.m. ¦- Churth supper
and lll-monlhly business mecllno,
B:3u p.m. ¦ Chancel choir rehearsal.
Friday — Youlh Hanciucl ll YMCA.
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENT1ST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor Gerald II. Greene
ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP)-An
accelerated park improvements
program aimed at boosting em-
ployment in the Duluth area
has been announced by the leg-
islat ive advisory committee
( LAC) .
The committee Thursday ap-
proved the release of $384,000 of
accumulated federal funds for
work on 15 state parks.
The LAC said the full pro-
gram , costing more than $1.1!)
million , will provide 60,000 man
hours of fimploymcnt on park
projects within an 80-mile radi-
us of Duluth .
Park improvements
progra m announced
for Duluth area
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-The
Department of Natural Re-
sources has reminded Min-
nesota lakeshore owners that
any weed control using chem-
icals requires a permit.
The department said Thurs-
day it already has received re-
quests for aquatic weed control.
The department said a small
amount of cutting or pulling of
weeds may be done without a
permit.
Such work is limited to 2,500
square feet and not more than
50 feet of shoreline
¦ " ¦ ¦ . ¦
¦
Lakeshore owners
reminded of weed
control rules
ETTRICK , Wis, '{Special) -
Envelopes have been distributed
at St. Bridget's Catholic Church,
to ; be returned Sunday for con-
tributions to the Catholic Char-
ities Appeal.
LAKE CITY i Mi nn, (Special)
~r Examination services for
the confirmation class at St.
John's Lutheran Church here
will be Sunday at 8 p.m.
Senior recognition services
for high school graduates of the
congregation will be . May 28
at the 11 a.m. service. . It will
be followed by. a politick ;dinner
with graduates as guests.
Tlie Lutheran Girl Pioneers
attending the good grooming
classes conducted at St. John 's
Lutheran Church Tuesdays, will
part icipate in a style show at
awards night , May 26. The class;
was conducted by Mrs. Ken- :
neth Garbisch . ¦ . '
PETERSON . Minn. (Special! .
— The Parish Brotherhood of
G r a c e - Arend ahl Lutheran
Church , Peterson , will meet at . -,.
Grace Sunday at 8 p.m. This
is family night,
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) .
The G r a c e  - Arendahl con-
firmation banquet will be at
Grace Lutheran Church , Peter-
son, Minn., Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.
¦/A+A .
"WHITEHALL,Wis. (Special) .
— A special meeting of the
congregation; of Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church has been call-
ed by the board of deacons Sun-
day at 7 p.m. The meeting will
include a general group dis-
cussion of church affairs , with
participation by the congrega-
tion.
The annual commencement
program at Our Saviour's Lu-
theran Church will be Sunday.
Willis Briggs, Sunday school
superintenden t , will present a
New Testament to each of the
graduate s during the 10:15
a.m. worship services. Diplo-
mas will be presented to those
who completed four years and
certificates will be given those
with less than four years. Tliera
are 22 graduates.
Winorib area
church notes
Luthera^; J|lp\v give
your chij^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ift...
X t .0|g»|^ pander ^%cial
Aid AftftodaUon tor Lu\hai&n» 111 ApplMon.Wlacooain FiMomeitlMniuranc*
l.if«>H«uMli-nfitif«m«n|
Contact your AAL Idea Man —
VICTOR L. GLEN CLARENCE
MUELLER GOEMAN MILLER
«90 \M. 8th 117 Stout St, 1537 Gilmor*
Phone 452-2945 Phono 452-6916 Phona 452-755$
COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH
The Rev, Robert A. Feather-;
stone , special assistant to : the ;
Billy Graham Evangelistic As- !
sociation , will deliver the 10:45 j
a.m. service at First Baptist !
Church , 368 W. Broadway, Sun- i
day. : . 
¦
.
¦
:
¦
: , ;- ;- .
¦
:. ¦ ' ,- ¦
¦ 
:,|
Rev. Featherstone has served
as dean of students at Bethel
C o l l e g e , St.
P a u I , Minn.,
and has pastor-
ed at several
c h u. r c h e  s
including t h e
F i r s t  Baptist
C h u r ch , Ro-
chester , Minn.
He has partici-
pated in radio
boradcasting in
New Y o r k,
M a s s a c h u-Featherstone
setts and Minnesota and has i
produced a daily telecast , "Iri-j
spiration for Living." j
He will leave for Birming- j
ham , Ala.j later Sunday to par-
ticipate in the opening of the
Billy Graham Crusade that eve-
ning.
Billy Graha m
associate to
speak here
I 
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Waumandee farmer is
Arcadia FFA winner
CONGIUTULATIONS, DAD! . ,'¦ . Alois
Pronschinske, right, Waumandee, Wis., area
farmer , who won the coveted Future Farmers
of America Outstanding Farmer award , re-
ceives congratulations from sons, John, left ,
and Ronald. (Nancy Sobotta photo)
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Alois Pronschinske, Wauman-
dee area farmer , won the covet-
ed Future Farmers of America
award at the first Arcadia FFA
Chapter parent-son banquet
held at the high school here.
W. B; Gautscb gave the wel-
come; Larry Sonsalla ,; state
FFA officer, spoke on the im-
portance of FFA ; Melven Nel-
son, chapter adviser, presented
the awards, and Earl Hunter,
farm director for a La Crosse
radio station, was guest speak-
er- '• ..' . '¦•'
A-G Cooperative scholarships
of $100 and $50 were awarded
to Kent Nilsestuen and Gary
Graves, respectively.
PRONSCHINSKE owns and
operates a 438-acre farm with
335, acres tillable, 120 acres
In corn , 40 acres in oats, 90
acres in hay and 85 acres in
pasture. He rents an additional
35 acres for corn.
He has 81 milk cows of which
his son, Mike, has a , one-third
share, 86 head of young stock
and sells about 100 head of hogs
per year. He las about 30
acres of contour stripping and
four towall dams.
) One thousand yards of sod
waterways have been establish-
ed and about 10 to 15 acres per
year are in a renovating pro-
gram. He also has 200 rods
of forest protection fencing.
The Pronschinskes have a
110-capacity . free stall barn
with double six herringbone
milking parlor. They plan to
expand their herd to 100 this
fall and to' 120 a year from
now.
ADDITIONAL awards were
as follows :
Junior Dairymen Association
— seniors who tested four
years (framed certificates ),
Greg Pronschinske, Gary Klon-
ecki, Ron Pronschinske, Den-
nis Waletzko, John Pronschin-
ske and Gerald Deck; extempo-
raneous speaker, - .'Kent Nilses-
tuen ; demonstration contest,
Russei Weltzien and Bill Wolfe.
FFA — seniors earning be-
tween 50-100 points (emblem),
Leon Borg, Greg Pronschinske,
John Pronschinske, David Wal-
dera ; seniors earning dyer 100
points (gold letter A) , Alvin
Boberg, Gary Gibbons; Denqis
Waletzko, Kent Nilsestuen, Ron
Pronschinske; special awards,
Star Chapter Farmer, Ron
Pronschinske; Star Green Hand,
Frank Schmitt ; Star Dairy
Farmer, Dennis Waletzko; Star
Livestock Farmer , Alvin Bo-
berg- ; Star Mechanic, Greg
Pronschinske; Star Safety, Rpg^
er Pronschinske.
DeKalb Corn Growing Con-
test (plaques) — Bruce Christ,
Wayne Bothering, Paul Pron-
schinske, Jim Lisowski and
Rick Literski.
State' Judging Contest (certi-
ficates) — dairy (good) 36 out
of 153 teams, Dennis Waletzko,
Leon Bork, Gary Graves; meat
animals (creditable) 45 of 107*Alvin Boberg, Ron. Pronschin-
ske, Greg Pronschinske ; creed
winner (district and sectional
winner), Frank Schmitt; parlia-
mentary procedure (district and
sectional winners), Ron Prons-
chinske, Kent Nilsestuen, Rus-
sei Weltzien , Dean Sobotta, Pat
Waters, John Forsythe.
State Farmer Degree win-
ners — Ron Pronschinske, Al-
vin Boberg, Gary Graves;
American Farmer Degree ar*-
plicant, Mike Pronschinske.
GALLATIN, Term. (AP ) -
Robin Curley pleaded with
Judge John Hamilton not to put
him in jail because his best
friend, a pet baboon, would be
homeless.
Now Curley and his baboon ,
Sarah share a cell in the Sum-
ner County jail.
Curley charged with receiv-
ing arid concealing a prized
Tennessee walking horse, was
jailed after he was unable to
post $6,500 bond.
"I was going to leave her at
my mother's house," Curley,
31, said of his 60-pound pet.
"But I drove out of the drive-
way and she started running
after me in the rain , dragging
her chain and a heavy weight."
Man worried by
baboon now sha res
his jail cell
Antique vehicle
is on display
The fifth antique vehicle to
be housed in the Winona Coun-
ty Historical Society's new
quarters at the old Winona Na-
tional Guard armory is . au . 1878
carriage once used by Mrs. E.
L. King of Winona.
The carriage, in museum con-
dition, according to Dr. Lewis
Younger , society executive di-
rector , was installed in its new
quarters last Monday.
Made in Columbus, Ohio, the
carnage features a brass speak-
ing-tube connecting the passen-
ger with the driver and is one
of many gifts Mrs , King has be-
stowed on the society. She has
also donated a 50-paintihg col-
lection to the society, including
several of her own , for sale at
the antique and rummage sale
that started today at the Con-
rad Building, 108 W. 3rd St.
The sale, which will last through
Saturday, offers items donated
to the society for fund raising
and contains nothing from its
permanent collection .
Independence
woman faces
check charge
LA CROSSE, Wis. — Released
on a $500 signature bond after
appearing in La Crosse County
Court Branch 2 this morning
on two counts of forgery was
a rural Independence , Wis , wo-
man who is currently living in
La Crosse.
The woman, Beverly Kuka, 20,
Independence Rt. 1, was order-
ed to reappear in county court
here May 17 at 10:30 a.m.
She told Judge Leonard Ro-
raff she wanted to see an at-
trney, Assistant District At-
torney Michael Mulroy repre-
sented the state.
Miss Kuka has been accused
of cashing two checks belong-
ing to her roommate, Helen
Drangstveit, La Crosse, said La
Crosse police officers.
One check fo r $70, was cash-
ed , last Nov. 1 at Sears, Roe-
buck & Co. and one for $10, May
4 at Quinn's Sport Shop here. :
Bothe were returned by the
bank : "Signature not author-
ized."
Lite-a-Bike Day
set for Lanesboro
LANESBORO, Minn . (Special)
— Lite-a-Bike Day will be held
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Sponsored l)y the Lanesboro
VFW Post , reflective strips will
be put on bicycles free of
charge .
Planners OK policies
for city developmenl'
The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night
gave final approval to a resolu-
tion that seta guiding policies
for city development over the
next 20 years.
The action came at the con-
clusion of a sparsely-attended
public hearing on the proposed
document.
The policies set by the plan-
ning commission are not made
effective by their adoption
Thursday, but stand essentially
as recommendations to the City
Council ,
BEFORE the document is pre-
sented to the council for adop-
tion , however, planners will
first design and adopt a city-
wide land use plan implement-
ing the policies set down Thurs-
day night.
Once planners complete that
task, both the policy resolution
and the land use plan will go to
the City Council as a package.
It has taken the commission
1 months to adopt the policy
tatement that is to guide all
ity growth and development
through 1990, but official indi-
cations were- that adoption of a
land use plan will be a much
speedier process and tbe whole
package should be in the coun-
cil's hands by mid-summer.
Only about 20 people attended
this third public hearing on the
policy statement issue Thurs-
day, and most of them repre-
sented environmentally concern-
ed groups. The city's business
and industrial communities
were not represented at the
hearing.
COMMISSIONERS made sev-
eral minor wording changes in
the policy document before ap-
proving it , and made one sub-
stantive change at the sugges-
tion of Rory Vose of the Winona
Area Environmental Committee
(WAEC).
That change came in the sec-
tion dealing with city popula-
tion goals by 1990, which orig-
inally aimed for a population
then of 35,000. Under the change
adopted at Vose's suggestion,
the resolution now calls for a
maximum 1990 population of
35.000.
One young man asked "why
do you want to increase it (the
city ) in size and create more
problems?"
Commission Chairman Leo F.
Murphy Jr., replied that at
least some growth is inevitable
to remain a viable community,
but it "should be done in a plan-
ned and careful fashion." The
city, he said , "hopes to grow,
not in a rapid way . . . but in
an orderly way."
Much of the evening's testi-
mony centered more on spe-
cific possible problems in the
Prairie Island area rather than
on the general policy matters
the hearing had been called for;
SEVERAL people expressed
concern about a number of ru-
mors concerning planned devel-
opment in the unspoiled Prai-
rie Island area , most of which
is under public ownership.
"The time is gone when pub-
lic lands are likely to be put
on the block and sold for com-
mercial dr industrial uses,"
Chairman Murphy assured them.
Out of that , discussion , how-
ever, it was. discovered that the
policy statement concerning
marginal river lands , which
commission members had in-
tended to include the Prairie
Island area . but discovered that
it referred only to areas out-
side of dike proteclon.
The Prairie Island area is
within the city 's dike system ,
so commissioners quickly ex-
punged references to the dikes
in the paragraph , thus includ-
ing Prairie Island.
Winona Industries, Inc , 602
E. Front St., and Walnut and
East 2nd streets resumed work
this morning after evacuating
the two buildings Thursday
when a bomb threat was re-
ceived.
The threat came in at 12:30
p.m. Thursday through the
switchboard; The male caller
did riot specify any time or
any specific area the bomb was
scheduled to go off.
Police were called In to con-
duct a search and no explo-
sives were found.
Work resiimes
at Winona
Industries
BFLumt>N\\i
sponsor war forum
The Winona County DFL Ex-
ecutive Committee will sponsor
a ' community-wide open forum
on the Indochina war at 10 a.m
Saturday at the Lake Park
Bandshell.
That decision came' at a meet-
ing Wednesday night; of the
committee, which also went oh
record concerning this week's
escalation of the war and con-
cerning environmental balance
in the Mississippi River.
Saturday 's ppdn forum will be
aimed at providing an , opportu-
nity for peaceful discussion of
the Issues by all members of
the community^ DFLers said.
County DFL Chairman Rob-
ert D. Langford said, ''We hope
that businessmen,: laborers,
farmers, the aged and families
will take* time from their sched-
ules to share their.; concerns
about this important national
problem.*': -A
The executive committee also
adopted a resolution recording
itself "unalterably opposed to
President Nixon's dang*ous es-
calation of the Vietnam War, •.
we share the concerns of Wino-
na students . . .  urge Winona
media to report the content of
the public discussions now be-
ing carried on, on the Winona
campuses, rather than super-
ficial characteristics of these
meetings . .. urge people Of all
segments of the entire commu-
nity ¦ •. ¦."¦' , to express their
thoughts about the crisis con-
fronting our country."
In another matter,: the DFL
committee voiced concern that
fishing during the spawning sea-
son is harming the Mississippi
River environment. A
The committee called upon
the Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources and the
Minnesota-Wisconsin Boundary
Waters Commission to "rapid-
ly examine the effects of'year-
round fishing and effect regu-
lations consistent with the state
of our fish resources."
ta Crosse man
bound over on
car theft count
Kenneth W. Perren , 20, La
Crosse, Wis., was bound over
to district court Thursday af-
ternoon by Winona Municipal
Court Judge Dennis A. Challeen
following a preliminary hear-
ing on a charge of auto theft.
Questioned by. Winona Coun-
ty Attorney, Julius Gernes,
Miss Jean M. Bartle, 19, 214Vi
E. 3rd St., testified that some-
time between 6 p.m. May 2
and 2 a.m. May 3 her car was
stolen while it was parked in
front of her house. She was
unable to say who took the
car and she stated she had nev-
er seen Perren before. ,
Winona police detective Jer-
rie Seibert, testified he had ob-
tained a signed confession from
Perren on May 4. He added ha
had used "no force, threats or
promises in obtaining the writ-
ten statement."
Perren was represented by
his court appointed attorney,
Harold J. Libera.
He remains in the Winona
County jail in lieu of posting
$5,000 bond.
CHICAGO <AP) - Some $2G
million in frozen Model Cities
funds have been released to the
City of Chica go.
Mayor Richard J. Daley told
newsmen Thursday that the re-
lease of the funds would allow
the continued progress of the
Model Cities program in Chi-
cago.
The funds were ordered fro-
zen last Oct. l by a U.S. Dis-
trict Court judge aftt'r the city
failed to find sites for some 1,-
450 public housing units in pre-
dominantly white neighbor-
hoods.
The American Civil Liberties
Union had contended in a suit
that the city was guilty of ra-
cial discrimination by locating
low-cost public housing in pre-
dominantly block neighbor-
hoods.
A federal appeals court ruled
March 8 that the order freezing
the funds , Issued by Judge
Richard U. Austin , was an
"abuse of discretion."
$26 million in
frozen funds will
go to Chicago
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PAST TO PRESENT .. . An 1878 carriage, donated to
the Winona County Historical Society by Mrs. E. L. King,
was presented to Ray Taggart , center, president of the so-
ciety, by E. L. King Jr., right, at the old armory, new head-
quarters of the society. Dale Eikmeier, board member , ob-
serves the exchange.
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J5 to 20 fiomes swept away
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex.
(AP- — Flooding set off by tor-
rential rain drowned at least
four persons and possibly oth-
ers in this central Texas town,
Sheriff Walters Fellers said to-,¦ .day. ' ' . ¦¦' . '' . ¦ ' :" .. '
He and other officers esti-
mated 15 to 20 homes, and
many cars were swept away by
the Comal River , which surged
out of its banks , as did several
creeks. . Hundreds of persons
were driven from homes here
and in neighboring San Marcos
and Seguin. .
Fellers said a torrent n|> to 30
feet deep hit the east side of
New Braunfels, a city of about
20,000 people between San An-
tonio arid Austin.
"We had 10 inches of rain in
an hour and a half , and it came
pouring off those hills atxrve us
pretty fast ," the sheriff said.
In response to appeals from
local (Officials , Gov. Preston
Smith In Austin ordered Nation-
al Guard units to help evacuate
100 to 125 families in New
Braunfels and an undetermined
number in San Marcos , 16
miles to the northeast, and Se-
guin , the same distance to the
southeast.
Guardsmen manned high-
wheeled trucks and other ve-
hicles to reach people trapped
by the rising waters.
New Braunfels police dis-
patcher Tom Claxton , estimat-
ing up to 20 houses were car-
ried off in the flood waters ,
said , "One whole community
has been wiped out. They were
on the east side of town and
right on the river."
Police and sheriff 's officers
said they were told at one time
by an upstream observer that a
35-foot crest was sweeping
down the river. Fellers said its
size later was scaled down
about 10 feet but bhere could he
more trouble.
Before a line of boiling thun-
derstorms moved toward the
northeast , the National Weather
Service relayed , word of tor-
nado sightings near Seguin and
Luling, also in this vicinity. The
twisters apparently stayed
aloft. ,
The Weather Service said
flooding was extensive else-
where in low areas of Comal
County outside New Braunfels
and the Guadalupe River also
was out of banks, along with n
number of creeks feeding into
the rivers.
in flash Texas floods
: CHICAGO (AP) ¦— Contempt
sentences imposed against
eight defendants and two law-
yers during the controversial
Chicago 7 conspiracy, trial have
been reversed by a federal ap-
peals court.
The 7th U.S.. Circuit Court of
Appeals on Thursday ordered
the! charges returned to the
U.S. District Court for jury
trial. The court cited a 1971 Su-
preme Court decision which
held that a trial judge should
disqualify himself from con-
tempt proceedings , if the cita-
tions are not made until tbe
end of the trial.
Judge Julius J. Hoffman sen-
tenced Bobby G. Seale, chair-
man of the Black Panther par-
ty, to four years on 16 charges
of contempt after he severed
, Seale's case and declared a
mistrial six weeks after the
trial began in September 1970.
Hoffman waited until Feb. 14,
1970, the day the jury ad-
journed to consider a verdict ,
before he cited the • 'other seven
defendant? and two lawyers for
contempt.
Five defendants were con-
victed Feb. 18, 1970 of crossing
state lines to incite a riot at the
time of the 1968 Democratic
National Convention in Chicago.
They were acquitted of con-
spiracy to do so. Two other: de-
fendants were acquitted of all
charges , and the government
did not retry Seale on the con-
spiracy charges.
Tlie appeal of the riot con-
victions is still pending.
Leonard I. Weinglass of New-
ark, M. J., one of the defense
lawyers cited for contempt ,
said in California he was dis-
appointed by the appeals court
ruling. The defendants hoped
the appeals court would over-
turn the sentences and not or-
der a new trial.
A spokesman, for the Justice
Department said in Washington
it is undecided whether the gov-
ernment would try the 10 men
on the contempt charges.- .-' .. "
Only . ¦; defendants John C.
Froines and Lee Weiher were
acquitted : of all charges in the
trial. The other five were sen-
tenced to five years in prison
and fined $5,000.
The original contempt sen-
tences were:
Weinglass, 2(1 months and
five days ; defense lawyer Wil-
liam Kunstler, 48 months and
13 days ;¦' David Dellinger , 29
months and 16 days ; Jerry C.
Rubin; 25 months and 23 days ;
Rennard C. Davis, 25 months
and five days ; Thomas C. Hay-
den> 14 months arid 14 days ;
Abbic Hoffman , eight months ;
Froines, six months and .15
days ; Werner , two months and
18 days. -,":, .'
' V A ' .. ¦-
¦ ' '
GOAL OF VISITORS
EDINBURGH , Scotland (AP)
— Most popular place in Scot-
land for visitors is Edinburgh
Castle, which drew 645,300
people in the past 12 months , 35
per cent mord than in the pre-
vious year. .
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Burlington Northern
freight outlook good
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The chairman of the board of
Burlington Northern , Inc., says
the prospects for growth in
freight revenue during 1972 are
bright. A
Louis W. Menk told share-
holders at their annual meeting
Thursday he based his asses-
ment largely on propects for
three major commodities—coal ,
lumber and grain.
He said (lint in the last three
years, coal-hauling revenues
jump ed about $46 million to $69
million. He said the revenues
are continuing to grow as anti-
pollution moves increase the
demand for low sulfur coal
found along BN's lines in Mon-
tana and Wyoming.
Menk also said new rates for
grain shipments and the regain-
ing of grain shipments lost dur-
ing the 1971 West Coast dock
strike have improved revenues.
The lumber shipments are re-
flecting an increase in the
house-building industry .
The establishment of Amtrak ,
of which Menk is a director ,
has ."relieved us of a great part
of the burden of passenger-
train losses, which totaled $40
million in 1970. .. ." the official
said.
Menk said the railroad would
not increase dividends in the
near future largely because of
the need for large capital out-
lays over the next few years.
Such outlays will require
"considerable financing in the
established capital markets ,"
he explained.
Robert W. Downing, Bur-
lington Northern president , said
some of the outlays would in-
clude1 a $40 million yard under
construction in Minneapolis; a
majo r electronics freight classi-
fication yard near Spokane ,
Wash .; and a computer system
for monitoring freight move-
ment.
Downing said a $10 million
expansion of the railroad' s
communication system is under
ways.
But says he is optimistic
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. G-eorge McGovern of
South Dakota opened his Mich-
igan campaign Thursday, de-
clining to predict victory in
next Tuesday's presidential pri-
mary but contending he would
capture at least one-third of the
state's 132 Democra tic con-
vention delegates.
McGovern spent most °f 'he
day speaking to labor groups in
Flint and the Detroit area , then
returned to Washington.
The senator reiterated his op-
position to the Vietnam War
and .'. declared that he was not
afraid of taking on Alabama
Gov.. George Wallace in the
battle for delegates.
"I'm willing to take on Wal-
lace directly," McGovern said
at a news conference at a
United Auto Workers Union hall
in Flint. "I'm taking him on
being here. It would hot be
right to say I'm afraid to tak«
him on in Michigan."
In a later appearance before
about 600 UAW retirees and an
equal number of high school
and college students, McGovern
again made a reference to Wal-
lace, who is expected to make
a strong showing in the Mich-
igan primary.
"It is not enough to. say we're
fed up. That doesn't take cour-
age, intelligence or common
sense," McGovern said, in a
comment on Wallace's cam-
paign. "Are we going to with-
draw in despair or cast a vote
in blind Jury, or are we going
to make a careful judgment?"
McCiovern , who has been em-
phasizing domesti c problems; in
recent speeches; hit heavily, on
the Vietnam War Thursday.
"The first order of business
is to end this war without fur-
ther delay," he said. "Peace is
the most important unfinished
task. The war: Is --a cancer that
is . -eating at the very economic,
moral and social fabric of this
country ."
McGovern also touched on
the busing Issue, a subject
¦w h i c h  Wallace mentioned
frequently in campaigning in
Michigan earlier in the week.
"I can't believe this election
will be decided on th« busing
Issue," the South Dakota sena-
tor said. "I can't believe that
people see the school bus as a
greater enemy than the war.
It's the war that's killing chil-
dren, ndt the school bus.
"The Supreme Court has
ruled that one device (busing),
Just one, not necessarily the
most important , is necessary to
improve the quality of educa-
tion; I favor that device. I'm
going to stand by the decision
(of the court). And as Presi-
dent I would carry it out." -
At another news conference
in front of a General Motors
plant in Detroit , McGovern ac-
knowledged that Wallace could
be considered the front-runner
in Michigan.
"But we do not concede the
state to him ," he added;
Wallace was in Maryland for
that state's primary, also; next
Tuesday, while Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota was
slated to campaign in Michigan
over the weekend.
New York congresswoman
Shirley Chisholnv canceled a
scheduled tour of Michigan
Thursday and Friday because _
of other business. She was ex-
pected to be in the state Satur- ,
day.: .
McGovern declines to predict
victory in AAich
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-A
public hearing on snowmobile
regulations will be held by the
Department of Natural Re-
sources June 1.
The hearing will deal : primar-
ily
^ 
with noise limits. A regu-
lation alraady in effect would
limit 1972 models to a noise but-
put of 86 decibels at 50 feet.
The hearing will be at 10
a.m. in the State Office Build
ing. . . A .
Snowmobile rules to
get public hearing
About 40 members of the
"Winona Chapters of the Jay-
cees and Mrs. Jaycees will at-
tend the state convention at St.
Paul today through Sunday.
The Winona delegation will
"bid to have the state convention
here in 1973. Several other chap-
ters also will submit bids for
next year's convention.
' ¦
' 
m .
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WHITEHALL, BLAIR KCV
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Knights of Columbus of
Whitehall and Blair are spon-
soring a fund drive for the John
Felber family of Tomah, Wis.
Felber , a farmer and a mem-
ber of the Tomah K of C,
had one kidney removed last
October and is now on a dialy-
sis machine three times a week
for malfunction of the other kid-
ney. Donations may be sent to
Glen Pelke , Whitehall, grand
knight for the Whitehall coun-
cil.
Jaycees, wives plan
state convention trip
WAUKESHA , Wis. (AP) -
Twelve persons out of 17J»
checked for tuberculosis in
eastern Jefferson County had
positive reactions , an unusually
high percentage , a public
health officer said.
Dr. Lyle Franzen , director of
the Waukesha County Health
Department , said his agency
was involved because* five of
the 12 lived in Waukesha Coun-
ty'. , AA '
He said a father of 10 had en-
tered a hospital for tests
recently and was found to have
tuberculosis. Health authorities
decided to ask persons who
frequently came in contact with
the man to take the test for tu-
berculosis. The testing began
last weekend and has not been
completed. .
Franzen noted positive reac-
tions do not mean that a person
has tuberculosis, but that fur-
ther testing is advised.
Ordinarily, he said , random
testing produces about 12 posi-
tive reactions among 1,000 per-
sons.
Jefferson County
positive rate on
TB testing high
Restraining order
obtained against
automotive firm
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Atty.
Gen. Warren Spannaus . says he
has obtained a temporary re-
straining order, against Sta-Pow-
er Industries , Inc; , a California
firm accused of operating an il-legal, multilevel distributorship.
The firm ostensibly deals in
automotive and cleaning prod-
ucts. Spannaus claims the firm
concentrates on selling posi-
tions within its organization
rather than selling its products.
¦ ¦¦
' 
•'
'
ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP) -
The Rochester City Lines has
announced it will suspend bus
service June 12, leaving the
city without local mass trans-
portat ion.
George AHolter of Richfield ,
owner of the company, cited
several reasons for the termi-
nation , but said there was no
overriding consideration in the
decision.
Rochester bus lines
to suspend service
: BUDAPEST (AP) — Actor
Richard Burton ended three
months of film work here in the
title role of Edward Dmytryk's
"Bluebeard ," the legendary
wife-killer in modern setting,
and flew to Rome today to join
his wife Elizabeth Taylor/
"This was a family- record-
to have been away from each
other for a full week, as the
earlier longest was a bare two
days," said the 47-year-old Bur-
ton .
Liz, 40 , who did not play in
the film which is due to be re-
leased next August, took it easy
while spending time here with
Burton. She left for Rome a
week ago. :
"It was triple agony here
without Liz," mused Burton.
Burton ends three
months of film
work in Budapest
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Hv G. C. TIIELRN Jr.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Veterans Administration contin -
ues to guarantee GI home loans
for n Now York mortgag e com-
pany (lint , was indicted for
fraud and barred from Federal
Housing • Administration pro-
grams six weeks ago.
Pending completion of n VA
invest igation of tho firm , low-
clown payment mortgages puar-
nntee d hy the VA are availabl e
to h'nstei 'n Service , Corp.,
Hempstead , N.Y. , said Kdward
A. Kchols , director of tho VA
lonn Riiarantco .service.
Kaslcrii was indlclod by a
federal ffrant jury March 29 in
nn nlleficd niultimillion-dollnr ,
Now York City ilioiming fraud
Kciiemo. Tlie company and its
top officers \vpro chnrfled with
.siilimitlin f! fa lse credit reports
to Iho FIIA that allegedly cti-
nhled sppculators to sell low-in-
como families decrep it , over-
priced houses they couldn 't af-
ford lo maintain ,
KHA' s subsequent debarment
of Enstcrn as ,nn approved !
lender did not automaticall y
apply to the government' s com-
panion mortgage program for
veterans , Echols said , hocnuso
tho VA does not approve mort-
gage companies , only the appli-
cations ihcy submit ,
But the VA would have
stopped doing business with
Eastern if the FlIA' s dis-
ciplinary action had been sus-
pension rftWi er than debarment ,
Echols said. He conceded there
was no substantive difference
betwem the two pennltlrs.
Each removes mortgage com-
panies from participat ion in
FIIA programs.
"Wc arc oxnmliilii R all <»f *lhp .
cases Kaatern submitted to us
in recon t years ," Echols said in
an Interview. "Tho results of
this investigation are not In and
there Is no basis (or suspension
from tho program,"
Tho FHA and VA programs
arc virtually identical in pro
viding low-down piiymonl , gov-
ernment-backed mortgages , ex-
cept one is for veterans only.
VA continues to
guarantee loans
to firm indicted
of Bosfonagain
By DAVE O'HARA A.
NEW YORK (AP) - The
Boston Bruins carted the Stan-
ley Cup hom e for the second
time in three years , today /with
Bobby Orr & Co. the toast of
Boston once again after bitter
defeat in 1971.;
Eliminated in the opening
round of defeiise of the Nation-
al Hockey League's most cov-
eted prize", the Bruins made
amends by regaining the Stan-
ley Cup with a 3-0 victory over
the New York Rangers Thurs-
day night in the sixth game of
the best-6f-seven series. . , ..
The burly Bruins v/ere a
tense, determined group as
they invaded . New ,York for the
final game ./of the season in
New York. They left the cham-
pagne at home, chilleVi but uno-
pened after lowing 3-2 in the
fifth game Tuesday night in
Boston.
Instead of the bubbly , stuff .
they celebrated with beer and j
soft drinks in a jammed dress- ,
ing room. However, they knew ;
the champagne,, and the win/
ner 's prize of $15,000 per play- j
er , was .waiting.
Goalie Gerry Cheevcrs was
tremendous in the shutout, j
Wayne Cashrnan, an unherald-
ed but toug h wing, scoreVi two
goals. The Bruins forechecked
and backchecked. But everyone
talked ¦ ¦of Orr , the 24-year-old
super star who did everything
while playing with a bad left j
knee5 in the series. ;
"You' ¦". want to know what ;
turned this game around?"
asked Ranger captain Vic Had-
field. "The same thing that
t u r n e d  the . whole thing
around—Bobby Orr. The two ;
clubs were even in faceoffs , j
even in power plays, even in
penalty killing, . even in every-
thing—except they had Orr."
"That Orr , he's fantastic , just
terrific ," said New York's Brad
Park , the NHL's No. 2 defense-
man who engaged his Boston
rival in a fig ht in the1 fourth
game.
Orr , an overwhelming choice
as winner of the Conn Smythe
Award as the most -valuable
player in the playoffs , scored
the first Boston goal on a pow-
er play in the first period.
Then he drew a misconduct
penalty for a few words di-
rected at Referee Art Sko'v and
sat out 10 minutes. He returned
just in time to help the Bruins
when the Rangers had a two-
man advantage in the second
period. Then his rifle shot from
the point enabled Cashrnan io
ti p in the second goal in the
third peroid. ;
"New York has a heck of a
hockey club , but we felt all
along we would win ," Orr said
after he was first in line for the
traditional hand-shaking cere-
mony among rival play<*rs.
Johnny Bucyk , 37, the Bruins'
elder statesman , had the honor
Of: skating ^around displayingthe Stanley Cup after the mid-
ice^presentation of NHL Presi-
dent Clarence Campbell.
"It was a greater thrill thd
first time, but it still feels,
nice ," Bucyk said. "Of course,
it also means bottled beer in-
stead of draft this summer."
Coach Tom Johnson , the Hall
of Fame defenseman who star-
red for Stanley Cup champions
while with the Montreal Cana-
diens, relaxed for the first tima
since, the series started.
After the Bruins champion-
ship in 1370, Harry Sinden re-
signed as coach , and Johnson
movAl from the front offi ce to
the . bencli. The Bruins "won
their division title during the
regular season , but then wera
jolted by elimination in the first
round of the playoffs by Mon-
treal. . :.
This year they won every-
thing, and Johnson had a right
to feel a little smug.
(Continued on next page)
BRUINS
Bruins regain Stanley Cup, bbd; Rangers <10
Pittheryfai^
Austlmd^^
BIG NINE
W L W I
Austin 5 0 Red Wing J J
Roch. Mayo 3 2 Roeh. JM 2 3
Mankato 3 J Owatonni 1 4
WINONA 3 3 Faribault V <
Albert Lea 3 3
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports Writer
Jim Riles is a name respect-
ed by practically every high
school athlete in Winona , and
by the same token , Mike Case
has generated an equal amount
of respect in Austin.
But in spite of their impres-
sive credentials achieved a s
pitchers for their respective
high school , and American Leg-
ion teams, neither hurler was
able to dominate the game from
the mound Thursday in the
manner they have been accus-
tomed to in the past.
For Case, however, it was
MISSING SOMETTHING? . . . Ross Ham-
ernik of Winona holds the tag firmly on a
prostrate Bill Deblon in the top of the fourth
inning after the latter tried to score from
his first starting assignment of
the season and only his second
appearance in three weeks; af-
ter being slowed up by a should-
er injury early in the year.
Disregarding the fact that
Case had beaten Austin's Amer-
ican Legion team three times
last summer, the Packers
greeted the senior righthander
with a ten-hit attack and posted
a 6-2 victory to remain un-
beaten in the Big Nine Con-
ference.
RILES, who was also a stand-
out performer for Austin 's foot-
ball and basketball teams, was
tagged for eight hits, but was
granted a flawless fielding ef-
fort by his teammates which
enabled the lanky righthander
to survive numerous threats.
With the victory, the Packers
moved into a two-game lead
i——aarawmwinii ¦"¦¦ wm vnKmrmttmim.rtatiBMtBBw *rw(a^m?#M8K'A
first on Howie Strey's double to right. The
tag was made in time, but the ball popped
. loose and wound up at the umpire's feet just
as the safe sigh was being given.
in the conference standings
with only three league tilts re-
maining on their schedule and
destined to capture their sixth
straight Big Nine title.
Austin got a major assist in
its bid for the loop crown Thurs-
day from Rochester Mayo and
Albert Lea. Mayo trimmed Red
Wing 3-2 to hand the Win gers
their second loss in the con-
ference, and Mankato fell two
games off the pace by dropp ing
a 2-1 decision to Albert Lea. In
the other Big Nine contest Owa-
lonna notched, its first confer-
ence win by battering Roches-
ter John Marshall 13-4.
Case's curve ball didn 't break
nearly as sharply as it has
in the past , hut he still had
most Austin batters swinging
off stride by changing speeds
effectively. A pair of fluke hits
and an error in the top of the
first inning led to a quick 3-0
lead for the visitors.
Leadoff batter Bob Rosel
squibbed a slow roller off the
end of his bat towards second
that he was able to leg out for
a hit , and after Mark Todd
popped to second, Ron Lenoch
was safe on a . line drive that
skipped off the webhing of Jim
Wright's glove at shortstop.
BILL DEBLON then rapped
a sharp grounder to Wright ,
and the latter elected to go to
third for the possible force play.
But his throw was in the dirt
and got past Jon Lunde and
everybody was safe. Case got
Howie Strey, a leftivanded bat-
ter , to lunge at a high outside
pitch, and on the third hop the
ball hit third base and bounded
into leftfield allowing Rosel to
score.
Scott Bjerke followed with a
long fly ball dowi. the leftf ield
line that was caught by Greg
Scarborough in foul territory,
enabling Lenoch to tag-up and
score. A delayed double sWal
produced the Packers ' third run
of the frame.
The visitors made it 4-0 in
the top of the third when Deb-
Ion was hit by a pitch and
Strey belted a towering double"
to right. The relay to the plate
was in plenty of time to nail
Deblon; but the Austin runner
managed to shake . the ball
loose from catcher Ross Ham-
ernik's. grasp when the two col-
lided. 
¦ ¦; ¦ ;¦
\Singles by Steve Wise, Scar-
borough arid Hamernik un the
fourth inning ruined any
thoughts Riles might have had
about throwing : a shutout , but
the threat ended after just one
run had scored when Gary
Ahrens' hot grounder was turn-
ed into a-force out by Deblon
(Continued on next page)
HAWK 'S'
PATH BLOCKED- . . . Winona High catcher Ross Ham-
ernik succeeds in blocking Bill Deblon 's slide towards the
plate in third inning of Thursday 's Big Nine Conference
tilt with Austin. But the ball jarred loose from Hamernik's
glove as he applied the tag, and Deblon was ruled safe witti
the Packers' fourth run of the game. Austin went on to post
a 5-2 victory and remains unbeaten after five league outings.
(Daily News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
Van Hoof plays st cool, claims 7th win
By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor
Tom Van Hoof of Winona
found his opponent , a last-min-
ute replacement, "a lot strong-
er than I thought he •was."
But the 25-year-old light-
heavyweight still WOB, posting
his seventh professional victory
in eight decisions via a unani-
mous eight-round decision over
Joe Batton . 26, of Milwaukee.
Van Hoof, however, wasn't
the only winner to come . out of
Thursday night's pro-am boxing
card held at the Cotter Recre-
ation Center.
The promoters , tho Winona
County Boxing Club — primari-
ly Ed Hall. Ben Lee. and Steve
Delano — were also victorious ,
despite the disappointing crowd
of 239.
"IT WAS A great success."
beamed Hall after the first , pro-
fessional fight , believed to be
held in Winona and the return
of amateur boxing to Winona
for the first time in at least
half a dozen years: .
"Financially, we came out
about even.'' continued HalL
"But there , were several rea-
sons, I think, why we didn't,
get as many people as we
thought we would; one, Winona
State was closed and I think we
would have drawn quite a few
students; two, we didn 't really
have a lot of time to spend
promoting this fight."
Nonetheless, those who were
there certainly got their money's
worth, even through the . six
amateur bouts.
In the main event , Van Hoof ,
fighting for the first time in
his home town, found the going
much rougher than he had an-
ticipated — arid almost relaxed
a bit too much in the second
round when Batton scored
heavily with a series of left
hooks;
; Van Hoof , however, came
back, deciding to box instead
of trying to punch with the
muscular Batton , who two years
ago made it to the semi-finals
of the national Golden Gloves
tournament as a heavyweight.
"I FIGURED it would go
eight rounds ," pointed out Van
Hoof in the dressing room af-
terwards, "But Batton was a
lot stronger than I thought he
was; I underestimated his
strength and he knocked me a
little hazy in the second round s
(Continued on next page)
VAN HOOF
CLOSE-UP ACTION . . . Tom Van Hoof
e[ Winona , left , and Joe Batton of Milwaukee
get in some close-up punches during their
light-heavyweight match at the Cotter Rec-
reation Center Thursday night . (Daily News
Sports photo by Jim Galewski)
Mays begins new career
at age 41 - with tlie Mets
By KEN UAPPOPOR T
NEW YORK (AP ) - "It
pleases me," said Willie Mays,
"that people .still -want me."
With those modest words
Thursday, the baseball great
began a "new career " at age
4! with the New Vork Mets.
The San Francisco wonder
player , acquired in a much-
publicized deal , responded with
enthusiasm at the idea of play-
ing in New York.
"I love baseball and I love
this town ," said the second best
home run hitter in history.
"I' m looking forward to play-
ing—I 'm not looking forward to
enibarrassing myself. I' m glad
the Mets didn 't worry about
how old I was.
"That tells rne something
about Willie Mays. It tells me
that maybe I' ve not something
left. "
For awhile , 11 looked ns if the
Mets weren 't going to get the
great center fielder at nil.
News of the prospective deal
brok e last week , hut it was re-
portedly cooled when tho Gi-
ants ' asked too much.
Interested in ono of tho Mets'
st a rting pitchers , the Giants
settled Thursday for minor
league right-hander Charlie
Wiliiams and an undisclosed
amount of cash. The deal was
quickly closed Thursday morn-
ing after Ma$> was personally
brought in on the talks ,
"We wanted to make sure
that Willie would he happy in
New York ." said M. Donald
Grant , chairman of the Mets *
board of directors.
Other than Ihe .sentimental
reason of returning to the city
¦where he started his playing
career witli tho old New York
Giants in 1951 , Mays will be
made happy in other ways ,
Grant pointed out .
"As soon ns Willie decides
that he doesn 't, want to play
anymore ," said Grant , "ho has
a three-year contract from that
day on with the Mets ' organ-
ization. He 'll probably be a
coach , but he could do other
thing.!."
New York Manage r Yogi Iter-
ra acknowledged that Mays had
lost some steam out of his
throwing arm , but still could
play ccnterfleld with the best,
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mERCiwY mm
OUTBOARDS and SERVICE
IN WINONA
FROM
BOB'S MARINE, BNC.
275 JUNCTION ST.
80 hp. 115 hp. 140 hp.
Raise your pow er sights
to the ultimate.
Your Mercury dealer invites you lo see and test
run the "big water " outboard enRines—the
maxi Mercs. Fast, powerful—but more than that,
dependable for family boating. Bncked by quality
only a Merc can claim ... the excellence of
Mercury engineering. To be convinced ,
see your Mercury dealer.
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When Warriors invade St Cloud tonight, Saturday
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Dally News Sports Writer
For the third consecutive
year the race for the North-
ern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence baseball title has
evolved to the point where
its outcome will be deter-
mined on the last weekend
of the season.
But this time it should be
noted that the proverbial
shoe is on the other foot.
In 1970 and 1971, Winona
State had the .opportunity
to claim at least a share of
the NIC crown provided it
swept all . three games of
its fin al weekend series. The
Warriors fell short of that
goal by dropping both
games of Saturday twin
bills in each case*
But this year v starting
with a game under the
lights tonight in St.; Cloud' s
newly-constructed Municipal
Stadium,. Winona will have
a chance to nail down its
first loop championship
since Coach Gary Grob took
over the reigns in 1967,
The Warriors will carry
an 11-1 NIC record into to-
night' s contest — starting
time is 3 — with the lone
setback coming by a 2-6
Warrior stats
HITT1NO
AB R H 3B 3B HR RBI BA.
Bailey 15 5 7 1 1  0 J .467"
McNary 83 21 J8 7 0 5 14 .337'
Sauer S7 8 » 1 1 0 : 3 .333
Connolly 3 0 1 0  0 0 o .333
Stumpff 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 ,333
Linbo 35 a 11 3 0 0 5 .314
Yoost 74 15 21 t 0 0 « ,38*
EVien 73 15 20 3 O 2 16 .374
Boottctur 12 2 3 0 0 0 3 ,35D
Bolhwcll 73 11 IS 3 0 4 14 .347
Ross 80 15. W 5 1 3  14 .138
Brecht 51 9 11 2 0 3 5 .31*
Halvorjon 65 8 14 1 0 2 13 .313
Krinke 17 0 3 0 0 0 0 .19!
Samp 2V 7 4 1 0 1 1 -.1M
Armstrong 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 .IH
Anderson i l 1 0 0 0 0 .167
Younjber « -]J 15 2 2 2 11 .150
Urbach 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Smith 2 0 O O O O  0. .MO
Patterton 0 o o o o 0 o .000
Turbemort 0 0. 0 0 0  o 0 .000
TOTALS 712 138 1B7 34 5 22 107 .363
STOLEN BASES — McNary 15; Yooit
•; Bothwoll , Ross, Evjen 5; Sauer, Samp;
Bailey 4; Brecht, Linbo 3; Halvorton,
Youngbauer, Krlnk* 2. Total*—10.
ERRORS — Rosi 8; Ev|en i t  Halvor-
son 5; Yoost 4; Bolhwcll, Brecht 3; Arm-
ltronj, Connolly 1. Totals—3t.
PITCHING ' . ¦
¦
. ¦
¦
g' Ip h er . bb . so w-l 'era
Turbenson 2 m 0 0 3 0 0-0 0.0(1
Brecht 6 3* 17 1 8 34 4-0 0.33
Krinko 9 45M 23 2 20 51 7-1 0.40
Boc-ttcher 8 4}Vl 33 9 16 49 4-1 1.83
Connolly 9 18 16 5 » 10 .2-1 3.5-0
Bolhwell 2 7Vi I 3 4 14 1-1 3.6S
Armstrong 5 20 17 9 16 20 1-2 4.03
Anderson 6 31Vj 23 13 21 21 1-1 5.4)
TOTALS 27 194V> 139 43 97 199 20-7 1.H
margin against Moorhead
State on April 28. St. Cloud,
having won the title outright
last season after sharing it
with the University of Min-
nesota-Morris the year be-
fore , owns a 9-3 slate in the
conference.
A victory for Winona to-
night would decide it , but if
the Huskies come" out a win-
ner in the riine-lnning affair ,
the vistiors -will need to
take at least one of the two
games in a doubleheader be-
ginning Saturday at noon.
The NIC schedule" must be
completed by Sunday night
at the latest according to a
league ruling, and if incle-
ment weather should force?
postponement of any of the
three games beftween thp
two schools, they will not
lie made up.
St. Cloud hasn't swept a
series with the Warriors
since 1966, and oddly
enough , that's the last year
that Winona was able to
emerge as conference cham-
pions. The HiLskies are also
the only team in the NIC
who have a winning record
against Winona , 10-5, since
Grob became coach, but the
Warriors still hold a 32-21
edge in the overall series
dating back to 1938.
Grob , who owns an over-
all career record of 124-60 ,
has indicated he will go
with junior righthander
Lee Boetteher on the mound
in tonight's contest. Boettch-
er , who has a 4-1 record
overall and a , 2.12 darned
run average in the confer-
ence, will be opposed by
Dave Linder, a senior right-
hander from , Mora , Minn.
Linder , a 24-year-old former
serviceman, holds a mere'
1-2 mark with one save and
hasn 't pitched in two weeks.
Saturday 's opposing huj l-
ers will be lefthander Ste-ve
Krinke and righthander Ter-
ry Brecht for the Warriors
and righthanders Brock
Kiecker and Scott Buege foi-
st. Cloud. Brecht and Krinke
are listed 1-2 among NIC
pitchers .With ERA'S of
0.30 and 0.67, respectively .
Brecht allowed, h i  s first
(Continned on next page)
WARRIORS
Proverbial shoe on other foot
Olson seeks to
expan dpoint lead
Tonight at Tri-Ova I
FOUNTAIN . CITY,; Wis.. •-
Rich Olson will seek to expand
. his late model point lead over
Phil Prusak tonight during rac-
ing action at Tri-Oval Speed-
' VayA
Olson , on the strength of
heat and feature, victories dur-
ing a make-up round Tuesday
night, has squeezed.into a three-
point (101-98) lead" in the divi-
sion and should be able to ex-
pand that tonight
Prusak , a veteran driver from
Eau: Claire, Wis., is expected to
ra« regularly at Cedar Lake
Speedway in . Wisconsin Friday
nights. That means that Olson
may not be running against his
chief rival tonight when racing
gets under way at 8:30.
But Olson may get a chal-
lenge from competitors from his
, hometown of Rochester , Minn.
^Wendell Kuehn currently ranks
third with 66 points and Jon
Swanson is fourth with 61. Fred
Prudoehl of Winona rounds out
the fop five with .54. .
In the hobby stock division,
Pat Durnen of Winona will seek
to extend a victory string that
moved him into second place.
Durnen won heat and feature
victories Tuesday night and now
stands three points behind Jim
Schell of Rollingstone. Schell
has 61 points , Durnen 58 and
Greg Volkart of Minnesota City
is third with 50.
In the street stock division ,
Duane Strain of Rochester has
built up a 12-poirit lead over
Dean Erdmann of Winona , 63-
51. Dave Fitzgerald of Winona
is third with 48 and Rick Haus-
er of /Winona ' fourth with 43.
STREET STOCK
1. Duana Sraln,:.J?ochester, 62.
2. Dean EnJmanHt Winona, 51.
-3. . Dave Fitzsirald. Winona, 41.
4. Rick Hauser,. Winona, 43.
5. Eugene Browned, Cochrane, Wli., 3J.
6. Ron Burt, Winona, 30.
7. Jerry Bursaw, Mondovi, Wli„ 33.
8. Dave Konkel, Winona, 22.
9. Eugcne Burt; Winona, 20.
Don SchmansM, Fountain Clly, Win
.30. •
Steve Stearn* , Winona, 20.
HOBBY STOCK
1. Jim Schell, Rollingstone, Minn,,. *\.2. Pat Durnen, Winona, 58.
3. Greg Volkert, Minnesota City, 50.
4. Ron Donahue, Rochester, . 49.
Bob Jcnklnson, Winona, 49.
5. Ken Johnson, Goodview, 47.
7.. Dick Peterson, Alma, Wis., 4).
8. Dave Moftlt, Rochester, 40.
9. Glen Slawson, Rochester, 31.
,10. Dennis Schott, Rochester. 31.
LATE MODEL¦ 1. Rich Olson, Rochester, 101.
2. Phil Prusak, Eau Claire, Wis., It.
3. 'Wendell Kuehn, Rochester, i i .
4. Jon Swanson, Rochester, 41.
5. Fred Prudoehl, Winona, 54.
6. Red Dralle, Evansdale, Iowa, 51.
7. Cecil Henderson, Dakota, Minn,, 4S.
Dale Baker, Rochester , 46.
f. Dave Noble, Blooming. Prairie, Minn.,
. ' 41. . ¦
¦
¦ ¦ '.
10. Tim Loronz, Ladysmlth, Wis., 40.
Neidig, Williams
snap track marks
Jon Neidig and Chuck Wil-
liams each broke their own
existing school records Thurs-
day afternoon as Winona High' s
track team staged a 79-53 tri-
umph over La Crosse Logan in
a dual meet at Jefferson Field,
Neidig , who has been beaten
only twice in the quarter mile
all season, shaved three-tenths
of a second off his old mark
of 51.9. The Winhawks swept the
440 with Neidig finishin g first
in 51.6, Rick Thurley second in
52.0 for his best career time
in the event , and Don Harvey
taking third in 53 flat.
Williams , a durable 5-5 fresh-
man , improved his own record
in the two mile run by nearly
20 seconds with a first-place
clocking of 10:27.4. Dave Grunt-
zel of Logan pushed Williams
for most of the race and wound
lip second with a time of 10;:(3, -
Don Emanuel , a smooth-strid-
ing sophomore , .continued to
lower his time in the B80-yard
run and won the event with a
2:05.4 , five seconds ahead of
tenmmate Mark Ambrosen.
Winona came away with ton
firsts out of the 16 events , but
-lim Harbough of Logan wns
Ihe only double winner in the
meet taking the long jump with
a fine leap of ifl-9 1^ , and the
high jump by clearing 5-fl .
All three placers in the pole
vault . Todd Tnvlor . Mark Hel
terud , and Joe Sheebnn , cleared
12-6, but Taylor won first on
the basis of having fewer miss-
es at the previous heights.
The Winhawks ' mile relay
unit of Mark Aeling , Thurley,
Roger Meier , and Neidig turned
the four laps in an impressive
time of 3:34.6 and finished over
21 seconds in front of Logan's
foursome . Winona also won the
880-yard relay with Dave Wald-
en , John Scholimeier , Shechan ,
and Rick Lubinski.
Lubinski notched a first in,
the 10O-yard dash , Dan Has-
kctt took the high hurdles . Bob
Bestul won the low hurdles in
22.2, and Kurt Lessen topped
tlie (ield in the discus with his
best toss of the season , 131-:P/J .
The Rangers ' Mark Engelson
nosed out Aeling hy two-tenths
of a second in the mile run
with a winnin g time of 4.4(5,7 ,
and Alden Goyctte of Logan
nipped Walden at the tape in
the 220.
Winona will enter a ten-man
team in the Bloomington Tr.ick-
O-Rnma Saturday.
120-Yd. High Hurdles — 1. Dun HI -
Notr (W)l  J. Botul (W) i  3. Shaw (V/) |
T-17. H.
100-Yd. Dash - 1. Rick Lubinski ( W l j
3. Hnrbouoh t i l l  3. Nclttlo (W|j  T-
109.
880Y(t. Run - 1. Don Emanuel (V, ) j
2. Ambrosen <w>;  3. Klaus (Llj  T—
2iOS.4.
Sprint Medley Relay — I. Lfwinn
(Haary Korlsh , Mirk Hollcrurt , Puiil
llm/'jc r, and Oar/ Knlier); T—3:50.1.
Mllo Run — I. Mark Ennelson 11 )1
2. Aeling (W); 3. Williams <L)i T—
4:46.J.
Lono Jump — l. Jim Horbough (L) i
J. dinner (L)( 3, Noldln (W)i D—19 «'-i.
440-Yd. Ooih - 1. Jon Neidig (WW
2. Thurley (W)| J. Harvey (W|| T—
51 .6.
Shot Put - 1, Loron Meier Ml 7.
Lossen (WM.oum (W); 3. Mother (Ui
D-490,
liord. Relay — 1. Winona (Dava
Walden, John Schollmelar, Joa Jhtahin.
and Lubinski)) r—1:35.
Two Mil* Run, — 1, Chuck William*
( V I ) i  3, Oruntiol (L); 3. Mrachok (W);
T-!0i2M.
UO-Yd. Low Hurdles — 1. Bob Bcslul
(W); 3. Nlckoltcn (L)j Vlnnar (L); T
—1J.J,
330-Yd. Daih - 1. Alden (loyolta (1,1;
7. Wa lden (Wl i 1. Lubinski (Wl| T—
24.0.
Hloh Jump — 1. Harbough Ml 1.
Haiktll [ \N) i  1. Lautl* (L)i H--JI.
Ing, Rick Thurley, Roger Meier, and
Milt Relay — I. Winona (Mark Atl-
Nnldlg)/ T-3il4,6.
Polo Vault — 1. Todd Taylor (W);
J. Hellerud |L)i 3. Sheehan (W)| H-
)2-«.
Olicut — I. Purt Lotien (WI/ ], Mo-
ilier (Ui J. Stuw (W); D-l31-3rt.
BASEBALL
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL . SCHOOLS—
Austin «, Winona High 2.
BIG NINE—
Owatonna 13, Roeheslar JM 4.
Rochester Mayo 3, Red Wing 3.
Albert Lea 2, Mankato 1.
ROOT RIVER—
Rushford 7, Spring Grov e p.
La Crescent t, Lawlston 5.
. Caledonia 16, Matwl-Canlon I.
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Lake City 3, Kenyon 2 (12 Innings).
CENTENNIAL-
Wabasha 12, Rose Creek 2.
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS— •' ¦ . :
Winona St. at St. Cloud St., » p.m.
NIC- A"
. Moorhead St. at Bemld|l St.
Southwest St. al Minn.-Morrls.
MIAC—
Macalester at St. Thomas (i).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Wlnona St. at St. Cloud St. (5), noon.
Cotter at St. Agres (2), 10:30 a.m.
TRACK
THURSDAY'S RESULT1
LOCAL SCHOOLS- •
Winona High 7!, La Crosse Logan S3.
" ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona St., UW-Superlor, Stout St. at
River Falls, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona High el Bloomington Relays,
1 pirn.
Wabasha at Colter, 1 o.m. '
GOLF
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Lake City 1(1, Cotter 1«7, Wabasha 173.
OTHERS—
Durand 157, Whitehall 173, Menomonle
174, Ellsworth -it, BaldWIn-Woodvllla 193.
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona St. at Honeywell Tournament
at Lakevllle, Minn., 8:30 a.m.
Austin at Winona High. 3:30 p.m.
TENNIS
THURSDAYS RE~SULT S
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Austin 3, Winona High 3.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotter at St. Ag ties, 10:30 p.m,
Area
scoreboard
Bruins
(Continued from page 3b)
"We beat a real good club,
but we expected to win," John-
son said. "Last year we
seemed to run out of gas in the
playoffs , but net this ye'ar. This
was the best all-around game
we played."
The Rangers, who have to
settle for $7,500 per player as
bridesmaids , agreed with John-
son and the Bruins that the
power play spelleVJ the differ-
ence in the series windup.
"They got got two goals on it
and we didn 't get any, " New
York Coach Emile Francis
said. "We had our opportun-
ities , but we didn 't put it in the
net.
"They 're a vdry fine hockey
club . Their strength is in their
depth. Seven years ago we
were both fighting each other
for fifth and sixth place and
now we're fighting each oilier
for the' Cup. We'll be back, ''
Brittsohe-hitter
r ips Lions 7-0
ROOT RIVER
W L W L
La. Crescent ' 8 1 Lowlston 4 5
Rushford 7 1 Houston 1 7
Caledonia « 3 Mabel-Canlon 0 9
Spring Orove 4 4
Rushford's Bud Britt faced
only 22 men, struck out ten and
yielded only one -hit as the Tro-
jans blanked Spring Grove 7-0
Thursday.
But the stellar effort didn 't
change anything in the Root
River Conference standings as
No. l La Crescent nudged Lew-
iston 6-5 and No. 3 Caledonia
bombed Mabel-Canton 1M5.
Britt notched his fifth straight
mound win against Spring
Grove, yielding only one hit,
that to losing pitcher Mike Sher-
burne in the fifth : inning.
Rushford , 10-1 overall , was
paced by Roger Johnson , who
singled and rapped a" two-run
homer in the fourth inning ; Phil
Hellerud who collected a pair
of singles, and Gary Bartelson,
who also notched a pair of safe-
ties: _^/ .
League - leading La Crescent
was forced to break a 5-5 dead-
lock with a game-winning run
in the bottom of the seventh in-
ning , in order to pull out its
eighth loop win in nine starts
as Lewiston put-hit the : home
team 10-6.
Lewiston knotted the score in
the top of the seventh as Neil
Bain drew a walk, Bill Baer
singled and Rich . Ruhoff , the
losing pitcher; . ripped an RBI
single.
The Lancers took over the
lead in the bottom of the sev-
enth as Larry Papenfuss , the
starting pitcher , drew a walk
and scored on an RBI double
by Steve Corcoran , who came
in to relieve Papenfuss in the
third inning and struck out 11.
Caledonia exploded for eight
runs in 1he top of the first and
three more in the second , tak-
ing advantage of seven Mabel-
Canfon errors for its sixth loop
win.
Mark Lange led the victors
by going 4-for-4 and driving in
four runs. Tom Stark also had
a pair of hits for Caledonia.
SPRJNO GROVE 000 OCO 0—0 T 1
RUSHFORD 100 303 X—7 9 T
Mike Sherburne and Mika Bentleyi
Bud Britt and John Chrlstenson.
LEWISTON 200 002 1—5 10 4
LA CRESCENT 003 02O 1-4 i 1
Rich Ruhoff and Nell Bain; Larry
Papenrus, Steve Corcoran (3) and Don
Shlppee.
CALEDONIA 831 013 0—U 1 2
MABEL-CANTON 011 501 — I 8 7
John Conway, Mark Lango (3), Gary
Blrkcland (4), John Conwayr (5) and
Blrkoland, T. Conway; Mike Holllng,
Tom Stone (3) and Oral Toliatson.
Scoreboard
Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE
East Division
W. L. Pet. Q.B,
New York H 7 , UT
Philadelphia 14 A ,636 Vi
Monlroal 11 9 ,571 2
Chlcino 10 11 ,47s 4
SI. Louis . 1 0  12 .455 4' i
Pltliburoh . 9 11 ' ,450 4',i
Welt Division
Houston . 1 3  8 ,619
Los Almoin 14 10 ,5E3 '^San Dlcgo 10 n ,435. 4
Atlanta 9 14 ,391 5
Clnclnnall 8 13 ,381 5
Sfln Frnnclsco 9 I i  ,340 i
Thursday 's Results
SI , Louis 4, Housion 3,
New York 2-4 , Los Angeles !•*,
San Frnnclsco t , Montreal 3.
Philadelphia t, San Dlooo 5, 12 Innings .
Today 's Games '
Los Angeits (Sutto n 4-0) al Phlladol.
phl.i (Sclmn 1-!), N.
San Dlcno (Grief J-l) al Montreal
(Marlon 1-1 ), N,
San Francisco (S. Stone 01)  it Now
York (Oenlrv 2-1), N.
Chicago (llandi 1-1) al Atlantis (Raid
1-31, N.
SI. Louis (Cleveland 3 0 )  nt Cincinnati
(Orlmsla/ O-O), N.
Pittsburgh (fllmi 2 1) al Houston
(borsch 1-3), N.
Saturday 's Gnmes
Los Angelis at Philadelphia, N.
San Dlogo at Montreal, N.
San Fra.nclsco nt New York .
Chicane >t Atlanta, N.
St. Louis al Cincinnati, N.
Pittsburgh al Houston, N.
Sunday 's Oanies
Los Angeles nt Philadelphia
San Diego at Montreal,
San Francisco at New York
II. Louis it Cincinnati, 2.
Pittsburgh al Houston.
Chicago, at Atlanta.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
East Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.
Cleveland , .  n j  ,6jj
Detroit 11 7 ,«u rt
Baltlmora )l 8 ,j?9 1
Boston 4 11 333 5
New Yor k 4 11 .31 i t
Milwaukee 5 12 .394 t
Wesl Division
MinnosDls 14 4 .778
Oakland 12 J .706 1",
Chicago 10 9 .536 4'.j
Toxns 9 U .450 i
Calilocral* 8 12 ,400 7
Kansas Clly 8 13 ,381 714
Thursday 's Rnulls
Texas 3, Baltimore I.
Boston I, Calllornla 1.
Today 's Games
Texas (Bosnian 1-4) at Cleveland
(Wilcox 42), N.
Milwaukee (Parsons 31) at Minnesota
(Woodson 30 ) ,  N.
Detroit (Lollch 3-1) at Kansas City
(Drano 20 ), N.
Baltimore (Cuoller VI) «t Chicago
(Bnhnien 2 4 ) ,  N.
Boston (Slebert 3-t )  at Oakland (Mo
Lnln 1-1). N.
New York (Kline )¦!) al Calllornla
(Clork 3-2) ,  N.
Snli'rday 's Cirrxi
Texas al Cleveland.
Detroit at Kansas Clly.
Milwaukee, at Minnesota.
Bnlllmoro at Chicago, N,
Boston al Oakland.
Nnw York at Calllornla, N.
Sunday's Oamei
Texas ol Cleveland.
Milwaukee at Minnesota.
Detroit at Kansas Clly.
nalllmoro at Chicago.
Boston at Oakland.
New York al Calllornla.
Van Hoof
CONGRAtULATES WINNER . . . Joe Batton of Milwau- '
'kee , right , congratulates Winona 's Tom Van Hoof after Van
Hoof won a unanimous decision in their eight-round, light-
heavyweight main event at the Cotter Recreation Center
Thursday night. (Daily News Sports photo by Jim Galewski)
(Continued from page 3b)
"But I was a little confused
then, I knew I liad to do one
of two things iri the second
round — try to tie him up or
try to get away from him. But I
didn 't do either."
Although apparently . dazed.
Van Hoof came out i.n the third
round and picked up a point
or two of his bvrai. And he. con-
tinued to out-box Batton the
rest of the way, finally scor-
ing a knockdown early in the
seventh which, in effect , left no
doubt about the final outcome.
"It was a riglit hand ," said
Van Hoof , "It just grazed hint ,
but he dropped right .into it.
But it really ga\e me a boost
in the last round.''
While Van Hoof was "playing
it cool ;" Batton , who suffered
his first pro defeat alter four
consecutive victories, was obvi-
ously trying for a knockout.
"Mostly I was trying to knock
hirn out ," Batton said , "but
I couldn't catch him. I knew I
had to knock him out to win.
"I BELIEVE I had him liurt
with every punch . If I would
have had more time to train ,
I think I would have beat him .
But I know it wasn't a unani-
mous decision," '• • / ' ¦¦¦;¦ ¦• .: .
Batton was signed as a last-
minute replacement Thursday
morning after Johny Townsend
of Milwaukee, who was original-
ly scheduled to meet Van Hoof ,
came down with the flu.
The judges' scoring went thus,
all in favor of Van Hoof: Jim
Mullen 78-73, Lee Huwald 79-76,
and referee Mert Herrick 78-75.
"I almost had him in the sec-
ond round ," continued Batton ,
"He was on Cloud Nine. "But I
messed it up myself. I got too
anxious; I was in too much of
a hurry. But , like they say, you
learn something new every time
you get in the ring.
"But if there 's anyway pos-
sible, I'd like to come back and
fight Van Hoof again."
DESPITE BATTON'S Iargc-
boned frame, the two boxers
wero within half a pound of
each other , Van Hoof with the
slight advantage at 175-174 V2.
Both stretched the tape to 6-1.
Thursday was also a good
night for "the two Winona ama-
teurs . Heavyweight Cliff Friesc,
a southpaw , won a unanimous
decision over Gary Eckert of
St. Charles , Minn., and welter-
weight Jeff Walters won a split
decision over Steve Hust of Ro-
chester.
In other bouts, 15-ycar-o ld
welterweight Rocky McCaleb of
Rochester won a unanimous de-
cision over 24-year-old Cliff
Yunk of Milwaukee , in the let-
ter 's last amateur bout before
he turns pro; featherweight
Franky Cogswill of Rochester
scored a TKO at 0:2S of the
third round over Tito Santiago
of Milwaukee; featherweight
Angel Villearal of Milwaukee de-
cisioned Ed Curry of Mil-
waukee, and lightweight Don
Curry of Rochester won a split
decision o\er Jeff Ranjewicx of
Milwaukee.
Hawk 9 bows
to Austin 6-2
(Continued from page 3b)
at short.
The Winhawks cut the margin
to 4-2 in the fifth when Lunde
reached on a field's choice,
stole second , went to third on
a balk by Riles, and came in
on Dave Rendahl's infieTd
ground ball.
TODD DELIVERED a two-out
single to drive in two runs and
clinch it for Austin in the top
of the sixtji. Only three of the
runs off Case were earned.
Austin's veteran coaclu Dick
Seltz, who now has accumulat-
ed in the \icinity of 315 carder
wins at the school, admitted aft-
erwards that it was the hardest
Riles has leen hit all season.
"Winona has a good sound
ball club," Seltz added, "I guess
it was just a matter ot Case
not being quite strong enough
yet I feel with our three pitch-
ers, Riles, Merlin Emcie and
Chris Todd, that we've got one
of the finest pitching staffs
we've ha<l here in several
years." ¦
The WlnJawks will be idle un-
til n^xt Thursday when they
host Rochester Mayo.
Austin «) Winona U>
a b r h  abr ts
Rosel, cr 4 2 1 Lvndav tt* 4 ) )
Todd, 3b 4 4  1 Rendali/, <f 4 0 0
tenoch, 2b 4 1 J Case, p 4 0 J
Deblcn, si 3 10 M. Bellul, pr 0 0 0
Strey, lb 3 0 2 Scirbrogtw II 3 1 2
Bierke, rl 4 0 0  WIM/ )t> J O  I
Morgan, It 1 0 2  Kreuzer, rl 2 0 0
Sebastian, c 101 Hamernik, t 111
Riles, p 1 0 0  Ahren), lb 3 0  1
House, ph 0 1 0  Wright, •> 1 0 0
Florin, pit 10 0
TotiU • ¦ . . :  » t 10 Total* 1»2«
Austin ¦
¦
; •¦ 1 0  1 » • 2 •-*
Wlncna 0 0 0 1 I 0 0^ 1
E—Wright, Hamernik, Kreuier.
RBI—Todd 1, Sire/ 2, BJerke, Ran-
dahl, Hnmcrnlk.
JB—Srey ,
SB — Rossi, Lenoch, Deblon, Stray,
Lunde 2.
S—Riles.
DP—Winona (Hamernik-Ahrars).
Led—Austin i, Winona 7.
IP H R ER BB 10
Riles (WP) :. . ' . . .  7 I 2 2 1 *
Case (L, 1-2) .".¦' • 7 10 • 1 2 4
HBP—Oiblen (by Case).
WP—Rllis. Balks—Rllas.
Hawk netmen
fall to Austin
Austin toppled Winona High
3-2 Thursday afternoon to take
over undisputed second place in
the Big Nuie Conference tennis
standings.
The meet, which dropped Wi-
nona 's record to 6-4. was de-
cided In the last doubles match ,
Austin's Darrin Larson and
Charles Wright , teaming to
snatch a slim 8-6, 8-6 triumph
from Winona's John Colclough
and Pete Hartwick.
The Hawks opened the dual
by taking the first two singles
matches as Mark Peterson de-
feated Johri Iverson 6-4, 6-2 and
Bill Colclough stopped Dan
Kallma.n 6-4, 6-3. Austin count-
ered by sweeping the last sin-
gles and the initial doubles
matches, Kent Kuehl beating
Randy Johnson 5-7, 6-4, 6-0 and
Steve Lonning and Brian Ham-
mer tripping Doug Burns and
Mike Murph y 6-3. 6-3.
Tlie Hawks will host Onalaska
Monday at 4 p.m.
Wabasha cops
Genteniiial
baseball title
WABASHjfr^inn , — Right-
hander Steve Klein was too
much for Rose . Creek Thurs-
day as he pitched the Waba-
sha Indians to a 12-2 win: and a
Centennial Conference cham-
pionship,
In racking up his sixth: win
of the year without a setback,
Klein took the last step, in the
Wabasha domination of the Cen-
tennial leop. Thursday 's win
gave the Indians championships
in all four major sports — foot-
ball , basketball, baseball and
track . '
¦
,. :
Steve Arens and Jeff . Han-
sen : gave Klein offensive sup-
port with Arens collecting a
pair of doubles and a single in
three official trips to the plate
while Hansen slapped three hits
— including a double — in four
trips. - '
The win brings the Indians'
record to 9-2 on the season, 6-0
in conference play, Wabasha
won the Worth Half of the loop
with a 5-0 mark , earring the
right to take on Hose Creek, the
South Half champ, who posted
a 6-1 loop mark .
The Indians now prepare for
their District Three playoff
berth at Plainview May 22.
ROSE CREEK 000 050 0-2 S t
WABASHA 033 041 X—12 10 0
Sehammef, Stromp ( i )  and Harlwlsa;
Klein and SI. Jacques.
SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
can pay for nil your Insurance fcr
Dullness • Homo • Car • Libwhot» lt'»
Federated Insurance
w^WM
WES MARKS ;, '%^ |jL/i
P.O. Box S93 p*i«!B|
Winona , Minn. a»j W ^i linTel. 452-3552 iJmmMm, MM
Owen 's Gun Shop, Housion ,
Minn., copped tho top spol in
the first shoot of the Thursday
night Class A trap league nt
the Winona Sportsmen 's Club
range with a score of 220 out
of a possible 250.
Warner and Swa.scy finished
second , - dashing 207 targets ,
while the thi rd post went to
the Commodore Club with 205
and fifth to Graham and Mc-
Guirc with n M ,
The final four spots in tho
opening action wont, to the St.
Charles Sportsmen 's Club ,
190; Ridge Boys , 107; Borkow-
skl Towing Service , IHO; nnd
Kellum 's Shooters , 157.
LcRoy Bnrrett led the in-
dividuals , breaking 40 of 50,
while Jon Fort was just off the
mark , dusting 4R.
Barrett , Fori , Stove Wilson ,
John Kramer , Ted Gierok nnd
John Someifl n il shattered 25
straight.
Owen's Gun Shop
cops top spot in
Class A tra p
Tige rs notch
triangular
golf victory
WABASHA,. Minn. - Lake
City won a narro w six-stroke
victory over Cotter in a trian-
gular golf meet here at the Cof-
fee Mill Golf Course Thursday.
Lake City compiled 161
strokes, Cotter 167 and Waba-
sha 173.
Cotter 's Jim Carroll and Lake
City's Tim Frad shared med-
alist honors with two-over par
36s.
Brad Peterson followed Frad
for Lake City with a 40 , Greg
Herron had a 41 and Jay Her-
ron a 43. Cotter 's Joe Carroll
notched a 42, Paul Leaf a 43
and Howard Quinlan a 47.
Wabasha 's Mark Eicstarand
had a 41, Tom Kasper a 42, Bob
Abbott a 44 and Bernie Bou-
quet a 45.
Cotter will host a triangular
with St. Charles and Wabasha
al the Winona Country Club
Monday at 3:30 p.m.
Organizational meetings for
all youtbs interested in compet-
ing in Little League baseball
and girls' softball will be held
Saturday at the Lake Lodge.
The little League meeting
schedule, according to ages, is:
six year olds at 8:30 a.m.; 7
year ol<ls at 9:15; 8 at 10; 9
at 10:30, 10 at 11 ll at 11:30;
12 at 1 p.m., and 13 and 14 at
1:30.
The girls ' softball meeting
schedule, also according to
ages, is: 8-9 year olds at 2 p.m.;
10-11 at 2:30 ; 12-13 at 3, and
14-16 at 3:30.
Those attending will be
placed on teams nnd receive
practice schedules. The respec-
tive seasons will beflin in the
middle of .lune. All teams will
get new uniforms this  year .
Little League,
girls' softball
meetings slated
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi High School -will hold
its annual athletic banquet on
Saturday at 7 p .m.
Guest speaker for the evening
will be Link Walker , head foot-
ball coach from the University
of Wisconsin - Eau Claire.
Tickets can be purchased
from any high school athlete
or at the door.
Mondovi slates
athletic bana uet
CALEDONIA, Minn, (Spe-
cial) - Caledonia High School
will hold its alihletic banquet
Saturdny at 7 p.rn. at the St,
Mary 's Auditorium.
Carl Eller of the Minnesota
Vikings will be the guest speak-
er.
Caledonia banquet
slated Saturday
Lake City
tips Kenyon
mW3-2
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Lake
City, with pitcher Mike Huettl
going the distance, nipped Ken-
yon 3-2 with a two-run rally
in the bottom of the 12th inning
here Thursday, .
The victory captured the Hia-
watha Valley Conference cham-
pionship for the Tigers, who
sport a 7-0 loop mark and an
8-2 overall record. Kenyon, the
defending champion, finished
with a 6-1 mark.
Lake City, after Kenyon had
broken the 1-1 deadlock with a
run in the top of the 12th,
brought two runs home in the
bottom of the 12th frame on an
RBI single by Terry Steffen-
hagen and a Kenyon error.
Kenyon had scored Its th-
inning run on a two-out RBI
double by Dick Swiggum.
All of the game's five runs
were unearned as Kenyon com-
mitted four miscues and Lake
City three. Both teams had sev-
en hits.
Huettl struck out 17 and walk-
ed only three in his stellar
mound effort , while Kenyon
starter M§rk Strandemo and
losinc reliever Terry Johnson
combined for 15 strike outs and
nine walks.
Lake City will host a sub-
district meeting with Doyer-
Eyota next Thursday.
KENYON 000 001 000 001—2 7 «
LAKE CITY OflO 000- 100 002-3 7 3
Mark Strandemo, Terry Johnson (7)
arid Rich Dyrdahl) Mlkt Huettl and
Davi Tackman •
Advertisement
AN EDITORIAL FEATURE
OF KWNO RADIO
Written by Rod Hurd
Sevornl days apo 1 got n new cnr. There's n kind of special lltll o thril l  associalcd
with (lie ncrjulsition — p robably becni 'se new cars smell so t;ood on Ihe inside.
Anyway, I got behind the wheel to take it on n shakedown cruise , turned on Hie
knii ion , and put. it in Kcnr — at which time an nnnoyiii R little buzzer bcRnn to sound
nnd a glaring red lifihL on the dnsli flashed on. It read: "FASTEN! SEAT BELT"
in what I Ihoucht lo bo an unple asant manner. Didn 't even sny "plense. "
So I did what I was told and the buzzer immediately stopped buzzing and Ihe
red liij hl dut ifully wnnl out — nnd nwny I went.
Somewhere alon g tlie line I hud lighted n cifinro ! but when I moved to put it
out , I couldn 't find Ihe nsli I ray.
It vviis then the II HUIH W occurred to me lhat , nol ONLY docs nnlpli Nader want
me to FASTEN" MY SEAT RELT . he ulso wanls me to QUIT SMOKINCI . Ah , I thou fiht ,
lie has my total interest nt heart ,
^ny\vay, I tooled liim . , . and solved BOTH problems. I FOUND the ash tray
and then disconnected ( lie buzzer and the light.
I' m sure Mr. Nndor would be very displeased with me for that heinous net If
lie but know — might even causo me to be caned by his wide-eyed disciples.
Rut no fear of Hint, Ralph Is on lo RKUIKR Kame , somebody lus own size
this lime — the RANKS of America - and , of course , several dozen others .
NEW YORK CAP) - With
help from the blue-chip and
glamour issues, prices ad-
vanced in today's stock market.
Trading activity was a little
ahead of Thursday 's slow turn-
over. '
Gaining issues took about a 3-
to-1 advantage over declining
stocks on the New York Stock
Exchange. A
The noon Dow Jones average
of .30 industrials .was ahead 6.40
to 941.23.
Most analysts attributed the
rise to a lessening of anxiety
among investors over the int«r-
national situation. Soviet and
Chinese reaction to the mining
of North Vietnamese ports was
less violent than it might have
been, they said , but they re-
peated their caution that a new
unfavorable , incident in the
Vietnam war could unsettle the
market at any time.
Some, but not all, of the com-
panies that would benefit from
construction of the proposed
Alaskan pipeline " experienced
gains. Alaska Interstate was up
% to¦45% on the Big Board and
was among the .most-active is-
sues. ¦. .
Wednesday Alaska Interstate
gained 1% as the Interior De-
partment gave right of way
clearance to the pipeline proj-
ect;
Big Board trading saw steels,
airlines, and aircraft issues
among the advancing groups;
Most motors and chemicals
also were ahead.
:¦
¦
;
'
. '¦¦ 
¦
- • ¦ ¦
•
Eqqs
CHICAOO WHOLESALE
EGO MARKET
Grade A large whit* . '.'15
Grade A mellurn whitr . . . . . . . . .  -JI
¦ ¦
Prices advance,
trading pace
makes a gain
Aiueu vii »i noneywj . i<n->/t
Allis Chal 12Y, Inland St] 34Vs
Amerada 49% I B Mach m*k
Am Brnd 46% Ml Harv 30ft
Am Can 30% Intl Paper 373,i
Am Mtr 9 Jns & L 16%
AT&T 42% Jostens -
Anconda 19% Kencott 24%
Arch Dn 37% Kraft 44Vi
Armco Sl 23 Kresge SS 114%
Armour —— Loew's 54%
Avco Cp 16 Marcor 26%
Beth Stl 32V. Minn MM 145%
Boeing 20% Minn P L 20%
Boise Car 14% Mobil Oil 50%
Bninswk 50Vi Mn Chm 54%
Brl North 47V4 Mont Dak 31%
Camp Sp 27% N Am R 32%
Catpillar 52% N N Gas r44
Ch MSPP - No St Pw 25%
Chrysler 33% Nw Air 50%
Cities Svc 36% Nw Banc 42%
Com Ed 34% Penney 75%
ComSat 64% Pepsi 80%
Con Ed 25 Pips Dge 40%
Cont Can 29% Phillips 27%
Cont Oil 26% Polaroid 136
Cntl Data 62% RCA 37
Dart Ind 53% Rep Stl 23%
Deere 61% Rey Ind 69%
Dow Cm 88 Sears ft 112
du Pont 362% Shell Oil 43
East Kod 120% Sp Rand 36%
Firestone" 24% St Brands 49
Ford Mtr 69 St Oil Cal 57
Gen Elec 67% St Oil Ind 62%
Gen Food 27% St Oil NJ 71%
Gen Mills 48% Swift ; 32%
Gen Mtr 77% Texaco 30%
Gen Tel 30% Texas Ins 150%
Gillette 42% Union Oil 29%
Goodrich 27 Un Pac 55%
Goodyear 29% U S Steel 32%
Greyhnd 18% Wesg El 50%
Gulf Oil 24% Weyrhsr 50%
Homestk 24 Wlworth 38%
Livestock
*.??¦&" ST> PAUU M,n',• (AP) -(USDA) - Cattle 3,000; -cal/tj 400;
slaughter jtetra and helfert.very limitedsupply, lew on tala hilly steady; few
ots good slaughter - ite«ri-- ' 3|';>j44-50;
load low choice 910 lb. slaughter heifers34.00; few other god 30.00-33.25; cows¦*'**!*X' „ul" "V' "* commercial cdwj54.00-27.5(1, few 28.00; cotler 23.00.2a.J0;
hl?. .^<,re"'nS cutter 27.00; bulls steady;utility and commercial 29.00-31.50; fewcommercial 33.00; good 28.00-30.00; veal-ers 1.00-2.00 lower; choice 52.00-54.00,
prime up to M.00; good ^7.00-53 .00.
Hogs j,50Or barrows and gilts mod-erately active, jteady;. 1-2 190-240 lbs
26.25-24.50; few . lots 24.75; 1-3 26.00-24 25;
2-4 240.260 lbs. 25.75-24.25; 240-280 lbs.
25.25-25.7i; sows steady; 1-3 270-400 lbs
22.00-23:00; 2-3. 40CWOO lb|. 21.00-23 00;
2-3 4CCW0O lbs. 21.00-22.50; boars steady.
Sheep 200; prices on limited supply
steady In cleanup trade; few choice 85-95 lb. spring ¦ slaughter lambs 33.00;
utility and. good slaugh ter twei .4.J0-4 00;
cull 2.00-4.50; choice 40-J3 lb. feeder
lambs 2J.0O-J9.oo.
I p.m. New York
stock prices
(First Pub. ' Friday, April 21, 1972)
STATE OP /MINNESOTA :
COUNTY OF WINONA
DISTRICT COURT
"THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
11 M M  0 H I
Rcger M. 'Glende,
" Plaintiff,
¦ . ' 
¦ 
—VJ—
Kim Ok Glende.,.
Defendant . .
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon plaintiff's ' attorneys
an Answer to the Complaint which Is
herewith served upon you, within thirty
(30) days alter service of this Summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of serv.
ice. If -you fall to do so, ludgment by
default will be taken aaglnst you for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota this 21sf
day of; September, 1971..
DARBY (v BREWER, CHARTERED
By: /s/ . R. H...Darby
Attorneys- for Plaintiff
57 On the Plaza Wist ' •
Winona, Minnesota 55917
(1st Pub. Oate, Friday, May J, 1972)
State if Minnesota, ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 14,307
In Ihe Matter of the Guardianship of,
Margaret D. Moore, Ward
The guardian of the estate of the above
named Ward, viz.: The First National
Bank ot Winona, having made and filed
In this cou rt Its final account, together
with Its petition representing) that said
guardianship has terminated and praying
that said account be examined, adlusted
and allowed by this court, and that said
guardian be discharged;
:IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard and said account examined and
adlusted by this court, at the Probate
Court Room, In Ihe Courl Houii In the
City of Winona, County ol Winona, State
ot Minnesota, on the 30th day of May,
1977, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.; and that
this order be served by publication
Ihereof In Ihe Winona Daily News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 1st, 1972.
5. A. Sawyer,
ProbaH Judge.
(Courl Seal)
Darby & Brewer, Chartered
Attorneys for Petitioner
IPub. Friday, May 12, 1972)
PUBLIC NOTICE
WINONA COUNTY BOARD OF IONINO
ADJUSTMENT
Notice It hereby given that on Tues-
day, tht 23rd day ot May, 1972, at the
hour of 7:30 p.m.. In the Commissioners'
Room, County Court House, the Board
of Ad|uslment wil l hold a publ' c hearing
on the application of Thomas F. & Jac-
qullne A; Klmber lor a variance on tha
following described properly:
That part of Ihe Northeast quarter ol
the Northeast quarter (NEV« of NE'i)
of Section one (1), Township one hun-
dred six (106) Norlh, ol Range Seven
(7),  West of the Filth Principal Meri-
dian, Winona County, Minnesota , which
Is more particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wlt;
Commencing at the Iron monument thn}
mark! We Northeast corner ol said
Section one (I);  thence In a Westerly
direction along the North Una of said
Section One (1) for a distance of 535.75
feet; thence al a deflection angle to the
left ol 5V 29' for a distance of 683 .70
feet; Ihenee at a deflection angle to
the led of U* 28' for a distance of
203,43 feet; (hence at a deflection angle
to the lef t of 90* for a distance of 102.31
feet; Ihenee at a deflection angle to
tho right of 93' 51' 37" for a distance
of 127.31 leet to the point o| beginning;
thence at a deflection angle fo the lett
of 22' !4' 37" for a distance of 131,73
feel; thence at a deflectio n anole to
the right ot 90* for a distance of 296.14
feel; thence at a deflection angle to the
right of f l *  00' 45" for n distance ot
100 feel; thence at a deflection angle
to Ihe right of 91* 34', a distance ol
171.60 leal; Ihenee at a deflection angle
to the Hit of 47* 15', a distance ot
98.30 feel; thence In a southeaste rly
direction, along a curve concave to the
Northeast said curve having a delta
angle of 109" 03' and a radius ol 127.31
feet lor a dlstanco of 54.99 (eel mora
or less to the point of beginning.
Also , for the purpose ot Ingress to and
egrets from the above tract ot land,
an easement 25 feet on each side ol
the following described center line;
Commen<lng at the Nortfienst corner
of said Section one (1); thence In a
Westerly direction along the Norlh linn
ol igtd Section one for a distance of
535.75 fael to tho point ol beginning;
thence at a deflection anole to the left
of 51' 29' (or a distance of 560.85 leet;
thence deflect to tho loll on a 6' 00'
curve, delta angle 19* 26' , radius 716.20
teat, tor a distance ot 243.33 leet;
thence on tangent to sold curve for a
distance of 75.58 feet; then deflect to
the lett on a 54' 00' curve, delta angle
109* 03' radius 102.31 (tet (or a dis-
tance of 194.73 leet and there terminat-
ing said access easement.
Description ot Variance; Variance from
Ihe required 5 acres In an A-l District
Limited Agri-Forest Conservillon, to ap.
proximately V« acre, mora or less.
VERNOLD A. OOYNTON
Secretary, Winona County Board
of Zoning Adlustmenl
Winona markets
Froedtcrt Malt Corporation
Hours t a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Submit sample baton Hading.
Barley purchased at prices sub|eef tc
change.
Bay Stat4Tj Milling Co.
Elevator A Oriln Prices
No. 1 northern -prlng wheat . . . .  1.53
No. 3 northern spring wheal ... .  1.51
No. 1 northern spring wheat . . . .  1.47
No. 4 northern spring wheat .... 1.43
No. 1 hard winter wheat 1,51
No. 2 hard winter wheat ........ 1.49
No. 3 hard winter wheal 1.45
No. 4 hard winter wheat ........ 1.41
No. 1 rye . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.05
No. 1 rye . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  ..... .. 1.03
fPub. , Friday, May 12, 1972)
NO-flCH TO ADJOINING PROPERTY
OWNERS PUBLIC HEARING ON A
PETITION TO CHANGE ZONING
Wmana Counly Planning Commission
— County Court Heme
..-A May 12, 1972
. A petition lor a change* In the zoning
regulations, as applied to the properly
described as
A parcel of land In Ihe Northeast one-
quarter of the Northeast- orie-ouarter of
Sodlon 24, Township 106 North Range
7 West ol the Fllih Principal Meridian
described as follows: .
Corfirnenclng at the Northeast corner
of Iht Northeast one-quarter of the
Northeast one-quarter ol said Section
24; thence West along Ihe north line
ol the Northeast . one-quarter ' ot the
Northeast one-quarler of said Section
24, a distance d 205.«)6 feet to the
center o! County Slate Aid Highway
No. 17; Ihenee at a deflection angle to
the tell ol 70* 47' and southwesterly
along the center line of County Stare
Aid Highway No. 17, a distance of
442.(0 feet to the point of beginning ol
the parcel to be described; thence al
' -a .-deflection angle .to the right of 84'
04'. a distance of. 474.6a feet; Ihenee
at a . dellectlon angle -to the right ol
90* 26', a distance ol 249.89 leet to the
north Una of the NEVi ot the NEV * ot
said Section 24; thence east along tht
north line of the NE!i of Ihe' NE'/< ol
saTd Section 24, a distance of 740 . feel
to the center ol County State^ld High-
way.  No. 17 and Ihe point ol begin-
ning subfect to the right ol way ol
\ County State Aid Highway No. 17. This
. parcel contains 5.1 acres more or
less exclusive ol highway, right of wayl
has been filed by Elmer Luedtke.
The petition has been submitted lor a
-?zoning from the A-l L fmifed Agri-For-
est Conservation District to the C-3 High-
way Commercial District. .
A public hearing will be held by the
County Planning Commission orr May
23, 1972, 7:30 p.m.. In Commissioners'
Room ol Court House, at which time you
may appear II you 10 desire, either In
person or by agent or attorney, In opposi-
tion to or support ol the proposed change
of zoning. . '
The hearing ol thii appeal Is not limit-
ed to : those receiving.copies of this No-
tice, and If you know ol any neighbor or
atlecled property owner who, lor any
reason, has not received a copy. It would
be appreciated II you wxxjld inlorm them
ol . thls public hearing.
Respectfully.
Vfinona Counly Planning Commission
By VERNOLD A. BOYNTON
Winona County, Zoning Administrator
(Pub. Friday, May 12, 1972)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING PROPERTY
OWNERS PUBLIC HEARING ON A
PETITION TO CHAN0E ZONING
Winona Counly Planning Commission
County Courl House
May 12, 1972
A petition for a-change In the zoning
regulations., as applied lo the property
described as
A parcel of land In Government Lots
Two (2) and Three (3) In Section Num-
ber Thirteen 03), Township One,Hun-
dred Seven (107) North of Range Eight
West, particularly described as fo llows,
. to-wlt: Commencing at the quarter cor-
ner in said section; thenca South Elev-
en Hundred Thirty (UJO) feet; thence
. south Thirty degrees East (S. 30* E.I
Two Hundred Seventy-one 1271) feet;
thence South thirty-lour degrees East
(S. 34* E.) One Hundred Sixty-one
(141 ) feet; thence South . Thirty-eight
and one hall degrees East (S. 3854• E.I
Five hundred sixty-three (563) feet for
the point of beginning; , thence North
Seventeen Hundred Sixiy-two (1762) feel
to the South line of Highway number
Three' (3); thence Soulh sixty :1wo and
one-half degrees East C5. 62Vi* E.) Sev-
en Hundred Eight (708) feel; thence
South Four and a quarter degrees West
IS 4 1,*' W ) Two Thousand fifty-eight
feet to the North boundary, line of the
right of way of the Chicago 8. Great
Western . Railway Company, thence
North thirty-five and one-half degrees
West (N. 35Vi* ' W . )  Four hundred feet;
thence North thirty-nine degrees Wesl
(N. 39* W) three hundred ninety (390)
feet to' the place ol beginning, contain-
ing twenty-five and one-half acres more
or less, all and singular.
Also, a parcel ' of land In Government
Lois Two (2) and Three- (3) in Section
Thirteen (13) In Township One. Hundred
Seven (107) North, ot Range Eight (8)
West , bounded by lines as follows: Com-
mencing at a point One Hundred fitly-
five (155) feet south of the quarter cor-
ner of sections twelve and thirteen
In said township and range, Ihenee
north 53* 35' East two and 21/IM
chains; thence soulh 72- 50' east 92/100
chains; Ihenee soulh 15* east two and
16/100 chains; thence north 67* 40' east
one chain; thence north 34* 15' East
one and 90/100 chains; thence norlh 44"
iff East One and 83/100 chains to the
south line ot the right of way ot Chi-
cago and North-western Railway:
(hence south 62Vj * cast eighty-five leet;
thence south s ixteen feet ; thence soulh
62l'j * east ninety-six f(et; thence south
eighteen hundred twelve feet to the
north line of the right of way of Chi-
cago Great Western Railway; thence
north 38'V west live hundred sixty-
three leet; thence norlh 34* West One
hundred sixty-one feel ; thence Norlh
30' West two hundred seventy-one
feet to Ihe North and South quarter
section line of said section thirteen;
thence North on said quarter section
line Nine hundred seventy-five feet to
the place ot beginning, comprising
twenty acres, more or less, according
to the government survey.
Also, all that portion «l Sections Twelve
(12) and Thirteen (133 In Township One
Hundred Seven (107) North, ot Range
Eight («) West which Ilea South of
the right ol way of tho Chicago J.
North-Western Railway Co., east ot Ihe
public highway and norlh ot 1ha old
creek bed ol Rolllngstone Creek, and
more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the quarter corner be-
tween said sections Twelve and Thir-
teen, thence running South 3.36 chains
to the center of the old creek bed;
thence along the ce nter of said bed,
Norlh 53 degrees and 35 minutes East ,
2,21 chains; thence South 72 degrees
and 50 minutes East, 92 links; thence
South 15 degrees east, 2.04 chains;
thence North 67 degrees and 40 mlnules
east, 1 chain; thence North 34 degrees
and 15 minutes east, 1.90 chains; thence
North 44 degrees and 50 minutes east,
163 chains to Ihe right ol way of Ihe
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co.;
thence North 62 degrees nnd 35 mlnules
' west 1.30 chains , thence North 53 de-
grees and 10 minutes west, 6.21 chains,
to the public highway, Ihenee along
sold public highway south 3.77 chains
to tha place ol beginning, containing In
alt 2.28 acres of land of which 1.13
acres Is In the southwest corner of Ihe
¦outhwest quarter ot 1hn southeast quar-
ter of Section Twelve 02) and ).l5
acres Is In the Northwest corner ol the
fractional Lot Two (3) In Section Thir-
teen (13), all In Township One Hun-
dred Seven (107) Norlh of Range. Eight
(8), excepting therefrom so much as
fins heretolore been conveyed or used
for highway purposes,. The tract hereby
conveyed containing, exclusive of hlgh-
v/«y» excepted, about 1.27 acres of land .
All of tho above described parcels of
lend being sub|ecl lo existin g highway
rights of way.
has been filed by Kulak tiros. Corpora-
tion, Mrs. Harriet O/mun, Loydo Plell-
ler and Ruth M. Pfelfler.
Ihe petition has been submitted lor a,
reionlng Irom the R-2 District to the 1-3
District.
A public hearing will be held by the
County Planning Commission on May
23, 1973, 7:30 p.m., In Commissioners '
Room ol Courl House, at which tlmo you
may appear If you so desire, either In
person or by agent or attorney, In opposi-
tion (a or aupporl o| tha proposed change
of zoning.
Tha hearing ot this appeal Is not limit-
ed fo those receiving copies of this No-
tice, and If you know Of any nalohbor or
affected properly owner who, tor any
reason, has not received a copy, It would
ba appreciated It you would Inlorm litem
of 1hls public hearing .
Respectfully,
Winona Counly Plmnlno Commliilon
By VBRNOLD A. BOYNTON
Winona Counly Zoning Administrator
Want Ads
Start Here
NOTICE '
TMt newsuper will be responsible tor
enly ona Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published in
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
ind call 452-332) If a correction must
, be made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
E-51, 60. 45, 70. 73. ¦
Card ofThfcnki
HACKBARTH — . ¦ ' ¦
My sincere thanks to all friends, rela-
tives and neighbors who visited . me,
sent cards, gilts and (lowers during my
stay at" La Crosse Lutheran Hospital .
Thank you also lor all the lood and
help that my family received. A spe-
cial thank you to Rev. Galen Somme'S,
God ' bless, you all. .
Mrs. Russell ' Hackbarlh
PLQETZ-* .
My sincere thanks to relatives and
friends lor the cards, gliti arid visits
during my stay In the hospital and
since returning home. Special thanks
lo Pastor Relnke lor his prayers. .
A ¦ . . ' ' " Gerlla Ploetz
Lost and Found 4
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will tw published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News 6£"»Jl'
fled Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free tor 2 days In
an effort to bring finder and loser¦ together- .
HOUSE KEY on. ring found near Cinema
Theater. Tel. 454-2392.
PURSE FOUND Apr. ,22 at Norge. Laun-
dry, pwnor call at ' 472 . Main. St. to
. Identity.
_____—¦ ¦ A —: J—-v
ROLEX WRISTWATCH with green befid
lost Wed. Reward. Tel. 454-4B92 after 6.
. . . (Pub. Friday, May 12, 1972) .
PUBLIC NOTICE
WINONA COUNTY BOARD OF ZONING
ADJUSTMENT
Nolice Is hereby given that on Tues-
day, the 23rd day of May, 1972, at lie
hour of 7:30 p.m., In the Commissioners'
¦Room, County. Court House, the Board
ot ; Adlustmenl will hold a public hearing
on the. application of .Bernard. C. Goergeh
tor a variance on Ihe following described
property:-
Beginning , at a point In the -Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast. Quarter (SW'.i
-' of the SEVi ) of Section Ten (1C), Town-
ship One Hundred Six (106) North, 1 of
Range Seven (71, West o( the Fifth
Principal Meridian. . Winona County,
Minnesota, at the center, ol the Inter-
section of what are known as the East
Burns Valley ' and the Wilson Val ley
Road, running (hence . Southwesterly
along center of Said East Burns Valley
Road a distance ol 12 rods, thence
Southeasterly and - parallel with said
Wilson - ValleyefRoad a distance of 4
rods to center of what Is known as the
East Burns Valley Creek, thence North.
easterly along the center of said creek
a distance of 6 1/14 rods, thence North-
easterly. In a direct line ' to a point in.
the center of said Wilson Valley Road
a distance of 6 rods Southeasterly Irom
point ol beginning, thence Northwester,
ly along the center : of said Wilson Val-
ley Road to. the place ol beginning.
Description of Variance: Variance on
C.S.A.H. Irom 100 feet to 80 feet and
from Township Road 65 feet to 43 feet. .
VERNOLD A. BOYNTON . •
Secretary, Winona County Board
of- Zoning Adjustment
(Pub. Friday, Way 12, 1972)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING PROPERTY
OWNERS PUBLIC HEARING. ON A
PETITION TO CHANGE ZONING
Winona County Planning Commission
County Court House
May 12, 1972
A', petition -for a change In the zoning
regulations, as applied to the property
described as ¦ - ¦ ' ' ' .
That part of the Northeast Quarter ol
the Northwest Quarter (NE'.'« of N.W'A)
ot Section 13, Township 107 North , Range
8 West of the Filth Principal Meridian,
lying Northerly and Easterly of the
right of way of U.S. Highway No. 41
has been filed by Howard and Beth Gll-
The petition has been submitted for a
rezonlng trom the R-l District lo the t-2
District. ¦ ' . . , . -. '. ¦ ,,,.
A public hearing . will be , held by he
County Planning Commission on; May
13 1972, 7'30 p.m.; in Commissioners
Room In Court House, at which ,'lrne You
may appear 11 you so desire, either In
person or by agent or attorney. In opposi-
tion .to or support ot the proposed change
of zoning. , ' ' .. _,.,
The hearing of this appeal Is not limit-
ed to those receiving copies ot this No-
tice, and If you know of any neighbor or
affected property owner who, for any
?eason, has nol received a copy, It wouW
be appreciated If you would inlorm them
of this public hearing.
Respectfully, . ,
Winona Counly Planning 
¦ Commission
By VERNOLD A. BOYNTON
Winona County Zoning Administrator
(First Pub. Friday, April 2B. 1972)
State of Minnesota > ss. .-„,„,
Counly of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 17,453
In Re Estate Of
Matthew J. Flegel, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above riamed
estate having tiled Its final account and
petition lor settlement and allowance
Ihereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
thereof be had on Way 23rd, 1972, at
10:00 o'clock A.M., before th is Courl In
the probate court room In the courl
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
nolice hereof be given by publication ol
this order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed nolice as provided by law.
Dated April 26th, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer
Probate Judge
(Probate Court Seal)
Darby fc Brewer, Chartered
Attorneys lor Petitioner
(First Pub. Friday, April 28, 1972)
State of Mlnnesola ) ss.
Counly of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 17.481
In Re Estate Of
Martha S. Hassinger, Decedent.
Order lor Hoarlng on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
Tho representallve of the above named
estate having ti led his final account and
petition for aolllement and allowance
thereol and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be hod on May 23, 1972, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In Ihe
probate court room In the court house.
In Winona, Minnesota , and that notice
hereof bo given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated April 25, 1972.
S . A. Sawyer
Probata Judge
(Probate Court Seal )
Slreater, Murphy,
Brosnahan & Landlord
Attorneys lor Petitioner
(First Pub. Friday, April 26, 197J)
State of Mlnnesola ) ss.
Counly ot Winona ) In Probata Court
No . B.B05
In Rt/ Bslala 01
Fred O. Perkins, Decedent.
Order tor HearlngNon Final Accounts
and Petition lor Distribution.
Tho representatives of tho ahovr
named estate having filed their final
accounts and petition for settlement and
allowance thereol and for distribution to
tho persona thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDPRED, That Ihe hearlnfl
thereol be had on May 25, 1972, al Ifl
o'clock A.M., holore this Courl In Ihe
probate court room In the court house
In Winonn, Mlnnosota, and that nolle*
hereof ba given by publication ol this
order In Ihe Winona Dally News and by
malted notice at provided by law.
Dated April 26, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer
Probate Judge
(Probata Courl Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
i1V> East 3rd Strest ,
Winona, Minnesota
and
tlernard M. Harroun.
5509 Eden Prairie Road,
Mlnnatonka, Minnesota
Attorneys (or Representatives
Plowart 5
WE FILL cemetery urnt and planters.
Rushford Greenhouse. Tel. S44-937J.
BEDDING PLANTS of ell kinds. Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel . J54-I375. Open 7 days,
i week.
Ptrsonalt T
DO IT TODAY, call In your Mother 's
Day reservations for a delicious dinner
if the WILLIAMS HOTEL. The ipe-
clous salad bar wlir be open and- filled
with all sorts of goodies. A special
menu has been planned for your en|oy-
ment. Your host 11 Innkeeper Ray
-Meyer.
FISH VOLUNTEER service, babysitting,
companionship, transportation. 24 hour
service. Tel. 452-1600.
FINEST QUALITY photo processing, W*
discount , Snyder Recall Drugs. Miracle
Wall.
DEADLINE MAY 23. 4 P.M,
Cash and coupon must accompany IW
' /trworct want act for May 24. " 
BETSINGER Tailor Shop, 227 E. 4lh ,
now open dally ? to i.
LET US power vacuum your furnace and
air ducts. Your home will be fresher ,
cleaner and more en|oyable to live In,
Call us today (or free estimate! . .
JOSWICK FUEL J. OIL CO., 901 E.
Ilh. Tel. 452-3402.
HAVING A DRINKING probttm? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid . ts
help men ¦ and women stop . drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
DON'T GAMBLE with your llfcl Have
TAGGART TIRE SERVICE specialist!
rebuild your brakes. Price »34.95 most
cars., Tel: 452-2772. .
Business Service* 14
TRASH HAULING-"Nolhlng too small,
nothing too largel" Tel . 452-2424. .. '¦ '
¦
WHY PAY MORE tor " dry cleaning ? l-lb.
. load, S2.50: .Norge Village, ' 401 Huff.
S.'E. CARPENTER SERVICE , Homes, re-
modeling, additions, garages or luiUarv
nual repairs." Tel. 454-3270. :
LAWN MOWERS, scissors, saws sharp-
ened. Rlska 's Sharpening Service, 751
E. Front SI. Tel. 452-7281.
POWER MOWER, tiller and other
small engine repairs. Howard Larson
old Minnesota City Road. Te|. 454-1462 1
If no answer, Tel. e>!9-2334.
ROOF LEAK?
CALL Ralph Knox . Carpentry &. General
Repair, 454-5590. No. Job too smalll .
Painting, Decorating 20
EXTERIOR PAINTING.' Expert work
done promptly by experienced painters
for reasonable rates. . For a free esti-
mate leave message for Kelly Belanger,
Tel. 454-3414 alter noon.
INSIDE and outside painting by exper-
ienced painter." Tel. 454.1166.
HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
Roof Coating
All Work Guaranteed.
FUlly Insured
Tel. 454-2133. ,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC HOTO ROOTER
' ¦ ' . lor clogged sewers and drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
•tei.  452-9509 or. 452-4434 l year guarantee
COUNT THE WAYS you use hot water!
Are you Surprised , then when your , wa-
ter heater quits unexpectedly or can-
not keep. -up- wllh 1he demands of. your
family! When this happens, contact an
experienced/ friendly plumber at ¦
Frank O'Laughlin
. PLUMBING & HEATING
741 E. 4th . Tel. 452-63*0
Jerry 's Roofing & Repair
Guaranteed. Professional
Insured. Shingling—Metal Edge.
Heat " Tapes
— Snow Removal —
FREE ESTIMATES
Jerry Thatcher
Rt , 3, 'Winona
. - . . . . .
¦ 
Tel. 452-1474
<ENWAY . electric *ewcr and drain
cleaning service. Weekend service
available 9 to 5. Tel. 452-9394.
SEPTIC TANK & '
DRY WELL PUMPING
Val Kowalewski , Minnesota City
Tel. Winona 454-2436
; THE DAY AFTEK.. .V"We has met the
enemy and he is us," said famed cartoon
character Pogo, and the more than 1,000 peo-
ple that celebrated the balmy weather on
Prairie Island Wednesday night brought his
phrase to life. After the festivities the sun
rose on this unpleasant scene, The grounds
were a mess, playground ecniipment and pic-
nic tables were damaged and the city had to
clean up the mess. (Daily News photo)
CLASS AA SOFTBALL
W L W L
Club Midway 3 0 Lang's Bar 1 1
Sunshine Bar 3 0 Oasis Bar 1 2
Mankaft Bar 2 I East Side Bar 1 ]
Club Midway and Sunshine
Bar remain the only unbeaten
teams in the Class AA City
Softball League after.Thurs-
day's action as Sunshine batter-
ed previously unbeaten Manka-
to Bar 11-3.
Club Midway squeaked by
East Side Bar 4-3 for its third
win, scoring all of its runs in
the fifth inning and holding off
a seventh-inning rally by East
Side. Ken Sidebottom drove in
two Midway runs with a dou-
ble as Carl Aegler picked up the
win ly striking out a dozen.
Frank Drazkowski was the los-
ing pitcher.
Bob Logeman fanned 10 and
yielded only five hits in Sun-
shine's victory. Bill Glowczew-
ski, Jim Gores and Joe Kac-
zorowski paced Sunshine's 15-hit
attaci;with three, four and four
hits, respectively.. Tlie latter
two also rapped homers. ;
ALang's bar rallied for two
come-frorh-behind ; runs in the
bottom of the sixth inning to de-
feat Oasis Bar 3-2 as winning
pitcher Dave Lundak gave up
seven hits. Losing hurler LeRoy
Anderson yielded only f o u r
hits.' ¦' . '¦'
¦
Only 2 still
unbeaten in
Class AA loop
Class A. SOFTBALL
' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
. " - ' w -  L w : L
Rindall'i .3 1 Oasis II. 2 1
Quality Chev 2 1 Winner's Circle 0 . 2
Green Terrace 2 1 Ra-ors Edge 0 1
Monday's Games
Randall's vs. Quality (outfield).
Green Terrace vs. Raior 's Edge (In-
field) '
Winner's Circle vs. Oasis II (Jeffer-
son).
Paul Fay tossed a no-hitter
for Oasis II in Thursday 's Class
A Softball League, but he lost
a 6-5 decision to Randall' s, the
loop leader.
John McDonald was the win-
ning pitcher.
Green Terrace whipped Qual :
ity Chev 13-5 in the other ac-
tion as Sam Nottleman ripped
two homers and Randy Gron-
ert another.
Fay's no-hitler
nol enough to win
DURAND, Wis. — Durand ,
led by medalist Bob Schauls'
one-over par 37, raced to a 16-
stroke victory with 157 strokes
in a five-team Rolf meet here
Thursday at the Durand Coun-
try Club.
Whitehall was second with
173, followed by Menoinonie 174,
Ellsworth 188 and Baldwin-
Woodville 193.
Tim and Ted Bauer followed
Schauls with 39s and Ted Lan-
glois had a 42.
Fred Thompson led Whitehall
with a 41, while Andy Johnson
and Don Reck had 43s and
Steve Narva a 46,
Durand captures
5-ieam golf meet
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) -
A 12-tenm slow . pitcli softball
league was organized here at
a recent meeting held at the
Community Center. Edward
Llnsc was elected president of
the leaRue , Wesley Bauman ,
vice president , nnd Martin
Swanson, secretary-treasurer.
League play will begin be-
fore tlie end of Mny depondlng
on the completion of the new
diamond in 'Memorial Park
nnd lights being installed on tho
Gllmnnton diamond,¦
Horseshoe meeting
A meeting for a)i those inter-
ested in forming n horseshoe
pitching league will be held
Monday at 6 p.m. nt the Lake
horseshoe courts on Franklin
nnd Sarnia Streets,
Softball league
formed at Mondovi
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP)-
Wltii qualifications for the Mny
27 Indianapolis 500-mile auto
race set to start Saturday,
three drivers have zoomed
around the 2'/i-mile Speedway
at speeds of 10O miles an hour
or better.
Tlie lntest driver to surpass
100 was Peter Revson , Inst
yoar 's pole position winner and
owner of the official Speedway
record . 178.698 tn.p.h. Revson ,
Itcdondo Beach , Calif., pushed
his McLaren Team car to an
unofficial 191.123 Thursday.
B obby Unser and Gary Bet-
tenhausen earlier posted laps In
excess of 190, Unser drove his
Dnn Gurncy Eagle nt 191.721
nnd Bcttenhausen a Roger
Peruke McLaren at 101.017.
Saturday is tho first of four
days of qualifications to deter-
mine the 33 starters for the
May 27 race . Tho 10-mile trials
continue Sunday and May 20
and 21.
Leo Brayton , 38, Coldwater ,
Mich., washed out a perfect
Speedway safety record for the
month when he lost control
Thursday coming out of the
fourth turn . The car craahed
into the outside wall twice but
he escaped injury. President of
a cement plant and a vcUiran
of the sprint car circuit , Bray-
ton had a top lap Thursday of
173.344.
At least 24 drivers have had
practice laps over Revaon 's
1971 pole winning speed, The
latest was veteran Loyd Ruby
with 183.038 in Thursday 's prac-
tice.
Indy qualification s
will start Saturday
(Continued from page 4b)
earned run of the season
after throwing 28 and two-
thirds . innings of shutout
ball last Saturday against
Southwest State.
ICiecker owns a 3-1 rec-
ord with a 0.90 ERA in the
conierence, a nd Buege
stands 2-0 while allowing
just 1.52 runs per game.
By winning the third
game of a tripleheader with
Moorhe'ad on Tuesday St.
Cloud provided Coach Jim
Staiek with his 100th vic-
tory in his fifth season as
the Huskies' mentor.
"We're really a young
team this year," : noted
Stanek, "We only have two
regulars (shortstop Bob
Ketly and catcher Bob
Britz) back from last year's
conference c h a m p i o n-
ship squad. But we're just
happy to be going into the
final weekend of the sea-
son still having an outside
chance to win the : title
again."' ..:'/
"Winona has an outstand-
ing club," he added, "'And
it -will take pur best effort
of the ye"ar if we expect to
beat them."
Greg Thayer and Steve
Fuchs, the aces of St,
Cloud's mound staff last sea-
son , are both currently play-
ing; for Decatur , III.; in the
Midwest League, a farm
team of the San Francisco
giants. A
. Winona 's Dick McNary
still Wads the NIC in bat-
ting with a. hefty .462 aver-
age despite going only
3-for-12 in the series against
Southwest. The Huskies'
leading . hitter is freshoj aii
Mile1 Stoulil with a .364 av-
erage while Kelly and third
baseman Rick Robak are
both at .333. Stoulil also
leads the conference in runs
batted in with 12, one more
than the Warriors' catcher,
Dan Halvorson.
Warriors
Austin, behind the six-strike
out. three-hit pitching of Randy
Smith , rapped Winona High 10-1
in a B squad baseball game
at Midget Field Thursday.
The loss dropped Winona 's
record to 6-5; the Hawks are
to host Rochester Mayo next
Thursday.
Jim Gilbert led Austin with
two hits; while John Mueller
had two of Winona 's hits and
Doug Case the other.
AUSTIN 044 401 1-10 10 0
WINONA HIGH 001 000 0 -1  j j
Randy Smith and Jim Gilbert; Bobby
Honoel and John Mueller.
Austin raps
WHS B squad
Diane Walters put together a
208—342 for the Lollypops in the
Wcstgate Coffee League Thurs-
day.
The team went on to a 744
game while Hl-Lo's Misfits had
a 1,352 series.
In tlie Westgate Senior Citi-
zen's League, Hilda Eggert had
a 1*77, Sally Wagen a 498 and
And y Owecke a 202—564.
Diane Walters tops
Westgate Coffee loop
BOSTON (AP) - Carl Yastr-
zemski will be lost to the Bos-
ton Red Sox for about a month ,
team physician Dr. Thomas
Tierney said Thursday.
Tierney said X-rays taken at
Santa Maria Hospital in Cam-
bridge showed Yaz sustained a
small tear in a right knee liga-
ment when he collided with
California Angels' catcher , Art
Kusyner in Anaheim Tuesday
night.
No surgery is necessary , but
Tierney said Yaz will be on
crutches for about ten days and
will probably be out of the line-
up for a month. .
Red Sox losing
Yaz for  ^month
ALMA , Wis. — Alma Center
won a triangular track meet
here Thursday with 61 points,
followed by Ama with 56% and
Independence with 41%.
The only double winners were
Alma 's Jim Baecker, who won
the high jump In 5-6 and the
high hurdles in 16.6 and Alma 's
Jeff Bjork , who won the low
hurdles in 22.C and the 220-
yard dash in 24.8.
Bjork also anchored the win-
ning mile relay team.
Alma Center wins
track triangular
Ftmalft—Jobi of Interest—28
CAMERA ART Employment Opportuni-
ties: Camera Arf has several positions
open ol a seasonal nature Immediately,
In professional photograph printing and .
color spotting. NP experience necessary,
we will train, For Interview confecf
Gordon Jones, Personnel Department,
Camera Art, Box A, Lewliton, Minn.
S5952. Tel. «10l.
OPENING for experienced secretary tn
progressive local company. Musi be
excellent typist. Work Includes typing,
filing and general secretarial respon-
sibilities. Send replies Including sum-
mary of. experience In confidence to
E-78 Dally News.
CAREER POSITION: Opening for an ex-
perienced, fulMlme . secretary. Must b»
Oood with figures and shorthand Is nof --
necessary. Smell office. Our employes
know ol this «d.- Send resuma to E-7J
Dally News.
WAITRE5S WANTED — H:M to 7:30,
steady work . Apply In person after i
p.m.. Mr. T'i, 141$ Service Drive.
OFFICE MANAGEMENT help needed.
Clerical , typing end accounting know-
ledge a must. For a small business, 40- ,
hour week. Insurance, vacailon elc.
Must be able to drive. Salary open.
Send resume to Box"E- .il Dully News.
MONEY AND FUN selling Studio Girl
Cosmetics. No territories. Tel. 454-5H7
or 100-421-4005 toll free anytime:;
AVON .INVITES VOU to start 'eirhlhpj.
extra cash this Spring by being an
Avon Representallve. It's a wonderful
way to get outdoor! now that Winter 's
Cone, meet friendly people and make*
money for ell tha. things you want. For
details Tel. Mrs. Sonya King, Roches-:
ter 507-268-3353.
Male—Jobi of Interest— 27
OLDER MAN for cleaning, "early lr»
morning, parMIme only. Apply ' in per-
son after i p.m.,. Mr. T's, HI5 Service,
Drive. ¦ ' .¦
WANTED: man vilth tractor end plov* ", ;
to plow 60 acres at once. George . Roth- ,
erlng, Weumendee. , Tel. 636-3761.
GUARDS — 21 and over. ' 11.75 starling- .
Good health end clean record. Tel . 612-
784-W68.
SAND BLASTERS, spray painters. Jev-
erel openings for. experienced people. ,
also lor those Inexperienced but eager
to learn. Contact General Coatings, Inc..
2505 Dodd Road, St. Paul 55121,
I NEED 4 people who want. to. set their
. own hours and make above average*
Income. Many fringe benefits. For per-
sonal Interview with no obligation, writ*
Sandra Jay's, P.O. Box 453, Mpline, III-
SALES. Do you need a 11,000 a month?
Must be legal aa» and tiave a car; Tel.
TAr . Arthur, Mpll- 927-4619.
Research & Quality
Control Chemist
Individual should preferab-
bly have experience with
cosmetics and personal pro-
duets and/or chemical spe-
cialties . Salary commensur-
ate with job experience., Ex-
cellent company f r f n g e
benefits. '.
Contact Personnel Section.
Watkins Products, lnc.
Winona.Mihn. 55387
3M COMPANY
A New Ulm, Minn.
Has an opening for a
Centerless
Grinder Operator
Applicants should have ma-
chinist training, the ability .
to set up and operate cen-
terless grinders , and a mini- .
; mum of on« year of . center-
less grinder experience.
Employment with 3M offers
individual growth opportun-
ity, excellent employe bene-
fits and ideal working con-
ditions. Apply at Personnel
Office.
3M COMPANY
New Ulm, Minn.
"An Equa l Opportuni ty
Employer. "
WE W EED YOUR HELP AS AN
AAA SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Yes, AAA Membership has grown so rapidl y In the
Winon a area that we are unable to keep up with all
its demands.
We need an ambitious , energetic person who is willing
to work haid as a sales representative serving the motor-
ing and recreational needs of this growing market.
Are you interested in a future that rewards ambition
and aggressiveness with unlimited potential for earnings
and advancement?
If so, call me now. It might mean tlie start of a new,
highly satisfying career.
Wal l/ Burrows
Director of Field Operations
MINN, STATE AUTOMOBILE ASSOC.
Tel. Collect 612-890-2500
_i _ i __ A i nrH i i i —J
The Whitcraft Division of
North American Rockwell
Manufacturers of fiberglass cruisers , located in Winona ,
Minn., hna immediate openings for
Mechanics
Wood Workers
Fiberglass Workers
Fiberglass Supervisor
(With production and
technical knowledge)
These aro permanent , lull-time jobs that offer excellent
fringe benefits. To apply contact '
Whitcraft Div.,
North American Roc kwell
24 Laird St . Winonn , Minn.
"An Equal Opportunity Emp loyer "
Help—Male or Female 28
RELIABLE MIDDLE-AGE or retired
couple wanted to manage new aparl-
ment complex In Winona. Free apart,
merr plus salary. Please write P.O.
Box 964. La Crosse, Wis. S4tOI, staling
aoe> present occupation If any, and
any other previous experience or Infor-¦ mallon that might be helpful.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted with at
least 2 years experience. Living within
SO-rnlle radius of Cochrane, Wis. Top
wags paid to Ihe right person. Write
giving name and tei. number to P.O.
. . . Box 272, Cochrane, Wis. - . - '.
LOCAL. FIRM has opening for exptr-
lanced Accounting Clerk. Experience
must be In accounts receivable, psy-
able, payroll.. . or.  some related activ-
ity. Please furnish resume or sum-
mary of training and experience to
E-74 Dally News. Inquiries will be con-
fidential.:
— Situations Wanted—Male 30
CUSTOM PLOWING lor home gardens,
In Winona or ares. Tel. Rolllngstone
:. «as*2ssi. . • ¦
CHE WIST with degree, 3 , years research
experience,. Interested In people. Write
or Inquire E-72 Daily News.
TWO. STUDENTS seeking odd lobs lor
summer especially pulntlng. No |ob
too big or small. Tel. 454-3074. Reason-
' able. 
¦
Instruction Classes . 3 3
WILL' GIVE piano or organ lessons In
your own - home. -TeL- -454-1361 ) , Donald
' ¦¦ '. Schnlepp.
Business Opportunities 37
SPORTSMEN
who are
SALESMEN
. to sell a new sports club
membership p a r t  i m e in
your area. High commis-
sions, little effort required.
May be able to write off
your hunting and fishing
trips which you would ' take
anyway. No investment re-
quired. . Qualify for free
trip to Central America.
Call 218-74U7955
OLYMPIC
SPORTSMAN'S
CLUB
216-5th Ave, No.
Virginia , Minn . 55792
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
TWO RED male Doberman puppies, AKC
champion sired. Reasonably priced .
Bred for tej nperament and soundness.¦ Dertos Kennels, La Crescent. Tel. 895-'
"
¦
.
' 2m
:
SIX  MONTHS' AKC trl-colored ' female
B'senll. champion bloodlines. Dertoi
Kennels, La Crescent. 'T.el. 895-266?. .
TOY HOUSE Poodles. Puppies, $50 and
up. Tel. Dakota, AMrin. 643-6398.
FREE, to good home, 4 loveable puppies,
Jeff Falk, Rt. 1, Cochrane, Wis. Tel,
«D8-323-3713.
BLACK AND TAN Coonhound, just the
age for , training, nice trim. dog. Hal
had all shots. Tel. Lanesboro 447-3337.
' . . .¦' PERSIAN white female cat, 7 weeks, Ml
Tel. 454-5996.
MIJJIATURE SAMOYED puppies. Excel-
lent children's pet and watchdog. Mark
Thorson, St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 932-
tT. BERNARD puppies,. J7S or best oiler .
.Box .74, Stockton, Minn. Tel . .  Rolling-
stone 689-2705.
GOLDEN. RETRIEVER—9 months old,
male, registered, partially trained. Has
. rubles shot. Tol. 454-2141 or 452-5822.
DOC FOR good home and avid hunter,
1 year, part Retriever and Lab. Tel.
452-5920. ' : ' • -
AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter puppies,
6 weeks old, 4 males, 4 females, moth-
er and father . Excellent hunting dogs,
S50 each. Tel. Alma 685-3289.
BLACK LAB pups, registered, good blood-
lines. $50. Mike Longsdorf, Minnesota
City. Tel. 689-2382.
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
. GOLDEN PALAMINO, 5-year-old gelding,
11.3 rids., $145; 6-year-old boy quarter-
typo gelding, 15.3 hds., $175; used
saddle. Tel. Wabasha 612-565-4301.
WANTED.- 15 quality beef cows with
calves at side Tel. Peterson 875-2432 .
STANDING AT STUD - Red Leopard
^ppnloosa Stallion Sanskrit T-54, 727.
Proven sire ol outstanding (oals. Burns
Volley Appaloosa Ranch, Rt . 1, Box
51, La Crescent, Winn., 55947. Tel.
815-4501.
FIFTY ANGUS cows with spring calves.
Tel. Mondovi 926-3669 or 926-5231.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REA1 GOOD auction market lor your
livestock Dairy calllo on hand all
>*eek. Livestock bought every day.
7rucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m,
Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Winona 452-781 4,
DUROC BOARS-Approxlmntcly 250 lbs.
Fred Hansen, V' < miles E. ol Wyntl-
ville.
AT STUD -- Mannlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut , whllp stripe and
socks. 5M Arabians, Junior Mark-
wardt, Minnesota Clly. Tel. 689-2479.
TWENTY HEIFERS,  7 weeks off;  2!
hellers, 30 days; 40 feeder pigs, welnh
Stl lbs. Dulls lor rent . Tel , Plainview
. 514-2308.
APPALOOSA horse , 2 years old, nroin
broke and fienllo , $125. Terry Botcher,
Houston, Minn. Tel, 096 2040.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, serv-
iceable age. Good working condition.
Anxiety 4 breeding. Rush Arbor Ranch,
Rushlord . Tel. BM-91U.
ARABIAN stud service nnd horses lor
sale . Daniel Bromrncrlch, Rt. 1, Wino-
na. Tel. 454-1273 .
BETTER TRAINED.
BETTER EDUCATED.
BETTER MOTIVATED
HIRE THE VETERAN
Hones, Cattle, Stock 43
THREE-YEAR-OLD jo rrel mare, Vi Ara-
bian, </i saddlebred. 2 white stockings
and blaze, • 15.2 tmnds. 7-year sorrel
saddlebred gelding, 2 white stocklnlts
and star, ladles' horse. Registered . Vi
Arabian gray mart with 3.i registered
chestnut colt, blare and 3 white «to<k-
Insjs. 4-year-old chestnut gelding, 3
while stockings and blaie, Va Arabian,
% quarter, ladles' horse, 15 hands.
6-year-old sorrel mare, 4 white stor-
ings and blaze, Va Arabian,. ' Va saddle-
bred. 4-year-dld sorrel mare In loal. 4
while stockings and blaze, Va Arabian;
also good yearlino colts on hand. T«l.
St. Charles 932-4557. . . .
HEAVY HOLSTEIN springing cow. Wal-
ter Davis; Lamoille. Tel . 452-9654.
FOR SALE: I have purchased 2 complete
herds ol Holstein cows and heifers, sev-
eral cows and heifers lust fresh end
open, . and balance coming . fresh In J-3
weeks. Financing available. Al's Dairy
Cattle. Exchange, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
651 1. or 5851 . .
HOLSTEIN COW, 3rd coll due May 10.
535 lbs. butlerfa t as 2nd calf. Larr y
Stock, St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 932-4994.
Poultry, Eggii -Supplies"' '44
DEKALB, CALIFORNIA White, Beerir ,
White Leghorn baby chicks. Place your
order-• ¦ now. Early order discount.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 489-2311. .
AVAILABLE NOW—Used automatic poul-
try feeders and waterers; also bulk
bins, all In excellent condlllon; baled
shavings for litter. Winona . Chick
Hatchery, Box 283, Winona, Minn. Tel.
454-5070.
CAPON. AND Roasters are In flood de-
mand. ' We . have , complete program,
Markets, Caponiers and Service. This
Is an additional profit to your larm In-
come. Day-old and ready-to-lay Bab-
cocks year around. XI-9 Males, W-52
Wales aaviitblc Way. 8. Winona Chick
Hatchery, Box 283, Winona, Minn, Tel;
454-5070. .
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted. 3-4 days
old. Norbert Grcden, ' Altura, Minn.
Tel. 7701.. '
HORSES WANTED-We can pay.;more
than anyone else. We pick up. Waller
Marg, Black Rive r Falls, Wis. Tel.' 284-2489. . . - . - ¦
Farm Implements 48
SIX-ROW;mounted crop sprayer; 1 sack
Pioneer seed : corn; . 10 lbs. Atrazine.
; $100 lor oil. ' Stanley Sperbeck, Dakota,
Minn. Tel. 643-61 67.
JOHN DEERE . H tractor and 2-row culti-
vator, PTO, starter and lights. A-l con-
dition. Willis Stuber, Fountain City,
Wis. .
WANTED: used John Deere 14" hamrher-
;mill . State : price and condition. Ev-
erett Rupprecht, Lewiston. Tel , 2720.
SHEEP FENCING., 32'/ high, like new.
Steel posts, 5'6" and 5Y like hew, rea-
sonable. Mrs. E. L. Groth/ Tel. Hous-
ton 896-3997.
MASSEY FERGUSON 180 diesel with all
accessories ,cab , Massey Harris 33
tractor with cultivator, PTO, hydraulic,
cab. New Holland 66 baler, PTO. Farm-
hand side winder rakes; 2 wagons jind
boxes, 1 hoist , 1 gravity. 4-14 Interna-
tional plow. -Tel. Plainview, 534-2822 eve-
nings.
JOHN DEERE 1544 Model . 430 . tractor,
No. 35 . heavy duty, loader, wide front
end, trip loader and good engine: £1200.
. Tel. Lewiston 5722.
ELEC-TRAK Garden Tractors, 8 fo 16
h.p., runs on batteries. No gas or oil
needed. Free mower with purchase of
tractor. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOWES,
3930 6th St. Tel. 454-3741. -
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On farm
service .anywhere. Diamond K Enter-
prises, Fred Kranz, St. Charles, Wlna
Tel. 932-4308. . .
SCHMIDT'S SALES «. SERVICE
So. of 1-90 at Wilson,¦ ' . Tel. 454-5618
~~ 
FITZGERALD SURGE
. .Sales & Service
Tel Lewiston 6201
Feed-Easy Von Dais Calumet
Silo Unloaders ¦; Bunk- Feeder*
Liquid Manure , Systems¦ . . . Everett Rupprecht
¦„ :. Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 507-523-272O
PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
o! bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4lh - Tel. '452-5532 -
GEORGE LUCAS
LIVESTOCK
Our First Large Night
AUCTION
Another Large Lucas Sale
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
This is a night sale :
MAY 15
Starting at 7 P.M.
Free Delivery — Usual Auc-
tion Terms. For information ¦
call collect 715-423-4279. All
items sold before sale will
be reasonably replaced. Out
of state buyers call collect
for free motel reservations.
Everything sold in heated
pavilion.
WE WILL HAVE
Over 200 tractors , ' all sizes,
makes and models.
6 loader tractors , such as
Hough 2 wheel drive ;
Massey Ferguson 1,001
payloadcr; 340 IHC with
loader an<| backhoe ; M-14
IIIC with loader and back-
hoe ; John Deere 440 util-
ity end loader; '51 Ford
end loader.
35 plows , all makes , siz:es
and models.
10 4-row corn planters and
fertilizer attachments.
15 combines , PTO and solf
propelled .
25—2 , 3 and 4 row corn-
heads , to fit most any
machine.
3 flail choppers.
5 3-point rea r mounted cul-
tivators .
New wagons.
500 used tractor tires , all
sizes .
New Rex forage boxes.
10 tandem discs , nil sizes
5 rotary 3 point mowers.
Farm ImpUmenti 48
CASE "SC", 1919 tractor with cultivator ,
completely overhauled) 'corn stalk chop-
per; Farmhand 85-bu. spreader, new
apron; 20-cow- feed bunk; 7-can upright
milk cooler) portable hog housei. corn
binder; 3-14 IHC plow; 4 rolls ol snow
fence. Jerry Anderson, Tel. 152-6482
alter 4:30. .
INTERNATIONAL 7vl, sow* condition, hay
or corn wagon with hoist and rack, 1200.
International No. 2A hay conditioner.
Tel. Dakota 4*3-6237 between 5 and 7.
NEW HOLLAND baler. PTO drive. Very
good condition. Have no further use.
Allyn Ulbrech, 3 miles' vV. of Cenler-
ville. Wis. on 35. Tel. 339-3191.
Surge Inflation
Brushes
50c each
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
-' :' Fountain City,.Wis.
JOHN DEERE
490 4-Row
PLANTER
• Double Disc Opener
• Disc Fertilizer
Attachment
• Hydraulic Lift
FEITEN IMPL. CO
Downtown C^B
Winona WmBS
113 Washington Tel. 452-4832
Fertilizer, Sod 49
CULTURED SOD—delivered or laid.
.Tel.. . 454-1494. ;
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, : gravel, cat and Iron! loader,
VALENTINE TRUCKING, since 1950.
Tel. 6B9-2346. ¦ . •'
FILL DIRT
FOR SALE
Clay, sand , also
Hack dirt.
Tel, 452-4585.
Seeds, Nu rsery Stock S3
CARGILL sec-d corn arid alfalfa .. Special
discounts. T-el. Jerry Anderson 452-6482
.alter 4:30.'
PLANTS—Fall red everbearing Newberg
. raspberries, strawberries, asparagus,
tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, Marigolds
and Coleus. Jim Buggs, I mlld W. of
Blesanz Store Co., Goodview Road.
SUGAR LOAF GARDENS is now open.
Onion sets, seed potatoes; tomato, veg-
etable and llower .. plants; fru It, shade
and evergreen trees; shrubs; grape,
strawberry and raspberry plants. Every-
thing for your yard and garden. Open
9 to 9. .
ONION SETS. 2. lbs., 59c;. seed potatoes.
Plants: cabbage, tomatoes, kohlrabi;
Pansles, Petunias^ Geraniums, Alyssum.
Winona Potato Market. . ._ ¦ ; ¦ '
Articles for Sale 57
LIVING ROOM and bedroom furniture,
sold together or separately. Only -2
years old. Tel. 452-1416. . ,
USED LUMBER In assorted sliei; also
4x4 maple posts, &. Tel. 452-7147 alter
. 3:30. - .-
BOLENS LAWN & GARDEN
20'' RIDER; Lawn Keeper; 775 hydro
. tractor Willi mower; 2 rotary tillers;
dump carl; 22" BOLENS walking, mow-
er. F. A. KRAUSE CO., "Breezy
Acres", Hw-V. 14-61 E. Tel.. 4J2-5155.
KELVINATOR upright freezer, 15'.V cu.
tt., 4 years old. $175. Tel. 451-1117.
TWO, FAMILY RUMMAGE - <S0' picket
fence; 2-whoel utility trailer; clothing,
children's through adult's; plui miscel-
laneous. Fr!, 1-7; Sat., 9-J. T254 Horn-
er Road,
BRAND NEW baby crib, piaypen, potty
chair, and Jumping Jack exerclsor. 261
W. 3rd. Tel. 452-5069 or 452-1836.
HEY,- WE'RE cleaning out our attic!
. Sale, Sat.; May 13, 9-4 only. 422 E.
Sanborn.
SALLY'S In-laws coming. She dldn'l
luster/ cleaned the carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer JI.
. Robb Bros. Store.
GARAGE SA.LE-.Frl. «, Sat., Way 12 &
13, 9:30 a.m. Norlh end Rolllngstone
across Irom hatchery.
END TABLES; chandelier; girls' cloth-
ing, 1-5. Thurs. through Sat., 9 a.m.-
8 p.m. Dnwld Faklcr, Gilmore Valley.
HIDE-A-BED, good condlllon; brooder
house. Mo-y be seen at 601 Gilmore
Ave., or Ttl. 454-1113 alter . 5:30.
THIS MONDAY, GET RIO
ol "Wnshday Blues" with a
Gibson Washer and Dryer
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 56 E. 2nd Tel. 152-5065
ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Deal-
ers welcome. Tel. 454-5637.
N E E D L E S
For All Makes
ol Record Players
Hardt's Music Store
116-116 Pleza E.
M A I L
D A I L Y  N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
Bunk Beds , $R9 .B8
Bedro om Sets, $89 .88
Sofa Beds , $44. 50
Dinette Sets , $48,88
All at penny-pinching
prices.
BARGAIN CENTER
253 E. 3rd.
Artlclei for Sale 57
TWO CABINET stereo , RCA . Reaionable.
Tel. 451-3496, . • '. . ' : .
GARAGE SALE-baby clothing, elcycles,
odds and ends. 519 Wall SI:; Thurs.,
4-9 p.m.; Fri. and Sat,, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
NEW CANOE, never In water, "1150; 2.
piece socllonal sofa; corner table; Sun-
beam floor and rug cleaner, IM; hook-
ed rugs; Phllco clock radio, sio. Tel.
454-1357 alter 5 p.m.
GARAGE SALE-at 577 E. King St., Fri.,
5-9; Sat. 85. Clothing, children's through
adults's; lamps; bikes and miscellan-
eous llcrrii. .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, living room,
bedroom, kitchen; baby crib; gas range;
refrigerator , lawn mower; bl eyelet.
Reasonable. . 168 High Forest.
PUSH-TYPE lawn mower with grass
catcher. Reasonable. Tel. 454-1 113.
KOHLER ENGINE—12 h.p., 12-volt elec-
tric start, solid state Ignition, roller
bearing crank shalt. This engine has
run less fhan 250 hours. Anion Sfefnke,
633 Clark's Lane, R-20, Winona.
TAPESTRY BEDSPREAD for double
bed, $10; Panasonic AM/FM radio and
TV, completely portable, $90; large old
trunk, $11; unfinished wine rack, $5;
rattan suspended swinging chair, $35.
Tel. 452-4580 after 7 p.m. .'. '
PORTABLE WASHER by Speed Queen,
"the dependable one". FRANK LILLA
«, SONS, 761 E. 8th.
TWO-FAMI LY Garage Sale, Fri. & Sat.
Man's golf shoes, like new, size 10;
children's clothing, all ; sties; ladles'
regular and maternity clothes, ilze 10-
12; baby furniture; many miscellan-
eous ' Herns. 470 Slouxl
MOVING, must sell, 2-year-old Kelvlnator
gas dryer, queen size bed, double bed
with walnut bookcase headbonro*. attrac-
tive walnut , wal l unit, - miscellaneous.
1441 Gilmore. Tel. 452-1104 .. •
COLOR TVs—18" portable; 21" cabinet .
Good, used bargains, Must, sell, best
bids. Tel, . John 507-452-675!. IBM W.
5th.
SINGLE BED, boxsprlng and mattress,
30" . gas itove. Tel. 452-5247.
FLUID heat ' forced air oil buriier fur-
nace, good working condition , no rust
¦ $100; Tel. 454-2081.
LADIES' DRESSES, size 7-P, excellent
condlllon; girls' clothes, 6X-7 . Real rea-
sonable. "Try us". Tel. 452-1712.
ONE 20x32. two-light window, complete
with storm, screen; one new lack post;
3.6 Firestone outboard motor. Best
oiler, any Item. Tel. 452-6992.
SIX-FAMILY Garage Sale. Old dishes,
purple Insulators, curtains, clothing,
Indian lewelry, Avon bottles, much
more. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-7. 41 li 6th St .,
Goodview,
ONE 5500 BTU window air ' conditioner,
In excellent condition, $80. 2-speed win.
dow fan. brand new, used 2 hours, only
$10. . Tel . 452-5388 alter 5. .
FLEA : MARKET—Sun. May 14. Bring
your own table. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 61
Cafe, Wobasha, Minn.
GARAGE SALE—Fri. after 6, Sat. and
Sun. Clblhes, furniture and pool (able .
1935 Gilmore Ave.
TREAT . .rugs right; they 'll be a delight
il cleaned with Blue Lustre . Rent elec-
tric, sharnpooer $1. H. Choste i, Co.
FOR RENT '. ' . ¦ ¦.' Winona County 's most
desirable money. .MERCHANTS : NA-
TIONAL BANK. Have a happy day!
PORCH SALE, 841 W. Broadway, dally
9 to 9 through Sat . Clothing lor . men,
women, girls; bedding, knickknncks,
sowing supplies, books, dishes, Jewelry.
FULLER BRUSH Sunshine Sale. Brush
out dull winter film; let the spring
come In. Tel. 452-1129 after «. . • " . ' ' .
MOST MOTHERS would love.'-an -ant iqu e
from MARY TWYCE Antiques S. Books,
930 W. Slh, for Mother 's Day..
25c BOOK & Record Sale will continue
through the week at MARY TWYCE
Antiques & Books, 920 W.: 5th. Many
added dally so como backl
BE SURE to take advantage of G.E.'s
NATIONAL SALE DAYS. .Buy lhat G.E.
appliance now at huge savlngsl B & B
ELECTRIC, 155 E." 3rd.
TRY US for hand-built Formica kitchen
cabinets; Brooks & Associates, Tel. 454-
5382.
USED MELROE Bobcats.' Tel. Lewiston
5701.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings and
. walls. Brooks 8. Associates. Tel. 454-
.5382; -'
FREEI 9-PIECE Accessories Kit, In-
cludes 1 saw chain when you buy a
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW.
POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
2nd & Johnson . Tel. 452-2571
NEW GAS RANGES at reasonable prices.
AUTOCRAT 8, HARDWICK, 20-Inch, 24-
Inch, 30-lnch 8. 36-inch. All colors, na-
tural or bottle gas. GAIL'S APPLI-
ANCE, J15 E. 3rd. '
MANY NEIGHBOR Garage Sale. 2-whcel
trailer, table and. chairs, belt exer-
ciser, mirrors, wigs, children 's rock-
ers, toys, Avon cosmetics and bottles
and much, much more. Fri , and Sal.,
875 46th Ave.
RUMMAGE SALE—Sat. May II. Furni-
ture, clothing and miscellaneous, 177 E.
Howard, back porch.
PORCH SALE—girls ' clothing, infant to
size 5; also baby Items and miscellan-
eous. 1!8 E. Mark .
UPRIGHT PIANO, girls ' 24" bicycle; 5
nurse's uniforms, size 15-16. Tel, 452-
2250. 452 Sioux.
Building Materials 61
HALF-INCH sheeting grade 9x4 plywood ,
J4.60 each. Tel. Dakota 643-6377 .
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
METAL WARDROBES—36 , 40 and 42"
wide. Starting al $34.95. OORHYSKOW-
SKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankolo Ave.
COMPLETE TWIN size Hollywood bed
with headboard, m.ittress and spring,
$55. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART ,
3rd 8. Franklin. Open Mon. and Fri.
evenings. Park behind the ilore .
Good Things to Eat 65
THI5 WEEK'S SPECIAL: c ombination
lobster tall nnd steak. Now open at
11:30, Hlllsldo Fish House .
FILET O' FISH
they don 't like
Fish"-3.r)c
-nt 
MCDONALD
Mimical Marehandls* 70
LOWREY ORGANS-PIANOS
New, Used, Rentals.
We service all makes.
Gehrlng'i Music
7el. Rolllngstone 4J9-292I or ' H
Lewiston Mil. ' .;
RENT MUSICAL : INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
Irumpeli, etc Rental payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116 levee Plate E.
ELECTRIC FENDER guitar and deluxe
lender amplifier, like new, 1 year old,
worth SSOO, Best oiler takes. Tel. 452-
4777 or see al 571 E. ICfh between
hours of 3 p.m. to. 7 p.m.
Radios, Television 71
TIRED OF REPLACING ¦ : . '
Expensive tubes. In your TV?
See Quasar by Motorola
WINONA FIRE t. -POWER EQUIP. CO.
; 54-56 E. 2nd A Tel. 452-5065 . '
Sewing Machines 73
ALL MODEL' Viking* eir« on sale now
during Spring Clearance. WINONA
SEWING CO., WW. 5th.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., T2« E. Srd. Tel. 452-
. '5222. ' .
Wanted to Buy 81
GRUMAMN CANOE-uscd and In good
condition. Tel. 452-2238,
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. psys highest prices tor scrap Iron,
mslalj and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W, 2nd Tel. 452-2067
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hides,
. raw furs and wool .
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED :
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847
USED LUMBER, any dimensions; 1950-
1960 dump truck; field cultivator , 6-8' ,-
spring cow; female Pekln ducks; hot
air furnace. Please write ' MrA-Edel-
bach, Rt . 3, Homer Valley, Winona. . .
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
tor gentleman only. Separate entrance,
. Tel. -452-6479. .
ROOMS FOR RENT for working men or
students. Inquire 253 Franklin. Tel.
. 454-1C08. -
NICE ROOMS for school or working men.
Color TV, kitchen, lounge. Everything
furnished. $10 per week. Tel . 454-3323.
SLEEPING ROOM :(or ' gentleman, good
. location, available now. Tel. 452-6455 or
454-nk
Apartments, Plata 90
UPSTA.IRS ; one-bedroom apartment pri-
vate entrance, air conditioned, separate
utilities, .near Watkins. Tel. 454-5468 .for
appointment. -A
UPSTAIRS 4 rooms and bath. Stove, re-
frigerator and all utilities furnished.
Private entrance, private parking
space, Tel. '452-3901.
LOWER 2-bcdroom, 5 miles . W. LaCres-
cent. Child, pets weicome. Tel. 895-¦ 2661 . '
JUNE 16 occupancy, new 4-plex deluxe,
downstairs, 2 bedrooms, ceramic bath.
.'¦ Carpeted; stove, refrigerator, air condi-
tioning. Extra storage area: 1224 - Gil-
more Ave. Tel. 454-2023 for appointment.
NEWLY . DECORATED , deluxe 2 bed-
room aparlment. Lease: Lakevlew Man'
or Apartments, Tel. 454-5250. ¦
UNFURNISHED COZY' 2-bedroom duplex
with garage, lost blocks Irom churches,
school and park, beautiful -lot, within
pleasant driving dislance of Winona.
Reasonable rent. S. C. Wadleigh, Gales-
ville, Wis. Tel. 608:582-2129.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
DELUDE 2-bedroom apartment , fully
carpeted, a|r conditioned,. Includes heal,
water and gas, No single students. 358
E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4834. ,
VaDey View. Apartments
Ultra-modern, furnished or ,
unfurnished , 2 swimming
pools, 1 bedroom and 1-bed-
room efficiencies. Addition
to Lake Park Apartments.
Tel, 452-9490.
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRALLY LOCATED—spacious, fur-
. nlshed , apartment. Available . June 1,
Tel. 454-5517. '. .; '
CENTRALLY LOCATED—3 large rooms
and bath, utilities furnished. Tel. 452-
. 5129.
NOW AVAILABLE — Newly decorated
large 2-bedroom apartment , semi-fur¦ nlshed, utilities free. JIM ROBB REAL
TY. Tel. 454-5870 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon,
through Fri.
UPSTAIRS, FURNISHED, also hot and
cold . water, 2 large rooms and bath,
prlvalo outside entrance . 162 High For.
est. Tel. 452-4749.
SPAC IOUS 2-bedroom, 1 bath lurnlshed
aparlment for 4 students, for summer
or reserve for fall. Tel. 452-5709.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1—3 rooms ond bath,
upstairs, 653 E. 2nd. 2 adults only.
Rent, $70. Tel , 454-5167 .
NEAR DOWNTOWN for girls, everything
furnished, $37 per month each. Tel.
454-3320.
HE'S COMING BACK
... TO WORK.
ONE GOOD JOB
DESERVES ANOTHER.
Apartments, Furnished 91
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 2. no sin
eta students, available June T or 15,
121 W. Wabasha. Tel. 452-3609.
APARTMENTS SUITABLE for 4-5 Stu-
dents renting for summer and fall.
Units available for both male and fe-
male. Tel. 454-3961 or 454-2009.
TWO-BEDROOM, air conditioned apart-
men), walking distance to downtown
and WSC. Adults, $125 per month. BOB
jSELOVER REALTOR, Tel.452-5351.
FINE offrcampus housing for girls being
rented now for summer and fall. Lloyd
Oellke, Tel. 4J2.4645»,
STUDENT APARTMENTS now available;
JIM ROBB REALTY, T«l 454-5B70, 8
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Mon. throuoh Fri.
"NEW"
Completely Furnished
Beautifully Decorated
1-BerK -^m Apartments
Many luxurious features.
KEY APARTMENTS
1752 W. <th Tel. 454-4909
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE SPACE-up to 50,000 sq.
ft. Parking, heal end . loading dock.
Tel. 454-4942.
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plata.
Stlrneman—Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
OFFICE SPACE for rehf. Levee Plaia
Easf. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
OFFICE SPACE with phone . answering
service available, In Professional Build-
ing. JIM ROBB REALTY , Tel. 454-
5870, 8 a.m. to J p.m. Mon. through
" Fri.-
Houses for Rent 95
FIVE ROOMS — 2 bedrooms, furnished.
. Tei. 452-2017 or 900- E-. 7th.
GALE ST: 1063—2 bedrooms, unfurnished,
available June 1, $150, no animals.
, Shown, by appointment. Inquire 107*
Marian St, Tel./ 452-6087..
FIVE ROOMS and bath, Available June-
5. 702 E. 4th. Gas heat. Tel. 454-5967.
DUPLEX UNIT, 2-bedroom, at 763 Blulf-
. view . Circle. Tel. 452-4127 for appolnt-
. ment.)
VACATIONER'S COTTAGE-2 bedrooms,
completely modern and furnished In-
cluding cooking utensils and linens, lo-
cated 2 blocks from Dan !. Mark 's Boat
• Livery. For rent by week or- month. No
single students. Tet. . 687-4894, ask for
Mrs. . Norman Anderson,
Wanted to Rent 96
THREE-BEDROOM . house, ; Wisconsin
area , preferred or Winona. Occupancy
by June 1. Write E-74 Dally News.
WANTED TO RENT—home for ' military
officer 's family of 8, July occupancy .
Will sign lease. Tel. 452-4806 evenings.
YOUNG EMPLOYED man wants en : eco-
nomical aparlment for the summer.
Tel. 454-5495 before S.
PASTURE WANTED, for. 30 heifers . Eldor
Matthees, Rolllngstone. Tel. ' Lewiston
2767.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
SPACE for : rent In -t rie country to par*
mobile home. Donald C. Allen, 1561¦ '. Club View Road, Tel. 452-3347. •¦ - . ' .
/MOBILE HOME and 5-year lease on Mis-
sissippi In Twin Blulls area, 15 minutes
from Winona. 200 ' of shoreline.. No
Hooding. All utilities Including water,
. . $3,800. -Tel. 454-1950 for appointment to
see this weekend.
250 ACRES plus, TOO tillable, remainder
beautiful, recreation area. . Deer ' aburi-
dant, stream, spring, access from coun-
ty road. MLS 669. Tel. Jim Mohan 454-
2367 or TOWN & COUNTRY REAL ES.
STATE, 454-3741 ,
OWNER TRANSFERRED-large modern
house on highway. Buildings, stream, 24
acres. Richard Hager, Cochrane, Wis,
Tel. Waumandee 6*8-626-3331.
40 ACRES In city limits. . Beautiful set
ting for above overage homes. Sewer
and water In at property line." This ts
prime land- at a down-to-earth price,
Tel. Jerry or Mark at TOWN & COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE. 454-3741.
FARMS — FARMS — FARMS¦ MIDWEST REALTY CO.
.'. Osseo, Wis.
Tel;. Office 597-3659
Tel. Res. 695-3157 .
"We buy, wo sell, we trade."
IF YOU ARE In the market for a larm
or home, or aro planning to sell real
estate ot any type . contact NORTH
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldbn W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.
Houses for Safe 99
BY OWNER—3 bed rooms, family room,
sliding glass doors Into porch. Large
L-shaped living room. Tel. 454-3240.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. J IM
ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454-5870 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Mon. through Fri.
0Y OWNER. Large duplex, 3 bedrooms;
carpeted dining room, living room and
sunroom; large kitchen, large bath-
room down. 7-room (3-bedroom) apart-
ment upstairs. Large double garage.
Under $22,000. Inquire 221 E. 8lh or
Tel. -154-5837.
BEAT THE RENT rapl For home financ-
ing see FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN,
172 Main. Tel. 452-5202.
NEW HOMES for Immediate occupancy ;
or we v/lll build to suit. Need a home
today? "We arc geared to do It no\^ ,"
Quality built homes by Contlncnial
Homes. Tel. 454-UB5 or evenings, 452-
1645.
THREE OR FOUR bedrooms, fully car-
peted, largo lol, double garage, West
Central location . Tel . 454-3778 for ap-
pointment.
THREE-BEDROOM tiome In Gilmore
Valley, oil modern with oil furnoco, t*jl l
bascmont, attached garage. On 3,i-ocre
lol. Tel . 452-9643 weekdays alter 5
p.m. Weekend" anytime.
OWNER TRANSFERRED-newly redeco-
rated, 3 to 4 bedrooms, l',j balds, on
scenic acre lol, 1252 Wlncresl Drive.
Tel. 452-6001.
THREE-BEDROOM ranch, 1',*J baths, new
carpetlnn, allachtd garage and full
basement . In excellent condition. On
largo lot In Dakota, Tel. Dakota 6-43-
6B63.
Houses for Sale 99
NEW 3-BEDROOM homes on Blullvlew
Circle, with double attached garages.
Also duplex. Reasonably priced. Tel.
Orval HIIke, 452-4127.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, J-J
bedrooms. Financing available, $21,500
on up. Wllmtr Larson Construction,
Tel. 452-6533.
BEFORE YOU buy, see the beautiful 3-
bedroom and Ihe lovely 2-bedroom
Townhouses. Tel. 454-1059 for Informa.
lion.
BY OWNER
• Modern 3 bedroom home at
Bluff Siding, 5 min. from
downtown Winona. Garden
space, beiries, apples and
and hobby farm. Fenced in
small acreage, pasture for
2 beef or horses.
TeL 687-6831.
JL BOBwBti&bi
ii REALTOR
!20«urER-
Are Ycu A Bargain
Hunter?
HOW does a three-bectroom ,
plus den liome with carpet-
ed living room and dining
room sound? Has a big
kitchen and two-car garage.
All for $15,300.
Enjoy Spring
IN this 3-bedroom home
with its view of the hills and
trees. . Ceramic bath has
twin washbowls and mir-
rors; large kitchen with eat-
ing area. Lower level has
carpeted ree rooms and half
bath. Double gaarge-
It's Been A Long Time
SINCE you saw a 2-bedroom
plus den or third bedroom
home in a good neighbor-
hood near everything, at
$15,900! Fenced yard and
2 screened porches. Call, us
to see this.
Now Is The Time
TO BUY that luxurious riv-
er home on huge landscap-
ed lot. Three bedrooms, two
ceramic baths, family room ,
breakfast room , all-appli-
ance kitclien , two patios ,
- Spacious and ,
Convenient
APARTMENT has three
bedrooms , two baths , fire-
place, rec room. Plus two
efficiency apartments in this
centrally located : brick
building.
Eye Appeal ;
PLUS lots of room. Big liv-
ing rooni with fireplace,
three bedrooms, ceramic
baths with vanities, large
family room. In area of new
homes.
Most Wanted!
WE have m any requests for
foiir-bedroom , two and a
half bath homes like this
one. Deluxe kitchen , fam-
ily room, fireplace, beamed
ceiling. Two-car garage-
Immaculate condition.
Spectacular
IT'S an elegant A-frame
with a hreath-taking view.
Uni que stone fireplace ,
sunken master bath , -vaulted
ceiling, central air , all-ap-
pliance kitchen. Situated on
over a half acre lot.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
weekdays and Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays and every
evening by appointment .
Office Tel. 452-5351
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Myles Petersen ... -452-4009
Jan Allen 452-5139
Laura Fisk 452-2118
Pat Macin 452-4934
Hous«s for Sale 99
THREE BEDROOM home with attuched
garage. In Hokah, wllh -full basemen!,
115,900 with extra lot- WLS . 583. .
GOOD SELECTION ol homes In Spring
Grove. 3 new homes, vaconi. Will
consider Irade. Also 1 used 4 bed.
room home. Unusujlly sood flnan-
¦cmj. A
Dealer ol Wick Package Homei.
Please ask for brochure. ¦ .
CORNFORTH REALTY,
La Crescent, Mltiru
Tel. 695-2106
WELL LOCATED 3-b«iroom home In
Rushford. Partly rewired. Bedroom
downstairs. Why rent when you can
buy -« home for this pri ce?
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushford, Minn.,Tel. 8W-M8T
nEipi j^ffli
E-  ^ucnyl! 454-5i4i
#
' - .^ ¦r MLS
Multiple Listing Service
LOOK AT THIS
Two story home on West
Broadway. It has breakfast
room, family room, 1*4
baths, 3 bedrooms and ga-
rag?. MLS#580 .; ;;
COZY ;::
Is the word for this com-
fortable little place. A start-
er home with L-shaped liv-
ing room , bath , 2 beclrooms .
and utility room with much
cioset space. MLS#665
THIS HOME
NEEDS,A FAMILY A
See this attractive home in
LaMoille. It has dining
room, bath and shower , 3
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace , screened in patio,
and 3 car garage. MLS
#613. ; ' .
WE HAVE MANY OTHER
LISTINGS A
After hours phone:
Harriet Kiral . . . . .  452HS331 :..
Ed Hartert ....... 452-3973-¦' ¦
¦.. .- ¦
Anne Zachary ..... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell "',.:\... 452-4854
Charles E. Merkel. Realtor
TOWN 4 m
COtWTRvM
REAL ESTAT E_jHlj
454 -374 1 J^5
MIS 669. Over 250 acres ,
with 100. plus tillable. The.
remainder is beautiful rec-
reational land with spring
and streams.
MLS 637. Duplex on . out- A
skirts. Large 3 bedrooms
down with 2 bedrooms up.
Let your renter help you
pay for this one.
MIS 661. 80 acres more or
less. In the valley, spring
fe<l pond and stream. No
buildings. A
MLS 668. 2-3 bedroom on
east side. This home has lots
of possibilities and is priced
to sell now !
Jerry Blaisdell ¦ . : . . .  452-6626
Jim- Mohan . . . . . . 454-2367
Mark Zimmerman ,
-
¦' .: Realtor — 45-4-1476
Lots for Salo 100
LOT for sale. Choice location, alt util-
ities In street. Inquire 579 W. Bellevlew
or Tel . 452-2762 .
FIVE-AkCRE recreation lots for sale, 1
miles from Winona In Wis. Tel. Dakota
643-6377.
Wa nted—Real Estate 102
NEED 20-80 acres with or withou t build-
ings within 15 miles of Winona. Tel .
Jim Mohan 454-2367. TOWN & COUN.
TRY REAL ESTATE .
Auction Salet
FREDUY FRICKSOfi
Auctioneer
Will handle all sires and kinds of
auctions. Tel Oakota 643-614]
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clty nnd state - licensed
ar»d bonded. Rl. 3, Winona , Tel. 452-
4980.
ANOTHER THORP Auction, Farm, house-
hold, Industrial. Mllo J. Runnlngcn, La
Crescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2600.
MARK TRAIL - By Ed Do<ld
WORTH WAITING FOR!
— THE —
TEAC AN - 80
Noise Reduction Units With - 
Famous Dolby System
• Use with any recorder
• Reduco tape noise nnd hiss
• Extend upper frequency response
• Improve signal to noise ratio
ONLY $149.95
SEE IT TODAY AT
Hal Leonard Music
IH K. 2nd Tel, 454-2920
"Where everything you henr in True "
Office : 454-4196
a^Daf amK/^m&t. Charles Evans . . . .  (195-2603
m\Tiy*V^^WiW38kMike Gilchrist ' 452-47.14
^fL. 
^
DnBrnMS^^-obin Grawe fi4:?-(i377
•SuiKi r^ lU^^- 
Gcne 
Ka ''as('l* 
• - • •  
454-5899
n i l \u r a A  Mnrgc Miller 454-4224
Ivnn Siem 454-5786
Stop sharing the "green" with your landlord — own your
own home. Use the income fro m this neighborhood gro-
cery to help mnke the payments OR convert It into an
extra largo gnrago nnd workshop. This 2 Iwdroom home
is gay and appealing any way you look nt it 11
:^%^^ ^?|^ P«'?.f$p
We have a fino selection of other homes in many price
ranges. Call us today for prompt and friendly service .
Showings arrnnged nt YOUR convenience:.
Office Hours « a.m. to II p>,m. fi Days a Week
Noon to f> on Sundays
tj t m s L  Jio/ut&ch. ikcdhA,
f>0L Mnin St. Phoj io 454-419fi
Mobil* Homes, Trailers
BY OWNER, 10x55' mobile home, In-
cludes appliances . and fully carpeted,
1x10' porch. Tel. 452-6960 or Lewiston
Mil alter e.
TRAVEL TRAILERS, pickup cimpen.
caps, trailer and camping accessories.
Bargain prlcWl Deluxe, Reese easy-
lift hitches, I6».9J. Travel trailers ara
In short supply. You're going to pay
more, so why wall? Halation Variety,
317-211 E. 3rd. Tel . 452-4004.
ROLLOHOME-JX45. Inoulre West End
Trailer Park, Lol 33. Tel. 452-6874 alter
'
'
¦
'
¦*¦ 
'
OETROITER 1969 12x50 2-bedroom, ex-
cellent condition, t.3700. Tei. Stockton
6W-2834 alter 5:30.
E-Z CAMPER-tenMype, like new, with
mattresses,: Cowman gas heater and
stove, «00. Tel. 452-6756.
TR COURT In Lewiston has space tor
mobile homei. One hew 12x60 home
lor talc. Tel, I ewlston 2175 or 2451.
SPACE AVAILABLE In new mobile
home parx. Large single and double
. lots, some lakeside. Oil street park-
ing. Close to work, shopping, schools,
churches end recreation. Lakt Village
Mobile Home Park, Goodview; Tel.
452-2B44. Ask lor "Rich". Altlr 5 p.m.
Tel. 454-4776.
STEURY TRAVEL trailers (tent type)
for sale. On display at Wabasha.Skelly
Service, Hwy. . 61, every day, 7 a.m. to
9 p.m. Tel. 612-565-9938;
ARTCRAFT-rl963, 12x68, In very , good
condition, air conditioning. Tel . 608-
539-3453-evcnlngs-- attef-4-p.m'i or . week-
¦ *rxis. ; . ' ¦ .
NEW MOON 1966 10x50' mobile home,
very good condition.. $2750. COULEE
MOBILE HOME- SALES; Hwy. 14-61 E.,
Winona. Tel. 452-4276. " ;- , -
MOBILE HOME TOWING
ICC license. Minn., Wis.
Dale Bubllti, Winona . Tel. 452-941I
CAMPERS
FOR REAL camping enloymcnl, see the
Skamper line ol all vinyl campers and
fold-down truck mounts. Cash discount ,
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES, Stockton,
Minn. Tel. 689-2670.
Boats. Motors, etc. 106
FOR SALE-15 It. Fiberglass Starcralt.
Windshield, slMring wheel, convertible
top., and side curtains, 75 h.p. Johnson
electric start , gas tanks, . dllly 2-wheel
trailer, all lor 11200. Contact Jr. at
Wail Buick. Tel:. 452.3660.
STARCRAFT fishing boat with 7'^ h.p.
Mercury motor. John Grossell, Fountain
. City, Wis. '- .
MUST SELL, 1970 50 h.p; Merc short
shaft, manual, less than 50 hours. Tel.
452-4173:
MERCURY OUT BOARD—1969, iJu^tx-
cellent condlllon. Tel. 452-4962.
SHELL LAKE fishing boat , 12' , Tel. 452-
' 4893. :
FISHER MARINE boat , 1971, 14', con-
trols, '- - steering. ' - 1972,- 25: h.p. Johnson
motor ; 1972 trailer. $1,100. Tel. Waba-
sha .S6M&62.'. ' • . - • ' - ¦ ' . ¦ .
LARSON—»«¦ ' .«'¦• with . 155 h.p. Buick
V-6 engine, heavy duly 4 wheel trailer.¦ Best offer takes. Tel.; Lewiston 5311.
Motorcycle!, Bicycles 10?
BMW MOTORCYCLE — 1969 R-.S0. A-l
condition. Tel. Fountain Citv 687-6842.
HONDA—1572 CB-350, electric start, 92
actual miles. Ouality Sport Center, 3rd
and Harriet. Tel. 452-2395.
—.—; :—:—;—_^—_.—:_JS: -: 
BOYS' BICYCLE—Tel. 452-2979. . ,
THE 1972 HONDAS ARE HEREI
Many models to choose from.
See u» first for a .great deal , on a
: great machine.
ROBB MOTORS, INC. '
An affiliate of Robb Bros.: Store
Inc. and Jim . Robb Realty,
: . ' - . ' ¦' . : RUPP -
Compact Cycles
. Sales, Parts B. Service
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd . Tel. 452-5065 '
V: YAMAHA! A 
^~
Quality Sports Center.
3rd'& Harriet Tel. 452-2395
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, buill, repaired
- and painted . Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4th . Tel. 452-4849. ¦:'
¦-
GMC—1957, hyd ramatlc, heavy duly, with
refrigerated body and Thermo King.
Good rubber. . First $700 takes If. Wino-
na Delivery t< Transfer, 404 W. 4lh.
Tel. 452-3112.
INTERNATIONAL 1971 1600 truck with
box and hydraulic endjjatc. Inquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
FORD—1963 pickup, Vj-ton, 4-spe-ed . Ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 689-2807.
1971 CHEVROLET
El Camino
Light green with a dark
green vinyl top, saddle in-
terior , camper style for
rear box , 350 cu. in. V-8
engine, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, pow-
er brakes , radio , white
sidewall tires , all the
chrome equipment , driven
only 8,500 miles. Just a
BEAUTIFUL piece of equip-
ment for ONLY
$3500
Used Can 109
VEGA—1972 2-door coupe. 9,000 miles.
J20O0. Tel, 452-5105 or 4520725.
OLDSMOBILE—1950 4 door, V-8 , runs
good. $100. Tel. 454 3816 after 5 p.m .
CHEVROLET-1967 Impnln 2door hard-
top. Make offer Tel. 454-4881 alter 6.
HYWAY SPORTS CENTER
HWY. 14 STOCKTON , MINN.
- NOW AVAILABLE -
Kawasaki Motorcycles , 750-90CC
— And Now —
ARCTIC CATS
FULL LINE OF ROUGH & TOUGH
MINI BIKES
(Free Pickup & Delivery on
Lawn Mower Repair)
Used Can 109
COUGAR-1949, 29,000 miles, solid gre«n
J-door hardtop. Very oood condlllon
trtroujhour. Tel. 452-<>726.
RAMBLER-19S9 American 4-door. like
new, low. mllea'gt. 471 Grind after s.
MACH 1-1970, 351 cu. In., 4-speed. Tel.
4520311 after 5. :
CHEVROLET, T962 end 1!J3 Ccrvalr
Both Iri fair shape. 451 W. Mark or
Tel. 454-1759.
VOLKSWAGEN-1963 convertible, 1969. re-
built engine. Must sell. Tel. Rolling-
stone 6T9-M27.
CHEVROLET-1967 Bel Air. Wagon. 283
V-8, automatic, power ileerlno, new
tires. J795. Tel. 689-2669. ' .
RAMBLER-1962 statio n wjoon. Tel. 452-
5133.
MANX DUNE buggy, 1 red, 1 blue. 1966
Volkswagen based !3<Jo engine, fully
enclosed. Tel . Rochester JJB-5983 after¦ 
5.. 
¦¦¦:
TO SETTLE ESTATE-1968 Cadillac Do-
Vllle, low miles, air, excellent condi-
tion. Contact Trust Department, Mer-
chants National Bank.
KEN'S USED
CAR SPECIALS
1971 MATADOR 4-door seden, big 258 4-
cylinder engine, automatic ' transmis-
sion, .radio, excellent . white sidewall
tires. .
1969 JEEP CJ5 Universal with full steel
cab, V-6 with or without Western pow-
er angling snow plow. . ' . .- • '
1969 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury 111 , 2-door
hardtop, vinyl roof, automatic trans-
mission. . power. steering, . 383 cu. . In.
V-8 engine , local one owntr .
i960 CHEVROLET Impala Moor hardtop ,
vinyl roof. 327 cu. In. V|  engine, au-
• tomalic transmission, power steering.
EXTRA NICE.
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-door hard-
top, V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, tu-tons color. ' - .. - : ¦
1968 AMBASSADOR 4-door sedan, 6-cyl-
inder , automatic transmission, power
steering, burgundy, while sidewall tires.
1967 REBEL 4door sedan, 290:V-a;engine ,
automatic transmission, radio, power
steering, power brakes, tu-ton» tur-
quoise. - . - ' '
1965 MERCURY Comet - Calient* 2-door
• ¦ hardtop, white sidewall . tires. v;lre
wheel covers, radio, all viny l upholstery,
289. V-8 engine, standard transmission,
maroon In color.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan,
.283 V-8 . engine, automatic transmission.
1963 JEEP Pickup Vj-ton 4-wheel drive,
6-cyllnder . engine. .
1963 IHC SCOUT model SO 4-wheel drive
with half cab. 4-cylinder engine, with
or without Meyer snowplow .;¦ Your All American Dealer
KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE
Breeiy Acres Hwy. 14-61 E.
DON VETSCH
SPECIAL;
1969 /CHEVROLET
Impala 4 door Hardtop, V-8,
automatic , air.
See Don for
BIG SAVINGS on this
. : umt.
QUALITY
CHEVYT0WN
. 121 Huff Tel. 452-2395
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights
Used Cars 109
PONTIAC—1967 Catallns 4-doo r sedan,
400 cu; in. regular gas engine, automa-
tic transmission, power steering. Rea-
sonable. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-2424 after
Terrific Buys On
Top Choice Used Cars
At Low, Low Prices
1969 FORD Gfllaxle 500 4-door,
like new,
1947. PONTIAC Catallne 4-door, very
dean.
1967 FORD Galaxle 500 4-door.
Cream pull. •
1946 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4door.
Perfect.
1966 FORD Galaxie 500 2-door hard-
top, like new.
1966 FORD 4-door Station Wagon,
9passenger , real nice.
BE SURE i. SEE THIS FINE
SELECTION BEFORE YOU BUY.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
All Cars Guaranteed.
DON'S AUTO SALES
170 Walnut ¦ Tel. 452-6817
SCHOOL BUS
1959 GMC
60-Passenger
Better than average con-
dition.- .' Bus may be in-
spected at St. Martin's
Church , ^Liberty - and
Broadway, on Saturdays,
May 13 & 2.0 from 1-5
p.m. . .;:
Sealed bids will be tak-
en at the Church Office
until 4 p.m. May 22. Right
reserved, to reject any of
all bids.
ERV DUDEN
SPECIAL
1968 FORD
Mustang
V-8, automatic^ : power steer-
ing.
See Erv for
A REAL DEAL
on this car.
QUALITY
CHEVYTOWN
121 Huff Tel . 452-2395
Open Mon. -Wed.-Fri. Nig hts
Save on Frustrations ;
As Well As A
Money . . .
Trade With Bautch!
1971 Plymouth Fury III 4-
door hardtops, V-8, autr>
matip, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioned. Choice of 4!
1971 Dodge Monaco 4-door
hardtop, air , vinyl roof.
1971 Plymouth Satellite 2-
doOr hardtop," automatic ,
power steering, air condi-¦' tioning.
1971 Dodge Coronet Custom
4-door, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning.
1970 Dodge Dart 2-door
hardtop, V-8, automatic.
1970 Chevrolet Malibu 2-
<ioor hardtop, vinyl roof ,
tape player. 23,000 miles.
1970 Plymouth Sport Fury
4-door hardtop, automatic ,
power steering, power
Wakes, vinyl roof.
1969 Pontiac LeMans Cus-
tom S 2-door hardtop,
automatic, power steer-
ing. ;. "
1969 Hurst OlcLsmobile 2-
door hardtop.
19B8 Plymouth Satellite 4-
door , 6-cylinder , automa-
tic , power steering.
1968 Dodge Coronet 4-door ,
V-8, automat ic, power
steering.
BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
Arcadia , Wis.
Tel. 323-3118
A BOTTLE
OF WINE
improves with age. But . an
automobile doesn 't! If your
car has reached the vintage
years , it's time you traded
for one of those late-model ,
like new cars —
1970 Buick Electra 225 sport
sedan.
1970 Buick Skylark 2-door ,
standard transmission.
1969 Ford Mustang sport
coupe.
19(19 Buick Electra 22f> cus-
tom sport sedan , limited
trim , all power.
1969 Buick Electra 225 cus-
tom sport sedan , vinyl
top, air conditioning,
I960 Buick Wildcat 4 -<ioor.
1 969 Buick Wildcat sport so-
dan.
1909 Buick LeSabre cus-
tom sport sedan . -
19511 Plymouth Fury II 4-
door.
lWH Buick (iMoo sport
coupe, 4 speed.
l !)6JI Buick IxiS.'ihre 4-door .
l flfill Buick Electra 4-door .
l flr>7 Chevrolet C: a p r i c e
sport coupe, vinyl top.
l !)f>7 Ford Fnirlane GT
sport coupe.
19f»7 Rambler Rebel 4-door.
l !M)7 Plymouth Fury III 4-
. door.
im Oldsmobile Catalinn
sport coupe,
1900 Old.imoblle Dynamic
88 4-door.
A. H. ROHRER
¦ Cochrane , Wis.
Used Cars 10S
FORD—19M 2-door s«l«n, A-l condlllon,
5 like-new tiros. Tel. 45X-50M.
CHEVY 11—1964, 6-cylinder, aulomeilc,
Posltradlon. Wilt trade. Tel. 453-W75.
FIREBIRD—1963 Pontiac, top shape. 6-
cylinder, automatic. Best oiler nesreal
cost. Must sell, Tel. John 507-452-6758.
1814 W. 5lh.
CHEVELLE -i 1967 J-door hardtop, SK,
powergllde. Good condlllon. Tel. Har-
mony, Minn. 8B3-8492. ,
IMPALA-1968 307 Sport Coope, white with
navy vinyl rool, aulomatlc. Excellent
condition. Tel. '4J3-6088.
OVER 40 NEW 197: ForOj, Mercuryi
and trucks In stock. Low overhead,
volume soles, moans we won't be
undersold! No brag, lust tact. Kcenan
Ford-Mercury, WhlUhall. Wis, Tel.
1-715-533-4517.
1971 DATSUN
4-door
• 4-speed transmission
• Bucket seats
• AM/FM radio
• Whitewall tires
EXCELLENT CONDITION
ONLY $1698
HAPPY DAN
SPECIAL
1969 PLYMOUTH
Fury III
4 door. V'-R , automatic ,
power steering, air.
See "Happy Dan1'
for BIG SAVING
on this car.
QUALITY
CHEVYTOW N
121 Huff Tel. 452-2395
Open Mon .-Wed.-Fri. Eve
Bargain Buys
; 1965 FORD;
Galaxie 500
4 door Hardtop. White with
a blue vinyl interior , .  289
V-8 engine, automatic trans-
mission , power steering.
F A C T O R Y  AIR , radio ,
heater. A GOOD RUNNER.
^HECK THIS PRICE
$400 ^
Open Mon.-Fri. Nights
TRY US
Before You Buy Your
Next Gar
1972 Chevrolet Caprice Sport
Sedan , loaded with extras
including ft- way power
seat and factory air. Save
$ on this demonstrator.
1972 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door sedan, tinted glass,
side mouldings, radio,
wheel covers. This is a
driver training car with .
low mileage.
1971 Ford Torino, 351 V-8
engine, vinyl top, factory
air , bucket seats. SHARP!
$3onr>.
1971 Dodge Challenger 2-
door hardtop, 311! V-8, au-
t o m a t i c transmission ,
power steering, vinyl top.
Only 9,100 miles. $2750.
1970 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Coupe, 400 regular gas
V-8, Turbo Hydramatic ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes , radio , whitewalls.
$2395.
19fi9 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Coupe , 3% regular
gas V-li , Turbo-Hydramat-
ic , power steering, new
radial tires. $2195 .
19f>9 Chevrolet I m p a l a
Sport Coupe , 327 V-8, Pow-
crglide , power steering,
r a di o, rear defrosler ,
K'Ju 'fewnlJs. $1785.
I!)['i9 Mustang Maeh I Hard-
top, 351 V-fi , Cruisc-o-
mutic , power steering, ra-
dio , belted tires. $199,1.
19(18 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door sedan, 327 V-8, Tur-
bo-hydra malic , p o w e r
steering, radio , whito-
w al 1 s. Exceptionally
clean. $1405 .
19o8 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Coupe , 327 V-fl , Tur-
bo-hydra matic , p o w o r
steering, vinyl top, radio ,
whitewalls , wheel covers.
$1495 .
19(>8 Buick Special 4-door se-
dan , 350 V-ll , automatic
transmission , radio , white-
walls , lxnv mileage. $l(i!),r).
19li7 Buick I-oSahre 4-door
hardtop, V-fl , automatic ,
power steering, Posltrac-
tion , radio. $1375.
19f;7 Clinvrolot UcJ Air 4-
door sedan , (i-cy linder ,
Powerglide , power .steer-
ing, radio, $1185.
LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
lewiston , Minn. Tol. 2RU
Open Fri, evenings , other
evenings by appointment
Winona Dally News "1L
Winona, Winn»$ota ID
FRIDAY, MAY .12, 1972
Used Cars 109
PLYMOUTH-1963 Valiant 2-door, 6-cyl-
lnd*r, standard transmiislon, bucket
scatj, red, economical . $275. 850 47lh
Ave. Tel. 454-3073.
RAMBLER-19U Classic 550 station wag-
on, 4-cyllnder, itralghl (tick. It In (air
condlllon. $110. Tel. LanosbO''o W-3433.
FORD — 1941, automatic transmlsj lon,
good second or fishing car. Vi . Tel.
452-9362 after -4. ;
PONTIAC, 1965, (or sale or will trad*
for motorcycle. Tel. Fountain City 4(7-
M33 alter 4 P-iri.
RGHRER
Ghev.-Buick Co.
ST. CHARLES, MINN
Tel. 932-3777
SHARP USED
CARS
J 7L Buick LeSabre Custom
2 - d oo r hardtop, 4-barrel
carb, regular gas V-8, fac-
tory air, 6-way power seat,
power windows, vinyl roof .
19,000 miles. Local Riviera
trade-in. •
•71 Ford LTD Brougham 4-
door hardtop, 429 V-8, (ac-
tor air , automatic trans-
mission , power steering,
power disc brakes, vinyl
roof , split front seat. Very
good condition. New Elec-
tra trade-in. Perfect car for
summer trailer towing.
'70 I/cSahre Custom 4-door
sedan , 4-barrel carb., reg-
ular gas V-8, power steer-
ing, power brakes , factory
air , vinyl roof. Very nice
car. Now LeSabre trade-in.
'69 Electra Custom 4-door
hardtop, full power with
factory air , like new tires.
New Buick Electra trade-
in. Very nice car .
'66 Ford T-Bird Landau 2-
door hardtop, 390 regular
gas V-8, power ' steering,
power brakes , factory air ,
vinyl roof. Very good con-
dition. : ,
'67 Volkswagen ; 2-door se-
dan , economical operation
at its best. Very good con-
dition.
Many other cars
. to choose from.
Open Fri. night from 7 p.m.,
other nights by appointment.
Open Saturdays.
PRICES TOO
GOOD TO MISS!
1971 Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door s e d a n , automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, air conditioning, V-8
engine , radio.
1971 Ford Galaxie . 500 4-
door hardtop, automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, V-8 engine, radio.
1970 Ford Maverick Grab-
ber 2-door , a u t o m a t i c
transmission , 200 cu. in
engine , radio.
1969 Ford LTD 4-door hard-
top, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, pow-
er brakes, V-8 engine ,
radio.
1968 Mercury Monterey 4-
door sedan , automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, power brakes , V-8
engine , radio.
1967 Ford Custom 500 4-door
sedan , standard transmis-
sion , rebuilt 6-cylinder
engine ,, radio.
19S7 Ford Galaxie 2-door
hardtop, automatic trans-
mission , power steering,
V-8 engine , radio.
1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4-door
sedan , automatic trans-
mission , power steering,
V-8 engine , radio .
GM CARS
1969 Buick OS400 converti-
ble , :!-spced transmission ,
bucket s e a t  s, console ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes , radio.
l%7 Chevrolet Biscnyn e 4-
door s e d a n , automatic
transmission , V-8 , radio .
USED TRUCKS
1970 Fo rd F-250 -Vt-ton , 4-
whcel drive , 4-speed trans -
mission , 360 V-8 engine ,
radio .
1970 Ford F-250 ^ .i-ton
Spoils Custom , 4-speed
transmission , 860 V-K en-
gine , power steering, ra-
dio. 2.1,000 miles.
I 'M Fo rd F-2.p)0 "'Hon ,100,
6-eylinder engine , 4-speecl
transmission , combination
:ra£K"hnd radio. "
1968 Chevrolet C-20 J,:t -ton ,
4-spoe<l transmission , V-il
engine , radi o .
1968 Chevrolet (M0 ¦'-Hon,
ll-specd transmission , V-8
engine , radi o .
PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
. Lano.iboro, Minn,
Open Fri. Evenings
hy Appointment
SALESMEN Tol. No.
Lylo I). Danielson 467-3415
Francis J. Eustcrmim .
Lewiston 2231
Mark McCnbc . . . .  765-4704
Lynn I. Ivorson .. 4fi7-:i447
Gordon L. Peterson 467-3420
f ;.v::-:;;AAAf;g^ A:'":^ ^;sAi^
Carl G. Phillipsen Estate |
Furniture & Antiques [1
, A U C T I O N  I**.located 5 miles west of Eollingstone. Watch for arrows «
off 2411-1 mile west of Rollingstone. y
Wednesday, May 17 |
Starting at 5 P.M. |
, FURNITURE — 2 desks; coffee table; 2 end tables; piano ; |
white^augnhyde recliner ; chests of drawers ; combine- |<
lion desk and bookcase; shelf; HiBoy ; desk chair; writing |
desk; Arvin TV; bed ; combination radio and record piny- %er; Vlctrcla ; Hiawatha sewing machine , old; Singer trend- &|
le machine; youth bed ; 2 infant seats. « ',:
COLLECTORS ITEMS AND ANTIQUES - Bone china |"
saucers ; china cups; German sugar , rose pattern; thurv- h
dor mug; souvenir plates ; tea pot , dragon design; carni- p
val glass ; some blue Currio and Ives pieces; Old Salem- h
Coplnnd-Spodc English plates ; Old Japanese pieces ; 1916 p
"" Themur Pitcher; tin to a caddy ; cut glass bowl and bas- |;i
kets; pressed glass ; glassware; OLD DOLLS INCLUD- \i
ING R & K Hawaiian ; Holland Felt; Bark doll; San Juan <•;
couple; Korean Bisque ; Wee Girls , rag nnd other; Bel- \:,
gium mother and daughter ; Black Sambo, velvet; Miss |i
'\ Simplicity; George and EUiEnboth; EnRlish ; Alpine Swiss ; |;
China Bell dolls; Mexican , Gorman , Hungarian and Chi- |:
j' nese dolls; doll clothes nnd lace; frozen Charolette and |;
;! rag dolls; 18»,r> draftlnfi tools for pattOrn making; old h*i post cards , scrap books, prints to 1900; matching net of h
\ :\ Swiss bolls; real good old books ; jars , crocks ; rake ; I j
foot treadle arm saw and stand. p
i'i MISCELLANEOUS - 5 MM model 501 Remington rifle |i
with K-fi Weaver Scope and sight; Grossman 140 22 cali- P
j ber rifle; self-propelled power reel lawn mower; 2 push N
mowers ; 42 death clutch Rophor traps; fox traps; antique B.
- \ den trap ;anti que saw rig; with Migual 4HP gas engine ; ||
,• milk and cream cans; barbell net; utensils; kerosene ?|
lamps; curpet rags; lota of traps; rocWng horse, toys ; f a
and lots of other good items. |;|
Alvin Kolmcr , Auctioneer ii
Evorett J. Kohner , Clerk iJ
? $
„ AUC TION I
„ Located at the rear of 205 and 207 East Third St,
[ Tues* Eveoiig, May 16 i;
Starting at 5 P.M. I
. ¦ u
HOUSEHOLD-Refrigeratoi; gas stove; electric stove; |
\< oil stove; many chairs ; bed ; new and used table and $
! chair sets; new snowblower ; Sears 21" color TV set ; |
" aluminum ladders; ping pong tables; barbecue grills ; |
, 4 and 8 track tapes ; lots of records, 33's and 45's; new i
« Mexican leather purses ; old trunks; electric guitar and §|
amp. ; gas lawn mower; hand mowers; new Ross soil iik
injector kit; new artificial shrubbery; new flag poles ; H
assorted plaster statues; electric adding machine ; new y
exercise equipment; clieckwriter; boxes tools; dishes , y .
pots , pans and misc. i
COLLECTORS' ITEMS: Old and antique pieces of furni- i
ture; 15" Delf plates ; assorted cruets ; toothpick hold- U
ers ; carnival glass; cast iron toys; game plates ; china H|
doll; shaving mugs; mustache cups ; large collection of . i\
Jim Beam bottles ; and other items. \y
ALVIN KOIINER , Auctioneer p
Everett J. Kohner , Clerk |
Auction Salt*
Minnesota l^nd &
Auction Service
Everttt J. Kohner
Wlnonl, TH. 452-7814
Jim P»p«nfUM, D»kol» Ttl. 453-M71
FOR YOUR AUCTION, vu thi Boyum
Sytttm. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auetlfl*
«r, RutMord. Tel. tu-om.
M Y^ lJ-Sst. 1 p.m. Household Goodi,
Farm, Shop & Blackjmlth Tools Auc-
"lloti, 419 E. 3rd, WlnoriB. Mrs. N. L,
Schllnk, owner; Alvin Kohner, auction-
eer; Everett Kohner, clerk.
MAY 13—Sat. »:J0 a.m. Hotel Furnishings
Sale, Rochester Hotel , 22 N. Broadway,
next to Goodyear, Rochester. Olson i,
Montgomery, auctlotiecrs; Norlhv(ett-
«rn National Ben*, clerk.
MAY 1J—Sat, 10 a.m. 4 miles E; ol
Arcadia, Wis. Mr*. Esther Sobotla,
cwneo Richard Krackow, auctioneer;
Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAY lJ-Sat. 12:30 p.m. 3 miles N.E. of
Houston, Minn., on Co. Hwy. 21. (Htld
en Forsyth farm). Arthur Witt, owner;
. Beckmah Bros., auctioneers; Security
Stale Bank, Houston, clerk.
MAY 13—Sat.; 11 a.m. 8 mllea S, of
Eleva, Wis. Walter Passon, owner;
Olson Bros., auctioneers; Northern Inv.
MAY 14—Sun. 1 p.m. Household, Antique
S. Misc. Auction at Milton Uhl resi-
dence, Trempealeau. Wis. 3 owners;
Hil: Duellman, auctioneer; Louis, clerk.
AUCTION
Located 16 miles North and
1 mile West of Rochester ,
Minn. Watch for auction
signs on Highway No; 63.
;v ' wEa;j./y^'- t7- ':
Starts at 1 P!M. Sharp
15 Holstein Milk Cows,
all have freshened re-
cently.
5 Holstein Heifers, ;
Springers, some may be
fresh by sale day.
10 Holstein Heifers, open.
15 Holstein Calves.
Gherry-Burrell bulk tank ,
285 gal. Acorn barn cleaner
/ for .64 ft . barn ; Internation-
; al tractor, model F706 with ;
291 . cubic inch engine, cab ,
.heater, 3-ppint hitch , wide
front , late modei; Massey-
Harris-Fergnson self pro-
pelled combine, model 60RT,
cab, hydraulic controls,
with 2-row corn head; Allis
Chalmers roto baler. Other
farm machiriery.
BUFORD ANDERSON,
D\yner
Peoples State Bank,
Mazeppa , Clerk
MAAS & MAAS,
AUCTIONEERS
Auction Salt* A
MAY lS-Mon. 12:30 p.m. • mllei S.W.
of Black Rlvtr Falls, Wis. Ear) Hori-
wlll Estate, owner*; Alvin Kohner, auc-
tloniar; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAY 15-Mon. 12 noon. I mllei N.W. of
Alma en Stall Hwy. 35 to Co. Trunk I,
then N. ] miles on 1 and N.E. 1 mile
on town road, Rodney & Judy Peterson,
owners; Francis Werleln, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co.. clerk.
MAY 15—Mon. 6 p.m. Big Brother Au^
lion, on Plata between Choate's and
: Kresge's.
MAY It—Tues. S cm. Household Sale,
rear 205 and 507 E. 3rd St. Alvin Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Everett Kohner, clerk.
; MAY 17-Wed. 5 p.m. Furniture & An-
s tlque Sale, 3 rhllej W. of Rolllngstone.
- (Watch for errows off 541 l mile W.)
Carl C. Phillipsen Esta'te, owners; Al-
| vln Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Koh.
. ner, clerk.. . .
MAY 18—Thurs. 12:30 p.m. 3W miles E.
of Blair. Wis. on Hwy. »5, then 1 mile
N, on Co. Trunk W. Vernon McRee,
owner; A^n Kohner , auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerk.
Mobile Homes, Trailers
Many homes to cnoose from at
. COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-61 £.'
¦¦¦ Winona Tel. 452 427*'
MOBILE HOME — 8x40', 2 bedrooms.
J1400. No. 23 Fountain City Trailer
Court. Tel. 487-4491 .
SCHULT-1971, 14x60, 2 bedrooms, all
large rooms, carpeted. Equity and take
. over payments. Tel. 452-4994 alter 5
on weekdays.
MOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hwy. J5
at Galesville has lots available for Im-
mediate occupancy. Coma see us or
Tel. Galesville 582-4009. - ,
STARCRAFT CAMPERS. Sales-Servlce-
Rentals. New 1972 Starmaster 6 or 8.
. S1295. Dick's Sporting Goods. Durand,
Wis. Tel. 715-672-8873 or . 672-5199.
WE . -WILL - take'..anything In trade on a
mobile home.
Fleetwood
Ritzcralt
Liberty
Check our Spring Discount price*.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
3930 6th St., Winona Tel. 454-3741. .
Thermo-Flor ,
j . See and feel It now at :
Bee Jay's Camper Sales
A'  W. 6lh St. In Goodview. .
Open.evenings 8. Sols.
'. . Rentals—Day, vveek or month.
BIG DISCOUNT
SIX 1971 models, 14x70', regular price
$7900 to S10.9C0; Discount price, S450O
to $8900. New 1972 models coming in
every day. These models have to be
sold within 2 weeks.
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Breezy Acres, Hwy. 14-61 E:. . ;
Open every day 9 a.m. to .9 p.m.
New & Used Campers
BUY NOW so you can look forward to
weekends and .vacations. Sleep 6 or 8.
Wide selection of new and used camp-
ers and travel! trailers . Easy financing
available. Tel. TOWN &; COUNTRY at¦ 
454-5287 . ;; ,
WE ARE PROUD to announce the addi-
tion of Jim Gunderson to our sales staff.
Come In and see Herb, Joe, Milt or Jim
and get a.great deal, .
ALL Models Are 1.972
14x70 Award 2-bedroom
14x68 Movilla 2-bedroom
14x68 Cardinal Crafr2-bedroorh¦ 14x70 Galaxy 3-bedroom, $6999
14x60 Buddy 2-bedroom, $5695
14x60 Cardinal Craft 2-bedroom
12x50 Buddy 2-bedroom'.. $3495
14x68 Movlll3 2-bedroom
14x70 Star 3-bcdroom, $7995
14x70 ConeslOBS (Slide Out), $10,990
14x60 Manchester -2-bedroom
USED
12x60 New Moon 3-bedroom, $3750
12x60 Art Cralf 2-bedroom, $3300
Only 14 1972 Campers left!
One 1971, used.
Open 7 days a week. Tel. 454-5287,
evenings 454-3368.
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
43 t, Sugar Loal, Winona
BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE
'' . At 
: 
: :'
NYStROM'S
1969 RAMBLER
2 door . Light blue finish ,
standard drive , radio , heat-
er, all new whitewall tires,
spotless condition , many
miles of trouble free serv-
ice.
$1195
1968 PLYMOUTH
Fury III Hardtop
2 door , power steering,
power brakes , automatic
drive , all new whitewall
tires , Cordova top, tape
player plus more for your
driving pleasure. See and
drive it today.
NOW $1495
1 965 PONTIAC
2+2 CONVERTIBLE
Light blue bottom , white
top, 3 speed transmission ,
power steering, bucket
scats, whitewall tires , spot-
less condition. SEE &
DRIVE IT today at this
SPECIAL PRICE ,
$995
FINANCING AT
BANK RATES
AVAILABLE
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac-Toyota-Pontiac
m W. 2nd Tel, 452-40(10
Open Mon . & Fri, Evenings
MORE FOR
YOUR iMONEY
at Jerry's
1971 Ford LTD Brougham 2-
door hardtop, 8, auto-
matic, p o w e  r steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, tilt wheel, indi-
vidual seats, green with
dark green vinyl top,
green interior.
1970 Chevrolet Impala 2-
dodr hardtop, 350 engine,
automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air
conditioning, brown wi t h
darkAbrown vinyl top, ,: . .¦ '
brown interior.
1970 Townsman 6 passenger
wagon , 350 engine, auto-
matic, power, steering,
light brown with match-
ing interior.
1970 Olds Delta 88 Custom ; ,
4-door hardtop, 8, auto-
matic, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning;, yellow -with black :
vinyl top, black interior .
1970 Ford Fairlane 2-door
hardtop, 302 engine , auto-
matic, power steering, red
with black vinyl top,
black interior.
1970 Cadillac Coupe DcVille
2-door hardtop, fi , auto -
matic , power steering,
power brakes, air condK
tioning, white with black A
vinyl top, black interior .
197Q Chevelle Malibu 2-door
hardtop , 307 engine , auto-
matic , power steering,
white with black vinyl ;
top, red Interior . ';;" .
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
2-door hardtop, 390 en-
gine, 3-speed standard
transmission , power steer-
ing, green with black vi-
nyl top, black interior.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
.4-doorhardtop, 390 engine ,
automatic , power steer-
ing, power brakes, ;air
conditioned, blue with
black vinyl top, blue in-
terior. • ¦¦¦. ¦
1969 Chevelle 300 2-door
hardtop, 307 engine , 4-
speed transmission, dark
green with black interior.
1989 Fairlane 2-door hard-
top, 302 engine, automatic ,
power steering, tari with;
black vinyl top, tan in-
terior.
1959 Dodge Polara 4-door
sedan , 318, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes, air . conditioning,
green -with matching in-
terior. 
¦• ;
1969 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, power steering, pow-
er brakes , air condition* ;
ing, Light green with dark
green . vinyl top, green in-
terior.
1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door sedan, 8,.automatic ,
with power steering, bur-
gundy with black interior.
1969 B uick Wildcat , 4-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
Brakes, brown with tan
interior.
1969 Buic* LeSabre Custom
400, 4-door sedan , 8 , au-
tomatic , power steering,
powe r brakes , air condi-
tioning, cruise control.
1968 Chevrolet Bel Air wag-
on , 6-passenger, 6-«ylin- .
der , 3-speed, blue with
matching interior.
1960 Pontiac Executive 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic , power steering, pow- '
er brakes , air condition-
ing, gold with black vinyl
top, gold interior.
1967 Lincoln Continental 4-
door sedan, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power ;
brakes , air conditioning, '
electric windows , 6-way
scat , grey with grey vinyl
top -with maroon interior.
1967 Olds Delta 811 2-door
hardtop, 8, automatic , .
power steering, power
brakes , blue with match-
ing interior ,
1967 International Scout ,
4-cylinder engine , 3-speed
transmission ,
1967 Cadillac Coupe DeVillo
2-door hardtop, It , auto-
matic , power steering,
power brakes , air eondi- '
tioning, tilt wheel, cruise-
control , fi-way sent , red
with." matching interior.
1%!> Cadillac 4-door lin rcltop,
dark green , black vinyl
top with matching inter-
ior , B, automatic , power
stee ring, power brakes , ^air conditioning.
TRUCKS
196B Ford Ranchero V* ton .
302 cngino with 3 speed
transmission, Orange with
black interior.
I960 El Camino Vi ton , 6-
cylinder , 3-spced trans-
mission. 25,000 actual-¦ miles.
JERRY'S
AUTO SALES
750 K. 3rd Tel, 454-2558
Open from fl a.m. til 9 p.m.
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
"I don't care what Confucius say I. , . For tho Moscow
trip, the chief wants a moro definite woather report
than 'chance winds auido tho uncertain journey'!" i
GRIN AND BEAR IT
REX MORGAN, M.D By Dal Curtis
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmlller
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
¦ ' '¦ ¦ .¦ "¦REDEYE .. - : - ¦ By Gordon Bess "¦ 2 •' ¦
, . - 01—¦^ ¦¦^ —a<aatM^w>i^ —c<aKi^-7 rrrtr tam '¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ - ' . '
BLONDIE By Chick Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Cannlff
'amijame rssiimsaaMawmr — ¦ w— ¦¦—!—sj wr—— w———-—-<3 iy :. - . . —"—«sr-—' :—;—<tt'
Hi, /YlR.M/llSON' GOBS WV fe.THATS ANCWER
THING HE OONT LIKE
GUBSSIN'GAmsi-
1 DENNIS THE MENACE
TIGER By Bud Blako
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
BUZZ SAWYER B/ Ro* Cran#
LI'L ABNER ' ¦ y By Al Capp
I 1 IT*\ZAF • 7&  ^ Vcr^ A^-.- m\. -m 
vvx ¦ • '  *"*¦ "-«•- •¦— --rr  ^ v_x v^Ny^}-r—
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswell
